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T O

All Fathers/ Mothers

and likely foon to be Either,

HOUGH the fubjeca of

r^^j;.^^ the following fheets is of

^||| fuch univerlal importance.

mS^€M that it would be difficult to

name that human individual, to whom
it does not in fome meafure relate,

you, it doubtlefs, more immediately

concerns.

Under no protedion then fo pro-

perly as yours can a work be put, not

A 2 pre-
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prefumingly calculated to determine

your judgment, but only to recom-

mend to you the examination of a

point, in which Nature would have

fuch juft reproaches to make to you,

for cruelty to yourfelves, if you was

indolently to determine yourfelves ei-

ther without an examination, or on a

blind implicit confidence in others

;

in others, perhaps, interefled to mif-

lead you. This laft advertence of

mine will, more than all that I could

offer beiides, prove to you my lincere

unaffected willi for your favorable ac-

ceptance of this effay of mine, on the

footing of abfolutely no intereft but

purely yours. And that intereft how
dear ! how facred ! How indifpenfably

ought it to challenge your preference

almoft to any other intereft of your

own, and much more furely to any of
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Happily then for you, in a matter

of fuch common concernment to hu-

man-kind, Nature has not been fo

unjuft, nor fo unprovident as to place

a competent notion of it out of the

reach of common fenfe.

Deign then, for your own fakes,

to examine it by that light of Reafon,

the fpring of which is for ever in your-

felves. It cannot fail of affording

you a fufEcient certainty on which to

reft your opinion, in a point upon

which it is of fuch deep, fuch tender

importance to you, not to form your

refolutions on a wrono; one. In vir-

tue of fuch your own fair examina-

tion, the decifion will no longer be

dangeroufly and precarioufly that of

others for you, no longer be nothing

better than a lightly adopted preju-

dice, but become truly and itieritori-

A 3 oully
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oufly the genuine refult of your own

judgment.

But whatever your deciflon may
be, at leail: to me you can hardly

impute it as an offence^ my feeking to

fupply you with matter, whereon to

exercife that judgment of yours in fo

interefting a point. At the worft,

I have the confolation of being in

my duty, while thus aiming, however

deficiently, at proving that with the

moft tender regard and unfeigned

zeal.

I am, refpeclfully,

Your moft devoted, and

moft faithful humble fervant,

>Ki^;t. .Elizabeth Nihell.



PREFACE.
HE prefervatlon of fo valuable

a part of the human Species

as pregnant women, as well

as that of their dear and ten-

der charge, their children, fo

powerfully recommended by the voice of

Nature and Reafon, to all poffible human

providence for their fafe birth, forms an

objedt fo fenfibly intitled to the private and

national care, and even to that of univer-

fal fociety, that all enforcement of its im-

portance would be an injury to the human
underftanding, or at leaft to the human
heart. It would look too like imagining

that it could be wanted.

What I have then to fay preliminarily,

muil chiefly arife from my own due fcnfQ

of my iaiequality to the fubjed of which I

A 4 prefume
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prefume to treat. -Though, if example

could be any countenance, I might plead

that of fo many authors who have, v/ith

the utmoft confidence and the utmoft ab-

furdity, written upon the art of midwifery,

without underftanding any thing at all of

it. The truth is, that my very natural and

ftrong attachment to the profeffion, which

I have long exercifed and adlually do exer-

cife, created in me an unfuppreffible in-

dignation at the errors and pernicious in-

novations introduced into it, and every

day gaining ground, under the protedtion

of Fafhion, nllily foftering a preference of

men to women in the pradlice of midwife-

ry : a preference firil admitted by credu-

lous Fear, and admitted without examina-

tion, upon the fo fafpicious recommenda-

tion of thofe interefied to make that Fear

fubfervient to their felfifh ends.

Of thefe diforder^, pernicious as they are

to fociety, I have however been long with-

held from taking public notice by far from

groundlefs fcruples. Being myfelf a prac-

titioner, I had juft reafonto fear, that my
reprefentation would have the lefs in-

fluence
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fiuence, from a fuppofitlon of perfonal iti-

tereft in them. They might naturally

enough be conftrued as the refult of a

jealoufy of profeffion. I had yet a reafon

more particular to myfelf againft inter-

fering'in this matter. My hulband is un-

happily for me a furgeon-apothecary : I

fay unhappily, becaufe though of a bufinefs

I maintain to be fo foreign and diftindt

from the funSion which I profefs, there

might not be wanting, among fuch as

would imagine their private intereft at-

tempted at leaft to be hurt by me, a fuf-.

picion that I was indirectly aiming at re-

commending his advantage in prejudice

to theirs. Yet fo far, fo very far is this

from being the cafe, that the main fcope

of my effay is to prove, that his bufinefs has

no relation at all to mine, and that elpe-

cially as to the particular point I would
wifli to eflablilh, he is abfolutely as indif-

ferent to me as any other perfon, either of

his own profeffion, or of any other whatfo-

ever. This prejudice then of felf-lnterefl

being fairly annulled by the appeal to the

manifeftdrift of the work itfelf, which gives

him as formally the exclufion as to any o-

ther of his fex, I had ftill a repugnance to

the entering into a difcuffion of abufes, that

could
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could not be laid open without expofing

truths, that might have an air of invidiouf-

nefs or detradtion.

Some friends of mine, to whom I com-

municated my doubts, agreed v/ith me, that

there are faults which cannot innocently

be revealed, where their manifeftatian may

be attended with fome greater evil, but

that it could not be right to rank among

the faults to be fpared any error in an art,

where one fingle falfe idea, fuffered to fub-

fift, may prove the occaiion of wounds or

torturous death to thoufands. On the con-

trary, the due knowledge of faults of this

nature is, in fa(ft, a public benefit. They

ferve, as one may fay, for beacons to the

art, they hold a light to it, and fhow it

the rocks it fliould avoid.

It is certain then, that I have not the

leaft intention to attack any particular per-

fons, any farther than in what I conceive

to be falfe theory, or mifpradtice in the

art I profefs ; I hope then it v/ill not be

imputed to me as unfair or over-prefump-

tuous, if I efpecially do not over-refped

writers
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writers or praftitioners, who themfelves

have not refpedled either common-fenfe or

common-humanity.

Have not fome of our modern authors,

efpecially the male-praftitioners, who in

thefe later times have treated of midwifery,

added new and worfe errors of their own

to thofe bequeathed to us by the antients,

whom they have infulted, as they them-

felves will probably one day be, but with

more reafon, by their fuccelTors, if the

world ihould continue blind enough for

them to have any in this profeffion J* One

would even imagine, that in the criticifms

in which they indulge themfelves of one

another's fiftems and inftruments, they are

inflidling part of the punilliment due for

their common offences againft Nature, iu

the abufe of an Art, originally intended to

affift her. At the fame time, even from

their own fhowing, nothing can be plain-

er, than that their boafted inventions have,

under the fpecious pretence of improve-

ment, fallen from bad to worfe, as is ever

the dafe of fuperftrudlures on the crazy

foundation of falfc principles.

Read
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Read the men~vmters on this art, and

you will find interfperfed in moft of them,

amidft the moft flagrant proofs of their

own ignorance of it, reproaches to that

of the midwives, too juft, perhaps as to

fome, but fhamelefsly abfurd in them, who
to that ignorance fubftitute their own fub-

tilities of theory, which, when reduced to

praftice, are infinitely v/orfe than any de-

ficiency in fome particular female-prafti-

tioners ; being moftly, in truth, fit for no-

thing fo much, as to prepare dreadful work

for their inftruments.

But if they fo faliely exalt their, own
learning above the ignorance of women ;

they have their reafon for it. They feek

to drive out of the pradice thofe who ftand

in the way of their private intereft : that

private intereft, to which the public one

is for ever facrificed under the fpecious and

ftale pretext of its advancement.

Can it then be wrong in any of our fex

and profeffion to endeavour, at leaft, to

juftify ourfelves, and to undeceive the pub-

lic, of the ill and falfe impreiTions which

have been given it of our talents and abilitv?

Pernicious prejudices have fometimes their

run
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run, like epidemical diftempers : and fure-

ly it is more for the fervice of mankind,
that their duration fhould be fhortened,

than faffered to proceed without at leaft an
endeavour to oppofe them. •

I SHOULD, however, be much more
pleafed with an exemption from the difa-

greeable tafk of compofing the apology of
our fex in this matter, it being contrary to

that modefty which becomes us fo well

;

but as the men-midwives, in their fiftem

of exalting their powers of Art over ours
of Nature, keep no meafures with, truth,

I fee myfelfforced to do juftice to our func-
tion, and to manifeft the unreafonablenefs

of that contempt, with which they treat

and depreciate our fervices; and with which
they have, in favor of their own intereft,

perhaps too fuccefsfully imbued the public.

In this attempt of mine there is no blam-
able oftent3,tion. If I fet in their jufl

light of utility the qualifications of the wo-
men of our profeffion, as to induftry, dex-
terity, eafe of execution, patience, confti-

tutional tendernefe, and efpecially natu-

ral
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ral aptitude, it is no more than praftical

truth warrants, and the throwing a due

light into the matter of comparifon re-

quires. Yet I do not wifh, that we fhould

pafs for any thing beyond what we really

are. All the partiality, all the tender feel-

ings it is fo natural for me to have for the

fufferings of my own fex, would be fuf-

ficient to with-hold me from deiiring to

eftablifh any opinion or pradlice tending

to endanger the perfonal fafety of women
in child-birth, or of any thing fo dear to

them as their children. I am myfelf a

mother.

I OWN however there are but too few

midwives who are fufficiently miftrefles in

their profeffion. In this they are fome

of them but too near upon a level with the

men-midwives, with this difference how-

ever in favor of the female pra6litioners,

that they are incapable of doing fo much
adtual mifchief as the male-ones, oftenefl

more ignorant than themfelves, but who
with lefs tendernefs and more raflinefs go

to work with their inftruments, where the

ikill and mana;^ement of a 2:ood midwife

would
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would have probably prevented the diffi-

culty, or even after its coming into exift-

ence, prove more efficacious tovizards fav-

ing both mother and child ; always with

due preference however to the mother.

I WILL alfo, with the fame candor, own
that there are fome not intirely incapable

men-midwives : but they are fo very rare,

and muft forever neceflarily be fo, and even,

at the beft, fo inferior to good midwives,

that a worfe office could fcarce be done to

mankind, that on fo falfe a fuppofition as

that of a fufficient ability in them, to ex-

plode the praSice of the art by women, ben

caufe fome of them might be exceptiona-

ble. And how fhould it be ptherwife, than

that fome fhould be more deficient than

others ? is there that art in the world, to

which the fame objedlion does not lie of
different degrees of merit in the profefTors

of it, as well as that of the imperfeftion of
all human arts in general ?

In the mean time, the confequences of

this unfair conclufion againft the women
profefTors of midwifery, in affording th^

men
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men a plea for fupplanting them, do not

hitherto appear very advantageous ones to

the pubHc. It remains, I fancy, to be

.proved, that population is any gainer by the

diminution of that evil, to v^hich the in-

ftruments or other methods of praftice,

employed by the men, are pretended to be

fuch a remedy.

To examine this point is the objedl of

the following fheets 3 the work being di-

vided into two parts.

The firft treats ofour title to the prac-

tice of this art, of the pleas ufed by the

men for arrogating to themfeives the pre-

ference, of the knovvledge of Anatomy, of

the neceffity of the inftruments, of the in-

capacity of women, of the Fafliion : and

whether the fuperior fafety is on the fide

of employing men-practitioners.

The anfwers inferted to each objection,

all together, conftitute an eilay to remove

the prejudices, which have been fo induf-

triouily, and too fuccefsfully dilTeminated

againfl the female practice of this art ; and

to
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tQ fhow that the fubftitution of the men,

more elpecially of their iron and fteel-im-

plements, is attended with greater dangerj»

greater mifchiefs, than thofe i^hich that

fubftitution is pretended to prevent or re-

drefs.

TliE fecond has more particulariy for

objed:to demonftrate the infufficiency, dan-

ger, and aftual deftruftivenefe of inftrii-

ments in the art of midwifery. To this

purpofe I therefore pafs all that is needful

of them in review, in the feveral cafes, in

which the antients and moderns w^ould

perfuade us they are neceflary. I £ct my-
feJf to eftabliili my exceptions to them by

unconteftable examples ^ but above all, by

the authority of reafon and experience. I

take notice of fome of the manifeft con-

tradidions tp be met with in almoft all the

authors, to one another, J have ventured

to fubjoin fome obfervations, taken from

my own obfervations and pradice, in lieu

of what I condemn, and to point out a me-

thod of operation, much more plain, more

tender, more fecure, than the one by in-

.ftrumejUs. I fupport this by thofe gener-
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al principles, which have happily guided

me on all occafions, and from which it is

even eafy to refute the pretentions and

fiftem of the inftrumentarians, in which

1 fhall note here only three effential de-

fedtsr

The 7%?^ in that the origin of the men,

infmuating themfelves into the praftice of

midwifery, has abfolutely no foundation

in the plea of fuperior fafety, and, con-^

fequently, can have no right to exa<ft fo

great a facrifice as that of decency and

modefty.

The Jecond^ for that they were reduced

firft to forge the phantom of incapacity in

the women, and next the neceffity of mur-

derous inftrunients, as fome colgr for

their mercenary intrufion. And, in truth,

the faculty of ufmg thofe inftruments is

the lok tenure, of their ufurped office.

The thirds their difagreernent among

themfelves about, which are the inftru-

ments to be preferred ; a doubt which, the

praftices tried upon the lives and lijcnbs of

fo
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fo many women and children trufted to

them, have not yet, it feems, refolved,

tvcn to this day.

But referving to treat upon thefe and

other points more at large, in their place,

I am to befpeak the reader's candid con-^

ilru^on, of my having, efpecially in the

beginning of the firft part, tranfiently avail-

ed myfelf of the authorities of authors,

facred and prophane. It is lefs that I think

truth ftands in need of fuch corroboratives,

than to fhov^that it is not deftitute ofthem*

It is not by authority, but by reafon, that

truth, in matters of temporal concernment,

claims acceptance from reafonable beings.

At the w^orft, thofe to whom they may
prefent a tirefome profpefl:, have but t£>

ikip them over -, Or if they perufe them,

they are defired not to fofget that no

ftrefs is laid on them, beyond their being

anfwers to arguments of the like na-

,
ture^ urged on the oppofite fide of the

queftion^
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Though inftruments are not within my
fphere of practice ; though confequently I

have the honor of not being perfonally very

well acquainted with them, nor have I at

hand all the original authors who have pub-

liflied their own inventions ofthem, I have

been fufficiently enabled to do juftice to

their pretentions, by a recourfe to thofe who
profelTedly and fully treat of them. My
guide is commonly Monfieur Levret, who

is one of the exafteft defcribers of them.

Not mofl certainly that I otherwife prefer

him, for of the utility of his forceps I think

juft as ill as I do of all the reft.

I SHOULD have been glad to avoid at

once the barren drinefs of abridgments fur-

nilhing no diftindl ideas, and the tedious

exadlnefs of particularized defcriptions and

hiftories ; as for example, of the forceps,

as well as of errors committed by prafti-

tioners ; but this medium I could rather

wifh than hope to keep. I have then been

fo afraid of obfcuring matters by brevity,

that of the two I have perhaps run too far

into
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into*tlie eoiitraty andkfs agreiiWe eitctfet

wjhifclrjr* %oiPrtvcr^ - in tonfidei^atidii of : it^

ineicUSblt one. : i^dni

I WISH 1 could make an a|5oIogy as re-

ceivable by a reader^,who will doubtlefs be

juiliy diigufted at the repetitions I have

too iiftlt fcrupied the' MuMng of ttevfefoe

thoughts, and even fometimes of the fame

€xpreffions. Yet I dare belpeak, from his

candor^ feme indulgence to the confeffion

of a fault, it will eafily be perceived I could

not well efcape, without the worfe incon-

venience to himfelf, of his being perplexed

with references back to paft pages, befides,

that fometimes a chain of argument would

be broke^ confequently .weakened, by the

fuppreffion of fome link of it, on account

of the matter having been elfewhere alrea-

employed in other connexions.

Upon the whole, I throw myfelf, with

the more confidence, on the favorable ac-

ceptance of the public, from my confci-

Qufnefs of its not being but with the beft

intentions
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intentions for the good offociety that I ha-

zard this produftion : and have therefore

reafbn to hope, that it will occafionally be

remembered, that my objed is purely that

of reprefenting a truth, and not of re-

commending a compofition.

i««».

Pflge zo^ Foe blood Into water read water into bloodi;

COKTENTa
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TREATISE
O N

MIDWIFERY.
H OEVE R ' confiders the

abfolute neceffity of the art

of midwifery, will readily

allow it a place among the

capital ones in the primeval

times of the world. All the other arts

are no further neceflary to man, than to

procure him the conveniencies or luxuries

oflife; that of midwifery is of indifpenfable

neceffity to his living at all, imploring as

he does its aid for > his introduction into

life. Without this art the earth itfelf

muft foon become diipeopled an^ a defert,

B whereas
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whereas by means of it men have bee»

multipHed, with inconceivable rapidity^

Fn conforipity to- its claim of impop^

^ance, this art appeared in all its luftre=

among the Jews, the Egyptians, the Athe-

Bians and Romans, and indeed in all na-

tions duriilg thouiands ©f ages. Nor was

the confinement of the exercife of it to

women deemed any derogadon to it. It

even gave honor to its profelTors of that

fex. Socrates^ fo ennobled by his eharadter

of being the greateft philofopher in all

antiquity, did not difdain to boaft himfelf

the fon of a very able midwife Phanarefe^

as may be feen in Plato's book on fcience^

in Diogenes Laertius aud^ others.

Among the Egyptians and the Greeka

k cannot be hard to conceive what emu-

lation> what ardor it muft have excited

among the women of that profeffion, the

€uftom of diftributing prices to thofe of

the greateft merit in it, in the face of the:

people. No one is ignorant of the power

©f honors and diftinftion^ to bring arts ta

perfeftion..
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But from the inftant the midwives

funk into dif-efteem, and wherever that

has happened, it will be found by woeful

experience, that not only the art itfelf has

fuiFered in the very midft of the moft

falfely boafted improvements, but that

human-kind itfelf has much and very

juftly to complain of the change.

The native inconflancy and levity of

the French nation opened the firft inlet,

in thefe modern-times, to men-pradtition-

ers. In antient hiftory we meet with but

one feeble attempt of that fort, which

however foon gave way to the united pow-
ers of modefty and common fenfe. In

France, and may it not be the fame cafe

foon here ! the women of a competent

clafs of life and education, begin to de-

cline forming themfelves for this profef-

fion, as beneath them, confidering the

flight put upon thofe women who exer-

cife it.

Nor has this injuflice remained unpu-

m(hed. Many women have found, by fe-

B z vere
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vere experience, their having been ene«-

mies to themfelves, in abandoning or

flighting thofe of their own fex,< from

whom, at their greateft need, they ufed

to receive the moft effeftual fervice, and

who alone are capable of difcharging their

duty by them, with that fympathy for

their pains, that tender "affecStionate con-

cern, which may fo naturally be expected

from thofe who have been, are, or may be

fubjedl to the fame infirmities. .

Many out of a diftruft inJ^ired them

of midwives, have thrown themfelves into

the hands of men, who have promifed

them infinitely more than they were able

to perform ; and who behind all the ten-

der alluring words, of fuperior . ikill and

fafety in the employing of them, conceal

the ideas with which they are full, of cut-

ting, hacking, plucking out piece-meal, oy

tearing;limb from limb.

The murder of fo many children, the

fruits of their bowels, might, one would

imagine, have induced mothers to confi-

der
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doc this point a little more carefully. Yet,

through the prevalence of groundlefs fears,

and of imaginary dangers they have run

into real ones, and have fometimes found

their death precifely where they fought

their life; and not feldbm where nature

has even favored them enough in their la-

bor, for them not to need any extraordi-

nary miniftry of art, the men have put

them to cruel and dangerous tortures.

Notwithstanding fom^ examples,

and many violent prefumptions of fuch

mal-treatment, too many women have beeq

fo miferably mifled by fafhion, as to prefer

the betraying the caufe of their own fex,

and the fubjefting themfelves to thofe who
deceive them with falfe hopes, .to the en-

trufting their prefervation to thofe of

their own fex, in the hands of which the

care of it has been for fo many ages, with

ib much reafon, and fuch little caufe of

complaint.

Yet we do not fee that any of tliefe

men-midwifeshave been capable offorming

agood midwife. On the contrary, we fee,

B 3 that
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that in order to remedy the abufos, or ra-

ther to prevent the fatal accidents which

every day occur in the praftice of a pro-

feffion fo neceffary to the prefervation of

the human fpecies, they were in France

obHged to have recourfe to one of the ableft

midwives in that kingdom, who was

placed at the head of the practice in the

Hotel Dieu at Paris, to prefide over the

lyings-in there, and to found and culti-

vate that inexhauftible feminary of excel-

lent female pradlitionerSj, who have adlu-

ally reftored the art to its antient degree

of efteem, with all fair judges. Thefe

worthy proficients have been fo public-

fpirited, as to communicate their talents

and knowledge to a number of furgeons,

who never had any reafon to be afliamcd

of the leflbns they affiduoufly took from
the midwives, unlefs indeed for themfelves

not being able to come up to them in the

praftice, fo true it is, that the bufinefs is

not at all natural to them.

Yet have even many of thofe very

men-praditioners, influenced by that felf-

intereft which has fuch a power in all hu-

man
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jman afFaira, revolted againft their miflref-

Ces in the art, and their benefadrefles. Thejr

have, at various times, commenced law-

fuits, about the Hotel Dieu at Paris, in

•order to get the lyings-in there committed

to them : but the adminiftrators^ the per-

fohs of a juft fenfe of things, together

with the parliament of that town, ever

attentive to decency, without excluding

the due regard to the prjefcrvation of the

fubjed:s, have conftantly oppofed and fru-

•ftrated the pretentions of thefe innovators,

Thefe again thus difappointed, were forced

io content themfelv^s wkh prad:ifing upom

fome women of quality, under the favor

and protection of fome of the old ladies

of the court of Lewis XIV. who had

their reafons for propagating this fadJiioru

And now thefe innovators, not without a

due proportion of ingratitude to the in-

juflice, began to run down the midwives,
and exalt themfev^s. The novelty pre-

vailed, and the contagion of example foon

communicated itfelf to the provinces, and

thence into neighbouring nations* A few

i\ien perhaps of real abilities, but govern-

ed by the moil fordid intereft, aflbciated

B 4 m
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to their party a number of the moft igno-

rant and unexpert praftitioners, but who
ferved to fill up the cry, and made a com-

mon caufe againft the midwives, whofepre-

tended infufficiency was now to be plead-

ed in favor of themfelvcs being admitted

to fupplant them. Nor was the concur-

rent atteftation in their favor, of fo many
ages, during which the praftice was en-

tirely in female hands, to weigh any thing

againft the boafts of their own fuperior

ability* They picked up and founded loud

a few real inftances perhaps, and undoubt-

edly many falfe ones of faults of pracflice

in women : though were the numbers of

human creatures, who have barbaroufly

periflied by the unikilfulnefs of the pracfli-

tioners, to be fairly liquidated, it would
appear that fewer have been the vidlims of

female ignorance, than of the prefump-

tion and indexterity of the men. The
women are undoubtedly liable to error :

there have even been monfters of iniquity

among them, but certainly in no number
to form a general prejudice againft them :

but as to the men they are all of them,

as v/ill be more fully demonftrated here-

after, naturally incapable of the exercife

of
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of this profeffion. A hiftory of their mur-

ders might even be collected out of the

books written by them to eftabliih their

fuperiority over the women. From De-

venter, Mauriceau, and the moft cele-

brated of their writers, amongft many
excellent obfervations in the way of the

chirurgical art^ many of the grofleft ab-

furdities have eftaped, where they tranf-

grefs its bounds and go into that of mid-

wifery. Some of thofe abfurdities too

are (o glaring, that they have not even

been overlooked by themfelves.

Many perfons in Holland, having fet

up for men-midwives, without being duly

qualified, the government thought pro-

per to interfere, and confequently there

was an ordinance iflued on the 31ft of

January, 1747, by which it was enjoined,

that no one fhould pradife in the quality

of man-midwife, or exercife this art, un-
lefs he were efpecially authorized for this

fundlion, by a certificate of his having

undergone a fuflicient examination before

capable and intelligentjudges for that pur«

pofe appointed.

It

/
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It will appear, in the fequel of this

work, that it were to be wiflied, for the

fake of the good that would redound from
it, to the prefervation of the human fpecies,

both in parent and child, that thofe who
are entrufted with the public welfare,

would eftablifli the fame regulation in the

Britifh dominions, to expel and exclude

from the art all the ignorant pretenders of

either fex, who are, in fad worfe than the

Herods of fociety. The cruelty of Herod
extended to no more than to the infants i

not to the mothers j that of fuch preten-

ders to both.

If their condud: was to be examined

with attention, how many fatal miftakes.

would be difcovered in the praftitioners of
both fexes ? But I dare aver it more in the

men than in the women-pradtitioners,.

With what horror would not there in

thefe be remarked, tearings, rendingsy

and tortures pf no ufe to which they put

both the mother and the child ? One, upon
fome moft learnedly erroneous hypothefis,

pulls and hauls the arm of an innocent in-

fant
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fant yet living, fo that he plucks it off; or

repels it with fuch violence, that he breaks

it : another unmercifully opens the infant's

head, and takes the brain out : fome bring

the whole away piece-meal : operations

often to be defended only by hard words
and harder hearts.

Nor need this procedure aftonifh.

Every thing is at the difpofal, I had al-

moft faid, at the mercy of thefe excution-

ers : but have they any ? all their handy-

work is tranfa<9:ed in private, and remains

buried in the tomb of oblivion. The pa-

rents fufpeding nothing, think every thing

has been done, according to art, that is

to fay, very right. The operator thinks

he has done nothing but his duty, and is

highly fatisfied with himfelf, after he has

ordered fome draughts for his patient.

The magiflrate knows no injury done to

the fubjedt, or is infenfible to the confe-

quences from the fame Ipirit of confi-

dence. In the mean time, a hufband

lofes a fine child, or a beloved wife, per-

haps both ', children, a tender mother,

and if they are of the fame fex, have the

fame fate to dread for themfelves. The
man-*
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man-midwife is clear, for only faying,

that he has done all for the beft. But

this is probably true too, as to the inten-

tion; but as to the facft, it fhallbe fhewn

that there is often great reafon to doubt it*

Be this obferved, \vithout offence to

the few able men-midwives who are ma-
ilers enough of the bufinefs, not to deferve

the reproaches due to by much the greater

number of rafli and ignorant pretenders

to it : whofe practice, well examined,

would bring to light fuch terrible truths,

as would alarm even the ; Ipgiffeture to

provide a remedy againft the danger.

In contradidion to this, it mav be

urged, that the practice by women is fuf-

ccptible upon that account, of fuperior

objed:ions. That remains now to be exa-

mined. The chief objed: of this work
being a fair difcuffion, w^hich of the two
fexes is the moft appropriated by nature

and art, to the exercife of this fundlion,

T o this end, I fhall prefent, in a can-

did view, the two opinions which, on this

point, divide the Engliih yet more than

they
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they do the French. Moft of the furgeon?,

all the men-midwives, no doubt, manjr

apothecaries, a number of women and

Burfes maintain, that midwifery is the bu-

finefs of the men : whilft on the other

hand, the beft part of the able phyficians,

with many other perfons of both fexes,

defend the contrary fide of the queftion,

and infift on this art being, for many in-

vincible reafons, folely the province of fe-

male praftitioners.

N o T to lofe fight of the fundamental

arguments and proofs brought to fupport

refpeftively thefe two opinions, I fhall

place them in parallel with one another,

in form of objedlions and anfwers. The
objedlions made to women-praftitioners

precede the anfwers. If the men-mid-
wives, or their partizans, fcall think I

have omitted any thing that makes for

them, or againft us, or have any ftronger

or more eflential arguments to oppofe, I

ihall endeavour to fatisfy them.

_ Objection
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Objection the Firft.

Regard ought to be paid to prior pof-

feflion. The art of midwifery being a

branch of the art of phylic, muft have been

originally in the hands of man, the inven-

tor of all arts.

ANSWER.
The juft deference fo univerfally paid

to holy v^rit v^ill, I prefume, allow no

prejudice to be found againft my availing

myfelf of thofe inferences and decifions to

be drawn from it, which are fo agreeable

to the eternal laws of common {cnfQ.

I F the arts and fciences, acquired by

experience, and by aflis often repeated,

had, as they certainly were not invented by

men only, that could not at leafl: be faid of

thofe afts of the human life, which are

indifpenfably neceffary to its prefervation.

Such "faculties may with more propriety

be termed inftinftive, than invented ones.

The faculties of eating, of drinking, of

-
lying
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lying down to reft, common to both fex-

es, are not perhaps more natural, more
matter of inftinft, than the faculty of one

woman affifting another in her labor-pains

being appropriated to the female fex.

There Is no occafion to give one's

Imagination the torture to account for

Eve's delivering herfelf of her firft chil-

dren. There is no reafoijto eftablifh it as

an abfolute neceffity that Adam fliould

have affifted Eve in her firft lyings-in ;

whofe labor-pains might not only be lefs

fevere, than they afterwards became in ac-

compliftiment for the curfe pronounced on
the human race for the fin of thofe firft:

parents, but alfo more confonant to piety,

to believe that God, being the beft of fa-

thers, infufed into Eve knowledge fuffi-

cient of the manner of delivering herfelf^

a manner more natural and more conform-

able to the ideas of that decency imprinted

with his own hand in the human heart,

in no point more ftrongly, nor more uni*

verfally, than in this matter of the women
lying-in, when both men and women
have an equal repugnance to the interpo-

lition of any affiftance, hut that of the fe-

male
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male fex, to which the faculty of mini-

ftering in that cafe feems innate.

But admitting even that Adam, for the

want of females for that fundtion, before

the daughters of Eve were grown up to a

capacity of it, actually did affift Eve, in

the feafons of her delivery; that would

eftablifli no inference of right for the fu-

ture : fince we know that their children

and defcendents in time following did not

make ufe of men to lay the women.

In Genefis, chap. xxxv. ver. 17, there

is mention made of Rachers midwife. In

the fame book, chap, xxxviii. ver. 27, and

28. we fee they were intelHgent midwives.

Thamar being with child. '^It came to

*' pafs in the time of her travail, that be-

•* hold, twins were in her womb.'^

Ver. 28. " And it came to pafs that

**. when fhe travailed, that the one put
** out his hand, and the Midwife took
*^ and bound upon his hand a fcarlet

** thread, faying, this came out firft."

And
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And here I intreat the reader not to

impute to me any idea (o abfurd as

that of meaning to defend an erroneous

practice folely from the antiquity of it; I

intend nothing further by this citation,

than to prove the antiquity itfelf, which '

if not decifive in favor of the pradtice by

women, can at leaft be no prejudice a-»

gainir^it.

«

0:&jECTiON the Second.

The art of midwifery being equally

noble for its fubjed: as for its erld, fince it

is the only one which enjoys the preroga-

tive of faving, at one operation of the hand,

more than one individual at once ; ought

the lefs noble fex to difpute pre-eminence

in it with the men ? On tracing things

hack to the remoteft diftance of times, it

muft be allowed, that if the v/omen,

through a miftaken modefty, in thofe times

of ignorance and fimplicity, commonly
made ufe oC' midwives, it may be prefumed

there were alfo men-practitioners employ-

ed in difficult cafes.

C A N-
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A N S W E R.

Readily granting that the art is a no-
ble one ; noble in its fubjefl: and ends- :.

all that I am furprifed at is, that the men.

did not find it out fooner. Probably the

nobility of this art is only begun to be

founded fo high by the men, till they dif-

covered the poffibility of making it a lu-

crative one to themfelves. Then indeed

the ignorance and incapacity of the pooB

women for ft, came all of a fudden to be

doubted and defpifed. The art with all its

nobility was for fo many ages thought be-

neath the exarcife of the noble fex : it was.

held tinmanly,^ indecent,, and they might

fafely have added imprafticable for them*

But had even any of the medical profef—

fion not thought fo, there is great reafort

to think the reft of mankind would have

viewed their interefted endeavors to ufurp

this province from the female fex, in the

light they deferve. It was only for thei

eternal fondnefs which prevails among the

French for novelties, that paved the way
for the admiflion of fo dangerous and in-

decent an one, as that of mens making a

common pradice of midwifery, and tak-

ingL
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ing it out of the womens hands, to which

it was fo much more natural,

I AM here far from wiihing to enter

into a conteft with the men, on the fape-

riority and excellence they aflume over the

women ; though not quite fo indifputable

perhaps as is commonly imagined. All

that I contend for, to the purpofe of the

prefent queftion, is, that there are certain

employments and vocations, which are ge-

nerally and naturally more proper for one

fex than for another. A woman would

feem to aim at fomething above her fex, that

would fet up an academy for teaching to

fence, or ride the great horfe : . but a man
finks beneath his fex, who interferes in

the female province. It is not with quite

fo good a grace as a woman that he would

fpin, make beds, pickle and preferve, or

officiate as a midwife. Be this obferved

without impeachment of the fuperiority

of men.

Open books, facred and profane, you

will find that the Egyptians were not fo

fimple as Dr. Smellie would give us to un-

C 2 derftand
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deriland tKey were ; when in the begin--

ning of his introdu<aipn>. pages ift and:

^, he grants us, oirt of his f|3ecial grace

and favorer ** that in= the lirfl: ages the

prad:ice of the art of midwifery was-

altogether in the hands of women, and
** that xa^n were never employed but

in the utmoft extremity : indeed (fays

he) it is natural tofuppofe, th^ while

** the fimpUcity of the early ages remained^.

" women would have recourfe to none

but perfons of their own fex,, in dif-

eafes peculiar to it: accordingly we find:

*' that in Egypt midwifery was^^ praftifei

'^* by women*^'

Ac c o R D I N G to fcri^t^re,:fi0wever,- tfie-

forcerers of Egypt were not fo very fim--

pie neither, fince they had art enough to

imitate fome of the miracles of Mofes,.

in transforming their rods into ferpents*.

fclood into water, and covering the land-

with frogs *. All this did not favor of

fimplicityi

* Exod* Chap. vii. and viii.
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'The Egyptians^ have ever pafled for

ithe moft intelligent and enligh-tened of all

the other nations of the earth, vv^ho re-

ipedted them as oracles of wifdom and

found philofophy. They are the firft peo--

ll>le who eftablifhed fyftematically rules of

good government. This profound and fe^

rious nation faw early the true end of hu-

.man policy ; and virtue being the princi-

pal foundation and cement of all fociety,

they induftrioufly cultivated it. At the

Jiead of all virtues *they placed that of

gratitude. The honor attribu;ted to then^

of being the moft grateful of men, ihew3

that they were alfo the nnoft foeiaL

They had an inventive^enius : their Mer^
^juries, who filled Egypt with furprifing

-difcoveries, fcarce left any thing wanting

to the perfection of their undcrftanding,

4or to the convenience and happineis of

life. The firft people among whom li-

braries were known to exift, is that of
Egypt. In fliort, fo far from being Am-
ple or ignorant, they excelled in all the

fciences. There were indeed among them

* Diod. Sic. Herodotus,

C3 400
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no men-ntidwives 'y but to make up for

this deficiency, they had, it feerns, exc^-

lent midwives.

Besides it is even ridiculous to con-

fine the practice of midwifery by females

only to early ages. Who does not know,

tJiat it was fo in all ages, and in all coun-

triesj till juft the prefent one, in which

the innovation has crept into fomething of

a fafhion into two or three countries. The
exceptions before, or any where elfe, to

the general rule, are fo few, that they are

fcarce worth mentioning.

But to return to the fo j^/>^^/^ Egyp-

tians. We read in Exodus, chap. i. v. 15,

and following, that Pharaoh faid to the

midwives, " When ye do the office of
** midwife to the Hebrew women, and
*^ fet them upon the ftools, if it be a fon

" then ye ihall kill him, but if it be a

*' daughter fhe fhall live.

'^ 17. But the midwives feared God,

f
* and did not as the king of Egypt com-

^i manded
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"^ manded them, but faved the men-chU*
** dren alive."

The king reproached tTiem, as may be

iecn in the fame jilace.

Why did not Pharaoh give the i^me or-

der to the men-midwives, if there had

been any fuch employed in difficult or ex-

traordinary pains ? (as Mr. Smellie fup-

pofes.) Or rather, if the king had Jiot

thought it too unnatural for women to be

delivered by men, he certainly would not

have failed to have commanded it, efpeci-

ally on perceiving that 4:he midwives had

^deceived him. This would have been a

foe occafion to have forbidden them their

funftion, and for the men-praftitioners to

have come into vogue. The men would
certainly have been of the two not the

impropereft to have executed the inten-

tions of the tyrant : as tender-heartednefs

h furely not more the character of their

fex, than of the women. Befides, their

iiiftruments would have ferved admirably

to have thinned the lpecies> without dif-

tinftion of the Texes. They might alfo

C 4 have
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have concealed the barbarity qf the mur^

ders by fuch inftruments, under the pre-

text of their neceffity from hard-rlabors, as

the midwives excused their difobedience

under that of eafy ones, which h^d rer^-e

4<^red their aid fuperfluous^

Objection the Third,

So many authors a,s have wrote on the

^vt of midwifery, from the age in which

Hippocrates floriihed, -syhom we look on

?is the firft and father of the men-midwives,

with the difciples whom he formed^ and

their fucceffors, do not they fatisfadtorily

prove tl\c anticjuity of man-midwive^

'

?

A N S W E R,

Aa for fatisfacSlorily, |>04 It can ^nlf

be concluded from this objeftion, that the

ignorance of the pretended men-midwives

is very antient -, and yet pofterior by much

to the funftion of the midwives, fince that

is coeval with the world itfeif, embraces

^all times, extends through all parts of the

earth, whereas we hear nothing of th^J

^H^X till the times of Jlippocrates,

NpvEK^
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»

Nevertheless I greatly refpedl Hip^

pocratesj, and all the authors who have

treated of this art. Some thanks are due

to them, though but from tliofe whom
they have fet to work In our days, Con^

fider but the moft celebrated authors among
them down to our times, there may
be found in them great progrejffes by
degrees, efpecialjy in ot|r modern writers

on this fubjedt. Yet the moft intelligent

of them feel and cpnfefs that the matter is

yet far froiri exhaufted, For after having

ftudied all the treatifes we have upon it,

there may, there muft be perceived an,

aberration and emptinefs with which the

underftanding j*emains unfatisfied, and feels

that much is yet wanting to the requilit^

perfed;ion.

Notwithftanding likewlfe the venera-?

tion confeffedly due to Hippocrates, I can-

not difpenfe myfelffrom faying the truth >

he might be and doubtlefs was an excellent

phylician : he has wrote upon all the fe-»

male diforders, and on the means of deli-

"I'^PPg them 5 he may have been confulted

in
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in his time, but he can never pafs for an

able man-midwife. His writings contain

fcme violent remedies and ftrange prefcrip-

tions for women in labor, which muft be

the produce of the moft dangerous igno-^

rsnce of what is proper for them in that

condition..

This autlior was alfo evidently igno*

rant of what concerns preternatural deli-

veries, as indeed were his fucceifors till

die beginning of the laft century.

To prove what I advance, there needs.

iao recourfe back to very remote times : it

will be fufficient to perufe the treatifes of

Ambrofe Parseus, Jacques Guillimeau^

Peter-Paul Bienaffis, printed 1602, and

even that of De la Motte, who is of this

century, to owb^ that the practice of the

men-midwives was far from having at

gained any degree of per&dion.
&

The manner In which the antieiits pro-

ceeded, when the child prefented in an

untoward fituation, is a fully convincing

proof
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proof thereof 5 fince they obftinately, ia

fuch cafes, continued their efforts to re-

duce it to its natural fituation, in fpite of

a thoufand difficulties and dangers, inflead

of bringing it away footling, as is now
done by all who underfland the right

pradlice,

Hippocrates is the firfl who difco-

vered that wonderful fecret of killing the

child, and bringing it away piece-meal

from the mother's womb. He advifes if,

in the manner taken notice ofby Dr. Smel-

lie, in his introduftion, (page lo. & feq.)

I do not know whether it is from that

brancTi of praftice that he adopts him
for ** the father of midwifery" (p. 4.)

but, what is certain is, that Galen, and

jail the fuccefTors of Hippocrates, till to-

wards the end of the lafl century, exactly

followed his method of not delivering

women in hard labors, but by the means

of murderous inflruments. I fhall not

here detain myfelf with rehearfing the long

legend Mr. Smellie gives us of all the au-

thors who have written on this fubje<a to

the
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the time of Ambrofe Par^eus ; time whm
to the progreffes made by the midwives

-of €he Hotel Dieu at Paris in the art of

midwifery, it was owing, that the fur^

geons^ guided hy their fuperior lights^

made fome greater pjogrefs towards per*

feftion.

Th AT the reader however may not fuf?

peft me of exaggeration, or over-ftraining

points, I requeft of him to fu^end hi'S

Judgment, to have the patience to hear me
out to the end, and he will find, that I

have here advanced nothing but v/hat m
the fequel ilands clearly and iiianifeftlj^

proved.

Objection the Fourth.

In a word, the manual operation of
midwifery is an art, a fcience, and as fuch

confequently more competently to be
profeffed by men, than by women. It is

making the art cheap, fay the moderns^
to allow the pradice of it to women.

ANSWER,
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A N S V/ E R.

I AGREE with you in the firfl: part of"

your objedtion : but I abfolutely deny the

confequences*

There are WomeHj who, befides the

gifts received from nature, are improved

by lludy, by reading, and experience^

who fucceed much more eafily than ipea

in the pra<3:ice^ To fay the truth,, nature

has, in this point, been even lavifli to the

women,, for this art is a.gift innate to them*

I WILL however ©wn^ that notall wo-«

men indiftinftly are proper for this bufi-»

nefs ; that there muft be natural difpofi**

tions cultivated by art i that a purely ipe«-

Gulative knowledge is not fufficient ; that

there are required good intelledts,. memory,
ftrength of body and mind, fentiments^

fcme tafte, and pradiice joined to theory s

fo that when I fay that the women are

Born with difpofitions for this art ; this

can only be underftood in general, and

relatively to the men, axjapng whom thofe

difpo*-
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difpofitions are more rare, becauf^ they

are lefs natural to them in this branch.

Would it not be a fort of blafphemy

againft the divine providence to maintain,

" that what God has placed and left in poflef-

lion of the w^omen, was fitter for the men ?

the attentive, beneficent, and tender man-

ner with which he governed his people

cle(ft, obliges us to believe that he omited

nothing of what was neceffary or advanta-

geous to it ; fince he regarded that people

as his own particular dominion and ap-

pendage ; honoring it v/ith his prefence,

like a mafter in his dwelling-houfe, or a

father in his family. He had taken plea-

fure in the forming and inftrudiing it frora

it's infancy. He put the women in poflef-

fion of the art of midwifery, he bleffed,

approved, and recompenced the midwives.

It is but juft, that men fhould hear and

keep filence where God fpeaks. They may-

think themfelves happy, to learn from him

the true fecrets of nature, and not from

thofe pretended dodlrors who abandon the

rules of truth to cleave to themfelves

;

who, inftead of her, prefent us with a

phau-^
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phantom of their own creation, who, in

fhort, would make us the worlhippers of '

their dreams and imaginations.

The women have for them the autho-

rity of God, who has declared himfelf ia

their favor ; they have for them the au-

thority of men from one pole to the other,

who have in all ages made ufe of the fe-

male miniftry in this art. Such a plura-

lity of votes has furely fome claim to pre-

valence, efpecially, fince it is founded up-

on the natural order of things^ upon truth

and reafon fupported by experience. This,

experience we have on our fide : none can

deny it^ without denying felf-evidence.

One would think there is a kind of

curfe attends the operations of men-prac-

titioners, as I dare aver it for a truth, that

difficult and fatal labors have never been

fo rife, or fo frequent, as fince the inter-

meddling of the men. Whereas, God has

ever fo bleflTed the work of the midwives,

that never were lyings-in fo happily con-

dufted, nor fo fuccefsful, as when the

|>ra£tice was entirely in their hands.

Open'--'
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Open die book of Numbers, you will

obferve, that God having ordered Mofes

to number his people : out of feventy in-

dividuals of the family of Jacob, v^ho had

come to dv^ell in Egypt, two hundred and

forty years before, there had iffued above

fix hundred thoufand men fit to carry

arms, without taking into the account an

almofl: infinite multitude of children, of

youths under twenty years of age, of wo-

men, of old men, befides a v/hole tribe,

that of Levi, which was entirely fet apart

for the divine worfhip.

Objection the Fifth*

There is no fuch thing as being a

good pradlitioner of midwifery without

"underftanding anatomy : now this fcience

is the province of a man, of a phyfician,

or furgeon, not of a woman.

ANSWER,
It is fufficient that a woman underfl:ands

and knows the ftrufture and mechanical

dilpofijtion of the internal parts which
' more
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more particularly diftinguifh her fex ; that

ihe can difcern the container from the con-

tents^ what belongs to the mother from

what belongs to the child, as well as what is

foreign to both. In fhort, fhe ought to be

ikilled enouo:h to o:ive full fatisfaftion to

all queftions that the moft able anatomill

could put to her, in refped: to that part

purely neceflary to the art of midwifery,

and to its operations with maftery and

fafety.

Now the midwife, efpeclally one inftrud:-

ed in hofpitals, ought to be well acquainted

with all that is eflential and neceflary to

that efFed: ; and fhe cannot but be fo, un-

lefs fhe is of herfelfincapable, or that thofe

who are charged with the inflrudion of

pupils, wrong the confidence of the public^
J.

I MYSELF know more than one mid-

wife, fo well educated as to be able to

give demonflrations on this fubjed:, to ana-

lize things by their names, either upon
drawings of them, upon fkeletons, or

upon the originals themfelve^. It is true,

that tbefe poor midwives do not under-

D ftand
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ftand anatomy enough to make difTedions

;

but I fancy that the ladies who want affift-

ence in their lyings-in, are not very cu-

rious of having one that can diffed: inftead

/ of delivering them.

Prophane hiftory has preferved to us

the names and talents of a number of illuf-

trious women who have diftinguifhed

themfelves in all kinds of arts. Cleopa-

tra queen of Egypt, is one of the firft la-

dies that have written on the art of mid-

wifery. Mr. Smellie, in his introdudlion,

endeavours to render doubtful this quality

of queen and princefs, with a defign, pro-

bably to weaken the credit of it, or rather

out of contempt to the v/omen 5 but as

all thofe who have made coUeftions of an-

tient hiftory, affure us, that notwithftand-

ing the wars in which this princefs was

engaged, fhe did not negleft an affiduous

application to phylic, I had rather adhere

to their authority, than to that of Mr.

Smellie.

In Greece, Afpafia, and a number of

other celebrated women, quoted by vari-

ous
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Ous authors, have applied themfelves to

bur profeffion, and have left behind them

valuable w^orks on the method of deliver-

ing women, and of managing them both

before and after their lying-in.

Madam Juftin, midwife to the Elec-

trefs of Brandenbourg, has alfo given us

a very good treatife. Several profefled

midwives appointed to form the appren-

tices of the Hotel Dieu at Paris, have

w^ritten very clearly on the fame fubjecS,

without however being miftreffes of any

more anatomy, than what was fufficient

for their bufinefs.

Objection the Sixth,

The different inllruments which the

men have invented in aid of, and fupple-

ment to the deficiency of nature, and of

which they are frequently obliged to make
ufe in different labors, ought not to be

put into the hands of midwives : and were

it but for this reafon alone, they ought to

be excluded from the practice of this art*

As, why multiply attendants unneceffarily?

D 2 A
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A man-midwife, with his inftruments

which he ought always to have about him,

is enough for every thing : whereas a mid-

wife, if the cafe requires inftruments, will

be obhged to have recourfe to a man : con-

fequently double embarraffment, double

expence.

ANSWER.
The keen inftrumentarians bring an

argument they imagine capable of bariifh-

ing or exterminating all the midwives.

The men, they fay, enjoy alone the gloria

Dus privilege of ufing inftrurnents, in or-

der, as they pretend, to affift nature. But

let them, I intreat of them, anfwer, whe-
ther if the queftion could be decided by

votes, w^here is the kingdom, where is

the nation, where is the town, where, in

(liort, is the perfon that would prefer iron

and fteel to a hand of flefh, tender, foft,

duly fupple, dextrous, and trufting to its

own feelings for what it is about : a hand
that has no need of recourfe to fuch ari

extremity as the ufe of inftruments, al-

ways blind, dangerous, and efpecially for

ever ufclefs ?

What
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What has engaged men to Invent and

bequeath to their fucceflbrs fo many won-
derful produdlions, for fuch they imagine

them? Is it not the thirft of fame and

money ? Thefe gentry have judged, that

they ought to fpare no lucubrations, no

labor of the head, no efforts of the tongue

and pen to procure themfelves a ftrange

reputation, fupported by thefe horrible

inftruments. But thefe lucubrations, this

labor of the head, would have been much
better employed in feeking for the means

of abfolutely doing without them, as our

good female praftitioners have ever done,

and as thofe of them ftill do, who are

inftrufted in the right praftice.

We are no longer in the times of the

Pharaohs and the Herods, who mercilefsly

maffacred the innocents ; we are no lon-

ger in the times of thofe pure Arabs, who
were the inventors of a number of cruel

operations, and of feveral inftruments,

which often caufe more apprehenfion and

terror to a woman in labor, though con-

D 3 cealed
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ceded from her light, but never from her

imagination, than the aftual preience of

all the apparatus of the rack, where that

torture is in ufe.

It were to be wiihed, that all the men-
midwives, who had wrote on this matter,

had fuppreffed the mention of their in-

ftruments ; for as their books often fall

into the hands of women, fo deeply inte-

refted as the fex is in that fubjett, it i$

not to be imagined w^hat bad effedts they

have. Their variations among themfelves

would be fufficient to frighten the wo-
men : you meet with authors condemn-

ing in the morning the over- night's fen-

timent. I can obferve them loiing ^their

way in fyftematical errors, which explain

nothing to -me, and in which nothing can

be difcovered but difagreement with one

another, and with themfelves. The wifeft

and moft able of them, after having well

examined all the kinds of inflruments

hitherto invented, have doubtlefs feen and

been convinced of their ridiculoufncfs and

ufefulnefs, but all of them have not hi-

therto dared to fpeak out and fay as much.

The
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The moft interefted of them would fain

perfuade us, that, in their difplay of a

whole armory of inftruments, they have

difcovered the philofopher's ftone of mid-

wifery, in virtue of which they have a

right to wreft out of the womens hands,

the praftice of an art, which nature has

appropriated to them. But certainly the

point, and the whole point is, to find an

expert dexterous hand, the fex is out of

the queftion, provided it is hut a human
hand, and provided the work is done to

the fatisfadtion of fociety, it feems to me
that nothing more need be required.

Objection the Seventh.

It is only for the ignorant to be fo rafh

as to raife an out-cry againft the ufe of all

inftruments ; people who do not know the

abfolute neceflity there is for employing

them on certain occafions. This clamor

muft proceed " from the interefted views of

" fome low, obfcure and illiterate pradli-

** tioners, both male and female, who
** think that they find their account in de-

D 4 ** crying
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^' crying the pradice of their neighbours.'*

Such is the objection in the words of Dr.

SmelUe, in his Treatife on Midwifery

(page 241.) and for this panegyric, he

prepares us in his Introduffion (page 55.)

where, fpeaking of the midwives of the

Hotel Dieu of Paris, he firfl: indeed tells

us, that the furgeons had, in that hofpital,

perfected themfelves in the art of mid-

vrifery ; but then for fear that from thence

occafion might be taken of faying, that to

women it was they were beholden for that

perfection; he takes care immediately

after to add, that what " got the better

*^ of thofe ridiculous prejudices which the

*^ fair fex had ufed to entertain," was,

that the women or midwives of this hof-

pital *' had recourfe to the affiftence' of men
*' in all difhcult cafes pf midwifery."

ANSWER.
These gentlemen will permit me to

tell them that they make great pretentions,

and prove little or rather nothing. Cal-

ling hard names with a difdainful tone,

and with airs of triumph, are not over-

whelming reafons,
'

But
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But to the point. Thofe who rejeflr

inftruments, fay you, do not know what
they are : they rejed: them from ignorance^

This is foon iaid. Neverthelefs a number
of authors, much more experienced and
verfed in the matter than Dr. SmelKe, are

of this opinion. Deventer exclaims againft

inftruments 5 Viardel does the fame ; Lev-
ret admits none but thofe of his own in-

vention^ and rejeds univerfally all others;

and well might he except his own, fince

he wrote only to recommend them, De-
lamotte was not very fond of inftruments :

he tells us in his preface, that in a courfe

of thirty years prad:ice, he had not twice

made i^fe of the crotchet, though he had
an extent of country forty leagues round,-

in which he regularly exercifed.hi^ pro-

feffion, infomuch as to have four lyings-ia

in a day under his management.

I HAVE very exaftly read almoft all the

modern authors who have written on thi^

art V and have been furprized to obferve

that whilft, on one hand, they agree, they

own, that in England, France, and Hoi-

land^



land, people are much come ofF, or unde-

ceived, as to all thofe dangerous orraortal

inftruments of which the' antieiits made

ufe, fuch ,^s the fhort broad-bladed knife,

(call iti if you pleafe, a pen-knife) the«

biilory, the crotchets, &c. elpeciallyiince

tjie invention of the new forceps, or tire-

tet^ : bn the other hand,, thefe fame doc-

tors tell j^U, that recourfe muft be had to

crotchets, 0r ,to the Caefarean operation,

when the new forceps will not do. A com-

fortable refource this, in an inftrument fb

boafted as the beft difcovery that has been

made.fince the creation of the worlds and

for which we are indebted to the moderns !

I HAVE,alfo fcrupulou'fly examined all

that authors have been pleafed to fay of

great, wonderful and magnificent, with

regard to the new forceps of Palfin^ as it

now ftands after infinite correftions, as

well in foreign countries, as in this one,

which have dignified it with the name of

the Englifh forceps; and I find. all thefe

great elogiums reduced, at the mpft, to

no more than the proving, as clear as the

fun, that it is allowable for an operator,

extremely
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extremely able and extremely prudent, to

make ufe of it, when the buiinefs might

be perfedly well done without it.

From thence I deduce my demonftra-

tion direftly oppofite to the pretentions of

Dr. Smellie and of his followers. Accord-

ing to the inftrumentarians, and according

to certain doctors, there are certain occa-^

iions, certain cafes, in which there is ari

abfolute neceffity for employing tile for-

ceps. If we will hearken to and follow

other dodlors of more celebrity and credit,

it is not right to make ufe of it, but when
one may very well do without it : for ex-

ample, after the having obviated all the

obftacles which retard the delivery, after

having, with the hands only, dif-engaged

the head or the fhoulders of the child,

without which (fay thefc fame writers)

the inftrument would be found infufficient

or ufelefs ; this palpably implies the being

able to do without it. Now finceit is not

allowable, in good practice, to make ufe

of it, but when it is perfectly needlefs

to ufe it at all, there is then no abfolute

neceffity for it ; as furely, what can be

done
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done without, is not abfolutely neceflary.

Be this only tranfiently remarked. For I

referve moll convincingly to prove this

proportion in the fecond part of this work.

There I Ihall treat of all the inftruments

of our antients and our moderns, and be-

fides an enumeration, ofthem fhall demon-

ftrate their danger and ufeleflhefs. In the

!mean time, it muft be owned, that either

Mr. Smellie has been much mif-informed

of what paffes at the Hotel Dieu of Paris,

in the ward of the lying-in women, or

clfe, which I the leaft believe, is not fin*

cere in the account he gives us, that the

women of that hofpital '^ had recourfe to

" the affiftence of men, in all the difficult

** cafes of midwifery;'* which, he obferves,

*^ got the better of thofe ridiculous preju-

** dices the fair fex had been ufed to enter-

" tain." That is to fay, in preference of

midwives to men-pradtitioners*

I FREQUENTED this Hotel Dieu two

wrxole years, before being receive^ an ap-

prentice-midwife, which T accomplifhed

with great difficulty, on account of being

born a fubjeft of England, and confe-

quently
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quently a foreigner there : my admulioni

however, I gained at length, through the

favor, proteftion. and fpecial recommen^.

dationofhis royal highnefs the duke of

Orleans. Now, I dare aver, that in all

the time before, and after I was admitted

there, I never but once faw Mr. Boudou,

furgeon-major called, who did nothing

more than to make us, one after another,

touch the patient, about whom we had

been embarraffed ; and as he interrogated,

he made us difcover an uterus full of fchir-

rous callofities, which joined to it's obli-

quities, impeded the palpation of it

properly with the hand, the orifice being

very difficult to come at. Every thing,

however, was done without his help, and

very fuccefsfully. And moft certainly we
fhould have fpared him the trouble of

coming at all into our ward, if the head-

midwife, who was a little capricious in

Jtier temper, had not taken it into her head

to keep us in our perplexity, which enga-

ged us to fend for Mr. Boudou without

her knowledge, and for wtiich fhe was af-

terwards heartily angry with us.

I NEVER
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I NEVER once faw an occafion in which

there was any neceffity for ufing inftru-

ments, though in my time we had, at

leaft, five or fix hundred women a month

to deHver.

Very far then are the midwives from

having often occafion ©f recourfe to the af-

fifi:ence of the men, in difficult cafes ; and

indeed to thofe prejudiced in favor of

men-praclitioners, it may, though true,

appear ftrange, that in a place where there

are every year fo many thoufand women
delivered, and confequently many difficult

labors amongft them, and even cafes of

monllers, there is no recourfe to the fur-

geon-major but in the laft occurence,

which falls out very rarely.

About eighteen or twenty years ago.

Madam Poor, head-midwife of this hof-

pital, delivered a woman of a monfi:er

with two heads, with no help but only

her fingers and a young prentice. Not an

inftrument was employed : no man affifted

her
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her. The child was chriftened, and died

prefently after. The mother remained

fome months upon recovery, and did per-

fedly well. This fad: requires no proofs,

being of fuch public notoriety. The mon-
fter was carried to St. Cofmo's, where any

furgeon may fee it. I ferved my time with

this fame miftrefs fome years after this

kind of prodigy had happened.

As to what I have advanced concern-*

ing the procedure in the wards of the

lying-in women, fhould my teftimony ap-

pear in the leaft fufpicious, I appeal to the

juftice and veracity of all the dodlors in

England, who have been at the Hotel
Dieu at Paris, who cannot but confirm

what I have faid. In the mean time Mr.
De la Motte, who pafles for an author of

credit may certify, the fame. Here fol-

lows what he fays in his preface to his

obfervations, page 2.

" One would think (fays this author)
^* from reading the books of Meffieurs

^* Mauriceau and Peu, that it was inipof-

fible
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*' fible to fucceed in the pradtice of mid-'

** wifery, without having operated at Pa-
^« ris in the lying-in ward of the H6tel

^* Dieu. It is true, that this hofpital is the

-*« beft fchool in Europe, and that I would
^^ have ardently wifhed to have been ad-

.'** mitted to the operations of midwifery

f* during the five years I ftaid in that hof-

pital : but as there is no more than one

furgeon onlyy who is in charge to attend

/* when he is called to confultation with
'* the midwives, and that it is a place

*^ which goes only by favor, I was forced

.** to content myfelf with following in qua-

** lity of topical furgeon, to the phyficians

•* who performed their vifits there. So

*« that I followed only, for fix months,

*^ three phyficians in their rounds there,

*^ during which time I applied myfelf to

" examine the condud: obferved by thofe

*^ gentlemen, to preferve the women after

' their lying-in from the accidents which
** follow thereon. By this means I made
** myfelf amends for my want of recom-

" mendation ; but I can fafely fay, that du-

" ring the fix months I was admitted ia

«* the above-mentioned quality, there was
«< no
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** no more than one extmordinary labor,

••which was that of a child engaged in the

" paflage, where the prefence of a furgeon

•* was required, and which however was

*• terminated without any other help than

*' that of patience. And yet there were

" (fo far back as then) from three hun-
*' dred and fifty, to four hundred preg-

** nant women, who were all delivered by
** the apprentices, and rarely by the Dame
" De la Marche, at that time, head mid-
** wife of the hofpital : fo that I am per-

«^ fuaded, that thofe who boaft of having
** lain a great many women there, exag-

" gcrate furioufly/*

For me', I dare yet go farther, and

will maintain it, that thofe perfoas impofe

upon the public in fucli boafts : fince the

naturalized furgeons, thofe of the nation,

thofe of Paris itfelf, have no right to come
into our ward^ There is no one admitted

but the furgeon-major, whofe place is a

place of favor, and rather matter of form
than any thing elfe. Much more then are

ftrangers excluded, and the truth is, that

they never did, nor ever do operate there*

E As
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A s to the reproach which Mr. Smellie

makes to us of being interefted, I can,

for myfelf, prove that I have delivered

gratuitoufly, and in pure charity, above

nine hundred women. I doubt much,

whether our critic can fay as much, unlefs

he reckons it for a charity, that which he

exercifed on his automaton or machine,

which ferved him for a model of inftruc-

tion to his pupils. This was a wooden
ftatue, reprefenting a woman v/ith child,

whofe belly was of leather, in which, a

bladder full, perhaps, of fmall beer, re-

prefented the uterus. This bladder was
flopped with a cork, to which was fattened

a ftring of packthread to tap it, occa-

fionally, and demonftrate in a palpable

manner the flowing of the red-colored

waters. In fliort, in the middle of the

bladder was a wax-doll, to which were

given various pofitions.

By this admirably ingenious piece of

machinery, were formed and ftarted up an

innumerable and formidable fwarm of

luen-midwives, fpread over the town and^

country.
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country. By his own confeffioii, he has

jmade in lefs than ten years nine hundred

pupils, without taking into the account

the nurribef of midwives whom he has

trained up, arid formed in fo miraculous a

manner. See the preface of this author.

He fpeaks of his machhie in the firft page,

and p. 5, of the number of his pupils*

Now a^ to thefe worthy pupils, tnuft

not they be finely enabled to judge of the

fituation of women with child, and of that

of their foetus ? Muft not they be deeply

fkilled in that branch of anatomy ? Mufl

not they acquire a habit of the touch ex-

quifitely nice, exquifitely juft, for difcern-

ing the proportion and analogy between

a mere wooden machine, and a body, ftn*

fible, delicate, animated, and well or-*

ganized ?

i HOPE too that it IS an injuflicc done

to that dodor, by thofe who fay that his

pupils have too often a way of hurrying

out the waters, which can only ferve to

render the labor more dry, confequently

more laborious, and by that means furniiuh

E 2 a handle
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ahandle forfetting their inftruments towork*

If this fliould be fo, as once more I hope

it is not, may not the bad habit they will

have contradted during their pupil£hip, of

drawing the fmall-beer out of their wood-

en-woman, have contributed to this method

of practice ?

In the mean time, does it become a

doftor to call us interefted, who himfelf,

for three guineas in nine leiTons, made you

a man-midwdfe, or a female one, by means

of this moft curious machine, this mock*

'woman ?

Objection the Eighth.

But you who come fo late (it will be

feld) What new difcoveries do you bring

us ? Can you imagine you will, with one

daih of the pen, cancel the impreffion of

fo many excellent works as have appeared

before you ? Do you believe a woman can

have more ability than fo many men of

letters, who have labored all their life-

time in perfecting the art, and who fo

iirongly recommend the ufe of inftruments,

as
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as the moft expeditious method of extri-

cating one felf, in all the cafes they

fpecify, and where there is a neceffity for

recourfe to extremities ? Can you think,

that thefe perfonages have all fpent their

time in vain ?

ANSWER.
Almost all the faiences and arts attain

to perfeftion, in procefs of time, through

the experience and affiduous attention of

thofe who cultivate them. We owe the

moft of our rare and precious inventions to

the ages of barbarifm, in which as yet

reigned that brutality and ignorance which"

the irruption of the northern fwarms had

difFufed over all Europe. This invention

and perfeftion of arts cannot be attributed

to merely human induftry ; but, with more
probability, to a particular over-ruling pro-

vidence, which commonly concealing it-

felf under what feems to us the weakeft,

and under occurrences which appear to us

the effeft of chance, have guided men to

wonderful difcoveries. Do not we owe to

a fair Circaffian the art of inoculating chil-

dren ? And furely the art o£ midwifery,

E 3 perhaps*
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perhaps more than any other, ftands

the faireft chance of being improved by

women.

For my part, I dare maintain it, that

the furgeons, in form of men-midwives,

have been the death of more children,

with their fpegidum matricisy their crotchets

^

their extraBors or forceps^ their tire-tetesy

&c. than they have preferved. If in kill-

ing the children, they have faved the lives

®f fome mothers, they have hurt and da-

maged, not to fay murdered, a number

of others. Their faults ought to fet US

upon fearching out for a better way of go-^

. ing to work ; a more eafy, a "more fafe

one. This fatal operation by inilruments

might even be pronounced abfolutely ufe-

lefs in the profeffion. There is no inveigh-

ing feverely enough againft fo dangerous a

dodrine as that which recommends them.

Even common humanity requires an endea-

vour to open the eyes of thofe, who ima-

gine they cannot do better than blindly to

aflent, in every point, to authors^ recom-

mendable, it is true, by a number of good

things, but whofe authenticity in thqfe

points procures them but the more dange-

roufly
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roufly credit in erroneous ones. Good

fenfe does not didateour undiftinguiihingly

receiving all that is advanced even by the

beft authors. As they may have been

themfelves deceived, they may alfo deceive

us. The facrifice of our reafon is what

we owe to nothing but to revelation.

Books written by men have no title to it.

As their underflanding is not above the

impofitions of others, or errors of their

own^ they may adopt fahities, through ig-

norance, through prejudice, for want of

examination, or of right reafoning. Their

heart may alfo have been byafled or cor-

rupted by views of intereft or of ambi-

tion. I may therefore, without over-pre-

fumption aver, that with regard to inftru-

ments, it is wrong to lay any ftrefs on the

authority of others. For, with all the

relpedl due to fome illuftrious writers in

thefe modern times, who defend the party

oppofed to ours, it may be affuredly faid,

that either they have not known the art of

midwifery, or that they have formed their

judgment of it by nothing but the abufes

of the antients, who praftifed it without

knowing it. Is it not a crying fhame, that

operators, who in their life-time maflacred

E 4 fuch
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fuch numbers of human creatures, fhould

ftill retain, after death, credit enough to

affaffinate common fenfe ? Faith is given

to unfkilful authors, who have deceived

their cotemporaries, pofterity, and per-

haps themfelves : ignorance admires, en-

thufiafm protefts them. But what a cruel

and mean policy muft be that of fuppoling,

that the knowledge of truth ought not to

have a clearer title to dominion than the

illufions of impofture ? I hope however,

that, when the eyes of the public fliall, in

this point, come to be. opened, and open-

ed they will be, if true phylicians will give

themfelves the trouble to enlighten it, that

public will at length fee, that an approba-

tion, unpreceded by a due examination,

does it as little honor as fervice*

Lying-in women principally require

an early afTiftence* For unlefs they are

pregnant of a monfter with two heads (a

cafe fo rare, that in the practice of a thou-

fand furgeons', in their whole life, it may
not twice, nor perhaps once fall in their

way) there need never be an occaiion of

recourfe to a furgeon : for^ in this cafe, of

a monfter, it muft be the affair of a moft

pro*^
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profoundly IklUed pperatorj:e and not of

mejrely a common man-midwife.

Run over all the authors who have

written on this matter, and you will find

that the men-midwives, for want of right,

and of true knowledge of the profeffion,

have introduced themfelves by force and
violence, as one may fay, fword in hand,

with "thofe murderous inftruments : read

the antients, it will appear, that they cut

their way in, with iron and fteel, fore-

runners of murders. Our moderns to pal-^

Hate thefe violences and injuftices, agree

on one hand, that the common and gen-

tleft methods are to be preferred : but, on
the other hand, when you tell them, that

the common and gentleft methods are the

hands of women, who ought therefc*re ta

be preferred to the men, and to be refto-

red to their antient and rightful pofleffion ^

then you will fee the v/hole pack open in

full cry : to arms ! to arms ! is the word

:

and what are thofe arms by which they,

maintain themfelves, but thofe inftru-

ments^ thofe weapons of death! would
not one imagine, that the art of midwi-
fery was an art-military ?

As
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As for we women, we can but in our

weaknefs groan under this tyranny. Our
proteft, joined to that of reafon and ex-

perience, avails little. Our wife innova-

tors have a great deal more wit than wc
have; but it is not a wit of .which we
would be ambitious: for it ferves them
no better, than under the pretence of fav-

ing to be paid for deftroying : at leaft it

is not unfrequently fo.

Objection the Ninth.

Opinion often makes a ftronger im-

preflion on us than truth. Whatever you
may fay to the contrary, the imagination

will prevail of life, being fafer in the hands

of a man than of a woman. For, in fhort,

of what importance can a woman be, whp,

after al>, is but a woman ? This is fo true,

that moft of our women now a-days will

have a man-midwife, fome through pre-

judice, others through good oeconomy, be-

caufe if there are any prefcriptions necef-

fary for the patient, the man-midwife, who
is alfo ftiled the do(flor, will write forthemi
whereas, if there is a midwife, a phyfi-

cian
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cian may moreover be requiiite : this is an

additional charge.

ANSWER.
A HAPPINESS founded on opinion only,

is rather too flightly founded, eipecially

in a point where not lefs than life is at

flake. I know there are women fo ob-

ftinately wedded to their opinion of cer-

tain pretended dodlors, that they would
not look upon it to be a good office done

them, though certainly it would be one,

to undeceive them, I alfo know that the

title of doftor is fo common in this coun-

try, that it ought to be very cheap.

Most of the women in labor, (you fay)

will have men to affift them, as thinking

their life more in fafety with them, than

in the hands of women. May be fo. But
what does that prove but the deplorable

blindnefs, the weaknefs of the human un-
derftanding, and the filly prejudices in fa-

vor of novelty ? Is it then the inftruments

of thefe men-midwives that give this con-

fidence or this fecurity ? As if a king, a

queen, or princefs dangeroufly ill, could be

defended
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defended from death, by doubling their

guards.

The women have on this occafion the

delicacy not to fufFer even their hufband

to affift at their labor, and this^ out

of decency. This is very well for thofe

who are contented with midwives ; but as

for thofe who will be attended by men to

lay them, it is very wrong in them not

even to infift on their hufband to ftay by

them. For this preference of men to de-

liver them, comes either from a greater in-

clination to the men, or from a greater

confidence in them than in the women,
or, in fliort, from the pure neceffity they

imagine themfelves under to employ a

man. If it is from inclination, or from
neceffity, it vyill be always proper for the

hufband to flay, to contain the man-mid-
wife, as much as poffible, within the

bounds of modefly. If the man-pra€li-

tioner is preferred by them, out of the

great confidence they have in men : in

what man can they place more confidence

than in a tender hufband : who more than

he can interefl himfelf in the man-mid-

wife's acquitting himfelf duly of his office ?

I
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I WONDER that this great confidence

which is repofed in the male fex Jhould be

limited to the man-midwife only, I pro-

mife thewomen, that they may with equal

juftice imagine a greater handin^fe about

them in men-attendants than in women j

they may pfl; as well have men-nurfes as

men-midwives : the convenience will b^

•»s much greater in the one, as the fafety

will be in the other. Away then with all

the women, who croud round to comfort

and relieve a woman in labor : away with,

your mothers, fifters, aunts or female ac=^ ^

quaintance : in confequence to the prefe-

rence due to the male-fex, let the patient's

labor be attended by fathers, brothers,

pncles, gr men-acquaintance.

But let common opinion lower women
as much as it will, fo much is certainly

and experimentally true, that, notwith-

ftanding the prejudice and fuperiority of

the men, the judgments and decifions of

the women are often more flirewd, more
exad; than theirs. Women have a certain

4elicacy of mind, which, not being fpoilt

by
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by undigested ftudies, renders their tafte

much more quick, and more to be de-

pended on, than that of the half-learned*

The diftributioii of merit and talents

is entirely in the hands of divine provi-

dence, that gives what and to v/hom it

pleafes, without reipedt to the quality of

perfons ; forming out of the affemblage of

fciences of all fart§, ^ fort of empire,

which, generally ipeaking, embraces all

ages> and all countries, without diftinftion

of agCj fex, condition or climate. The
rightful claim to folid pfaife in this em-
pire, is for every one to be contented with

his place, without bearing envy to the

glory of others. Thefe he ought to look

on as his colleagues, deftined as well as

himfelf to enrich fociety, and become its

benefad:ors. As this providence places

kings on the throne for nothing but the

good of the people, neither does it diftri-

bute different talents to men but for the

public utility. But, as in ftates it has been

feen, that tirants and ufurpers have fome-

times got the upper-hand, fo, amongft men
of talents there may, if I dare fo exprefs

myfelf.
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myfelf, creep In a fort of tiranny, which.

In the prefent cafe for example, confifts

in looking on the women with a jealous

eye, efpecially thofe who from an emi-

nence of talents might diipute precedence

with them. Thence it Is that they are, as

it were, hurt by their fucceffes, and by

their reputation, and that they endeavour

to depreciate their merit, in order to efta-

bllfh the fole dominion in themfelves. A
hateful defed: this, and entirely contrary

to the good of fociety.

This is neverthelefs the defed of moil

of our young men-midwives. But when
I confider the mercenary intereft by which

they are guided, I am far from wondering

at their inveteracy againft thofe midwives,

efpecially who arb diftinguifhed for their

merit and fcience. The objed:s of this

malignity of theirs are principally thofe,

who have a reputation they fear may en-

able them to be their competitors in prac-

tice. From this mean jealouiy of profef-

lion, they warmly inveigh againft its be-

ing trufted in our fex. This is a dodtrine

they fpread every where, and the ftale bur-

then of their abufe Is eyer, ^^ What Is a

woman ?
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woman ? What effedtual fervice can be eX-

pefted from a woman ? " And thus, by

dint of this repetition and of clamor, they

come at length to accomplilh the per-

fuading an over-credulous public. The
common people have in all ages been eafily

reducible, open to impofition, and when
once an error has got full polTeffion of

them, it is a miracle if it does not main-

tain itfelf in it. They love novelty, are

readily taken with ftriking objefts, and

flop at the furface of things, which they

eagerly feize. Singularity efpecially moves
them. Reafon alone, and divefted of

chimeras, appears too naked to them.

They muft have fomething that borders

upon the marvellous. Is it not from
thence that the dreams of the poets found

faith among the Heathens, or that the

fables of the Coran pafs for fo many truths

among the Mahometans? To the fame

weaknefs in favor of every thing that will

make one ftare, is owing that filly credu-

lity, which fo often leads men to the

fwallowing the groffeft abfurdities. One
would think fidlions had peculiar charms

for them.

NOTHINC^
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Nothing however can be mor^ piti-

ful, than the iiijuftice of running down a

fex, which has, in this very matter of

midwifery^ ferved the whole earth through

all ages, till juft the prefent one, that a

fmall part of the world> becomes in ima-

gination, all of a fudderi a land of Gofhen^

or the only enlightened fpot, arid take^

the ignis fatuus of a mercenary prefumj^-

tion fof the fun-{hine of found reafon.-

But after this injuftiee, where will the

ftien ftop ? What profeflion will they leavd

to the women ? It will at laft be difcover-

ed, that the men can fpin, raife pafte, cut

out caps, pickle and preferve better thaii

we do. After all, is it not even ridicu-

lous to fee a cuftom, eftablifhed for above

five thoufand years, univerfally approved

by great and little, fall into difgrace, 1

will not fay by the opinion, but by the

whim of a handful of people, moil o£

whom too are, moft probably, perfedtiy

fenfible of the nonfenfe and abfurdity of

that whim, but defend it from a fpirit that

can hardly not be fufpefted of interefted-

ftefs, which indeed will make men defend

any thing ?

F And
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And after all, even common decency

and common gratitude might engage the

men-midwives to Ipeak lefs flightingly of

the women of that profeffion; fince of

whom is it, that the moil famous of our

prefent mafter-men-midwives of London

have learned their fcience but of the wo-

'

men ? Do not even the principal ones of

them make it their boaft to have ferved a

kind of apprenticefhip under thofe mid-

wives, who had ferved theirs in the Hotel

Dieu at Paris ?

But furely the reader will not think it

here impertinent to obferve, that the wife

adminiftrators of that famous hoipital,

would hardly have failed eftablifhing men-
midwives in it, if the fafety of the fubjed:

had had anv thing to fear in the hands of

Vv^omen. But women alone it is that pre-

iide at all the lyings -in there, be they ne-

ver fo extraordinary or laborious. The
men-midwives have never yet been able to

extend their footing within that place*

Their emiffaries can gain no admiffion, nor

are any proficients trained up there but

women
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Ivomen only. Notwithftanding whichi

iall the women who are there delivered are

fatisfaftdrily and fkilfully affifted. Vexa-

tious accidents are lefs frequent there, in

proportion to the numbers> than elfewhere,

tinder the eyes and operation of the men-

inidwiveSi Mother and child are both

more in ftfety under the hands of thofe

dextrous matronsj than in thofe of th^

ftioft renowned men-pra£titioners *.

To thoft then, who with a contemp-*

tuoiis tone afk what is a woman but a

woman? I fhall with eqxial modefty and

truth anfwer, that generally ipeaking wo-
.men are inferior to men in moft public fer-

vicesi They are fcarcely fo fit to head ar-

mies^ to navigate ihips> break hdrfes^ or

the like manly employs 2 but there aref

certainly domeftic branches^ in which they

* The Commentator on Boerha^e's Le6tufes, vol. Vw

p. 2^24 or §i 694. faysi " Ji Parts zvofnen are tahert

" into the Hotel DieUy fifteen days before their lying-in, at

** the public expence^ fo that the bufthefs of midwifery can

** b€ no where better learn^d.^^

F 2 ' father
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rather make a better figure than the men.

Midwifery feems their appropriate lot : and

rather a gift than an acquifition. They
hold from nature herfelf, in this matter,

a certain expertnefs and dexterity, to which
not all the more abftrufe refinement of art

can ever condudt the men. Nor will the

operation of iron and fteel inftruments

ever equal the fupplenefs, fafety and effec-

tual miniftry of the fingers of an expert

midwife, who underftands her bufinefs.

Let me then be permitted to afk re-

tortingly in my turn. What is, at the beft,

a man- midwife ? Is not he one of a new
fet of operators unknown to our anceftors ?

A creature in fhort hard to be defined ? In

no original or primitive language is there

fo much as a word to exprefs one of this

profeflion. The common word for him

in the Englifh language is a contradiction

in terms, amonftrous incongruity; a man-
mid-vi I F E . Senfible of the ridiculous found

of this expreffion, fcarcely lefs fo than that

of a 'woman'C02ic\i'many they have, by way
of remedy, borrowed the term of accou^

cheur from that nation whence the fafhion

was
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was unhappily borrowed, among many
other fafhions, fo many of which are how-

ever rather ridiculous, than like this one

big with danger, added to the ridicule of

it. But even that afFedled French word

accoucheur is of a very recent date in France.

No French authors employ it, who are not

themfelves of a more modern date than the

word itfelf, which ha^ not above the an-

tiquity of a century to boaft. The name

and vocation of a midwife are found in

the moft primitive languages, being, in

fail, coeval with mankind itfelf.

As to thofe who, from a principle of

oeconomy, prefer a man-midwife to a

midwife for conducing a lying-in, with

refpeft to the remedies and prefcriptions

which may be neceffary on thofe occafiohs,

Oeconomy is doubtlefs a laudable confide-

ration, but I ^m rnuch afraid, that thofe

who on this occafion make it a reafon of

preference, much mif-calculkte things.

This man-midwife you prefer is either an

eminent or an ordinary one. If he is an

eminent one, you are not always fure of

F 3 having
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having him in the greateft need ^ for be^

fides their being fo rare^, they cannot be

every where at one time, But admitting

that you ^re fortunate enough to fall into

the hand3 of a qian-^midwife of the great-^/

eft name in the profeffion, can you ima-^

gine that you will have a very cheap bar-^

gain of him ? Thefe gentlemen exped:

no fmall feeS;^ and will not attend without

them. You would belides be aihamed of

'pot doing honor to the footing on which

they give themfelves out, Whereas thq

fame gratitude is not always fhewn to ^

piidwife, however fkilful in her profeffion,

and whatever trouble fhe rnay give herfelf

both before and after the lying-in of her

patients -, notwithftanding too the affidu-

QXiS attendance and vifits fhe beftows upon

thena till they are out of danger j not-,

withftanding thefe tender attentions fhq

ha§ for the children, which are fo feldora

iregarded by the men-midwives ; there

are who imagine they cannot give a mid-^

wife of this fort too little, and that for nq

other reafon on earthy but becaufe fhe is,

l)pt a ^lan.
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If on the contrary, and what the moft

frequently happens, you fall into the hands

of one of the common men-midwives, eir

ther of that multitude of difciples of Dr.

Smellie, trained up at the feet of his arti-

ficial doll, or in fhort of thofe felf-con-

ftituted men-midwives made out of broken

barbers, tailors, or even pork-butchers (I

kno\y myfelf one of this laft trade, who,

after paffing half his life in fluffing faufages,

is turned an intrepid phyfician and man-

midwife) muft not, I fay, praftitioners of

this ftamp be admirably fitted, as well for

the manual operation, as for the prefcrip-

tions ? If then it is from thrift they

are employed, by way of fparing fees to

a real phyfician, I own, I think this i^

pufhing favingnefs too far ; as I iliould be

almoft as much afraid of the prefcriptions

of thefe mock-doftors as of their opera-^

tion. I ihould have more confidence in

the advice of a difcreet matron,, or of a

fkilful midwife, who, by habit and a long

experience of feeing ladies in their lyings-^

in attended by the beft phyficians, is in

the moft common cafes of,the labor- pains^

F 4 mom
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more able to advife the fick perfon to In^

nocent remedies, where there is no com-^

plication in the diforder, than thofe half-

bred or ignorant pretenders : but if there

is a complication, then there muft abfo^

lately be a good phyfician called in, the

expence of which fhould not be regretted,

fince life is at flake.

Now infuch cafes, a midwife, though

never fo fkilful, will neither be afhamed

nor backward to require fuch aid : where-

as a man-midwife, the more ignorant he

is, will be but the more careful of conceal^-

ing that ignorance, and from the moft

falfe prejudice that both the faculties of

phyiic and furgery are implicit ingraft-?

ments on the profeffion of midwifery in

a man, will rather let mother and child

periih, than call in that affiftance, of which

he will be afhamed to confefs his flanding

in any need. He will then rafhly do the;

befl he can for his patient : but what will

that beil mofl probably be ? Torture and

death ; and that with perfefl: Impunity. I

fay mofl probably, for not even the mofl

(Credulous, or the i^ofl zealous for the ap-i

propria
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propriation of this profeffion to the male-
fex, can hardly carry the blindnefs of cre<*

duhty and obftinacy the length of aflent*

ing in earneft, that in the common run of
men-pra6titioiiers you are to find at once

the man-midwifej, the phyligian, and the

ifurgeon. Whereas women, fully fuffici'-

ent for all cafes but the very extraordinary

ones indeed, are ever ready to call for pro-

per help, on the firft alarm of danger, of
which too their apprehenlion is much mofe
quick and juft than that of the m^n.^

Objection the Tenth.

The ignorance of the women is the

caufe of the little confidence there is re-*

pof^d in them,

ANSWER,
If this objeftion was fairly ftated, it

Ihould be faid, that the ignorance of the
women in the art of deftroying mother and
child, occafions their not being trufted

fp much as they deferve with the office of
faving both. In that art indeed of per-^

petrating double murder with perfedl im^
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punity> under the fandlion of the public

credulity, impofed upon by a vain parade

of learning, I readily confefs the men
Superior to the women. I do more than

confeis it, I will prove it -, and how ? even

from their own writings and confeiEon,

not extorted from them by the fpirit of

candor, but from an interefted delire of

decrying or fupplanting one another^^ in

order to felf-recommendation.

In fadt, whoever will, with a compe-

tent degree of knowledge of the fubje<3:,

and of due impartiality, perufe the pradli-

cal treatifes of midwifery, written by the

moft celebrated practitioners,fome ofwhom
have fo vainly pretended to the triple union

of the charadlers of man-midwife, fur-

geon and phyfician in one perfon, and it

will be found, that all their boafted fu-

periority of erudition, has only led them
into the greater errors of praftice, and the

moft barbarous violences to nature.

But perhaps I exaggerate. Let the

reader judge for himfelf, and pronounce

as
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as his own reafon Avail diftate to him*

Let him if he can read without fhudder-

ing, the following quotation from one of

the moft celebrated ;?2£'/2-midwives of the

3ge) Levret, p. 199. ** Mauriceau had
" invented a new tire tete, which was to

** be introduced into that part (the uterus)*

'^ Peu or Pugh, like many others, made
*^ ufe of different hooks (jcrochets) and La
^^ Motte opening the head with fciffors,

*^ fcooped out the brain, &c. We read,

** with horror, in ^// thefe authors, that

^* they have extracted children, who, tho'

^* much maimed ox mutilatedj^
have yet lived

(^ feveral hours/'

Upon this many refleftlons will natix-

I'ally occur, Thefe children thus deftroy-

ed, owed moft probably tbeir death nei-

ther to nature, nor to the dijEculties of

the paffage through which the launch is

jnade into our world, but to the labor be*

ing prematurely forced, and the delivery

effeftuated by thofe torturous inilruments,

V^hich at once kill the child, and not fel*

dom irreparably wound the mother in the

tender contexture of thefe parts. A mid-

wifes with lefs learning and more patience

thaA
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than thofe gentlemen, and well acquaint-

ed with the power and cuftom of Nature

to operate in fome fubjed:s,fometimes more

llowly, and in all ever more fafely and

gently than art, would have left to nature,

not without her tendereft affiftance of that

nature, the expulfion of the child. A
proper predifpofal of the paffage, and di-

redtion of the pofture, with an unremit-

ting attention to employ the fingers, fo as

not to lapfe the critical moment of opera-

tion, often never to be recovered with

fafety to mother and child, would have, I

repeat it, and appeal to common fenfe for

the probability thereof, faved the lives of

thofe innocents, which thus fell the vic-

tims of thofe learned experiments, with

inftruments, which, by the way, be it

remarked, none are fo forward to ufe, aa

thofe who are the loudeft in exclaiming

againft the employ of them. And reafon

good, if they exclaim againft them, it is

evidently in order to cover their pradtice

with them, againft which the minds of

their patients muft fo naturally be revolted.

But that exclaiming does not evidently hin-

der their being ufed^, when, the truth is,

that if due care was previoufly taken with

the
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the patients, thofe execrable fubftltutes to

the fingers need never be ufed at all.

But if thefe inftrumenttoans Were-

called to account for their fo juftly pre-

iumable mafiacres, what Would be their

defence ? Moft certainly not the truth*

One would not own, that in order to at-

tend a richer patient, or perhaps to return

to his bottle, he had recourfe to his fatal

inftruments, to make the quicker riddance

or effeBual difpatch ; another would not

confefs, that he employed them purely

becaufe his fund oipatience was exhaufted^

fbme would not care to allow, that they

lafed them purely on the fcheme of trying

experiments ; and none of them would^

you may be fure, plead guilty of ignorance

of better and more falutary methods. No?
their wilful error, or that want of fkiW^

they would be fure to conceal under the

cloud of hard words and fcientific jargon,

in which they would drefs up their re-

fpeftive cafes, and infult the ignorance of

thofe filly good women, who know no bet-

ter than to deliver thofe of their own fex

with the help of their fingers and hands,

and who are fo undextrous, as to have no

notion
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notion of putting them to fuch unnecel-^

fary tortures and rifks, as are infeparablc

from the ufe of thofe iron and fteel inftru-

ments. Inftruments which rarely fail of

deftroying the child, or at leaft cruelly

wounding it, and never but injure the mo-*

ther, not only in thofe exquifitely tender-

textured parts, where they are fo blindly

and ungovernably introduced ; but in thd

often irrecoverable dilatations of the ex-*

ternal orifice, the vagina, and efpecially the

fourchefte or frceniim labiorum^ all which>

in general, they confiderably damage : and

always originally without neceffity. For

if through careleflhefs, if through an im-

patience, fo much more natural to meri

than to women, in a cafe and pofition of

this nature ; if through ignorance of the

critical minute of extraftion, the occafion

of operating with the fingers has not been

lapfed^ any recourfe to inftruments is per-

fectly unneceflTary, and they will hardly

ever fucceed where the fubjed: is inaccefii-

ble to the fingers, without having the worft

ofconfequences to dread from them both to

mother and child. Nothing then can be

worfe for a man- midwife, than to be

tempted to any negligence, to any preci-

pitation^
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j)ita^on, to any oftentation, in lliort, of ex-

pedition or of fuperiority of fkill to that of

the women, by his having, thofe inftm-

ments at hands, the doing without which
is at once fo much better and fafer, even

by the confeffion of thofe who uih them
neverthelefs.

How greatly then is the ignorance of

the midwives preferable to Jiich an ufe, as

the male-praditioners commonly make of

that deep learning of theirs, which only

mifleads them, at the expence of huma-
nity ! How over-compenfated is that want
of theoretical knowledge, fo unjuftly re*

jproached to women, fince they poffefs a

fufEciency even of that knowledge ; how
over-compenfated, I fay, is that fuppofed

want, by that inftinftivc keennefs ofappre-

henlion, and ready dexterity of theirs in

the mianual operation, which in them is a

pure gift of nature, and to which not the

utmoft efforts of art or experience can

ever make the men arrive, for reafons

which will be made clearly appear in the

two following confiderations.

FlR'STT,
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^FIRST, It will hardly be denied, that

the art of midwifery requires a regular

training or education for it. The feafon

of that education can only be that of youth*

And furely in that feafon precifely, the

very nature of the ftudy excludes thofe of

the male-fex, at the fame time, that there

is nothing in it indecent of impfoper for

the females deftined to that profeffiori.

This proportion will be more clearly il-

luftfated, by an appeal to the reader's owii

fenfe and reafdn upon what paffes, and

liiuft neceffarily pafs In thofe hofpitals for

the reception of lying-in women, where*
^

thofe of the male-fex are allowed to attend

for the fake of learning the profeffion.

This Charity is indeed founded upoit

fpecious motives, but the condudl of it

would make humanity fhudder, even

where no violence is exprefsly intend-

ed to humanity ; and without the leafl

forced or uncharitable conclufion, may ferve

to demonftrate the impropriety of attempt^

ing to throw the praftical part of midwi-

fery into the hands of male-pradlitioners^

the
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the implicit confequence of which muft be

the exclufion of the midwives> without

any dired: and formal exclufion of them,

but purely from the difcouragement that

will hinder any good and able ones being

formed in future. And that no thorough-

good men-midwivcs, except perhaps two

or three extraordinary men in a whole na*^

tion, can ever be formed, the procedure at

the lying-in hofpitals, open to men-pupils,

fuch as it mull of all neceffity be from

jhe nature of the thing itfelf, without any

the leaft reproach herein meant to the

worthy managers, will convince all who
will make an unprejudiced ufe of their

judgment.

We will then fuppofe a lying-in holpi-

tal, in which, for the fake of training up
men to the profeffion of vcvAwives^ there

are young pupils of the male-fex admit-

ted to attend and learn the praftical and
manual part of the bufinefs. To obtain

this end, we will not fay that worhen of
virtue and character are fubjecfled to the
infpeftion and palpation of a let of youths,

who perhaps pay largely for their privi-

lege of attendance; but we will grant,

Q that
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that the objefts of this charity are entirely

women, who, though they may have un-

fortunately forfeited their right to virtue,

cannot however have loft their claim to

the protefi:ion of that humanity, which,

beiides the great and moft political atten-

tion due to population, pays efpecially a

tender regard to the innocent burthen,

though of a guilty mother. Yet among

thefe wretched viftims, there may be not

a few who, if they were not even to de-

ferve more compaffion than blame, for

particular circumftances of their ruin, in

which the villainy of men has often a

much greater Ihare than female frailty

itfelf, cannot furely deferve that all traces^

of modefty, or natural remains of regard

for it, ihould be utterly eradicated by that

hard neceffity of theirs to accept of a cha-

rity, by which they muft be abandoned

up to the refearches of a fet of young men,

to whofe approaches their age and fex muft

alone give an air of petulance and wan-

tonnefs not to be explained away, to the

fatisfadion of the poor paffive fufFerer,

by the goodnefs of the intention. Every

one muft be feniible of the dreadful eifefts

fuch a treatment muft have on the mind

of
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of a poor creature in that condition, when
the imagination is known to be the moft

weak, and fufceptible of the moft dange-

rous impreffions. At that critical time,

amidft all the terrors and apprehenfions

infeparable from her fituation, fhe is morcr

over expofed to the greateft indignity that

can be well imagined, that of ferving for

a pillar of manage to break young men
into theexercife of that moft unmanly pro-

feffion. Nay, that very circumftance of

the ufe ihe is put to, which fhe is in fadt

to confider as a kind of valuable coniide-

ration by her paid for the relief afforded

her, and which in that light can fcarce be

called a charity ; that very circumftance,

I fay, of her fubmifiion, at all calls, and

upon all pretences of the pupils, being

accounted for to her by the good intention

of it, will yet hardly pafs on a wretched,

frightened, harraffed woman, who, what-

ever may be faid to procure her tame ac-

quiefcence, can fcarcely, ^f fhe has a fpark

of female modefty left in her, be recon-

ciled to the groffnefs of fuch ufage, whe-
ther fhe confiders herfelf as the butt of
wantonnefs, or the vid:im of experiment?,

or perhaps of both the one and the other.

C 2 It
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It is well if (he is defended by her igno-

rance from any idea of thofe dreadful in-

ftruments, of the having praftices tried

upon her with which, her circumftances

might but too reafonably render her ap-

prehenfive, fince a needlefs refort to them
may be too often prefumed in the courfe

of practice, where the men are even paid

for their affiflence. Thefe the men-mid-
wives may poffibly indeed conceal from the

light of their patients, but I defy him to

conceal them from their wounded imagi-

nation, if they are not wholly ignorant or

can think at all.

Yet in pure jnftice to all parties it

fhould be obferved, that, befides many
other points to be learned only by ocular

infpeftion and manual palpation, of which

no theory by book or precepts can convey

fatisfaftory or adequate notions, that great

and cffential point in our profeffion, a Ikill

in what we call the Touching, is not to be

acquired without a frequent habit of re-

courfe to the fexual parts whence the in-

dications are taken. And in this nothing

but perfonal experience can perfed: the

praditioner. But this admitted, only

proves
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proves the more clearly the utter impro-

priety ofmen addidling themfelves to this

occupation. For, once more, moft cer-

tainly the feafon of acquiring the nicety

of that faculty of Touching^ belides other

requifites in the art, is for obvious reafons

that of youth. Nov^ let any one figure to

himfelf boys or young men, running at

every hour, and exercifing a kind of cruel

affault on thofe bodies of the unfortunate

females, upon vvrhich they are to learn

their practice. But will they learn it by

this means ? It is much to be doubted.

It may perhaps be granted, that men of a

certain age, men paft the flippery feafon

of youth, may claim the benefit pf ex-

emption from impreflions of fenfuality, by

objefts to which cuftom has familiarized

them. But, in good faith, can this be

hoped or expefted in the ungovernable

fervor of youth ? Can fuch a ftoic infenfi-

bility be imagined in a boy or young man^

as that he can direct fuch his refearches by

pawing and grabbling to the end of in-

ftruftion only ? Muft not thofe refearches,

humanly fpeaking, be made in fuch a dif-^

order of the fenfes, as to exclude tjie cool

^irit of learning and improvement ? May
G 3

he
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he not lofe himfelf, and yet not find what
was the occafion of lofing himfelf ? In

fhort, granted, though it is furely hard to

grant, that the wretched women, admit-

ted to this fo falfely called Charity, may
not deferve much tender confideration

;

but in what can the poor young pupils

have deferved fo ill of their parents or

guardians, as to be thus expofed to temp-

tations fo fhockingly indecent ? What fa-

ther, what mother, what confiderate re-

lation can paint to himfelf a child, or

charge of his, at an age fo incapable of

refifting the power of fenfual objefts, as

is th^t of youth, employed in exploring

fuch arcanums, and exploring them too

in vain ? It is furely eafier to guefs the

natural confequences, than to defend ei-

ther the fubjeding youths to theiti, or the

hoping any good from the fubjeding them.

In fhort, even Dr. Smellie's doll is a more

laudable method of inflrudion.

But befides this reafbn taken from the

moral impoffibility of laying a timely foun-

dation of pradical knowledge in the male-

fcx, for preferring women under the falfe

charge
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charge of ignorance^ to the founconfequen-

tially boafted learning ofthe men, there re-

mains a yet ftronger argument againft the

male-pradtitioners : an argument furnifhed

by nature herfelf, and of the which, eveiy

impartial reader's own feelings will in

courfe render himfelf the judge.

Nature has to all animals, from the

man down to the loweft infed, to all vege-

tables, from the cedar to the hyflbp, to all

created beings, in fhort gives what is re-

fpedively necefTary for them. Nor can it

without the groffeft abfurdity be imagined,

that this tender univerfal parent, or call

her by a yet more facred name, the divine

providence, would have failed women in

a point of fo great importance to them, as

that of the ability to affift one another, in

lying-in, at the fame time, that ihe ha?

given them fo ftrong and fo reafonable a

lympathy for thofe of their fex in that

condition ? Can it be thought that nature^

fo vigilant, fo attentive, to the production

of frefh generations, through all beingSs^

ihould have been deficient or indifferent

as to^women, her favouritework, the friend,,

G 4 tha
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the ornament of human kind ? And fo flie

muft have been, if ihe had left her in the

neceffity of recourfe to others than thofq

of her own fex, in whom there exifts fo

fenfibly a fuperior aptitude for tending,

nurfing, comforting and relieving the

fick, that even the men themfelves, in their

exigences of infirmities, can hardly do

without them. But to fay the truth, and

as I have before remarked, nature has

been even liberal in her accomplifhments

of thofe of the female fex for this office.

Not content with giving them a heart

ftrong imprinted with a particular fim-

pathy for their own fex, on this occafion,

a fimpathy, which for its tendernefs, has

fome refemblance or affinity to the inflinc-

tive love or /large that parents have for their

children ; £he has alfo beflowed on them a

particular talent, both for the manual fun^

(Etion in the delivery of w^omen, and for

all the concomitant requifites of their aid

during the time of their lying-in : a talent

in fhort, which may even be felt, with-

out the neceffity of definition or proof, to

be fuperior to any poffible attainment of

the men in that art, though they fhould

have facrificed hecatombs of pregnant rab'*

bits.
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bits, or have brooded over thoufands of

coveys of eggs in their fearch of excellence

in it .To fay nothing of a certain foftnefs,

flexibility, and dexterity of hand, palpably

denied to the men, there is, both in the

management of the manual operation, and

in the attendance dne on thofe occafions,

a quality in v^hich the women, generally

Ipeaking, excel the men, and that is, pa-

tience, a quality more effential, more in-

difpenfable than can well be imagined.

For on patience it is, that the falvation of

both mother and child often depend ; whe-
ther that patience is conlidered in the fo

needful point of predifpofing the paffages,

or of waiting, without however over-wait-

ing, the critical efforts of nature in the

expulfion of her burden. Now nothing is

more certain, than that nature, who to

woman has in general given all that viva-

city and quicknefs of fpirit, which feems

incompatible with the phlegmatic quality

of patience, has, as if fhe had purpofely

meant an exception favourable to her dar-

ling end, the propagation of beings, elpe-

cially the human one, beftowed on the fe-

male fex, fuch a remarkable affiduity and

diligence in aid of womens labors, as are

rarely
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rarely to be fcen in men, and when feen,

appear rather forced than naturally confti-

tutional to them. Women, in thofe cafes,

have more bowels for women : they feel

for thofe of their own fex fo much, that

that feeling operates in them like an irre-

fiftible inftindl, both in favor of the preg-

nant mother and of the child. Thence it

is, that a woman-praftioner will employ,

without ftint, or refniffion, all that is ne-

ceffary to predifpofe the paffages, for the

leaft pain, and the greater fafety ; fhe will

patiently, even tofixteen, to eighteen hours,

where an extraordinary cafe requires fo

extraordinary a length of time, keep her

hands fixedly employed in reducing and

preferving the uterus in a due pofition, fo

as that fhe may not lapfe the critical fa-

vorable moment of extraftion, or of af-

ilifting the expulfive effort of nature : and

what man is there, can it be imagined,

w^ould have endurance enough to remain

fo long in a pofture, the very image of

which, in one of his fex, is fo naufeating

and fo revolting, to fay nothing of the

want of that pliability and dexterity of

management of the fingers, on thofe oc-

cafioas, fo neceffary, and fo uncoramon in

the
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the men, efpecially in that very age,

when their pradice Ihould be fuppofed the

greateft.

It is then in thofe cafes where nature

is flow, as fhe fometimes is, in her opera-

tion, and often fo, for the greater good
of the patient, fo conformed perhaps, that

a quicker expulfion would only deftroy

her, that the midwife, not only ufes all

patience conliftent with fafety of life to

the mother efpecially, but inculcates pa-

tience to her fuffering charge. Whereas
the meriy from their natural impatience, or

from whatever other rnotives their preci-

pitation may arife, having thofe infernal

iron and fleel inflrumcnts at hand, are but

too often tempted to make ufe of them,

jiot only without neceffity, but againft all

the indications of nature, pleading for ajuft

indulgence to herof her own time in herown
work. In vain then do too many of them
declaim as loudly as can be wifhed, or as

the thing deferves, againft all recourfe to in-

ftruments, but in extremities which, they

pretend^j uftify them. In the firft place, thofe

extremities are often the fault of deficient

and
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and unflcilful practice. The precious mo^ *

ments of the affiftence due to nature have,

been lapfed, or there has been feme fail-

ure of preliminary treatment ; or what is

worfe yet, extremities are raihly taken for

granted when they are not exiiling. j

Herej In the hiftory of one fingle wo-
man, I give the hiftory probably of thou-»

fands.

A HEALTHV woman, about twenty five

years of age, and remarkably robuft, was
in labor of her fecond child. Her firil

' had come in that natural fmooth way, as

had given the fame man-midwife, who
was now to lay her again, not the leaft

trouble, as often happens. In this fecond

labor, however, the head of the child ftuck

in the paflage ; and was fo far advanced,

that the Do6tof told her, whether in jeft

or earneft I cannot fay, that he could dif-

cern the color of its hair. Her pain,

though extremely great, had not however

hindered her obferving the Doftor rum-

maging for his inftruments ; her frightful

apprehenfion, ofwhich, Ihe had all the rea-

foft
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fon to imagine, did not a little contribute

to retard her throws. She taxed him with

his intention to ufe them, and he did not

deny it. Upon this fhe ufed the moll

moving fervorous entreaties for a refpite of
execution ; but all in vain ; he told her,

with a refolute tone, that he knew furely

better what was for her good than fhe did,

that he had even already waited longer

than he could juftify ; and that her life

was abfolutely defperate if the child was
not inftantly extracted, of the which being

dead, he was fure from many inconteftable

fymptoms. Her thorough confidence in

a man, whom fhe had often heard declaina

vehemently againft the ufe of inflruments

unlefs in extremities, ai^d which fhe un-

derflood in the mofl literal fenfe, without

confidering, or perhaps knowing that, oa
too many occafions, nothing is fo different

as words and adlions ; her t}iorough con-

fidence in him, I fay, joined to a natural

love of life^ and to her prefent feelings of

exquilite pain, determined her to an ac-

quiefcence. The fatal Inflrument was

flruck into the brain-pan of the child, who
at the inflant gave the lie to the firfl part

of the Doctor's afTeveration as to its death.
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by fuch a ftrong kick inwards as had almoft

killed her, and convinced her not only of

its being alive but lively. This did not,

you may be fure, add to her belief of the

fecond part of his averment, that waiting

any longer for the operation of nature,

would infallibly have been her death. It

might be fo : yet furely there are ftrong

reafons for concludi»g, that a little more

patience might have faved a fine boy, and

yet not have deftroyed, or even hazarded

the deftroying the mother, whofe life is

certainly the preferable objed:. But how
cruel to ftate the dreadful alternative where

it does not exift ! And how eafy, in the

prefumption of that alternative, to extort

the dreadful confent from a weak woman,

yet more weakened by her condition, and

naturally determined by her prefent feel-

ings, to embrace the appearance of an im-

mediate relief, prefented to her in the

form of falvation of life ! However, fcer^es

fimilar or a-kin to this, may, without

breach of charity, be prefumed too fre-

quent, efpecially under thofe fuper-ficial

men-midwives, whom the facility of form-

ings in the manner they are generally form-

ed.
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ed, renders fo fufpcious as to their ability,

and who for fo many reafons, both of na-

ture and intereft, are but too liable to the

murderous want of that patience, for which

the women are but the more remarkable

in this cafe, for their not being perhaps

fo capable of it in any other. But here

their duty is even their nature ; as if in fa

capital a point, ihe would truft it to no-

thing but herfelf.

If it fhould be here to this objeded

that the women may, through that very

ipirit of patience, wait too long, or over-

ftay the time of faving the patients life,

for want of calling in proper affiftence ^ I

have already implicitly obviated this ob-

jeftion, by remarking before, that a true

thorough midwife, from her quicknefs of

apprehenfion, and knowledge of the dan-

ger, will ever be readier to call in the af-

fiftence and advice of a phyiician, than

the common men-midwives, who are ever

in proportion to their ignorance the more
rafli^ the more fearlefs, and confequently

averfe to calling in that help, of vvhich they

will be alhamed to qonfefs their want, and

thus
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thus cmelly, though with impunity, lofe

the opportunity of others endeavouring at

leafl to repair thofe damages, of v/hich

themfelves are ofteneft the authors. Now a

midwife has no fuch fhame ; ihe pretends

to no extraordinary fkill in phyfic or furge-

ry 5 file knows her art, and will not prefume

to tranfgrefs its bounds ; fhe would think

herfelf accountable if fhe did : and even

that very tendernefs and lenfibility, upon

which nature has founded her patience,

will make her cautious how fhe pufhes

that patience too far. She may eafily fee,

feel and difcern thofe cafes in which na-

ture calls thephylician in aid to the mid-

wife ; nature, who feems to have placed

fuch boundaries between thofe profeffions,

as nothing but intereft, prefumption, or

ignorance of nature, could ever render

their union in one perfon fuppofable : tho'

the quality of phyfician may not indeed

exclude that of the furgeon, but rather

implies, at leafl, the theory of furgery.

For I prefume anatomy is the great bafis

of true rational phyfic, though it can

very little affifl pradical midwifery, which
depends fo much upon purely manual ope-

ration.
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ratIon> and needs only a fufficient general

idea of the ftrud;ure of the fexual parts ill

woman, the conceptacle, and paffages of

the delivery*

Tkis is Co true, that any impartial ob^

ferver of the male and female praftitidners

in midwifery, will eafily diftinguifh thd

charadteriftic difference of the ftxe^i, in

their refpedlive manner of operation.

In the men, with all their boafted eru-

dition, you cannot but difcern a certain,

clumfy untowardly ftiffnefs, an un^ffedti-

onate perfundiory air, aii ungainly ma^
nagement, that plainly prove it to be an

^cquilition of art, or rather the rickety pro*

dudlion of intereft begot upon art*

In women, with all their fuppofed

ignorance>you mayobferve acertain fhrewd

vivacity, a grace of eafe, a haridinefs of

performance, and efpecially a kind of unc-

tion of the heart, that all evidently de-

monftrate this talent in them to be Jt ge-

nuine gift of nature, which more than

compenfates what fhe is fuppofed to have

H refufed
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refufed them, in depth of ftiidy, though

even of that they are not fo unfufeeptible,

as fome meii detradtingly think ; and in

^ midwifery, moft certainly they attain all

that they need of learning to perfefl; tlieni,

with a facility the greater for nature, hav-

ing collaterally endowed them with an

organization of head, heart and hand, ob-

viouUy adapting them to this her moft

capital myftery. This will be denied by

none who have any regard for truth, and

who do them juftice, as to the keennefs

of their apprehenlion, as to that fympa-

thizing feniibilitywhich fupplies themwith
the needful fund of patience, and tender

attention ; and as to that peculiar fupplenefs

of the fingers, as well as flight of hand,

in a fund;ion which rather exadts a kind of

knack or dexterity, than mere ftrength,

of which they have alfo a competency.

Nor can it be q;Tite without W'cight, that

the midwives, befides their perfonal expe-

rience, being fometimes themfelves the

mothers of children, have a kind of in-

tuitive guide within themfelves, the origi-

nal organ of conception, itfelf pregnant,

in more cafes than that, with a ftrong in-

ftindtive influence on the mind and actions

of
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of the fex ; an influence not the lefs cer-

tainly exifting, for its being undefinable

and unaccountable^ even to the greateft

anatcamifts *.

* It is evidently this unlverfal influence of the Uterus

ever the whole animal fyfttm^ in the female fex^ that Plato

has in view in that his defcription of ity which Mr, Smellie

(introd, p. 15) calls odd and romantic, from his not ma^

king due allowancefor thefigurativefile ofthatfloridauthor,

^hus the dijfufion of the energy of the uterus, Plato calls

its *' wandering up and down thro' the body." A power

of activity which^ towards conquering the otherwife natural

coldnefs of thefemale con/iitution^ nature would hardly giiie

to the uterus merely to excite in women a deftre^ fanSiified

under due re/lri/^ionsy by her favorite end^ that ofpropagd-

tion^ ifJhe had not^ at thefame time^ endowed that uterus

with an inflinSi, beneficial by its influence in the prefervation

of the ijfue of that defire. And the real truth isy that there

isfomething that would be prodigious^ if any thing natural

could be properly termedprodigious^ in that fupremelytender

fenfibility with which women in general are foflrongly im^

preffed towards one another in the cafe of lying-in. What are

not their bawds on that occafton ? It may not be here quitefo-

reign to remark^ in fupport of the charaSieriflic importance

of the uterus or the womb, that in the antient Saxon lan^

guage the word Man or Mon equally fignified one of the

male orfemalefex^ as Homo in Latin. Butfor diftinSiioii-

fake the male was called Weapon-man, (not howeverfor

any offenfive weapon or inftrument in midwifery ;) and the

female Womb-man, or man with an uterua: from
whence by contraSfion the word woman.

Th©
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The men, it will be faid, have many

or all of thefe qualifications, except in-

deed the laft. Granted that they have :

but how^ very (cw are there of the mea,

that poffefs the mofl: effential ones to a

degree comparable to that of the w^omen :

br rather not fo imperfeilly, as that all

their boafted fkill in literary theory and

anatomy, cannot^ fupplement or atone for

the deficiency ? Nor theory, nor all the

books that ever v^ere v^ritten on that fub-

je6l from the divine Hippocrates, v^ho un-

derftood fo much of phyfic, and fo little

of midwifery, down to Dr. Smellie, who
is fo great a man in both, will ever amount

to fo much as the practical experience of

a regular bred midwife.

As to that fuperior fkill of the men in

anatomy which is founded fo high, againft

the women, I Ihall not imitate the men in

their want of candor towards the female-

fex in their availing themfelves of falfe ar-

guments. I will not then take the benefit

of the flight opinion which Celfus, and

Galen had of the depths of anatomy ; they

who
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who contented themfelves with a grofs fu-

perficial notion of the principal vifcera. 1

will not even defire to countenance that

contempt by the example of that great

philofopher Mr. Lock^ the intimate friend,

^nd even the counfellor of the Britilh Ef-

culapius Sydenham, who paid a great de-

ference to his phyfical knowledge ; and

yet this very Mr. Lock wrote an ingenious,

treatife (though not publifliedby him) upon

the infignificance of the refinements of ana-

tomy in the practice of phyfic. Neither

will I here infift on the abfurdities into

which even the greateft anatomifts have

fallen ; as for example, Pecquety the famous

difcoverer of the thoracic dud: in the hu-

man body, who neverthelefs adopted fa

extravagant a notion, as that digeftion of

food ought not to be promoted by

exercife, but by drinking fpirituous li-

quors, a practice to which himfelf fell a

vidim, dying fuddenly at the anatomical

theatre. It is only for thofe who have z,

falfe caufe to defend to fliut their eyes

againfl: thofe truths which feetn againft

them. Thofe on the contrary who defend

purely the truth, know that one truth

cannot hurt or exclude another truth, and

H 3 that
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that all truths may very well coexjft. It

may be true that anatomy, though it does

not give the nature of the elementary com-
polition of parts intrinlic and too minute

for the human fenfe, fince a new incilion

only prefents a new furface, much con-

duces however to ground the ftudent in

mechanical principles of great affiftenqe

to him in practice, of which they are

doubtlefs the moft folid foundation : yet

that truth is not incompatible with ano-

ther quite as much a truth, that midwi-

fery can have no occafion but for a gene-

ral notion of the configuration of thofe

parts upon which it is exercifed. A mid-

wife, for example, may be a very fafe and

a very good one, without knowing whe-
ther the uterus is a hollow mufcle, orpurely

atiffue ofmembranes, arteries and veins: but

if that afcertainment is necefiary, fhe muft

wait for it till the anatomifts have fettled

among them that point, which, like many

other capital points of anatomy, is not

however yet done. In fhort, once more,

a woman in labor requires a midwife to

lay her, not an anatomift to diffed her, or

read ledlures over the corpfe, he will be

moil
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moft likely to make of her, if he depends

more on the refinements of anatomy> than

on the dexterity ofhand, and thefuggeftions

of praftical experience and common fenfe.

If then, there are who can examine

things fairly and with a fincere defire of

determining according to the preponde-

rance of reafon, they cannot but on their

own fenfe of nature, on their own feelings^

in fhort, difcern that no ignorance, ofwhich

the women are undiftinguifhingly taxed,

can be an argument for the men's fup-

planting them in the practice of midwi-

fery, on the ftrength of that fuperiority

of their learning, fo rarely not perfeftly

fuperfluous, and often dangerous, if not

even deftruftive both to mother and child.

Confult nature, and her but too much
defpifed oracle common fenfe ; confult e-

ven the writings of the, men-midwives'

themfelves, and the refulting decifion will:

be, that great reafon there is to believe,

that the operation of the men-pradiition-

ers and inftrumentarians puts more women,
and infants to cruel and torturous deaths,^

in the few countries where they are receiy-

eda than the ignorance of the midwives

li 4. hx
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in all thofe countries put together where

the men-praftitioners are not yet admitted,

and where, for the good of mankind, it

is to be hoped they never will.

I HAVE herefaid few countries have hi-

therto countenanced men-^midwives. That

I prefume is too notorious to require proof:

for even thofe Saracen or Arabian phyii-^

cxans, Ayicen, Rhazes, &c. who, by the

by, are little more than fervile tranflators

pr copifts of the Grecian ones, wrote

pnly theoretically in quality of phyficians

;

for it does not appear that they ever prac-r

tifed midwifery themfelves, nor ever got

the praffice of it by men introduced into

tbpir countries. Arnong the Orientals

there is no fuch being known as a man-

midwife ; that refinement of real barba-

j-ifrn, under the fpecious pretext of huma-

nity, is happily unknown to them. But

if it ihould be faid, that the jealoufy fo

PQnftitutional to the inhabitants of the

warmer climes, has a ihare in the exclu-

{ion of inen-praftitioners 5 the women
have, at leaft in that point, a weaknefs to

.thank for its produftion to them of fo

great a gopd^ a^ the greater fafety of their

perfor\§(
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perfons and children, in that capital emer-

gency of their lying-in. For, after all, the

art of midwifery is, in the hands of men,
like certain plants, which, by dint of a

forcing culture, exhibit more of florifh, or

a broader expanfion ; but belides ever re-r

taining a certain exotic appearance, they

never come up to the virtue of thofe ipon-

taneoufly growing in the full vigor of a

foil of nature's own choice for them. Art

may often indeed improve nature, but can

never be a fupplement to her, where llie is

effentially wanting. Deep learning may,

in very extraordinary cafes perhaps, repair

tb^ errors, or affifl the deficiencies of the

manual fundlion, but the deepeft learning

will never bellow the manual funftion, nor

indeed can in the fame perfon exift, but

at the expence of the manual fundlion,

which muft have bee^ in feme meafure

negleded for it. And yet the greateft

practical fkill that any man can with the

utmoft labor and experience acquire, will

hardly ever equal the excellence in it of

the women. Great Nature's chofen inftru-

ments for this work : an excellence by
4hen> attained with icar^e any learning at

all.
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all, or at leaft of that abftrufe theoretical

fort, on which the men make their fupe-.

jriority principally depend.,

BtrT that I may not herein be taxed of

maintaining any thing that has only the

air of a paradox, or of begging the quef-

tion, I fliall implicitly, in the courfe of

my anfwer to the following objeftion, en-

deavor to remove any remaining doubt

on this head.

Objection the Eleventh.

In like manner, ^s there are particular

parts of the human body which have their

appropriate undertakers or prote<3:ors un-

der their proper diftinaive names, as ocu-

lifts, dentifts, an^ corn-cutters, who by

making refpeftivdy one part their particu-

lar care and ftudy, arrive at a greater per-

fedlion, at leaft in the pra<5tical operations

on it, than regular phyficians or furge-

ons, whofe objed: is the whole fabric;

Why, by parity of reafoning, fhould not

the men-praditioners in midwifery be pre-

ferable to the midwives, fmce a man has

to
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to his manual fundiou fuppr-added 3,

theory fuperior to that of the women,

who, it is confeffed, ftand fometime in

need of eaUing in the phyfician to their

affiftence ? As a man then will have laid

in a ftock of medical knowledge, peculi^

arly adapted to the exigencies and difor-*

ders incident to women during their preg-

nancy and lying-in, he muft confequently

excel the midwife, or the phyfician fin-

gly confidered; he who with fo much
greater convenience will have united in

one perfon both their faculties, befides that

of the furgeon.

ANSWER.
That certain parts of the human body

enjoy the protection of practitioners, who
refpectively devote thenifelves to their fer-

vice, I confefs. Such appropriations may
alfo be beneficial, at leaft, to the prafti-

tioners. I can even conceive, that a pro-

fefifed dentifl: may clean, fcale, and draw

teeth, or an oculift couch a cataradt, bet^

ter than either a phyfician or furgeon.

Thele may in their refpedtive practice be

excelled by thofe partial artills. But I

much
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much doubt, even as to thefe, whether

their trufting too much to that partial ex-

cellence, does not foinetimes do more mif-

chief than good, for want of duly con-

fulting the relation of fuch parts to the uni-

verfal fabric, of which phyficians and fur-

geons muft be fo much better judges.

Galen does not appear in contradidtion to

common fenfe, where he obferves, that to

reftify a diforder of the eye, the head

muft be rectified, which cannot well be

done without reftifying the whole body.

Jn confirmation of which, I once myfelf

knew a gentleman, whom a profefled ocu-*

lift, at Paris, aflured of the lofs of his eyes

being infallible; and who upon his defpon-

dingly confulting a regular phyfician, was

by hira as politively aflured, that thofe very

condemned eyes might be faved by a pro-

per regimen. The gentleman happily be-

lieved him, and his eye-light was not only

faved, but perfecSlly reftored.

Another inftance of the like nature

occurs to me, which feems applicable to

the dentift, and which I quote here fromi

a tranflation of the learned and ingenious
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Dr. Huxham's obfervations on the confti-

tution of the air.

Many years ago I knew a gentle-

man of a hale, robuft habit of body/

who, from being too much addifted to

the drinking of brandy, fell Into a vio-

lent jaundice, from which however he

would have recovered well enough,
*^ would he have conformed himfelf to

** the advice of his fhyjicians: but he ort

the contrary, becaufe his gums were
very apt to bleed, and his teeth ftunk

from ^hQfcorbutic taints put himfelf in-

" to the hands of an ignorant pretender to

" phyficfor the cure of tbefe inconnjeniencies^

This fellow irfimediately fet about fca^

ling his teeth, and rubbing his gums with

his famous teeth-powder, till at laft, by
perpetually fretting and irritating the

loofe texture, he brought on fuch a

hemorrhage, that baffled all the ftiptics

** that could be Invented by the moft ex-
** pert furgeons, and continuing to ipout
*^ forth in fmall ftreams from the little ar-

** teries of the gums, which were now
" eyery where divided : in the fpace of

^^ Jixteen

<(

((
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*^ fiocUen hours the poor man ^/V^thr6ugh
*^ mere lofs of blood."

These inftances are However only. ad-

duced to juftify that doubt which I ex-

prefled of thefe partial artifts being always

to be beneficially confulted in thofe local

afFe(3:ions, to which their talent is fuppofed

exclufively appropriated.

Corn-cutter is indeed a homely

plain Englifh term, but if the teeth give

from the Latin the appellation of dentift,

as the eye that of oculift, what name, tak-

ing it from the part, in queftion, will re-^

main for that language, to give the men-
pradtitioners of midwifery, in fubftitution

to that hermaphrodite appellation, that ab-

furd contradidiory one in terms, of fjtan^

rmdjwife^ or to that new-fangled word ac^

coucheury which is fo rank and barefaced a

gallicifm ? But let what name foever be

given them, it can hardly be too burlefque

an one, confidering the grofs revolting im-

propriety of men, addiding themfelves to a

profeflion naturally fo little made for them.

Paint to yourfelf one of thefe fage

deep-learned Cotts^ dreffed for proceeding

to.
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to officiate *, and prefenting himfelf with

his pocket-nightgown, ' dr loofe wafhing

wrapper, a waiftcoat without fleeves, and

thofe of his fhirt pinned up to the breafts

of his waiftcoat , add to this, -f fingerS;,

if which not the niceft paring the nails

^-i^

* Smellie. Treatife of midwifery, p. 3.39. where if

appearSy that the above drefs is refervedfor a man-midwife^

s

mafquerade-habit in private praSlice^ before ladies^ not to

frighten them ; whereas to the poor women in hofpitals his

looking like a butcher^ is it feems neceffary^ with hafes and an

apron ; the fteel ofcourfe. But if it is not too prefump-

tuous for me to offer {o learned a gentleman as the Dr.

a hint ofimprovement for his man-pra6litioner's toilette,

upon thefe occafions, I would advife, for the younger

ones, a round-ear cap, with pink and filver bridles,

which would greatly foften any thing too mafculine in

their appearance on a function which is fo thoroughly

a female one. As to the older ones, a double-clout

pinned under their .chin could not but give them the air

of very venerable old women.

^ If a man happens by great chance to have long taper

fingers^ it is a circumflflnce fo uncommon^ that it is prover^

hially faid of him^ *' He has rare midwife's ^w^^n.** Nor
was it quite unhumoroufly obferved ofone of the foun-

ders of the feil of inftrumentarians in England, remark-

able for a raw-boned coarfe, clumfy hand, that no for-

ceps he could invent of iron or fteel, being more likely

to hurt than his fingers, he had, at leaft, that excufe

for recommending infbruments,

will
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will ever cure the ftiffnefs and clumfiners>

and you will hardly deny its being fome-

what puzzling, the giving a name to fuch

an heteroclite figure ? Or rather can a too

ludicrous one be affigned //

1

Those however who'wiU confider this

grave Dodtor in his margery field-uniform,

this ridiculous piece of mummery, in a

light of ferioufnefs, fuch as the matter per-*

haps more juftly deferves, efpecially com-

bining with all the reft, the idea of his

crotchets, forceps, and the reft of his bag

of inftruments, may think he lefs referrt-^

bles a prieftefs of Lucina, than the facri-

ficer, in a furplice, with his llaughtering*

knife, to one of thofe heathen deities whofe

horrid worfhip required human vidlims,

which the poor lying-in women but too

nearly refemble.

But whether or not, In Imitation of

the dentift, or oculift, he receives his title

from the particular part he has taken un-

der his protedlion, fo much is certain, that

the fame arguments, which militate for

thofe partial artifts claiming their refpedive

depart-
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departments of the human body, will not

avail the man-midwife. An oculift, a

dentift, a corn-cutter, have no operations

to perform but thofe of which diforders

equally incident to both fexes are the ob-

jed. There is nothing in their pradice

repugnant to the nature of the male-fex,

nor to that reafonable decency, which on-

ly requires that no facrifices of it Ihould

be made in vain, or at leaft not made to

no better a purpofe than to increafe at once

the danger and the pain of both mother

and child, iiii whofe favor it is facrificed,

as it may be clearly proved to be ofteneft

the cafe. But of the chirurgical part of

the man-midwife's pretention, 1 referve

to treat after confidering him in the capa-

city of a phyfician ; in which a man may
indeed be wanted, but iii that of furgeon

never, or at leaft fo very rarely, as not to

atone for the dangers which attend the

men forming themfelves into a fet under

the name of men-midwives.

Where there is no complication of

any collateral diforder with the geftation

and parturition of women, it is even a jeft:

for mei^ to pretend the neceffity of any

I ftudy
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ftudy or practice to which women may not

arrive, and even much excel them.

». .

But where there exifts the cafe of ^
iingularconftitution, or offymptoms decla^

rative of other help being neceffary than

juft the common one, that quicknefs of

difcernment, that peculiar ihrewdnefs of

> the women, in diftinguifhing what is re-

lative to their art from what is foreigi>

from it, gives them the alarm in time,

and if they have a juft fenfe of their duty,

or but common fenfe, they muft know that

fuch diforders cannot be partial^ cannot
' therefore be coniidered as they are by the

man-midwife, as fubordinate to his parti-

cular province, relative as they are to the

whole fabric or fyftem. All partial prac-

tice then is here abfolutely out of the quef-

tion, and now what help can, confiftently

with good fenfe, be expefted from a man-
midwife, who, under a natural impoffibi-

lity of ever acquiring the female dexterity

in the manual operation, cannot however^

be fuppofed to attain even that imperfedt

degree of fkill, without facrificing to the

endeavours at it the time and pains in

ftudy
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ftndy and praftice, which are requifite tQ

form the able phyfician ?

But, in fad, the men, thatris to fay,

thofe of that fex who have the beft un-

derftood all the refinements of anatomy,

all the variety of female diftempers, never

that I can learn, attempted to invade the

pradlical province of midwifery. The
immortal Harvey^ Sydenham^ the great Boer"

havcy Haller^ and numbers of others who
have written fo ufefuUy upon all the ob-

jed:s of midwifery, have never pretended

or dropped a hint of the expedience of

fubflituting men-midwives to the female

ones. They contented themfelves with

lamenting the ignorance of fome midwives,

from which has been drawn a very juft in-

ference of the neceffity of their being bet-

ter inftruflied ; but even thofe great men
never chofe the character of practitioners

themfelves, nor probably would have

thought it any detraftion from their merit

to have it faid, they might make a bad

figure in the fundion of delivering a wo-
man,

J 2 -.WhO-^!
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Whoever then will confider but how
the common run of men-midwives actu-

ally are and muft be formed, and aflured-

ly the number of exceptions to the gene-

ral infufficiency cannot oppofe the infer-

ence, muft allow that, where a woman has

diftempers collateral to her pregnancy,

with which they muft alfo become dan-

geroufly complicated, fhe muft expofe her-

felf to the utmoft hazard, in any confi-

dence Ihe may place in a m*an-midwife.

J
The truth is, that moft of the dange-

rous lyings-in are fo far from being likely

to be relieved by a man-midwife, that it

is often to the having relied upon his me-

dical judgment, and efpecially to his ma-

nual Ikill they are owing. But of the firft

only it is we are now here fpeaking.

The women captivated by that affiduity

of the men-midwives, of which they only

fail when they are not paid or likely to

be paid, in fome form or other, up to the

value they fet upon themfelves, lightly

take for granted, that, as men, they are alio

capa-
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capable pbyficians. It is enough, in fhort,

for thefe practitioners not to be women ;.

for the women to think they can prefcribe

for them in all diforders. A miftake this,

often big with the utmoft danger to them.

The men-midwives, in general, have

never, at the moft, carried their ftudies

beyond the diforders commonly incident

to pregnant women : the knowledge of all

the other poffibly collateral ones, is what

even the leaft modeft of them w^ill hardly

claim, unlefs to the profoundly igno-

rant, and is in fad; fcarce lefs than impof-

poffible to one who has applied himfelf

effentially to the manual fun(9:ion . In fuch

cafes the ignorance of a midwife can hard-

ly be greater than that of the men-pradti-

tioners, and muft be lefs dangerous from

her lefs of pretention. Her confcioufnefs

of her own want of fufficient light, will

engage her readily to ftate the exigency to

fome able and experienced phyiician,vvhom

Ihe muft allow, in fuch cafes, to be her

fuperior judge : whereas the other, the

man-midwife, acknowledges no greater

authority than that with which he is pleaf-

I 3 ed
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ed to inveft himfelf. He ftands, in virtue

of a diftind: bufinefs, and a bufinefs for

which he never was made, of a fudden the

felf-conftituted fovereign didlator and in-

fpedior-general of all female diforderswhat-

foeyer, where the woman is with child,

that is to fay, where the cafe is only there-

by rendered m-uch the more nice and diffi-

cult, and, not rarely, does he continue

under the fame pretext, to extend his prac-

tice to where there is no pregnancy at all

in the cafe. And yet afk him for his titles,

they ard all implicitly dependent on- or

fubordinate to that fame mid-wifery, for

which hef is fo naturally unqualified, even if

a due ftudy and exercife of it would permit

thofe avocations, that would contribute to

accomplifh him in the fo neceffary, general

knowledge of phyfic. But indeed why
need he acquire it, fince it is fo commonly

taken for granted, or that he is believed

upon his own word, efpecially if he is

backed with a diplom.a, for form's fake.,

that may have cofl him little or nothing

of medical ftudy, or indeed of any thing

but the amount of the fees for it ?
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Yet how ferious, how important is it

for women, if they tender their own lives,

and that of the precious burthen of which
they are the depolitaries, to make that

diftind:ion between the phylician and thd

midwife, which they feem fo Httle tomake f

How Httle do they coniider, what never-

thelefs is ftricftly true, that, a man can ne-

ver at the beft be but an indifferent prac-'

titioner of midwifery, though he may be^

an excellent one in phyfic ; but that aSv

bad a midwife as he can be, he mufl: be

yet, if poffible, a worfe phylician, if he

attempts to throw both profeffions inta

one, and exercife them jointly ! They are.

incompatible, from the juftly prefumable

impoffibility of one rnan doing jiifiice to

the pradtice of the one, unlefs at the ex-

pence of the ftudy of the other : by which
other, to obviate cavils, I repeat it, I

mean the general praftice of phyiic, which
comprehends the ipeculative part of mid-

•wifery, as well as all other branches nn-*

derftood to be the province of the phyfi--

cian. This diftinftion then I make, be-

caufe, as to the difeafes purely incident to

I 4 pregnant
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pregnant women, experimental praflicc

will rather affift the medical -fludy of them

:

^nd it is in that part only the men-mid-

wives can make any figure at all, and that

not a fuperior one to midwives who are

regularly bred, and who have, in their

favor, their excellence in the manual func-

tion befides.

Once more, in complicated cafes, the

'moil dreadful miftakes are to be dreaded

from thofe common-men~midwives, who
fo groundlefsly ereft themfelves into phy-

ficians.on thofe occafions. A purge, ave-

nefedtion, or any other prefcription inju-

dicioufly ordered, may be the occaiion

proximate or remote of death to both mo*

ther and child; yet a woman, at leafi:,

ought not to expedl better from one of thefe

praftitioners who, for the moft part, has

neither ftudy nor experience in general

phylic ; nor more than a fmattering of

anatomy, joined to the index-learning of

difpenfatories. Such a man-midwife can

never have thoroughlymade himfelf mafter

of the courfe of the fluids, nor of the or-

der of their circulation. Their relation

to
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to the foli4s, and the efficacy of medicines

upon both, can hardly be fufficiently

known to a man, who muft have been

too much employed in trying to form a

hand never to be formed, and in attend-

ances on the prad:ice of his midwifery, to

acquire thofe collateral requiiites for the

effeftual multiplication of his profeffions.

Yet this man void of knowledge, ex-

perience, obfervation, and, in confequence,

of phyiical ability, fhall boldly decide on
the expedience of ^n internal remedy, of
which he does not know the power or

operation; of a venefedlion, of which he
can but guefs at the confequence ; and of

a narcotic, of which he is unaware of the

danger. In all which, obferve, he m^y
poffibly fometimes be tolerably right, . in

cafes v/here there is no complication ; that

is to fay, in cafes when a midwife, duly

bred, is as fufficient as the beft man-prac-
titioner. But then fhe is moreover not

only quicker of apprehenlion, as to danger,

where the cafe appears complicated, but

readier to call in proper help where fhe

difcerns- it to be above her reach, and cdn-

fequently above that of the man-midwife,

who
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who muft be equally or rather more at a

lofs, becaufe his boafted theory will ferve

only to puzzle him, or what is worie yet,,

fince a fhew muft be made of doing fome-

thing, will moft probably determine him

improperly, if not fatally, to random pre-

fcriptions, in points out of his fphere of

knowledge, or rote of pradtice.

Many a man who to-day undertakes

prefcribing for a fever, for a fit, a convul-

sion in a lying-in woman, only becaufe he

appears in the character of a man-midwife,

would have been aifhamed the day before

he had taken up that bufinefs to give him-

felf out for a phyfician. He would have

been afraid of ordering any thing for her

if fhe was not his patient, as to lying-in,

anfi would not, even after affuming the

profeffion of midwifery, perhaps order any

thing for the fame woman, out of the

time in which his office is fuppofed necef-

fary. This plainly proves, that many of

thofe gentlemen are weak enough to ima-

gine, that the man-midwife implies the

phyfician, though the greateft phyficians

that ever were never dreamt offuch an abfur-

dity.
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dity, as that the phyficlan implied the

midwife, whofe mafter and inftrudor he

rather is, in points highly ufeful indeed at

times to her profeJSion, but in which that

profeffion does not confift.

I DO not however charge all the men-
wid-wives with fo much modefty, as to

confine their itriking out of midwifery in-

to phyfic, to the women lying-in, or to

the time of their lying-in, fince there have

jtiot been wanting fome who, with equal

ignorance, but fuperior effrontery, have in-

trepidly hoifted, the; ftandard of a gene-*

ral knowledge of phyfic, and having ori-

ginally infinuated themfelves into families

in the characSter of men-midwives, have

eafiiy maintained their- ground in them
afterwards on the foot of phyficians,

A circumftance not much to be won-
dered at, confidering the endearment of

fuch an oflice as that of a man-midwife,

and the afcendant it muft ferve to give

them over the heads of families, even in

points where a midwife can have no fha-

dow of pretention, for interfering. In

the mean time, let any one of fenfe or

common humanity confider but the con-

fequences
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fequences of this dangerous admiffion of

the fufRciency of a man-midwife in thofe

complicated cafes, which require the con-

fultation of a regular phyfician ; to fay no-

thing, for the prefent, of the other objec-^

tions already mentioned, or which I fhall

hereafter more at large difcufs, and the re-

fult muft be, to allow that the medical

pretentions, or indeed any pretentions, of

thefe men-pradtinoners, . cannot be too

much difeouraged, nor confidence more
mif-placed than in them. For once that

they may hit the mark by chance, they

will often take the part of the diftemper

inftead of that of the patient j they will;

do what they have only ^ grofs guefs of

being the right, not what they know to

be lo : and phyfic, at beft, but a conjec-

tural fcience, muft in them want even the

common grounds of conjefture.

Instead then of the dangerous felf-

fufficiency of thefe complex fmatterers, you

have in a plain midwife, fuppofing her re-

gularly bred, and duly qualified for her

profeflion (for I am no more an advocate

for ignorance in the women than in the

men) one, who, being called in time, will

duly
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duly confider, and obferve the conftltution

of the perfon that wants her affiftence. If

nothing appears extraordinary, or out of the

common-rules in her patient's couftitution

and conformation, fhe needs only lay down
for her the previous courfe of management,
and as the hour of delivery approaches pre-

dilpofe her properly : a point in which the

men muft he groflly deficient, for want of
that fkill of prognoftic inherent to the

women, from their particular delicacy and

fhrewdnefs in \!aQfacility of touching % upon
which more depends than can be well

imagined* Wherever a cafe occurs to a

midwife, fo complicated as to be above

her reach, her intereft, her reputation, her

duty, all confpire to prefcribe to her a

timely application to a regular phyfician.

She communicates her doubts or difficul-

ties to him, who, at the fame time that he
receives a juft information from her of the

ftate of things, combines it with his own
knowledge of the human conftitution. He
does not confound, as the man-midwife
does, ideas fo difi^erent as thofe of the ma-
nual operation, and the medicinal prefcrip-

tion. The objed: of the phyfician, being

the fame as that of the midwife, the pre-

vention
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vention or alleviation of pain to the mo-*

ther, and the greateft fafety to the mother

and child, but preferentially that of themo-

theV; there is this advantage to both mother

and child, that all harfhriefs of pradiice, all

the violenter remedies will be as much
corrected as can be done, confiftent with

the fafety of mother and child, by the mid-

wife's tendernefs, by which the phylician

will at the fame time be above the being

mifled into omiflions of any thing abfolute

lyrequilite. In £hort,onfuchoccafions, they

ferve to temper one another. A truly great

phyfician will not difdain thelights furnifh-

ed him by her practical experience, and

fhe knows the bounds of her mechanical

duty and profeffion too well, to interfere

with his fuperior intelledual province, in

thofe points fubmitted to it. A pragma-

tical man-midwife, on the flrength of his

miferable half-learning, would think it a

derogation from his charadler, to call in a

phylician in fupplement to his deficiency,

of which he is always afhamed, though
indeed he has fometimes the excufe of

himfelf not knowing it. Then when a fa-

tal accident has happened, under his hands,

againft
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againft which, with more knowledge he

inight have guarded, or which with lefs of

prefumption or dependence on himfelf he
might have prevented, by procuring previ-

ous or collateral advice 5 he thinks himfelf

abundantly acquitted by laying the blame

on occult caufes. Even the great man-mid-
>vife, Mauriceau himfelf, has made ufe of

that trite exploded apology ^ : where \\%

" expreffly fays, *' that a fudden unexped-
** ed death of his patient was one of thofe

^* FATALITIES, that not all the humaa
^* prudence can prevent/'

But that I may not here incur the leaft

.charge of unfairnefs, as if I meant by this

quotation any thing fo abfurd or unjuft, as

that in the labors of pregnant women, as

well as in other difeafes unconned:ed with

them, there may not fometimes happen

accidents impoffible to be forefeen, as v/ell

under the care of the beft phyfician, called

* Ala verlte Mauriceau 7'aporte cetie mart inopinee B.

une Cause occulte, puifquil dit exprejjement que " ce
** fut un de ces fortes de malheurs dela deftinee que
*' toute la prudence humaine ne peut pas eviter." Cejl

dufftl'opiniQn deh^ Motte. Levret, p. 272.

in
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in by the very beft midwife, as under the

moft ignorant alTuming man-midwife, I

Ihall here introduce another quotation from

the fame Levret^ that v/ill efpecially fhew

the ladies, and all parties concerned, to

what an imaginary fafety, fo much, and

even the very point fought for, is facri-

ficed as is facrificed, in preferring the men-

praftitioners to the midwives.

* " M. de la Motte fays, that for the
*' fifth time he laid the wife of a glover

" of Valogne, the i6th of March, 1704;
** that the woman was but an hour in

*' her labor-pains, and that he delivered

** her with all the facility imaginable

;

" that he left her upon the couch till he
*^ had given her fome broth, after which
** he recommended her to the care of the

** nurfe, and went where his biifinefs called

" him. He adds, that he had time but

" juft to bleed two perfons in the neigh-

bourhood, before he was fetched away

in hafte to fee the patient he had juft

laid, whom he found dead upon the bed.

* Levret, p. 269.
*' The
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*' The jj:aufe of this ^leafh was Inflantly

** manlfeft to him from the ftream of
** Hood, which rah about the floor, and

,

" even penetrated to the apartment be-

" neath, after foaking through the bed

.

" itfelf, in which there remained clots of

blood of an extraordinary lize.

** This author adds, in the reflexions'

at the end of this obfervation, that this

delivery had been both more eafy arid

more expeditious than any this woman
had precedently had : and he notes,

that thefe 7neIancholic accideftts are not

without 'example; iince fuch ladies as the

pfincefs of ... . and madam la Prefi-

dente de with numbers of others
:,

have, on the like occafion, undergone

the fame y^7^^, as her he here treats of.

Thefe are, according to him, proofs that

all human fcience and dexterity often

cannot prevent the like misfortufiesy Iince

thefe great ladies had been lain by the

moft celebrated men^midwives.''

Now I might here, without much pro^

bability of being contradided, aver, that

K where
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where fuch accidents, faid to happen fo

frequently and inevitably, fhould happen

under the hands of midwives, there would
be but one voice among the men-pradti-

tioners and their credulous adherents, to

Impute them to the ignorance and mal-

pradlice of the women. The plea of oc-

cult caufes would be hooted at in them,

tho* receivable, it feems, from the men.

Not however to imitate what I con-

demn in them, a grofs want of candor to

the women, of whom, by the by, the very

beft ofthe men-pradtitioners have learnt all

the laudable part of praftice, I Ihall allow

that among thofe frequent examples, of

fudden deaths upon delivery, fome few

might perhaps be of thofe unaccountable

furprizes with which nature mocks hu-

man ignorance ; but then it muft be al-

lowed too, that not all of them admit of

that favorable folution. The truth is that

nature, to thx:)fe who have ftudied her

courfe, and watched her motions with a

due fpirit of practical obfervation, hardly

ever but gives warning enough to prepare

proper obviative methods. It is not here

the pUce to enter into thedifcuffion of thofe

deaths
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deaths by fudden hemorrhage upon deli-

very, ofwhich I {hall hereafter attempt to

give a more fatisfadlory account, as well

as of the meafures of prevention, than

Levret. My end in the preceding quotation

is to fhows

First, that by the confeffion of the

men-midwives themfelves, the moft fatal

^cciAtnis frequently, and inevitably happen

under them in fpite of all xh^ivfcience and

dexterity f

Secondly, to offer to the reader a re-

flexion for himfelf to judge of the validity

of it, to wit, that, not only in the cafes of

the hemorrhage, but in many others,

where there is a complication of diforders

with the ftate of pregnancy and parturi-

tion, much of the fafety of mother and

child muft depend on that general medi-

cal knowledge, to which the men-mid-;

wives have fo little grounds of pretention*

Nor indeed, for the fymptoms of neceffity

for reforting to medical help, have they

the fame fhrewd prognoflic or acute fenfc

;^s the experienced women, who much
K 2 fooner
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fooner perceive the danger before it Is too

late, and are neither with-held by a falfe

fhame, nor by a criminal or fenfelefs pre-

fumption, from caUing in proper affiftence.

Such at leaft has been and ftill is their prac-

tice in all ages, and in all countries, where

the matters of pregnancy and lyings-in are

committed to them. The great objedt of

the man-midwife is to impofe fo falfe a

notion on his patient, as that his partial

knowledge is fufficient to every thing. The
confequence of which is, that if he is not

too officious, too pragmatical, by way of

oflentation of his art, in common cafes,

that is to fay, where there is no compli-

cation of diforders, every thing may pafs

off tolerable well, till the crifis of labor-

pains. And in that crifis I defy him, with

all his learning, to equal the female fkill

and clevernefs, not only for leflening the

fufferings of the patient, but for facilita-

ting the happy iflue of her burden.

But where there is a complicated cale,

dependent on the phyfician's art, then the

trufting to thofe men-dabblers in mid-

wifery is a folly that may be fatal to both

mother
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mother and child, or, at the beft, the de-

livery will have been rendered more pain-

ful, more laborious, more big with dan-

ger, for thofe precautions having been

neglecfted, which can be fo little fuppof-

ed to occur to the common run of men-

midwives in cafes foreign from their rote of

pradlice. Yet it is precifely in thofe difor-

ders collaterally contingent to pregnancy,

and no diforder does that ftate exclude, that

the greateft fkill and knowledge of phyfic

are required. Then it is, that not only

the prefervation of the mother claims re-

gard, and certainly the preferable one, but

even that of the child is no indifferent

point. And to fave both, the ftate of the

mother's conftitutionmuft be carefully con-

lidered. Thus the combination of the

difeafe with the pregnancy, the due regard

to the mother as well as that to the child,

form a triple objecft that takes in a com-
pafs of comprehenfion to which no mid-

wife will pretend, nor can be imagined to

exift in the mere man-pradlitioner ofmid-

wifery. Such a nicety of obfervation does

not feem to be the province of a manual

operator, and indeed ufelefs to him in tha^t

charafter. And as he will be more likely

K 3 to
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to truft to conjedlures, which no fufficient

grounds of ftudy will have juftified his pre-

fuming to truft, he muft oftener take the

part of the difeale than of the patient. It

is well if fometimes, difconcerted at the

excefs of a danger of which he does not

underftand the origin or nature, he does

not, in default of the head, employ the

hand, and engage the rnother in a prema-*

ture or forced delivery of the child, to the

imminent hazard of the lives of both.

Now comes the chirurgical operation in

play 'y and we fhall now fee, that the in-

graftment ofthe furgeon upon the midwife,

deferves equally at le^ft reprobation with

that of the phyfician.

But before I enter on this difquifition,

I am to obferve, that this objection to the

furgeon's commencing midwife, does not
* in the leaft attack the merit of that refpec-

table body of men, the furgeons. No one

can honor their profeffion more than I do :

I even readily grant, that their ikill in ana-

tomy is of fervice to midwifery itfelf, into

which it throws a great light. It would

be eafy for me to name, if requifite, feve-

ral
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ral furgeons, who are not only an honor

to their country, from their excellence in an

art fo beneficial to mankind, but an orna-

ment to fociety, from their extenfive huma-

nity and charity. Thefe, I am fo far from

thinking, will hold themfelves honored by

the men-midwives attempting to make

a common-caufe with them, that I rather

depend on their bearing witnefs on the

part of the women in this caufe, which

is indeed the caufe of Nature, of that Na*

ture which they ftudy fo pradtically, con-

fequently fo ufefully, and with which they

are fo converfant. I am perfuaded they

can even furnilh me with arguments, from

their fuperior ftore of knowledge, in fup-

plement to my deficiencies. The furgeons

muft look on thefe profefTors of midwifery

as a kind of amphibious beings, hard to

define, whofe claim exhibits rather the de-

forrriity of a preternatural excrelcence, or

wen growing out of the chirurgical art,

than the becomingnefs of a natural mem-
ber of it. Moft of the firft founders of

this new fed of inftrumentarians in this

country were, or I am greatly mifinform-

ed, negledled phyficians, or furgeons w;ith-

out praftice, who in fupplement to their

K 4 relpedive
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relpeftive deficiencies, greedily fnatched

at the occafion ^t that time of a prevailing

whim in France, of employing men-mid-

wives, with juft fuch a rage of fafhion,

as fome of the ladies there prefer valet-de-

chambres to waiting maids. This novelty

then appeared to practitioners defpairing

of bufinefs enough in their own way, an

excellent fcheme for eking out their fcanty

cloth with this bit of a border, of which

by degrees they have made to themfelves

a whole cloak. In fhort novelty joined,

to the much exagerated obje6lions to per-

haps a few infufficient midwives, brought

in and eftablifhed a remedy yet worfe than

the difeafe. Their fuccefs encouraged o-

thers ; and now behold fwarms of J)upils

pullulating, and forming on the models

before-mentioned. Thus two or three

maggots have produced thoufands. Iron

and fteel are not tender : and yet it was

by the pretended neceflity of reforting to

inftruments made of thefe metals, that

thefe out-cafts of either profeffion effedlu-

ated their introduction into a bufinefs fo

little made for them. Then it was, that

not with the leaft fquinting view to filthy

lucre, but purely out of ftark love and

kindnefs
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kindnefs to the women, that thefe re-

dreflers of wrongs, armed with their

crotchets, and other weapons of death,

took the field on the hardy adventure of

refcuing the fair fex out of the dreadful

hands of the ignorant midwives. But as

to the vahdity of that plea of theirs, of

the neceffity of employing inftruments, I

referve to treat of it at large in its place in

my fecond part.

Here I fhall only requeft the reader to

remember, what has been faid of the in-

decenti fuperficial, and even cruel method

of training up pupils in this upftart pro-

feffion. But if I was to add here my hav-
ing been credibly informed, that there are

novices who watch the diftrefles of poor

pregnant women, even in private lodgings,

where, under a notion of learning the bu-

fmefs, they make thofe poor wretches,

hired for their purpofe, undergo the moft
inhuman vexation, in a condition fo fit to

infpire compaflion, and where thofe fcenes

muft be rather a fchool of brutality than

of art : if I was to urge, what from the

great probability of the thiilg I firmly be-

lieve, that more than one unhappy crea-

ture
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ture Bias fallen a viftim to the rudiments

ef thefe novices ; that efpecially not long

ago, one of them in a hurry and confu-

fion of prefumption and ignorance, inftead

of the after-birth from a woman, tore a-

way, by mijftake, her womb itfelf, which

occafioned, of all neceffity,^^^ the poor crea-

ture's dying in unutterable agonies of tor-

ture : if I was yet to go farther and affert,

that even not one of the leaft eminent

men-midwives pulled off the arms of a

child in his attempt to extradt it, and very

gravely laid them upon the table ; what

would be replied to me ? It would be faid

I had invented thefe horrors, or forged

fuch raw-head and bloody-bones ftories,

purely in favour of my own caufe. And

to this objedion, while I produce no proof,

and for my producing no proof other rea-

fons may be obvioufly affigned, befides

that ofthofe cafes being non-exiftent, fome

qf which I am very certain are true, and

firmly believe all the reft ; to this objeftion

then I fay, I make no reply. The reader,

who will have confidered this matter, may
eafily decide within himfelf the degree of

probability in fuch allegations. But what

objedlion will ftand good againft authori-

ties

- fi
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ties of reafonings and fafts, produeed from

the writings of the men-midwhes them-

felves ? Will they be fufpefted of partia-

lity or aggravation of things againft them-^

felves ?

I SHALL here feledl one of perhaps the

moft excufable examples from the circum-

ftanccs accompanying it, or it would pro-

bably not have been produced by the au-

thor a man-midwife, to fhew, by the con-

feffion of the men-midwives. themfelves,

the infufficiency oftheir difcernment,whe-

ther a child is dead or not.

** Edge-tools and crotchets naturally

** infpire horror, and though they ought

" not to be employed unlefs on a dead
*^ child, it is well known the mother is

" not alwaysy^ from the efFed; of them.
** Befides there are nojigm of the death of

a child, though he fhouldhave ftuck in

the paflage for feveral days ..... certain

enough to authorize a recourfe to a me-
thod which infallibly kills it, if it is not

dead before. This is fo true, that who-
*' ever will turn over the authors antient

*^ and
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** and modern, on this fubjed:, there is not

*^ one of them that gives MsfatisfaBion on
** this point. On the contrary, they all

** feem agreed on the infjificiency of th^fe

ligns, and there are even few of them

who do not bring examples to fupport

this uncertainty.

** Here follows one taken from the

*' obfervations of Saviard, p. 367. This
**. author fays, that a chirurgical operator,

whofe name he prudently fupprefles, be-

ing fent for in aid of a midwife *, to

cc

* This will doubtlefs be laid hold of as one proof, that

midwives have, in cafes where they are puzzled, been

forced to haverecourfe to men-praclitioners : but I have,

no where faid, there were not fome midwives unequal

to their bufmefs. The fequel will fhew, that this moft

probably was one of them, and the cafe was not much
mended by the aflillent (he called in. A little mor«

patience, though I confefs there is fome room to think

it in this fo long lingering cafe excufably exhaufted,

would have prevented the murder of the child : but as

the concomitant circumftances are not fpecified, I can-

not pretend to determine that point. All I fhall fay is,

that there is not hardly one cafe in a thoufand, in which

nature does not know her own time beft, and does not

take it kindly to be hurried. It has been known, that

fometimes the quickeft deliveries have been the moft

fatal, and the moft liable to fudden death, by confe-

quent hemorrhages^
" extradl
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extradl a child that had ftuck fix days

ia the paffage, and which he thought

dead, from feveral of the figns moft ef-

fential to convidlipn, it happened how-
ever, that having opened with, his bif^

*^ tory the teguments andmembraneswhich

occupy the as yet unoffified ipace, at

the commiffure of the parietal bones

with the fontanelle, it happened (faid

he) that on opening this pjace with his

biftory, introducing his crotchet at this

** opening, and having fixed it in one of
the parietals, he drew out the child,

who began to cvy piercinglyy all hurt as

he Wa,s: by fo large a wounds that there

came out of it more than an egg full of

its brains, which made a ^r2^^/ fight ill

the eyes of the by-ilanders, and a very

mortifying one for the operator.

it

€€

(f

** It were to be wifhed that this was

the only example : but I will not relate

any more-y it is eaiy to think one

cannot be too circitmJpeB in the matter

*V of fuch relations. Levret, p. yj'*

Now
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Now I, who have not the fame feafon

for circumfpeStion in this cafe, as Monfieur

Levret, with ftridt regard both to matter

of fafl: anct to Gand<5r, agree with him^ in

averring, that this is riot the only example

perhaps^ by thoufands, of the rafli refort

to the expedient of opening the head^ and

extracting the child with the crotchet ; an

expedient which, as Dr. 8mellie obferves,

(p. 24B.) *^ produced a gei^^eral gbamor
among t-he women, who obfervedy that when

recourfiwas had to the ajjijiance of a mdn"

midwifey either the mother or chiJdy or both

" wereloji'* Nowofnptfillingup the cry

of thofe women, I muft own I fhoiild be

moft afhamed. Efp^ci ally when the good

Dr. byway ofcuring bur fears arid weak ap-

prehenfions, and of fhe^ving the nonfertfi-

calnefs of them, firft very gravely tells you

the infufficiency of all hitherto invented

inftruments, and only modellly concludes,

that the forceps of his oWn ingenious con-

trivance, is indeed the beft, but ftill imper-

fedt. His homage to truth would how-

ever not have been fo imperfed: as it is if

he had faid that inftruments may be total-

ly left. out of good praftice, and that no
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«* artificial hands \ as he calls them, can, in

any cafe, conftitute a worthy fuppkment to

the natural ones 5 no not even to his own,

fuppofing iron and fteel to be ever fo little

lefs tender than his fingers.

* But why do thefe gentry then fo

much infift on the abfolute neceffity there

is of fometimes having recourfe to inftru-

ments ?—-— Why ? The motive for that

infiftence is fo tranfparent, that -not to fee

through it would indeed be blindnefs, it

is the capital, and perhaps the only plea

that has the leaft fhadow of plaufibihty for

the men to intrude themfelves into the

women's bufinefs of midwifery. The wo-
men do not pretend to the art of handling

thofe inftrument^, and would be very for-

ry to pretend to it. Nor do thofe mid-

* Dr, Smellie has himfelf {^, 403*^ ranked among the

caufes offudden death to women by violentJioodings after de^'

livery the following one \
«' ifin feparating the placenta /^^

accoucheur has fcratched or tore the innerfurface or mem--

hrane of the womb.'* But if unpared nails, or the rough

hands ofa man, may caufe fuch a dreadful accident, what

may not be dreadedfrom iron , andfleel injlruments, blindly

thrujl into parts of a fearce lefs tender texture than the apple

of the eye f Bui of that more hereafter,

wives.
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wives, who are fufficiently Ikilled in their

art, ever need the fupplemental aid of

them: whatever is done with them is as

well, and infinitely more fafely done with-

out them : fo that the only grounds of in-

troducing men into that female pradlice is

eflentially falfe. The making then the

furgeons art a pandar to a fordid intereft,

by.the incorporation of midwifery with it,

is, in fadt, engrafting on a noble flock, a

fcion of another one, both which would

bear very well feparate, but, thus joined,

can produce nothing but a vile poifonous

fruit.

If there could be fuch a thing as laugh*

ing in a matter of fuch general importance

to human kind as the fixing of this point,

there could hardly be any refraining from

it, with regard to the condudt of the men-

midwives, efpecially in Paris. There the

novices of them, fenfible of the natural

defedt there mull be in men-pradlitioners,

apply for improvement to the regular mid-

wives. There is particularly, among o-

thers, one Madam Clavier, who, when I

knew her, lived in the Rue de St. Andre,

that gave leflbns, at fo much a-head, to

the
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the men-ftiidents of midwifery. Yet thefd

fame men have no fooner got a fmattering

of all that is valuable in the profefliori,

for beyond a praftical fmattering at moft

nature refufes them further progrefs ^ they,

I fay, have no fooner acquired a little ufe-

ful in fight from thefe laudably communi-
cative midv^ives, but they are the firft to

fwell the cry againft them of, *^ oh thefe

ignorant midwivesF' -*or ^' what can be

expediedfrom a woman T\ And what is

more yet, among women it is, that they

can make this equally ungrateful and falfe

clamor prevail. And women, in, a point

df the utmoft importance to themfelves^

prove that the men have, in fad:, not quite

a wrong idea of their weaknefs, fince they

'

are weak enough to countenance a notion^

that fo unjuftly difhonors them in every

i^v&i But that is not enough. What one

fhould imagine, women efpecially would

confider, is that this notion received w;th

its confequential exclufion of thofe of their

own fex^ tends to have their ov/n pains ag-

gravated, and the fafety not only of them-

felves but of their fo naturally dear chil-'

dren, yet more endangered.

L For
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For the truth of this increafe of pain

aad danger from the praftice of the in-

ftrumentarians, it is not to any reprefen-

tations from me only, who may be^ fup-

pofed tQO interefted a party, but to reafon,

and even to reafon's beft miftrefs. Nature

herfelf, that I appeal. I appeal even to

the very writings of the moil celebrated

men-midwives themfeives, to which I

would refer all who are fincere enough with

themfeives to be refolved to embrace truth

when difcovered to them. It is then even

in the v/ritings of thofe men-practitioners,

that a lover of truth might find enough to

fatisfy himfelf, that all the mighty pre-

tences of the men-midv/ives to fuperiority

of ikill and pradice to the women are

falfe and abfurd. Look into Deventer^ Peu,

La Motte, Mauriceauy Levrety STnellie, &c.

and you will find that, except their ac-

counts of the innocent manual fandlion, in

which midwives muft fo much excel them;

except their pernicious pradical part, on

which they fo tedioufly infift, by way of

recom.mending each fome particular in-

ftrument that is to tifier him into employ-

ment, and increafe his profit, in which

noble
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noble view he takes care to decfy the in-

Aruments of all others, or at leaft prefer

his own ; except the fcientijfic jargon of

hard Latin and Greek words, fo fit to throw

dull in the eyes of the ignorant, and give

their vv^ork an air of deep learning ; except

what they have pillaged from regular phy-^

ficians and furgeons, who have treated

upon thefe matters : except in fhort all

the quacking verbofenefs of the various

hiftories of their exploits and deliverances

of diftreffed women, and you will find the

merit of their whole works ihrink to lit-

tle or nothing, under the appraifement of

common fenfe and true practical knowledge*

The moft that you will find in them, is,

hard or lingering labors, ofteneft preci-

pitated fatally to the mother, or at leail: to

the child ; they hardly, you may be fure,

carrying their candor fo far, as aKvays to

mention when it has proved fo to both y of

which however the tenor of their praSice

with inftruments gives you but too much
room to prefume the probability. In fliort

thofe cafes, ofwhich their works are chiefly

patched up, are little better than fo many
quack-advertifements ; and their beft exploits

L 2 therein
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therein recounted not awhit preferable; nor

indeed fo praftically juft, as what would

appear in the common daily practice of a

regular well-bred midwife, that fhould

keep a regifter of her deliveries. There

might not indeed appear fo much anatomy

in her defcriptions, but, I am very fure,

there would be couched in them much
more folid inftruilion. Not that I

therefore have not the higheil: deference

to the true phyficians, the true furgeons.

But as far as I can prefume to judge, it is

not in the works of the men-midwives,

that the beft lights in midwifery are to be

looked for. They are themfelves for every

thing that is worth reading in theirwritings

indebted, both to the phyficians and fur-

geons, whofe arts they have delpifed enough

to think, they may be well enough learnt

collaterally and fubordinately to the me-
chanical operation of midwifery, as well as

obligedto themidwives, to whom theyougbf

at leaft to go to fchool, tho' fure to rail at

their ig72orance the minute after being

•taught by them. In fhort, the moft va-

luable lights thrown into this fubjedl are

undoubtedly furniihed by thofe great men
Boer-
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Boerhave, Haller, Heifter, the great Har-

vey, and other the like excellent phyfici-

ans and furgeons, not one of whom how-

ever, J prefume, in the way of making a

trade of it, ever delivered a woman in his

life.

Nay ! was any accident requiring a

chirurgical operation to befall a pregnant

woman, I fhould think the application

would be more fafely made to a thorough

regular-bred furgeon, than to one of the

common run of thefe men-midwives ; and

the exceptions are fo few, they are hardly

worth making. The reafon too for fuch

a preference is obvious and natural. A
regular furgeon probably would not only

be more confummately ikilful and expert

in his general notions, both theoretical and

praftical, fo far as furgery was in the

queftion, but would not, from anything
only partial in his profeffion, have the fame

temptationof bringingintoplay ahorridap-

paratus of murderous inftruments, to fliow

the irnportance and utility of that anato-

mical midwifery of theirs, all the art of
which confifts in the violences it offers ta.

L 3 Nature''^<^
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Nature. What would be to be done, the

trueforgeon could hardly do worfe than the

pragmatical man-midwife, and moll pro-

bably would perform it much more artift-

like, except perhaps in the fcle point of

ftriking a crotchet into the brain-pan of a

live-child, or needlefsly tearing open, with

iron and fteel, parts fo tender and fo deli-

cate, as hardly to bear the touch of even

the fofteft hand, guarded with all precau-

tion. He would not, in iliort, be fo for-

ward to ufe means deflrudlively dangerous

to both mother and child, and at the beft

often to ruin a woman for being a mother
for ever after.

Upon the whole then, if any oiie will

dare give his own underftanding fair play,

againft the powers of prejudice and inte-

refted impolition, it cannot but, on a fair

examination fatisfy him, that that ftrange

anomalous complex creature of the three

arts, phyfic, furgery and midwifery, is

moft likely to excel in neither. It may
by .great chance be an indifferent phyfi-

cian 3 I T muft be in this refpefl: a dangerous

furgeon, but it can never be any thing

. but
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but a defpicable midwife ; or if that favo--

rite name of accoucheur ^ it is fo fond of

afiuming, fliould not be popular enough

from its gallicifm, let it change it for the

Latin one o? Piidendiji : a word of- not one

jot a more pedantic coinage than Dentifi^

or OcuUJiy but of which moreover the pro-

priety of the found may fomewhat atone

for the pitiful play of words it contains,

and which can yet fcarcely be more pitiful

than the objed: of its application.

Objection the Twelfth.

It is not probable, that the men-prac-

titioners would have come into the vogue

in which we fee them, if numbers of in-

ftances were not to be produced in their

favor, of their having terminated happily

many labors, in which they have been pre-

ferably employed, and to the exclulion of
the midwives.

ANSWER.
This only proves, v/hat none in their

fenfes will deny, that the greater part of

the cafes of labor are fo mild^ that not

L 4 -cven^
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pven that faultinefs of the nien-pradition-^

ers, which is palpably owing to an incu-

rable imperfediion of Nature, not, in

ihort, all that is bungling or deficient in

their preliminary difpofition and manual

operation, can abfolutely fruftrate the kind-r

nefs of that Nature, of which thefe in-

truders are not afhamed of affuming the

honor. But that inference of the men in

favor of themfelves is as ridiculous as it is

falfe, In thofe cafes of labor, which are

p:>uch the lefs frequent, and require no ex-

traordinary affiftence, the utmoil .of thq

real merit of thefe bunglers is only of the

negative kind : that is to fay, they have

not deftroyed the' mother nor the child

;

and indeed, every thing conlidered, great

is the praife to them thereof. It is not al-

ways, even in naturally eafy labors, that

the women who employ men to lay them

have not a harder bargain of them.

But even in thefe propitious labors,

the mifchief done to a lying- in woman, by

employing of a rnan to the exclufion of a

midwife, is not a fmall one^ if pain is an

eyil^ and the leffening that evil a defirabl^

good.
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good. For certainly there can hardly be

a cafe of lying-in fuppofed, in which fome

labor^pains are not felt. The bringing forth

children in pain, ftands hitherto the irre-

veriible degree of nature, frgm which few

women can promife therafelyes a total ^x-

emption. But thefe pains, if they cannot

be entirely ipared, to the lying-in woman,
will always admit of adtual or preventive

alleviation. That alleviation can be no
inconliderable object: to women, who are

by their nature fo tender and fo impatient

of pain. Even then in the proipecft and
prefence of the very gentleft labors, there

are two natural points to be reipeftively at-

tended to. The one is the predifpofition

of every thing, according to art, io as to

render the expedled labor-pains as mode-

rate as poflible. The fecond is in the

manual fundion, at the adlual crifis of

the delivery. Now, in both thefe points,

for reafons above-deduced of the fuperlor

aptitude in women derived to them from
Nature herfelf, a woman may reafonably

depend not only on a more limpathizing

fherifliment, but a more eiBcacious affift-

i^nc^ from thofe of her own fex. There

are
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are a thoufand little tender attentions'

fuggefted by nature, and improved by ex-

perience, that a midwife can employ both

preventively and adually to the mitigation

of her charge's paini attentions v^hich, if

even they ever entered into a man-mid-

wife's head, could not be accepted but

with repugnance, I will not fay only by

a modefl woman, but by any woman at

all. And the truth is, that there can be

few men in the world, but what, the more

tender lovers they are, of the women, but

mull be only the more difgufted, the more

impatient of the midwife's preparatory

part of her office, which is however the

moft important one, both as to the pre-

vention of pain, and to the fafety of the

delivery.

But even where thofe preparatory offi-

ces have been omitted, or at beft perfunc-

torily performed by a man-midwife, and

where the a£tual function in the crifis of

labor has been deficient, or at beft indiffe-

rent, the labor may ftill have proceeded,

and the patient delivered with only more

pain, than fhe would probablyhave fuffered

under
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under a good midwife's hands. What fol-

lows then ? Why this ; that the patient

in the tranfport ofjoy at her delivery from

pains which are hardly ever but great,

even though much lefs than her fear had

magnified them to her 5 inftead ofgratitude

to that Nature, which can conftitute to her

only a vague.objed: of the mind, her weak
imagination gives to the alliftent man-
midwife, a more palpable being, as he is of

flefh and blood, the merit of a deliverance,

in which he had moft probably no other

fliare, than its being his fault that it was

not yet lefs painful than fhe has found it.

But this is not at all. What founds to-

wards a paradox, and yet is ftrid:ly true,

is, that the more pain the patient has en-

dured, through the man-midwife's fault,

the greater will her gratitude be to him.

The reafon is as obvious as it is natural.

Herfelf not knowing, nor having perhaps

any idea of what ought to have been done

for her more perfect relief, flie will have

no conception that the man has omitted

any thing; fhe will give him credit for

what he has appeared to do for her 5 and

meafure her fenfe of acknowledgement by

the
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the pain from which fhe will fuppofe he

has helped to rid her ; and in her joy at

her delivery would think it even an ingra-

titude to liften to fuggeftions from others,

or even from herfelf, that fhould tend to

dimlnifh, explain away, or may be reduce

to lefs than nothing, the benefit fhe fo

vainly imagines was his work.

Yet nothing is more true, nor indeed

more likely to be true, than that befides the

natural pains oflabor not having been obvi-

ated by adue preventive method of afluage-

ment 5 befides their having beeen unikil-

fully attended to in the article of the deli-

very, through the natural unhandinefs of

the men-midwives, it does not unrarely

happen, that their defeftive praftice, not

only occafions to the women much greater

pains, but even much greater danger than

would probably have been the cafe, I will

not fay if a midwife, but even if Nature

had barely been left to herfelf, that is

to fay, if nature had been neither injured

by a clumfy aukward attempt to help her,

nor injudicioufly interrupted, nor prema-

turely forced or cruelly hurried. The pa-

tient
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tient is however delivered, and delivered

fo that, if ihe w^s better informed, or lefs

blinded with joy, inftead if thanking the

operator, to whom fhe attributes her deli-

verance, fhe would have to impute to him

ail the increafe of pain fhe had unneceffa-

rily fufFered, all the increafe of danger of

which this man fo thanked was himfelfthe

author. Then it is, that even in a fubjedt

fo ferious, a judicious by-ftander might

give himfelf the comedy of obferving the

airs of conlequence, which an operator af-

fumes for a woman under his cafe not lo-

ling the life, of which but for him fhe

would mofl probably not have been in the

leafl danger. Thus a man, whofe all of

merit well weighed, is no more than not

having been able to confummate the de-

flrudtion of mother and child, in fpite of

the kindnefs of nature, Ihali for that nega-

tive merit be allowed the pofitive one of

having performed v/onders of art. Then
it is that the mother naturally in a rapture

ofjoy at her deliverance, in v/hich fhe ne-

ver remembers but with a gratitude, of

which fhe only miftakes the objedt, by

paying to the operator, what in faft was

due
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due to nature ; then it is, I fay, that the

mother, father or parties concerned, for

want of making due allowances in a point

they are fo excufable for not underftand-

ing, cordially join the felf-applaufe of the

man- midwife* Nor does it unfrequently

happen, that one of thefe inftrumentarians,

after an operation, for which he deferves

the fevereft cenfure, and of which, what-

ever neceffity he had to plead was original-

ly owing to his own unfkilfulnefs or omif-

fion, fhall ftrut about the room, andflo-

rifhing his butcher^sy?^'^/, fing an lo Peean

to himfelf, ^^for that his vidtorious art had

*^ Javed nature as it ijoere by enchant^neiit'' "*.

Then it is, that in full chorus the deluded

parties, in the innocence of tlieir heads

and hearts, hold up their hands to heaven,

andpioufly exclaim, ^^ what a 72arrGw efcape

" the 'patient hady thanks to the learned Dr.

" and what a ?nercy it was fie had not been

"*^ trufted to ftich an ignorant creature as a

** midwife muji be^

* Levret's words, p. 279.

This-
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This folly has even fometimes gone fo

far, that when a woman has, through a

man-midwife's mif-praftice, fufFered per-

haps a wrong, fo deep as to be difqualifi-

ed for ever after for being a mother, or

had a fine child, literally fpeaking, mur-
dered [fecundum arfem indeed) he has, what
with fcientific jargon, through the cloud

of which it was impofEble for perfons un-
verfed in the matter to difcern the truth,

what with an air of importance, and what
with efpecially her own weak prepofleffion

in favor of the fuperiority of men to wo-
men-pracSitioners, known how to impofe

on her the mofl: atrocious injury for fo great

a fervice as that of faving life is for ever

held. The deceived patient then thinks

ftie cannot thank him too much, nor re-

ward him fufficiently for what he could be

fcarce punifhed enough, if proportionably

to the mifchief he had done ; and to which

his mif-reprefentations have perhaps even

made herfelf innocently an accomplice 5

This indeed is eafily to be accounted

for. A pregnant woman mull eQ^ecially,

in the moment of her labor-pains, think

herfelf
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herfelf too much in the power of th6

operator, to whom Ihe has trufted her-

felf, to difpute his judgment. She may

even, and that is probably ofteneft the,

cafe, have too good an opinion of it, to

difpute it. Her labor is fevere, and, as

before obferved, fevere, or at leafl the

more fo, very likely from fome fault of his*

Her deliverance lingers; Nature, from fome

vice of conformation, or defed: of art in

her affiftent, appears faint, remifs, infuf-

ficient, in fhort, in her expulfive efforts i

in the mean time, the pains of the patient

grow more and more intenfe and intolera-

ble : the man-midwife, either perplexed

or impatient, or not knowing what better

to do, has recourfe to thofe fatal inftru-

ments, with which the odds are fo great,

that he will gall, bruife, or irreparably

wound the child, or the mother ** Iii

* // is among thefmaller mifchiefs done to the mother^ th&t

1 here mention my having not unfrequentty feen ruptures

Brought on by the praSfice of men-midwives^ upon patients

in other lyings~in^ precedently to the one in which I attended

them, Ihefe ruptures I havefometimes been able to remedy

hy good management in my laying them,

fbnio
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In fome cafes indeed, he may take the

dreadful advantage of the mother's ago-

nies of pain, to ufe thofe inftruments, and

do her a mifchief ihe may not juft then

feel, from the pain of the operation being

abforbed in the greater one ; to ufe them,

I fay, unobferved by her *.

But where the exigency appears yet

greater, v^7here, in fhort, the operator ima-

gines, as he too often imagines fuch an

extremity v/here it does not exift, as that

either the mother or the child muft perifh,

it is his maxim, and certainly a very juft

one, to confider the mother's fafety, as the

preferable objed. Of this preference then

he makes a merit, fo much the more ac-

ceptable to the mother for her ovi^n felf-

prefervation being fo palpably concerned,

and fo much the lefs difputable for her

not knov^ing but he may be in the right,

as to the reality of the fatal dilemma. In

fuch a doubt, if nature takes the part of

* *' Let t\iQforceps be unlacked, and the blade iau-

** tioujly difpofed under the cloaths, fo as not to be dif-

<« covergd'\ Smellie, p. 272.

M tlic
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tlie clijld's life, which is at flake in th6

decifion, flie alfo much more ftrongly and

reaibnably takes the part of the mother's

own exiftence in the mother's own breaft.

She dannot then deny the premiiTes, of
which ilie is no judge, when the inference

is not only in. favor of her life, but even a

very juft one upon the admifiion of thofc

premiffes. The temptation alfo of a quick

riddance from a violent ftate of pain, is

too great a temptation for a weak woman,
overpowered with her a6tual feelings in

that rack of nature, to relift : fhe acqui-

efces then, or perhaps her hufband, her

friends, equally ignorant with herfelf of

the truth of things, and duly fimpathizing

with her in her impatience of her longer

fuffering, even virtuoufly, even pioufly

acquiefce in the recourfe to thefc inftru-

ments, which are fo fure of deftroying

the child, and hardly ever fail of doing

the mother great and fometimes irrepara-

ble mifchief.

When then the child has been deftroy-

cd, the mother damaged ; in fatisfadlion

for all this tragic-work, what have you

but
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but perhaps the learned Dodlor^s aflertion,

** * that if this force had not been ufed^ the

*' mother miiji have been lofi as well as the

'' childr

Now granting what is the utmoft that

candor can be expedled to grant, that in

but the doubt of the mother's life, it is

right to facrifice the life of the child to

that doubt, and much more to the cer-

tainty of the mother's life not to be other-

wife faved, than by thefe fatal inftruments,

I beg and entreat all fathers and mothers,

or who are likely to be fo, to coniider

with themfelves whether.

In the firft place, an experienced mid-

wife is not more likely to prevent fuch an

extremity by previous management, pro^

per anticipations, and adlual handinefs

during the labor-pains, than the aukward

man-prad:itioner (as moft of them evi-

dently are) who muft, naturally fpeaking,

be fo much her inferior in thofe points of

her art, which conduce elTehtially to the

* See Smellicj p. 307.

M 2 fmooth*
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fmoothing the way for, and efFedtuatIng a

delivery ; and from the defedl of which

points that neceffity which, is pleaded of a

recourfe to inftruments, originally takes

its rife. So that in fad: they who are the

authors of the danger, pretend to remove

it, and how ? by an evil only inferior to

death itfelf, from which however thofe are

not always fafe, to whofe fafety fo much
is facriiiced in vain.

In the next place, it may well be

recommended to confideration, whether^

as the common methods * confeffedly al-

lowed

* Smellie, p, 291. " When the head prefents,

'^ and cannot be delivered by the labor-pains \ when all

" the common mMhods have been ufed without fuccefs,

'' the woman being exhaufted, and all her eiForts vain j

*' and when the child cannot be delivered without fuch

<' force as will endanger the life of the mother^ becaufe

'^ the head is too large, or the pelvis too narrow : it

'« then becomes abfolutely neceflary to open the head,

" and extract with the hand, forceps, or crotchet.

*' Indeed this laft method formerly was the common

*' pra£l:ice when the child could not be eaftly turned^

" and is ftill in ufe with thofe who do not know how
«' to fave the child by delivery with xhQ forceps : for

" this reafou theic chief care and ftudy was to diftin-'
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lowed by the men-midwives to be the

preferable ones, iince the recourfe to in-

ilruments is not even by them allowed^

until the common methods are exhaufted,

there is not great reafon, without breach of

charity, to imagine that the natural unfit-

nefs of the men for the commo7i methods does

not determine efpecially the common men-
midwives to an over-hafty recourfe to the

extraordinary ones, and make them fee

very dangerousfymptoms^ where they are no
better than phantoms of their own crea-

tioji ; fo that by their eagernefs to em-
brace them for an excufe, they lofe to the

patient that benefit of patience in general,

which Dr. Smellie himfelf allows in a

'^ guifh," v/hether the Fatus was dead or alive ; and as

'^ xhtftgns were uncertain^ the operation was often de-

«* layed until the woman was in the moft imminent
*' danger ; or when it was performed fooner, the opera-

'^ tor was frequently accufed with rajhnefsy on the fup-

*' pofition that the child might in time have been deli-

" vered alive by the labor-pains : perhaps he was fome-

'' tim.es confcious to himfelf, of the jujlice of this im-

" putailm^ although what he had done was with an up-

" right intention,"—This lait indeed would be to(?

uncharitable not to grant.

M 3
parti-
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particular cafe ^. To which patience the

midwives are fo much more incUned than

the men, as indeed they may well be,

fince, fhould that even be exhaufted, they

have no inftruments to fly to for the a-

bridgment of a iabor : and where they

underftand their bufinefs, not only every

thing is beft done without them, but the

want of them is prevented.

But befides the common motive of im-

patience in the men-pra6litioners for re-

* Smellie, p. 255. "In this cafe, we find, by expe-

" rience, that, unlefs the woman has fome very dan-
'* GEROUS SYMPTOM, the head v, ill in time Hide ^r^-

** dually down into the pelvis^ even when it is too large

*' to be extraSJed with the fillet or forceps^ and the

*^ child be safely delivered by the labor-pains^ 2\-

*' though yJija' and lingering^ and the mother feems zveak

*' and exhaufled^ provided fhe be fupported with nou-

*' riftiing and ftrengthening cordials." Now in this

Dr. Smellie is very right ; his wrong confills in not

making this conclufion more extenfive, as that of his

fellow-praditioners too often does, in fancying or ex-

agcratinp- dangerous fy?7ipio?ns: whereas for once that

nature really occafions them, they are incomparably

oftener the effe<5LS of the operator's own mif-pra(ftice :
|

this obiervation I cannot, for the truth and importance:

of it, too often repeat.

forting
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forting to that dangerous expedient of ma-
king fliort work, of which tlie women arc^

unhappily incapable % or at leaft which

the good artifts among them hold in tlie

contempt and deteftation it deferves ; are

there no other motives from which re-

courfe may be had to the ioftruments ? I

have hinted at fome : but as the matter is

of infinite importance^ from the ufe made
of thefe inftruments, in introducing men
into the pradice of an art fo appropriated

to the women, it cannot but be of fervice

even to the public, to difcufs thejufticeat

leaft of fome of thofe hints, and examine

whether there is any farther foundation

for my fears, that the precipitancy of the

men in their reforting to inftruments^ or

to the prematurely forcing a delivery, to

* In honor to truth, be it here noted, that a few, and

very few indeed of the midwives,dazzled with that vogue

into which the inftruments brought the men, to the fup-

planting themfelves, attempted to employ them, and

though certainly they could handle them at ieaft as dex-^

troufsly as the men, they foon difcover'd that they were

at once inlignificant and dangerous fubftitutes to their

own hands, with which they were fure of condu<£ling

their operations both more fafely, more efFedtually,

and with lefs pain to the patient.

M 4 the
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the utmoft danger if both mother and

child, whether, in fhort, the pretence of

extremities may not, in fome cafes, have

even other caufes, than a natural inca-

pacity for the common method^ an igno-

rance of better pradlice, or their impa-

tience.

I HAVE before remarked what I here

repeal, and repeat it without the leafl ap-

preheniion of being juftly taxed with

breach of charity, that a mere fordid view

of lucre, of fupplementing, in fhort, de-

ficiencies of fuccefs in other profeffions,

was originally the foundation in this coun-

try of that novel fec5t of men-midwives,

which we have in our days feen fo much
multiplied. If any can imagine that the

inftrumentarians, vvith their crotchets,

their forceps, and the reft of their iron or

fteel apparatus, had more in view the re-

lief of the diftrefied females, from the

dangers to them in the ignorance of the

midwives, than tliey had their own in-

tereft, in the ftepping into the place of

thofe they fo injurioufly decried j if any,

I fay, can beheve that fheer humanity, and

not fordid gain, was their view, I can only

pity
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pity a credulity, that muft proceed more

from a goodnefs of the heart, than of

the head. But to whoever will deign

to confult his own reafon, exercifed upon

fadrs and the nature of things, may eafily

fatisfy himfelf, that interefl, and interelt

only, infpired and ad:uated thefe intruders

into a province fo little made for them, of

which there can hardly he a ftronger pre-

fumption than the very recommendation of

inftruments, of which not one of them
but muft know the pernicioufnefs, though

they make it the capital handle of the

introdudlion of themfelves. Not one of

them but rails at them, and ufes them.

Now, as I may fafely take it for granted,

that intereft is at the bottom of this inno-

vation, where that fame intereft is the

principle, it will hardly be denied me,

that it is generally fpeaking the leading or

the governing one. It is rarely contented

with adling a fecond part. It often exadrs

facrifices, but is rarely itfelf one. All the

actions and procedure of its votaries take

the tincture of it. Humanity and all

the virtuous or tender paffions are either

totally excluded, or exift with little or no

efficacy in a heart enflaved by intereft.

In
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In virtue of this reafoning, and I fhould

be much more glad of finding myfelf mif-

taken (knowingly I am fure I am not fo)

than that it fhould be but too much veri-

fied by matter of fadt, I fhall here fubmit

a cafe to the reader for his own decifion

on the probability, and I dare fwear, that

among the female readers efpecially, I

may chance to have, there will be more

than one, who, on her own perfonal ex-

perience, could atteft the exiftence of fuch

a cafe, or at leaft has the ftrongeft grounds

of prefumption of it.

A Woman then, lingering in a feverc

labor, and urged by her pains naturally to

wifh the fpeedieft end of them, is yet by

another fuperior prompterihip of nature

defirous of meriting the fweet name ofmo-
ther, and is inclined of herfelf not to think

it over-purchafed by a little more patience.

In this crifis, much muft depend on the

judgment, and confequently on the advice

of the afiiftent praftitioner, male or fe-

male. If a midwife, befides the tender-

nefs conftitutional to her fex, her natural

fears
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fears for the mother efpecially, not with-

out a due fliare of concern for the child,

where there is a poflibilityof faving it with-

out too great a rifk to the parent, befides

the fuperior execution of her art in points

of the manual function, fhe is moreover

bound in all duty to fee one labor come to

its iffue before fhe undertakes another ; for

the fake of which, fhe cani^t well, if fhe

would, without inflruments, prematurely

force a delivery by fuch violent, dangerous

and fo often deflruftive means, She will

then in courfe encourage and infpirit her

charge with patience, and ufe all the blan-

difhments, foothing methods imagina-

ble to comfort, relieve, and ftrengthen the

refolution and fpirit of the lying-in-wo-

man. Now, a man-midwife, well paidy

will perhaps in that cold unaffedlionate

manner, with which a duty that has no

foundation but in interefl is ever perform-

ed, exhort to endurance that patient whom
his dexterity is infufficient to relieve, that

patient whofe pains are perhaps for the

greatefl part his own fault. But fhould

he, during fome ^isgering labor, be call-

ed elfewhere, to a more rich employer,

or
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orihould one from whomhe has greatercx-

pedtations, require an attendance from him
incompatible with his duty to his prior

employer, is not here a temptation to make

a quick difpatch with his inftruments ? A
temptation to which it is at leaft doubtful

whether a man, actuated by intereft, may
not be over-inclined to yield. It may even

byafs him, v/ithout his perceiving it him-

felf. A man's determining motive, when

it is not of a veryjuftifiable nature, is of-

ten fkreened even from himfelf by a morb

fpecious one. Such, in the prefent cafe,

is the faving the mother, ofteneft by de-

ftroying, and fometimes by only galling,

bruizing, or maiming the child, when the

mother rarely cfcapes her fhare of the fuf-

fering. V-p^ow many mothers have pathe-

tically interceded, and interceded in vain,

for a refpite of execution, when the ope-

rator has in a peremptory tone cut fhort

their inftances, by telling them in a ma-

gifterial way, that he knew beft what to

do, and could not anfwer for the patient'^

life, if the operation was longer delayed !

What reply has a poo^^woman, weak by

tature, opprefTed by pain, and fubdued

by
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by her prepoffeffion to oppofe to fuch an

argument of neceffity, of which her own
life appears to he the favored objeft ?

What huftand, what friends, but muft-

unhelitatingly fubfcribe to fo juft a prefe-

rence as that of the mother and the child ?

Not that I would infinuate here, that fuch

a dilemma does not fometimes though cer-

tainly very rarely exift : but is it not to be

feared, that it is too often rather lightly

taken for granted that it does exift ? May
it not be prefumed, that the inftruments

are brought oftener into ufe than is necef-

fary, for the fake of a difpatch, of which

the child is almoft ever the vidim, and

not unfeldom the mother herfelf, who is

always hurt, and fometimes ij^parably

damaged ? May it not be juftly fufpeded,

that the abufes of Art have occalioned to

many women an appearance of barrennefs,

from the reality of which kinder Nature

had in fa<5t exempted them ?

But as if ignorance, inability, impati-

ence, intereftednefs, were not all of them

fufficient motives for the forcing ufe of

thefe inftruments. Dr. Smellie has unmean-

ingly
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ingly added another, which alone muft,

to the greateft number of the men-prafti-

tioners, prove a greater excitement than

all the others put together, if it be true,

that Vanity has fo great a predominancy

over the human heart as it is generally

imagined to have. But let us firft quote

him : the inference will follow.

cc

(P. 265.) af any rafCy as women are

commonly frightened at the very name of
** an inftrument, it is advifeable to conceal

** them as much as poJJIbky untill (mind pray

*^ that untill) the charafter of the ope-

** rator is eftablifhed."

(P. 273.) " Though the forceps are co-

*^ vered with leathery and appearyi iimple

and innocent, / have given direBionsfor

concealing them^ that young praftitioners

BEFORE their charaSers are fully efta-

blifhed, may avoid the calumnies and 7nif"

reprefentations of thofe people who- are apt

to prejudice the ignorant and weak-minded

againjl the ufe of any injlrument^ though

^ never fo necejfary, in this profejjion ; and
** who taking the advantage of unforefeen ac^

" cidents

iC

<c
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** cidents which may afterwards happen to the

** patient9 charge the whole misfortune to the

** INNOCENT OPERATOR."

Here I appeal to every reader of com-
mon-fenfe, to every reader v^ho knows

any thing of the human heart, whether it

can be imagined that any man-midwife,

who is called in to the aid of a lying-in

woman, will choqfe to appear in the cha-

rafter of a young praBitioner^ or of fuch an

one, as that his charaBer is not enough

efiablifhed to dare to ufe inftruments, for

fear of after-reflexions. Is not there, if

but in this leffon of the Doftor's, couched

a ftrong temptation for a man-pradiitioner

not indeed to produce openly and bare-

facedly his apparatus of inflruments, but

to be very uncautions of concealing them"?

Since the reafon for concealing them, that

of the women being apt to be frightened at

them, ftands coupled with another reafon,

the fitteft in the world to work a contrary

effeft to both ; by piquing the vanity of

the operator to fuffer them to be feen, and

what is worfe yet, to the ufing them on-

ly that they might h^feen^ efpecially if to

this motive of oftentation you addp that if

thefe
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thefe Inilruments being the v^xy grand and

capital point cff their imaginary fcperiority

to the wornen-praftitioners ; over whom
every occafion of ufing them feems to the

men a kind of triumph. .

But while it is to the novices in the

art, that Dr. SmelHe recommends more
efpecially the concealment of thefe fame

terrifying inftruments, the good Dr. does

not feem aware, that an advice much more

honeft and humane might be given to the

women, for whofe benefit the inftruments

are fuppofed to be invented, which is, not to

Gnxv^Xoyyoungpraciitiojjers or novices, not in

fliort to employ thofe whofe charadier waa«

i\otfully eftablifhed, fince they might, in or-

der to pafs for adepts, or at leaft for no no-

vices, be too apt to embrace occafions of

florifhing thofe fame inftruments with lefs

necefiity, if poflible, than the great meit

themfelves of the profeflion.

In the mean time, this curious injund:ion

to xh.^ young practitioners, while the oldones

are by that diftinftion implicitly allowed

more opennefs in ufing the inftruments,

remind?
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rcminds me of the caution of the Regent-

duke of Orleans, who taking monfieur

de St. Albin "*, a natural fon of his, that

was in prieft's orders, to tafk, for fome

irregularities, of which certain biihops had

complained, faid to him in their prefence,

^ Sirrahy could not you Jiay tillyou were a

'' bifiop?
"

But whatever may be the motives of

recourfe to inftruments, and there are o-

ther poffible ones which I have omitted,

certain it is, that in this nation they are

more frequently employed than even in

France, where that pernicious fafhion lirfl

took birth. And yet in this very nation

it is, that the men-pracSitioners themfelves

own, that the lefs they are ufed the bet-

ter. Now" will they, to folve this contra-

di<3:ion of their prad:ice to their doftrine,

plead that the labors of the women here

are, in general, more difficult than they

are in France ? Common knk and truth

will however furnilh ajufterfolution: men-
midwives are more employed here than in

* At this day archbifhop gf Cambray.

N France^
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France^ where the women-praftitioners arc

flill refpcifted, and lefs driven out of prac-

tice, confequently inftruments are lefs fre-

quently ufed. For I will not pay the

men-operators of this country fo ill a com-
pliment, as to excufe them, by faying they

are lefs dexterous at the manual fundlion

than thofe of France, and therefore the

more obliged to have recourfe to thofe in-

ftruments, of which they themfelves have

fo ill an opinion, though indeed not a fo

thoroughly bad one as they deferve.

In the mean while they may well pro-

ceed triumphing in their career, notv/ith-

ftanding all the fatal trips they make in

it, while, if they did not even run it in

the dark, they have fo much learned duft

ready to throw into the peoples eyes whom
it is fo much their intereft to blind. No
wonder then, that lince, in the more fe-

vere cafes, in the preternatural labors, they

fo often receive from well-meaning em-
ployers both pay and thanks for the great-

-eft mifchiefs, owing to their errors both of

omiffion and commiffion, they fliould, in

»the lefs difficult, and which are by much
the
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the moft frequent ones, where no tragic

accidents have happened, have credit given

them for^ merit, to which their pretenti-

ons are fo little examined. For this they*

are indebted to the overjflow of a gratitude

at a lofs for a living objed: and from an im-

patience of doubt miftaking that objed: fo

grofly, as well as to that fame prepoffeffion's

continuing, from which they were prefe-

ably employed. Hence it is, that one

might often hear v/omen, who had not

even fufFered a little by their practice,

from the want of knowing, that by their

pradice it was they did not fuffer lefs, very

fincerely fay, ** Dr. Jiich an one attended

me in my hing-iji He delivered me very

" ijoelir Or, *^ 1 have been lain for
^^ four or more children by a man-midwife^
" and never had room to complain" All

which proves no more than what may very

well have happened, that Nature has been

too favorable to them, for even the un-

toward affiftence of a man, in the office

of a midwife, entirely to fruftrate her be-

neficence. I do not here add the weight

ih.'Sit faJhio?i throws into the fcale of preju-

dice, referving to treat of that feparately.

N 2 But
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But to that conclufion in favor of the

men-midwives, from the fuppofed fuperi-

ority of their fuccefs to that of the wo-
men-pradlitioners, contained in the objec-

tion I am now anfwering, I have further

to oppofe an argument drawn from matter

cffaiiy to which I fhould imagine it dif-

ficult to find a fatisfadiory reply. This

argument then confifts in a fair appeal to

Experience herfelf.

I HAVE before obferved, that in the

Hotel' Dieu at Paris, there are no men-

praftitioners fuffered, for I do not include

the furgeon-major, who is abfolutely no

more than an officer for the form-fake.

Confequently there are no inftruments ever

employed in the delivery of the women
admitted to that hofpital. It is true they

are extremely well taken care of; all ne-

ceflaries are found them by that noble cha-

rity ; but yet it cannot be thought, that

the fame abundance of eafe and conveni-

ences can be afforded, as by thofe perfons,

generally fpeaking, who employ men-mid-

wives. This diftindlion I mention for the

fake
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fake of the allowance jujftly to be made

in- the calculate I am about to propofe.

Notwithftanding however the fuperiority

in this point on the fide of men-midwives

pradtice, notwithftanding the grief of mind

from various caufes, as well as the bad

conftitution of the bodies of many of thofe

indigent wretches, prior to the reception

into that hofpital, notwithftanding other

eafily conceivable difadvantages 5 notwith-

ftanding all thefe, I fay, take any given

number of patients, delivered purely by

the midwives of that hofpital, without

the intervention of one man-practitioner,

and efpecially without inftruments, and

to that given number, oppofe an equal

one of women attended from the-firft of

their labor to their delivery by the men-
midwives, and fee on the fide of which

fex, in the operators, there will be found

the greater number of thofe who ihall

have done well, or fufFered leaft.

I AM the more emboldened to projpole

fuch an experiment from my own certain

knowledge. I have feen more than two

thoufand women delivered under my eyes,

at the Hotel-Dieu at Paris, fome of whofe

N 3 cafes
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cafes muft be readily imagined to have been

fevere or preternatural ones. Yet all of

them were delivered by our midv^ives and

apprentices without the aid of a man-prac-

titioner; nor an inftrument fo much as

thought of. And in all this number I can

fafely aver, there were but four who died

upon their lying-in ; and that not from

any fault of the midwife's art ^ but one

from the complication of a dropiy, the

other three, who were daughters to honeft

tradefmen, funk under the fhock of grief

and fhame at the being deferted by the

men who had brought them into that con-

dition. They died, in iliort, of their de-

fire to die. Yet the children all did well.

This is a facl that does not require the

being believed upon my word. The
known practice at that hofpital, and the

regifters regularly kept, will atteft the

truth of this computation. And here, I

appeal to every intelligent reader's own
fenfe, to his own knowledge of things,

whether it is unfairly prefumed, that in

the iame number of two thoufand women,

delivered by the men-prafl:itioners> they

could
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could fhow a roll fo innocent, fo free from

fatal mifchief or damage to their patients,

to mother and to child. Let any parents,

or whdr may hope to be parents, or are

concerned but for the interefl of mankind

in population, weigh but the force of this

argument, purely drawn from a matter of

fadt, of which there can be fo few who are

not, in fome meafures, judges enough to

decide upon their own knowledge, or at

leaft on ftrong grounds of belief or con-

jecture. In fuch a number as two thou-

fand women delivered by the men-opera-

tors, how many, by what I know, and hj

what many others muft know as well as

I, xnuft have perifhed, or been torn, rup-

tured, grievoufly hurt, or irreparably da-

maged ! How many innocent infants muft

have loft their little lives, in proof of that

fuperiority of pradice in the men to the

women ! Gr rather, in proof of that infa-

tuate credulity, which has prevailed in

favour of an innovation fo unauthorized by

nature, by common knfc, or by experi^

ence

!

N 4 Ob-
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Objection the Thirteenth.

Say what you will, the fafhicn will

predominate. It is now the falhion to

prefer men-praclitioners of midwifery to

midwives. You will oppofe the torrent

in vain.

ANSWER.
The conclulion againft me that I Ihall

oppofe the torrent in vain, is a very juft

•one. As to myfelf, I ought to expert that

I fhould oppofe it in vain, if the decifion

of the public was to turn upon any thing

of fo little authority as my private opinion,

efpecially in a point where it is fo juftly

liable to the fufpicion of its being byaffed,

both by private intereft, and partiality to

my own fex. I readily then grant that

my own opinion fhould go for nothing.

But what ought to go for a great deal is

my reader's own judgment, formed upon

his own reafon and knowledge. But that

is not all. I have fome dependence on

Nature and common fenfe recovering their

rights, from this preference of the men-
• midwives
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midwives which fhocks both, being, in

truth, nothing more than a fafhion, not

even of the growth of this country, but

tranfplanted from a neighbouring one,

whofe folhes are unhappily fo contagious,

though for the moft part fo defpicable.

How a few interefted men, for want of

bufinefs in their own profeffions, tranC-

planted this baneful exotic here, where it

has met with fuch undue cherifhment has

already been touched upon.

But then as this unnatural preference

has all the folly and whim of fafhion ia

it, it may be hoped, that it will alfo have

all the inflability and tranlitorinefs of one.

Time that confirms the dictates of Nature

deftroys the fictions of opinion. But in

points where Nature is herfelf attacked or

injured, inconveniencies and damages ne-

ver fail offollowing thereon, enough to op-

pofe the duration of them. The numbers

oflying-inwomen (thanks to beneficent Nar
ture) rather not deftroyed than duly aflifled

by the men-operators, can neither atone for

thofe who perifh, fometimes the mother,

fometimes the child, fometimes both,

while
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while none of them are but fufferers in

feme degree ; nor long blind a public, that

has fo much intereft not to be impofed

upon in a matter fo effential to itj by falfe

pretences, or by an injurious and interefted

degradation of the midwives, who at the

worft can hardly be fo bad as the very beft

of the men, in the capital point of their

bufinefs, the manual fundtion. The of-

teneft greater danger^ and always the great-

er paiuy under men-operators than under

the midwives hands will, fooner or later,

determine the parties concerned to open

their eyes on their greatell intereft, in a

point of fuch infinite importance to them.

Granting then to Fafhion all the

power it really has, and a greater one it

is, than for the honor of human kind, can

well be imagined, ftiil, it not only has its

limits of exteniion, but duration. It

is only for the truth of Nature to be uni-

verfal and eternal.

Fashion, it is true, may not only go-

vern people in indifferent matters, fuch as

-drefs, furniture, equipage, or fo forth, but

even
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even in eflential, even in capital ones,

fuch, for example, as is this point of op-

tion betv\^een the men-operators and the

midv^ives : it maj/, in fhort, exert its ty-

ranny in many things, one would rather

think left better to the determination of

Reason. But then this tyranny cannot

well be long-lived. The evils which fuch

a fafhion begets deftroy. at length their

own parent. No opinion then, as I have

before obferved, can be permanent that

is not founded on the truth of Nature :

but where the confequences of fuch an

opinion are detrimental to the good of

fociety, which is the darling objedl of
Nature ; that fpirit of felf-prefervation

which file has fo manifeftly diffufed thro'

human kind, will hardly fuffer errors

pernicious to it long to fubfift. There is

no fafhion can, under fuch objedions, long

hold out againfl victorious Nature, who is

fure to revenge the violences offered her.

And here I even officioufly feize on an

occafion that rifes to me out of the very

bowels, I may fay, of my fubjed:, of fe-

Je(fl:ing for one proof of the danger of a-

• dopting innovations ofFenfive to Nature, a

point
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point of fuch near analogy to naidwifery,

as that of nurling children, the care of

whom, next to that of the mothers, is the

true midwife's tender province.

I wifli then that thofe, who too readily

admit that this {o recent a fafhion of em-

ploying men-midwives preferable to fe-

male ones, is an improvement receivable

on the foot of its fuppofed advantage to

human kind, would conlider a little the

a6lual confequences of having flown in the ij

face of Nature with relpecl to the bring-

ing up young children, in a way fcarce

more foreign from her dictates, than that

of men delivering women. That women
are by Nature herfelf formed for the ofHce

of aiding women in their lying-in; that

they are alfo formed to bring up children

by the breaft, are two parts of their defti-

nation by Nature, which in ail ages, and

in all countries feem to have born little or

no controverfy. Intereft has lately inva-

ded both thefe provinces. With this dif-

ference, that as to the iirft, that of women
fupplanted in their bufmefs of deHvering

women, an adiye intereft has prevailed

;

as"
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as in that of denying the female breaft to

children, it is a purely paffive one * j and

we {hall foon fee what a dreadful effedl

this facrifice of Nature to intereft has pro-

duced.

As to the mifchief produced by the o-

ther, of the implicitly excluding the women
from midwifery, by the power of preju-

dice and fafhion, it is not, as yet, of a

Nature for obvious reafons quite fo fuf-

ceptible of proof, though moft certainly

not the lefs therefore exiftent. And that

mifchief is palpably owing to the gain

which the men-midwives find or prefume

in the exercife of that profeffion. This is

the adlive intereft : that end to which the

* By this intereft, with refpecSl: to the mif-government

of the infants that fall upon the parifli, I do not mean,

fuch a perfonal intereft, as that the fuper-intendants of

.the charity put a fingle farthing into their own private

pockets, out of the favings, by the with-holding of

grudging a proper provifion for the children, but merely

the intereft of a parifh, or the public, in fo falfe and

inhuman an article of parcimony. A confideration

which, if that were poffible, renders it the more inex-

cufable from the temptation being fo much the lefs,

means
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means give fo juftly the conftruftion of

bafe and fordid. The rich are the objeft

of this wretched impoiition, which will

probably laft fo much the longer, for the

intereft to be found in impoling upon

them.

But for the denying the female breaft

to children; it has not indeed pafTed

hitherto into a tenet, that children may as

well be reared by the fpoon as by the breaft,

becaufe there is not that profpe6t of the

place of a dry-nurfe being as lucrative as

that of a mmi-midwife. If it was fo, I

fhould not difpair of feeing a great he-fel-

low florifliing a pap-fpoon as well as a for-

ceps, or of the public being enlightened

by learned trafts and cJifputations, fluffed

full of Greek and Latin technical terms, to

prove, that water-gruel or fcotch-porridge

was a much more healthy aliment for new-

born infants than the milk of the female

breaft, and thaf is wasfaferfor a man to dan-

dle a baby than for an iniignificant woman.

As this unnatural treatment then of

children is almoft entirely as yet confined

to
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to the very poor, that is to fay, to nev/-

born babes thrown upon the pubhc cha-

rity for their sustenance, the rear-

ing by the fpoon is not yet regularly efta-

blifhed as a general doBrine^ it is only ad-

mitted in Practice ! As proper wet-

nurfes, from the difficulty in procuring

them, might be dearer than dry ones 5 the

cheapeft method is preferred, and forms a

kind of paffive intereft or faving ceconomy*

But what are the confequences of this

violation of Nature, in the grudging her

peculiarly appointed aliment to thefe poor

little candidates for life ? What follows;

the fubftituting, for cheapnfefs-fake, fuch

food as is meant to be afforded them, and
is perhaps fometimes even not given them ?

Death. Death with all that cruelty of

torture that attends atrophy or inanition.

Thus perifh thefe miferable victims to the

falfe opinion, that the courfe of Nature

can be changed with impunity, I have

faid here falfe opinion only, becaufe, with

all the obduracy of heart that the fpirit

of intereft fo notorioufly creates, with all

the crimes it fo often produces, I cannot

think, that fuch an horror, as the murder

of
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of fb many innocents, can be entirely im-

puted to intereft without ignorance coming

in for its fhare, though intereft has doubt-

lefs contributed to the fo long continuance,

of it.

If that maxim is not a falfe one, that

he who knowingly fufFers an innocent

perfon to periih, and can help it, is adlu-

ally guilty of murder : and I prefer here

the term of guilty to that of acceffary;

becaufe I am told, that where there is

guilt of murder, all are in the eye of equity

and law, principals. Ignorance then, of

the fure murder of thefe innocents by

their method of treatment, can be the

only plea: for thofe to whom the national

charity had committed the care of them.

I fhould think too, that even I myfelf fin-

ned againft charity, if I did not believe,

that there is none of thofe truftees of the

poor children, that would not fhudder at

the thought, of himfelf taking an infant

up by the leg and dafhing its brains out

againft the wall. And yet that would be

balmy mercy, the difpatch conlidered,

compared to the lingering tortures, in

which
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which thofe poor little creatures muft ex-

pire, in the common v/ay, of pariih-nurf-

in'g. What is certain hov/ever is, that

Death would fcarce more affuredly be th^

confequence of the child's brains being at

once beat out, than of that impropriety of

aliment, which in the mildef): conflruclioii

is owing to an error in opinion or belief,

that any aliment could be falutarily lubilir

tuted to the one did:ated by Nature.

I HAVE here mentioned barely impro-

priety, or fometimes negation of aliment,

without allowance for other caufes of dq-^

firudtion to thofe infants, fuch as cold,

bad air, uncleanlinefs, neglect of due at-

tendence, or deficiency, in fhort, of requi-

fites, Vv^hich are not to be exped:ed from the

very poorer fort of the people, to whom the

rearing of thofe infants is generally com-

mitted. But that omiffion of mine is nei-

ther undefigned nor unfair. I prefume I

ihallhave the greateft phyficians on my fide,

in averring, that even new-born babes

are endowed with a furprizing hardinefs.

Their little feemingly fo delicate bodies

bear cold to a degree fcarcely credible, but

O from
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from the commonnefs of both obfervation

and pradlice, that they only thrive the bet-

ter for immerlions in cold water. Clean-

iinefs, a good air, and attendence, have

doubtlefs indeed fome fhare in the well-

doing of children of that age : but all to-

gether are in no degree of comparifon to

the importance of beftowing on children

their appropriate aliment. The phyiical

difquifitions into the reafon of this do not

belong to me here : nor are a few inftances

of infants reared by the fpoon any valid

juftification for breaking the general rule

of Nature, affigning to the female breafl

the nutrition of children : of which too

there is this falutary confequence, that in

the very act of ladlation there is, by Nature,

generated fuch an indearment of the fuck-

led child to the nurfe *, as that fhe who
began it perhaps only for hire, finds her-

* I have fomevi'here read, that brutes have not been

inienfible of this effect, on luckling animals, though e-

ven of To different a kind from their own, that the moft

mortal enmity naturally exifted beuveen them : fuch

was the inftance, tranfmitted from Penfylvania, of a

cat fo fofcened tovirards a At, by haying accidentally

given fuck to it amongft its ovrn kittens, that it forbore

eiterting towards it its ufual hoftility to thatfpecies.

felf
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felf engaged by a growing affeftion to

fupply in feme meafure the place of the

mother to the orphan or deferted babe*

The rearing by the Ipoon is fo far from

infpiring any fuch dearnefs> that the inno^

cent infant is confidered only as an imbar-

raffment,- of which the quicker the rid^

dance, in the death of the brat^ fo much

the better.

The opinion, howeverj that this one

of the greateft inftitutes of Nature for the

prefervation of the fpecies, for which fhe

has fo a.dmirably organized the female

breaft, could be difpenfed with in favor

of a moft fordid favingnefs, ha^ alone caufed

more human facrifices, to that biaci^ De-

mon of Interest, than probably were

ever made to the '^ grim idol of" Moloch

in. the valley of Hinnpm, while the cries

of the poor children could not be heard

by ears clofely flopped up in honor of that

infernal fpirit*

But if any reader fhouldr imagine that

I here invent any thing, or that, in favor

of my inference of danger from the cafe

O 2 of
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of revolting againft the unalterable infti-

tutes of Nature, I have exagerated matters,

nothing w^ill be more eafy, nor probably at

the fame more fhocking, than the procur-

ing himfelf a proof of the fcarce not actual

murders I have mentioned.

The pariih-regifters of this great me-
tropolis are, I prefume, open for infpec-

tion. There needs but to examine them,

to difcover the red-letter catalogue of the

armies of innocents that have been put to

death under the management of the cha-

rity deftined to preferve their life. There

will be found not one but many, even of

the moft populous parifhes, w^here for

fourteen, twenty, or more years, not one

poor babe of the thoufands taken in have

efcaped the general deftruftion, and facrifice

to that inhuman fiend of Hell, Intereji.

Here with what propriety might Nature

borrow from one of her moft dutiful chil-

dren and darling, the following exclama-

tion.

< ALL my pretty ones ?

Did you Jay all ! what all ?

I can-
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/ cannot but rememberfuch things nioere^

That were moji iprecious to me : did Heav'n

look on,

Jl?2d would not take their part ? Accursed
Interest,

They were all struck for thee I

This is fo rigidly true of fome parilhes,

that if I am not mifinformed, the verifica-

tion was not long ago made, as to one of

them before a court of juftice, of not a

iingle infant having been brought up in the

term of fourteen years. And I could name

another, in which, during the courfe of

above twenty years, a l l, a l l thenew-born

children that fell under the adminiftration

of the Parifh-CHARiT-y^, perifhed, except

one boy, of whom it is recorded as a pro-

digy, that he lived till he was five years of

age, when he filled up the number, and

died like the reft. Will any one here fay,

that this TOTAL mortality was purely

accidental ?

But this can be no wonder to thofe

who know there is fuch an expreflion,

O 3 even
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even proverbially in ufe, as that of chil-

dren being a burthen to the parifh. An
expreiiion of v^hich it is hard to pronounce

whether it is more execrable or more filly.

But v^hat is fo inccnfequential as the ipirit,

or rather the no-fpirit of intereft ? Chil-

dren may indeed be a burthen to private

families ; and yet for th$ fweetnefs of it,

how chearfully is it ofteneft born, or v^ith

very few extraordinary exceptions to the

general rule ? But to a nation, or what is

the fame thing, to the lawful reprefenta-

tive of the nation, a parifh, what can be

on earth a falfer light to viev/ children in,

than that of a burthen ? What could be

fo intolerable in the ium to be added to

that adually paid for their being worfe

than murdered out of hand, to fave their

little lives, and bring them up to that age,

in which the national wifdom fhould have

eftabUlhed for them, at once, the means of

earning their likelihood, and of earning

it with fuch beneficial retribution to their

truly mother-country, as fliould amply

reward her for her not having neglefted

the duties of humanity towards them ? All

the good, all the fenfible part of mankind

,

uIIqw^ that the true riche3 of a ftate, ara

in
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in the numeroufnefs of it fubjefts. Trade,

arts, the navy, the militia, our colonies

all open inexhauftible channels of employ-

ment and maintenance. And yet there

are who can call children, thofe children

too of the public, not in a ludicrous, but in

the deareft tendereft fenfe, fmce in the pub-

lic they ought to find that office of a pa-

rent, of which the guilt, the inability,

the wan^t of nature in their natural rela-

tions, or their death may have defrauded

them ; there are, I fay, who can call fuch

children a burtheji I We complain of the

defedl of population, and yet have feen

intereft creative of obduracy, and perpe-

tuating ignorance and error, manifeftly

thinning the fpecies, by nipping thof®

tender bloflbms of human kind.

Here, if this notice of the treatment

of children fhould even appear a digreffion,

I fhould, in favor of the intention, hope

forgivenefs ' from a humane reader. He
would fcarce impute it to me as matter for

criticxfm, the having facrificed propriety

to the introdu<3;ion of a point fo impor-

tant to humanity. But the truth is, that

vjieither as a digreffion, nor as a falfe or

O 4 over*
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overftrained argument, nor as a mifappli-

cation, can the fame well be confidered,

by any v/ho will withal confider its ftrid:

affinity in fo many points to the fobjedt

of which I am treating.

It will readily appear, that both thefe

violences offered to Nature in the fubfti-

tuting the men-midwives to the females,

and dry-nurfes to wet-ones, acknowledge

exadlly the fame common parent, intereft,

and have exa6lly the fame common effed:,-

the deftrudiion of infants. Is it then pof-

lible to be too much on one's guard againft

thofe fo flagrant impofitions, which are

the offspring of that proof-hardened paf-

lion ? Is any thing facred from it, fince

the lives of innocents palpably have not

been fo, in one branch of practice, nor

very prefumably are one jot more refpedt-

ed in the other ? It is true indeed, that

the practice of employing dry-nurfes has

not yet afcended much among the great

and rich ; firft, becaufe fafhions rarely do

afcend from the lower clafTes of life, and

next, becaufe there is no fuch temptation

of adual lucre to defend or fpread it : but

a§ to that of preferring men-midwives,

nothing
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jiothing is fo likely as its defcending, as it

is (0 much the nature of fafhion to defcend>

and none are more readily adopted by the

lower ranks of people from the higher

ones, than thofe fafhions which are the

moil: foolifh and the moft pernicious. And
certainly this is not the one that the leafl:

deierves thofe epithets.

Was it not for this influence of the

fafhion, in making the moft unreafonable

as well as the mofl dangerous things pafs

into praftice from the higheft down to the

loweft life, many an honeft man might

efcape the bad confequences of his follow-

ing the example of thofe, than whom
none are fo liable to be impofed on in

fuch matters, the great and the opulent.

Thefe make it worth the while of inte-

refted perfons to deceive them> and thus

often for being cheated, pay with their

money, their health, and even with their

lives. In the mean time, many who are

feduced by the vogue in which they fee the

men-midwives, employ them on a princi-

ple which cannot be enough commended,

their natural affeftion to their wives and

children.
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children. The reafoning which occurs to

a hufband in middling or low life on this

occafion is probably as follows. " My
•* wife and child are full as dear to me as

** thofe of the greateft man in the king-

** dom are to him, and fhall I grudge a

^' little more expence in the provilion for

" their greater fqfefy f " So far he rea-

fons right : all his miftake lies in taking

too readily for granted, that fame greater

fafetyy to be on the fide of the men-prac-

titioners in preference to the midwives,

becaufe the former are employed by the

great, who, by the by, confult Nature

the leaft of any clafs of life, even in points

of their own health. And certainly in

many refpefts to ihTxtJifie-quo-non of human
happinefs, the great had better follow the

example even oi the poor, than the poor

theirs. Make the moft then of your rea-

foning from the prevalence of fafhion, the

gout and the men-midwives, well con-

fidered, are no very enviable appendixes

of high-life.

If in fome that laudable tendernefs for

mother and child, is the determining confi-

deration
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deration for employing a man-midwife by

whom Nature, if confulted, would affure aU

concerned, that the fafety of both was more
likely to be endangered than not, there are

others again, in whom calling in the aid

of a man-midwife is rather matter of lux-

ury, of parade or oftentation, than of o-

pinion of fuperior fafety, Thefe are of

that imitative kind of beings, with whom
the preference of a man-praftitioner for

the conducting of his wife's lying-in, turns

upon no other motive, than what would
equally make them beftow .a filk gown of

a new fafhion, or a laced-head upon her 5

from a fpirit of emulation of fome neigh-

bour or fuperior.

But what is more furprifing yet, is that

notwithllanding the kind of loathing and

repugnance with which Nature inlpires

the women to receive fuch an office from
a man, as that of delivering them, a re-

pugnance to which they had fo much bet-

ter liilen, iince it has all the charadlers of

a falutary inilinft ; there are women fo

weak, as not only not to reprefent to their

hulbands the expedience of examining, at

leaft, the propriety of fuch a fafhion, be-

fore
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fore they blindly adopt it on the faith ei-

ther of others liable to be deceived, or of

thofe interefted in the deceiving them; but

who even, in a ridiculous complaifance to

that fafhion, of which themfelves and

children are not unlikely to be the victims,

will make a point of being attended by a

man-midwife, by way of a piece of ftate,

I HAv£ myfelf known women fo in-

fefted by this lilly vanity, that on receiv-

ing vifits from their friends after lying-in,

and being delivered by a woman, with the

utmoft fafety aiid fatisfaciion to them, have

been afhamed of having had the better

fenfe and regard for themfelves, to employ

a midwife in defiance of the faihion, and

have told their friends, that it is true

Mrs. had lain them, but that there

was a Doctor at hand in the next room.

This by the by was falfe, for fuch a Led-

Doclor is neither needed nor employed,

where a midwife that knows her bufinefs

is called. If any occafion for medical or

even chirurgical fkill arifes from the com-

plication of a cafe, there is always time

to have the advice of a regular phyfician,

or
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or a regular furgeon, becaufe that compli-

cation can never efcape timely notice. It

can only then be, for the fake of his iron

and fteel inftruments, that a man-midwife
has fo much as the pretext of being ne-

ceflary, and I hope to prove, that all the

needful can be much better done without

them. Yes, I repeat it, better done with-

out them.

For here and throughout the reader

will pleafe to obferve, that it is on the fu-

periority of fafety in employing midwives

that I impugn the growing falhion of a

recourfe to men-pradtitioners. It is the

lide of Nature I take againft a fet of mean

mercenaries, who commit the cruelleft

outrages upon her, under the falfeft of all

pretences in them, that of affifting her,

I would not be fo criminal as to wifh the

benefit of a falfe argument, in a point of

life and death to thofe mothers and chil-

dren, my tender care, even could I be lilly

enough to imagine, that I could pafs fuch

an one upon my reader. I wave there-

fore all plea of the novelty of this upilart

profeffion of men-midwives. Such a plea

I readily
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I readily eonfefs is not receivable. Were
it fo, how many valuable difcoveries or

improvements muft have been ftified in

their birth, if the objection to their being

novelties was a valid one ? All that I would

contend for is, that an innovation fhould

not be admitted only becaufe it is an in-

novation ; and that the decifion of a mat-

ter of fuch capital importance, is better

left to Reafon, always herfelf fubmiffive to

Nature, than abandoned to Fafhion, which

fo often acknowledges no other jurifdidlion

than that of whim or humor.

There is no prefcription for error, no

fanftion in cuftom againft improvements*

But certainly in fuch a capital point as the

life of fo many human creatures, in ihort,

in oi)r of the moil facred objedts of go-

vernment, that of population, fuch a no-

velty as that of bringing men-midwives

into general praftice, requires rather a

greater authority than that of Fafhion,

while there is fuch a ftandard of eflay as

Reafon.

Ino^
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Inoculation was not long fince a

, novelty in this nation. The lady who In-

troduced it, for any thing I know to the

contrary, ftill lives to enjoy the honor of

having procured fo great a benefit to man-
kind. But then this benefit would bear

the faireft of all trials, that of calculation :

for what is reafon itfelf but another word
for calculation ? The procuring then the

fmall-pox by inoculation, in a body duly

prepared, and elpecially at an eligible age,

affords, according tothedoftrineofchances,

>fo much a fairer profpedt of fafety, than

in the cafe of a ipontaneous or accidental

infeftion, that nothing fcarcely could be
imagined more friendly to Nature than

fuch a rational prevention of her danger,

from a diftemper too rarely efcaped, for

the pofllbility of that efcape to be em-
ployed as an argument againft fuch a

method of prevention. Here then the-

feeming violence offered to Nature, ap-

peals foritsjuftification to Nature, Reafba

and Experience.

Consult Nature as to this innovation

in the employing men-praftitioners prefer-

ably
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ably to the midwives, who have been for

ages, ^nd fo utiiverfally confidered as the

propereft for that fundion. Nature will

tell you, that it is injuring her to fufpefl:

her of being fo cruel a mother-in-kw, as

to deny her tendereft produdion the fe-

male fex fufficient fuccors within herfelf,

or leave women under a neceffitv of recur-

ring to men for aid in their greateft need

of it, during thofe fufferings, to which it

has pleafed the great mafter of Nature to

fubjed: peculiarly the women. ' If Nature

then is -biit another name for his Fiat

through all his works, never was his will

more pkinly lignified than by hervoicein

this point : a repugnance in both feijes to

that office being adminiftefed by a man.

A repugnance which is not even one of

Nature's leaft remarkable figns of abhor-

rence from this innova:tion, and is only to

be furmounted in the men by interefl,"^ and

in the women by their falfe fear, of what"

is weaker yet, by their rage iti' following'

that bell-weatherFafhion, though it mould

lead them like fheep to the flaughter. The
uncouthnefs and inaptitude of the men, fo

ill compenfated by their miferable inven-

tions of iron and fteel infcruments, form

another
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another loud proteft of Nature againft this

important fundion being committed to

men- operators.

Consult reafon, and realbn founded

upon thoie dictates of Nature, to which

tinie only gives the more ftrength, will tell

you, in contempt of fafhion, that the

men-midwives will never do any thing in

a matter rather too univerfal for any excel-

lence in it to depend upon Greek, Latin,

or Arabic 5 that they are, in fliort, only

hatching of wind-eggs, in the ftudy of an

'art, which no incubation on it will ever

fuffieiently naturalize to them*

If to experience you appeal, I have al-

ready furniflied unrefutable arguments of

that's being againft the men-midwives*

But let them remember my coiifeffion,

that the number which I have quoted of

women happily delivered is taken from the

courfe of pradtice of good midwives. I

am not here an advocate for bad ones, nor

would r wifh to authorize them if I could.

All that I fhall fay, and dare aver is, that

the very worft of them, ualefs their hands

are cut off, or at leali deferve to be cur

p off;
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off, can hardly be worfe than the beft of

the men-operators.

But while it is to the tribunalofNature,

of Reafon, and of Experience, that I pre-

fume to wifh that this fame Faftiion might

be brought s I readily acknowledge its force

though not itsjuftice. I feel the power

of it, with pain, for the fake of huma-

nity * ! My oppofition then to this fafhioa

is rather founded in duty than in hope.

The weaknefs of it wll probably furnifh

* The candid reader will pleafe to obferve, that in

giving up fo much as I do of the argument from the

prevalence of fafhion, I do not give up a little : fincc

I might juftly oppofc to it the inftances of our Royal

Family, m which we fee fo many happily living and

floriftiing monuments of the midwive's capacity, Ac*

soucheurs had, I prefume, no hand in delivering the

greateft Lady in this kingdom. The men-midwivca

will perhaps treat this as trifling. But what will they

fay to fo vifSlorious a proof in favor of the female-

practitioners, as that taken from themfelves, who, (oi

the moft part, were obliged to the midwives for their

ufliering them into that world, of which they are (o

much the light and ornament ; and out ©f which werld

they are rather not fo gratefully employed in driving

thofe, by whofe function they were helped into it?

fafhion
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fafliion only a new matter of triumph, not

indeed over me who am too low for it,

but over the welfare of mankind, whicK

it has often> in more points than this, the

pleafure to fee facrificed to it, though in

ilbt one perhaps more palpably than in this

one.

In the mean time it might be worth

the while of even thofe who not being

themfelves men-midwives, nor having any

perfonal intereft in patronizing them, owe
their favorable notion of them to their own
fair judgment; it would, I fay, even be

worth their while to conlider that there may
pdffibly be a time, when they may them-

felve's fee reafon to change that judgment of

tbeirs. They may poffibly difcover the

iljufions of intereft, under the old ftale

nialk of fervice to the public. They may
find out the folly of fafhion. But will

tiot it be too late, when that fury of fafhion

(hall, like a peftilence, have either fwept

gway the good midwives, or at leaft have

fo thinned their numbers, as not to leave

enough for the demand of the fervice ?

They rnuft in time become, to all intents

and purpofes, like an old pbfolete law, as

P z effeclu-'
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cjfFedtually aboliflied by difufe, as if abro-r

gated by a formal repeal. " The matter

" would not be much if they were/' an

inftrumentarian. will probably fay, but

I doubt much, whatever he might gain

by it, whether mankind or population

would profit much by that extermination,

even though the men-midwives with their

tire-tetes, crotchets, and forceps, were to

fueceed to their bufinefs.

And that fuch an extermination is far

from improbable, will appear no ftrained

inference to thofe who confider the power

of Fafhion, which eftabliflies its tyranny,

much as the firft Roman emperors did

theirs over that commonwealth, by leav-

ing a femblance of liberty without the

fubftance ; whence the baneful efFefts do

not the lefs follow, or rather the more

furely follow. Thus there is indeed as yet

no adl of parliament for the preference of

men-pra£titioners or the extinction of the

midwives, but the ftatutes of faihion are

not only more forcible than any adt of a

human legiflature, but, in this matter even

than the laws of Nature herfelf tho' inculca.-

ting their obfervance, under pain of death,

or
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or at the leaft of fevere corporal punifh-

ment ^ fuch as being torn with cold pinch-

ers, or cut or punflured with inftmments,

or put to more pain than neceffary.

Already has fafhion driven numbers

of women out of their liveUhood to make
way for the encroachments of the men on

the female provinces of induftry, though

there never was a time, in which it was

not a jufl: complaint that there were rather

much too few means of employment for

women. Fafhion has determined it other-

wife, and many callings formerly appro*

priated to females are now exercifed by

inen.

But as to this profeffion of midwifery,

even the total extind:ion of the real mid-

wives, would not be perhaps fo bad as giv-

ing that name to thofe poor creatures in

training under the men-pradtitioners, who
independently of their own incapacity of

pradtice, confequently of forming good
praditioners, have a palpable interejfl not

to fuffer their women-pupils to gain any
eminence in the profeffion that might give

P 2 umbrage
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umbrage to themfelves *. The midwives

whom thefe men - prad:itioners would

perhaps gratioully allow to fubfift, might

to their own infufHcieney add the dange-

rous circumftance of creating, or at leaft of

* Pray remark the following directions for the choice

cf a midwife, from Dr. Smellie, p. 448.

" She (the midwife) ought to avoid all rejle^iom

" upon men-praSiitioners^ and when fhe finds herfelf

*"* at a kfs, candidly have recourfe to their afliftence :

*^' on the other hand, this confidence ought to be encou-

^^ raged by the men^ who, when called, inftead of o-

*' penly condemning her method of pra6i:ice (even

'^ though it fhould be erroneous) ought to make allow-

*' ance for the v/eakriefs of the fex, and rectify what
^^ is amifs, without expofing her miftakes. This con-

*' du6i: vv^ill as efFe£lually conduce to the welfare of

*' the patient, and operate as a filent rebuke upon the

^' conviction of the midwife, who, finding herfelf

*' treated fo tenderly, will be more apt to call necef-

^- fary alTiilence on future occafions, and to confider

<' the ACCOUCHEUR as a man of honor and a real

*' FRIEND. Thefe gentle methods will prevent that

*' calumny, which too often prevail among the male

*' and female practitioners ; and redound to the ad-
*« vantage of both : for no accoucheur is fo

*' perfeSf^ but tKat he may err fometimes, and on fuch

" occafions he muft expe<5t to meet with retaliations

<< from thofe midwives whom he may have roughly

« ufcd."

not
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not preventing, by duly exerting themfelves

in the pre-difpoling part, the neceffity of

calling in their proteftors, efpecially where

recommended by them. Not that I ima-

gine even thefe mock-midw^ives would wil-

fully be guilty of fuch prevarication in

their duty. For them not to deferve fuch a

'

fufpicion, it is enough that they are wo-

men, confequently tender-hearted. But

that doe^ not exclude the idea of weaknefs.

JBut where fo fair a virtue as gratitude may
di^uife even from themfelves the fouler

motive ofintereft lurking at bottom, if that

tendernefs is not even deftroyed, it may not

impoffiblybe rhade a tool of, and join in per-

fuading them, that things had really better

fee left to the men-pr^ftitioners, whofe

creatures and devotees they are. Thence

a negligence fuperadded to their defed of

fkill. Such fubalterns then would, at leaft,

not be dif-inclined to the " finding"
themfelves " at a loss", or yet worfe for

the patient, have by their omiffions, if

not commiffions, bred the occaiion of

**finding' themfelves " at that lofs\ even

mechanically, and without the dired: de-

fign of paying their court to their recorn-

mending " accoucheur^ their man of honor

P 4 and
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and real friendy' in a candid recourfe to

him. Pity it were indeed that fo charm-,

ing a harmony ihould not fubfift between

the accoucheurs zndfuch midwiveSy for the

*' MUTUAL advantage" of both ! A
harmony, which however could hardly

be eftablifhed but at the expence of the

facrificed patients.

And here I appeal to the reader's own
fair judgment, whether I over-ftrain the

confequence againft fuch wretched crea-

tures as they cannot but be who muft, for

bread, be fo fubfervient to the men-mid-

wives, and be what the French call, their

atnes damrJes (fouls fold). Can any thing

be more probable than that thefe good wo-^

men dignified by the men-praftitioners,

out of their fpecial grace and favor with the

title of midw^ives, will on all occafion con-

fult the " advantage'' of their YinA pdtrom

and *' realfriends'. And how can that

advantage be better confulted than by

bungling their work fo as to make it ap-

pear neceffary to have a candid recourfe to

the good Doftor, who recommended and

warranted them ? can it, in ihort, be ima-i-

gined
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gined, that they will be lefs mere machines

than Dr. Smellie's Dolls, or indeed fur-

niih lefs occafion, than the education un-
^'

der thofe Dolls, for the iron 2.nd Jieel mjiru"

ments^ which are the moft part underftood

to be indifpenfably necelTary where the

midwife {hall have failed. And as to fuch

midwives as have been formed or recom-

mended by the men-prafl:itioners, their not

failing would indeed be the wonder

!

Thus the name of a midwife may fub-

fift after the reality ihall have perifhed,

and the world fo often deceived by mere

names, may not perhaps difcover this an-

nihilation till long after it is effedluated,

or till it is too late to repair the damages,

which will hardly fail of difcovering it to

them. Of good midwives there never were

too many j but they are now much toofew ;

though ftill not more rare in proportion

,than thofe of the men-midwives^ who
may be calledgood, comparatively to fo ma-
ny of them as are dangeroufly fuperiiciaL

Difcouragement has already greatly hin-

dered the places of the good female-prac-

titioners who are gone off the ftage, from

being
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being duly fupplied. Proper fubj efts de-

cline taking up a profeffion, in which they

muft have to dread the prevalence of fo

falfe a prejudice againft them, as that which

determines the perference of the male-ope-

rators. It is eafier to deftroy, than to create

a-new ; and perhaps when the need of good

midv/iyes ihall be at the greateft, the diffi-

culty of finding fuch, will make the em-

ploying of men-praftitioners, with all the

fo juft obje<9:ions to them, even a neceffity.

Things are not at perfent perhaps far from

that point, and an alarming confideration

that would be to all women, if they were

but to refleft on the increafe of pain and

danger to themfelves in the hours already

too big with both, of their increafe, I fay,

by the moil aukward and violent aid of

the men, compared to the fo much more

eifeftual and gentle methods fo natural to

the women-affiftents.

If the parties then principally concern-

ed in the deciiion of this queflion, and ef-

pecially the women who are the patients,

and their tender relations of huftand, fa-

ther, or brother, &c. were but to confult

their
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their own feelings, their reafon, and even

that inftind which, in this point, is itfelf

fo ftrong a reafon from its being the voice

of Nature never unhearkened to with im-

punity, they would foon, to your objeftion

drawn from a fafhion fcarce lefs ridiculous

than pernicious, allow no more weight

than, in fadt, it deferves.

Objection the Fourteenth.

You muft allow, however, that it muft

be a falfe modefty that, in the women,

which can oppofe the preference of the

men-praditioners to the female ones.

A N S W E R.

I know indeed that Dr. Smellie (page 2.

of his introdufliion) attributes the oppoli-

tion made by the Athenian women * to

the

* As the ilory Is told in Hyginus, it fhould feem that

the practice of midwifery at Athens, was, on a feafon

interdicted to the women, who, by a fixt refolution to

die rather than fubmit to be delivered by the men, pro-

cured from the Areopagus the repeal of that ilatute, and

the
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the prohibition of midwives, and to the

acceptance of men-pradlitioners in their

room to ** mijlaken modejiy" It may how-

ever with more feafon and truth be averred,

that the admittence of men to that func-

tion by women, would be in the women

the faving from imminent condemnation one Agnodicc,

who had dreffed herfelf in mens cloaths, to elude the

cognizance of the law. The great pra6lice fhe had

obtained by this means had alarmed the phylicians, who
thereon accufed her as a feducer of the women : againft

which fhe eafily defended herfelf by a declaration ofher

fex. But this brought her under the penalty of the law

againft women exercifmg the midwife's profeffion. The

ftory imperfectly related in Hyginus, at the fame time

that it does honor to the modefty of the Athenian wo-
men, that is to fay, if modefty is not, according to the

men-midwives, a falfe honor, gives room to fufpeft,

that the midwives themfelves had perhaps occafioned

the promulgation of fo abfurd a law. It is well known,

than m thofe antient times, there were for female djf-

drders Women-phyficians in form. Perhaps their en-

croachments on the province of the men, by exercifing

the art of phyfic in general, might make a reftraint ne-*

cefTary, which was only fo far faulty as that the remedy

was in this, as it often is in other cafes, carried into

extremes. I would no more juftify the women over-

flepping their proper fphere of employment into that

of the men, than I would the men finking into that of

women. They are both reprehenfible, both dangerous,

biit alTuredly, the laft muft be the moft ridiculous.

a moft
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a moll egregioufly mistaken immo-
JD E sT Y . Since, furely the virtue or grace

of female modefty is not an objecft to be

held fo cheap, as to be facrificed for worfe

than nothing, for nothing better, in fhort,

than the purchace with it of danger or

perdition to both the mother and child.

After fo valuable a facrifice as that of mo-
defty itfelf, it may perhaps found mean to

add any thing comparatively, fo trifling as

that of the hire not given to the perfon

who proftitutes herfelf in fome fort on a

fo much miftaken hope, but to the very

perfon to whom fhe is proftituted in that

hope of fuperior fafety.

I AM not then here to affume a charac-

ter, that would become me fo ill, of a

Cafuift or Divine, by pretending to fix the

degree of moral turpitude in^the fubmiffion

of modeft women to a praftice, which, I

will even allow might be juftified by the

fuperior confideration of fafety to two lives^

if that confideration was not a queftion

moft impudently begged, with fo little

foundation, that the very contrary thereof

is the truth*

Nei-
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Neither would I tieri incur the jtift

charge of impertinence, in giving my pri-

vate arid infignificant opinion on an inde-

cency fo unwarranted byany neceffity. That

would look too like diftating to others,

what they are to think of a pradtice, of

which every one will doubtlefs judge for

himfelf. The boundaries of female mo-
defty are fo well known, and fo afcertain-

ed by common confent, that furely it little

belongs to me to oiFer new lights .upon that

fubjedt.

What I have then to fay, on this head,

is purely in juftificatioh of that modefty,

which the men-midwives are for obvious

reaforis pleafed to call a falfe one, though

fo far as it pleads for excluding them, it

is an ingratitude to that Nature, of which

it is the peculiar gift to the feqiale fex, not

to term it even a wife virtue.

Society efpecially ftands indebted to

Nature for her fuggeftion of modefty in

this point. If in all ages, in all civilized

coun-
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countries, the wife is confidered as the pecu-

liar property of a hufband, infomuch, that

all laws human and divine confecrate.ifI niay

ufe the exp'reflion, to him alone, exclufive

of all other men, the accefs to the referved

parts of the wife's body, certainly fuch a

privilege can hardly be thought lightly

communicable. And what can be more

fo than fuffering a man, mercenarily or

wantonly, or perhaps both, to invade that

fo facred property, under the malk of a

fervice, for which he is by Nature fd evi-

dently difqualified ? While Nature too has

made fo ample a provifion for this very

fervice, in fitting the women for it, with

fo much more propriety and fafety, both

to the concern of the public in the welfare

of population, as well as to the domeftic

honor of families, which is not without

foiiie danger, atleaft, from the practice of
midwifery being in the hands of men.

As to this laft averment of mine, the

truth of it is fo glaring, that it does not

even need Dr. Smellie*s own implicit con-

feflion of it, in his inftruftions to the men-

pra6litioners in general, or, if you pleafe,

to his more than nine hundred pupils.

>' He
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*.' He {the Agcoucheur) ought to act
*' and SPEAK with the utmoji delicacy
<« 5/* DECOJRUM, and never violate
*^ the TRUST repofed in him, fo as to har^

hour the leaji immora;, or indecent

dejign ; but demean himfelf in .
all refpedls

*^ fuitable to the dignity of his pro-
*' fession/' p. 447.

Here I confefs myfelf fo fmitten with

the propriety and fandlity of the precept

of the good Dodlor's, and particularly

with the needfulnefs of it, that I would

advife every man-praftitioner of midwi-

fery, of a certain age that might require

it, to have the faid commandment wrote

out in gold letterSp and wear it about his

arm, efpecially on his proceeding to offici"

ate9 by way of amulet, phyladtery or pre-

fervative againft any incident temptation

to violate his trujl^ or to fall off from the

high dignity of his profeffion. All that I fear

is, that its virtue may not alv/ays be to be

depended upon, againft the energy planted

by nature in the difference of the fexes.

No one would be farther than I from the

cruel
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cruel injuftice of dr^v/ing confequences

unfavoifable tQ any fet of men, from the

^
mifcondudt of any particular individual in

it. *. Errors are purely perfonal. If I

then fo much as mention the cafe of a

man-midwife convidted ofhaving debauch-

ed a gentleman's wife, in confequence of
' his admiffion to the prad:ice of his profef-

iion of midwifery upon her, it is by no

means neither-with a defign to infult the

unhappy criminals, nor to draw from

thence an inference to the disfavor of the
' men-praftitioners in this point, beyond

what I am authorized by the conftancy of

the temptation from Nature, to all, yes, to

all, who, by their age, in one fex, are

jiot paft it ;. -I fay in one fex, becaufe in

the Qthj^ri the female, the very circum^

* It is from this principle, that, with fo fair a field

for raillery, often not the leafl: forcible qf arguments,

I have, againft thofe who are fuch- advocates for the ufer

oi anatomy \i\ midwifery ^ abflained from laying any ftrefs

on the famous impofition of the Rabbet-woman ofGo-
dalmin, upon profefibrs of anatomy. I am fo far from

attacking anatomy, that I aver, every good midwife

ought to know enough of it to afTift her practice. This

would not however cbnftitute her an anatomiil:, nor is

k requifite that (he fhould be one,

Q^ ftances
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fiances of a womans needing a midwife,

fhews that fhe is not paft the age of, at

leaft, caufmg a temptation. Further, it

would even be a matter of argument on

the fide of the men-midwives, that io few
inftances come to the knowledge of the

public, of the ill-confequence of a practice

which breaks down the capital barriers of

modefty; if thofeill-confequenceswere not,

in the nature of them, not only a fecret,

but eafy to be kept fecret* Who would

complain but the hulband or relations of

iranfaftions between a man-midwife and

his patient ? But then how feldom need

a third to be let into fuch a fecret ?

I WOULD not then have the men-mid-

wives to be too forward to treat the mode-

fty of the women on this head as a falfe

one, or their fcruples as a weaknefs. Mo-
defty in this cafe is not only the fafeguard

of the lives of themfelves and children, but

of their own honor, which if it does not

receive an actual fall in fuch a fubjedtion

to a man-midwife, had perhaps better not

be fo unneceffarily rifkcd lb near the brink

of the precipice.

» I AM
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1 AM ilot writing here for Italians 6t

Spaniards, or any of the inhabitants of

thofe countries who are fo prone to jealou-

fy,
perhaps becaufe they knbw their wo-

men. I am now addreffing myfelf to En-
•glifhmen, not jealoirs, becaufe, iftheyknow
theirs, they muft know that, in proportion

to the number, no women on the earth

have more of the reality of virtue and mo-

defty. I will not fuppofe then any thing

fo ofFenfive, as that the chaftity of the ge-

nerality of them is not infinitely fuperiorlo

the advantages or overtures for defign afford-

ed the men admitted to fuch a privacy, as

that ofattending them in their lying-in and

delivering them. But would the honefleft

woman, or one however fure of herfelf

or of her virtue, think it eligible, with-

out a full fatifad:ory proof of that fuperior

fafety, which is her obje(5t in preferring

men-midwives, to be herfelf theoccafipn of

temptation to thofe people ? How can ihe

anfwer that ihe will not be it ? In that fo

formidable army of mercenaries, ad;ually

continuing to form itfelf under the banners

of Fafhion, and headed by Interefl, can fhe

0^2 anfwer
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anfwer that the infenfible ftoics of it, /will

fall to her fhare ? Would a woman, I will

not fay, of ftridl principles of honor, but

barely of not the moft abandoned ones,

fubmit herfelf in the manner ihe mull to a

man-midwife, onher employing him,ifilie

would but fatisfy herfelf, as fhe eafily may,

that his aid cannot be more eifedlual than

that of a woman ? But what ! if it is moll

undoubtedly a lefs fafe one ?

But this is far from all to be objedted

on the head of modefty to this pradlice.

The opportunities, if not of temptation, if

not of fedudlion by it, at leaft of oifenfive-

nefs to female referve are fuch, as would

make even ahufband, the leaft fufcepjlibleof

jealoufy, fo uneafy for the outrages to which

the employing of a man-midwife in the

courfe of his wife's pregnancy and delivery

might expofe her, as w^ould make him

think it no indifferent point for hisjudg-

ment to fettle whether fuch outrages might

not better befpared her. It will not I pre-

fume be denied, that all female modefty is

a flower, the delicacy of which cannot be

too much guarded againft any tendency to

blaft
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blaft it, and that nothing can threaten more

that efFed:, than fuch infringements of the

unity of a huftand's privilege in the fole

uncommunicable poffeffion of his wife's

body, as are implied in the courfe of a

man-midwife's attendance. An unity of

privilege, which, when broke in one point,

does not always flop at that, but may pro-

ceed to farther breach, where there is art

pn one fide, and weaknefs on the other.

Many women are doubtlefs proof againft

the flipperinefs of fuch an overture : but

^^11 have not alike ftrength of mind.

But left I fhould be here taxed with

Torging of phantoms merely for the honor

of combating them, I fhall only entreat

all parties concerned to confider the foU

lowing fo probable circumftance, and then

let them decide as their own judgment

will direcft them : acircumftance taken (can

any thing be fairer ?) even from a man-
midwife's own ftating, as well as from the

nature of things, of which none need be

ignorant that will think at all about them.

It is then to be obferved, that during

ia woms^n's pregnancy, and before the labor-

0^3 pains
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pains come on, one of the principal 'points

of midwifery is, what is called the art of

Toicchmg, Thence are derived the flireft

prognoftics for preparation, and efpecially

from the fis^ns it affords of reftitude or obli-

quity of the Uterus. I have already offered

reafons needlefs to repeat, why the men can

never arrive at the excellence of fkill in the

women in this particular. But as to the

importance of this faculty of T'ouchingy

hear what Dr. Smellie himfelf fays.

P. 180. " The defign oi touching is to

" be informed, whether the woman is or

^* is not with child % to know how far

^^^ fhe is advanced in her pregnancy j if fhe

*< is in danger of a mifcarriage^ if the oi

*^ uteri be dilated ; and in time of labor

«* to form a right judgment of the cafe,

" from the opening of the os internumy

** and the preiTing down of the membranes
** with their w^aters, and laftly, to diftin-

*^ guifli what part of the child is pre-

'' fented."

Again, P. 448. fpeaking of a midivifey

he fays, '' ihe ought to be well ikilled in

" the
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'^ the art of touching pregnant women,
** and know in what manner the womb
** ftretches, together with the fituation of

" all the abdominal viscera : fhe ought
** to be perfed:ly miftrefs of the art of

'f EXAMINATION in the time of labour".

Here you have from an unfufpeded

authority a certainly not over-rated impor-

tance of the expedience of preliminary

TOUCHING. Now granting, only for ar-

gument's fake, what is afTuredly falfe> that

a man-prad:itioncr can be equal (fuperior

he would not in this point, at leaft, have

the impudence to pretend himfelf) to a

midwife 5 let a hufband, let a wife, but

refledl on the difference, every thing elfe

being equal, there mufl be as to modefty,

between the function of touching being per-

formed by a man or by a woman. Let a

hufband, I fay, for an infta^t figure to

himfelf what a figure he muft make, what

a figure his wife muft make, under fuch a

ceremony performed by a lufty he-mid-
wife, exploring thofe arcana of the fe-

male fabric, and efpecially to fo little pur-

pofe, with his natural difqualifications for
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fo much as knowing what he .is. ahout."

Will the hufoand beyrefent ? Whatmuft
be the wife's confuiion during fo naijfeou^

and fo grofs a fcene ? WiH'he moJe/ily with^^

draw while his wife is fo ferved? What
muft be his wife's danger frbra one of,

thofe rummagers, if fhe fhould be hand-

fome enough to deferve his attention, or

a. compliment from him on fuch a vifita-

tion of her fecret charms, the more flat-

tering freiii &';//, not only as he muft be

fuppcfed. fo good a judge from the fre-

quency of his occaiions of comparifon, but

as it miift imply a fuperior corporal merit

in the wo^ian fo vifited, as could overcome

that fatiety which a faftidious plenty of

patients might fo naturally be imagined

to create in a man-midwife? Will any one

fay, that thefe fuppofitions are over-ftrain-

ed, or out of Nature ? I fancy, that if

the fecret hiftofies of many families were

ranfacked, of the praftice oix which the^

men-midwives were in polfeffiDn, itwrould

not be always found, that thofe prelimina-

ry vifitations were not turned to'fome ac-

count of intefeft or feduclion. And yet

an omiffion of that touching might be dan-

gerous. How kind IS it then in Nature,

to
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to have of herfelf fo far confulted the good

and tranquility of fociety, in palpably be-

llowing upon women a faculty, which flie

has as palpably refufed to the men, in

whom the exercife of it would for £>bviOus

reafons be big with fo many incohvenien'-

cqs ? Is there any breach of charity in the

taking for granted the exiftence of fuch

inconveniences, unlefs indeed, all of a

fudden, in favor of this lucre-begotten

fe&y the men were ceafed to be men, and

the women women ?

But allowing that nothing was to pals

between a man-midwife and his patient, in

this aS^ of touchingy beyond the neceffity of

the pra6tice, or in a merely technical fenfe,

that in Ihort no fuch libertine impreffion

ihould make itfelf be felt in the courfe of

fuch touchesy as fhould difcompofe the good
Dolors DIGNITY, and endanger the pa-

tient's honor, by prefent or future attempts

derived from fuch a ftrange privity ; is it

not to be feared, that a deligning or inter-

efted perfon may take other advantages be-

tides that of gratifying fenfuality ? May
not a wpman^ the more attached Ihe is to

her
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lier modefty, the greater facrifice fhe has

made of it, in her innocence of intentibny

only imagine herfelf but the more fubjed:-

ed to a man, to whom fhe has fubmitted

in the manner fhe mttft do to a man-mid-

wife, and let him take an afcendant over

her and her family, of which a midwife

would not fo much as dream, from her

office being fo much in courfe, and too little

extraordinary for her to have any extraor-

dinary pretentions or defigns ? On the con-

trary, a man-midwife need fcarce fet any

bounds to his. In any differences in a fa-

mily, efpecially between man and wife,

mufl not a rnan-praftitioner, from fuch a

familiarity with the wife's perfon^ have fuch

a footing in the confidence of the wife, as

may enable him to difpofe of her will al-

moft in any thing ? He may be her apothe-

cary, phyiician, furgeon, privy-coimcellor,

what not ? What can a vv^oman refufe a

man, to whom fhe is fo deluded as to think

file owes her own life, or that of a darling

child, all his merit, in which I have before

explained ? What can a woman in fhort

refufe a man, to whom nothing of that has

been refufed, in which confift all the pre-

liminaries of granting every thing ? She

mav
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may indeed refufe him the facrifice of her

virtue, if he fhould think it worth defign-

ing upon, but how few things elfe could ihe

refufe him ? Once more the greater value

fhe put on the facrifice of fo much of her

modefty, the lefs would fhe be able to de-

ny him any thing elfe, as any thing elfe

muft comparatively appear fo inconfide-

rable.

But hitherto I have fpoke only of thofe

outrages and dangers to modefty from the

preparatory attendance ofthe man-midwijfe

as occafion may require, during the preg-

nancy. But as to his officiating in the cri-

fis of the labor-pains and delivery, there

are two very effential points of confidcra-

tion.

The FIRST. The modefty ofthewomen,
unaccuftomed to the approaches of other

men than a huft)and, muft be in great fuf-

ferancein the moments of their labor-pains.

All Nature agonizes in them. They are

at once weakened in the flefti and in the

fpirit. The bare prefence of a man to of-

ficiate at fuch a time, may excite in them

a re-
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a revolation capable of flopping the labor-

pains caufed by the expulfive eifbrts of de-

livery, which thus becomes dangeroufly

retarded, and may fo overpower them, as

to put them in the greateft peril of their

lives. This is what has often happened.

You may fee frequent examples of this re-

volt of Nature againll the miniftry of men-

midwives in Dr. La Motte himfelf, a man-

midwife. If Nature then fuifers fo much
in women.at that jundure, when a perfon,

nay even of the fame fex,: offers her aid, in

certain indiipenfable occaiions^ to which

humanity is fubjexSed y how greatly mull

the prefence of a man increafe their con-

ilraint and embarraiTment, and rob them

ilill more of that fo necelTary freedom in

the animal fun6iions ! But how greatly

ought the women to thank that their in-

ilindive repugnance of Nature to fuch a

proftitution of their perfons, if they confi-

der thofe tortures, which, by the liftcning

to that fame repugnance, may at once be

faved to their modefty, and to their per-

fonal feeling. Let them paint themfelves

the following pofture prefcribed by a man-

midwife. *^ The patient miifl be commodi--
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'* oujly placedy that is to fay, on the bed-fidef.

** her thighs 7^aifed and expandedy herfeet

** dran.mi itp to her pofleriorsy and kept fieady

** iii that pofture by feme trujiy^ helpersJ* ^

Levret, p. 161. On the ufe of the ne^

crookedforceps. Here it may be faid ; *« why
** there is nothing in this attitude, however
*' ihdckingly indecent, but what may be
*' fandified by the extremities of neceffity".

Vety well. But what muft a hufband,

what muil a wife think at her htlngfpread

out in this manner, under the hands and

eyes of a man-pradlitioner, with his help-*

ers, perhaps his trufty apprentices, only

for the experiment of 2iforceps of a new
invention, the merit of which too is a

fo contefted an one, that Levret himfelf is

forced to own that, ^^ that fame forceps
** would be

-f*
an inllrument ofpure specu-

lation,

* '^ II faut d'abord placer convenablcment la ma-
*' lade, c'eft-a-dire, fur le bord de Ton iit ; les cuiiies

*' elevees et ecartees,, les pieds rapproches des fefles, et

" maintenus en cette fituation par des aides dont oa
" foit fur." Levret^ UtiliTe du nou^veau forceps

COURSE, p. 161.

t " Si on s'arretolt au precepte general, Iq forceps

*' ferolt un inftrument die pure fpeculatiQn et n^T^ de

** pratique." Lev. p. i6i.
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" LATioN, and not cf practice, if

(N. B. that if) a certain general pre--

cept JJ:ouId be true^' which, by the by,

is moft certainly fo ! So that, in this cafey

for example, you fee how a woman may
be treated, only to afcertain the merit of

fame new-fangled gimcrack of an inftru-

ment. But to how many occafions of as

little, or even lefs neceffity than this, for

putting a woman into poftures of this

fort, might not wantonnefs, intereft, or

other motives give birth ? Or can pretexts

for fuch infults to modefty be wanting to

defigningnefs ?

The second conlideration is this.

Thofe moments of weaknefs of fpirit, and

infirmity to which the labor-pains fubjed:

the women may, in fome of naturally the

weakeft of them be, liable to leave impref-

fions in favor of a man-midwife, the lefs

fufpecfted of harm, and confequently the

more dangerous for their being fuggefted

by that gratitude for his imaginary * con-

tribu-

* The term hnaglnary Is here far from an unjufl

one,* and why fhould not ,the honor of a deliverance,
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tribution to their deliverance, which is it-

ielf a virtue, though the objedt of it is fo

mifcrably miftaken by them. Let any one

image to himfelf v^hat muft often happen

in Nature, a woman finking under herpains,

her mind all foftened andoverpoweredwith

her prefent feelings, and looking up for re--

lief to the man^ employed, as fhe imagines,

to procure it her, though the real fad of-

teneit

dFe^iuated by Nature, be as well given to a being of flefh

and blood as to a ftone ? The virtue of the atites^ or

Eaglerftone, has currently paiTed for abridging the pains

of labor, and accelerating purturition. A French con-

ful in Egypt, ordered one of thofe ftones to be tied to

his wife's thigh, who was in a lingering hbor. The
Aone in this cafe, more innocent than probably a man-

: midwife would have been, who would have ufed means

to hurry the birth, or perhaps have gone to work with

his forceps at lead, fuftered Nature quietly to go her

own pace. What was the confequence ? The lady was

foon after happily delivered, which there is no doubt

but (he would equally have been if a brick-bat had been

tied to her thigh. But Nature loft the thanks fo juftly

due to her : the ftone ran away with all her merit ; and

this cafe was added to the catalogue of the miraculous

operations of the ftone. In how many cafes might it

be faid, that the ftone here rcprefents the man-midwife,

if to the ftone it was not fo much iTipre innocent and

lefs dangerous to have a recourfc ?
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teneft is, that he will not have enough pre-

vented her pain, or perhaps greatly occali-

oned its increafe. Of this however flie

knowing nothing, fees him in the amiable -

light of her deliverer from her acflual and

intolerable ftate ofpain. In the mean time,

thofe aukward uncouth endeavours of his

to relieve and deliver her, even though they

jQiould aggravate her torture, pafs upon her

for mafter-pieces of art or fkill. *^ Who
** would be without a man-midwife ?'* At
length. Nature fometimes, even in fpite of

all his omiffions, or bungled operation,

proceeds in her favorite talk of delivery,

that is to fay, ifhe has not hurried or made
tragic work of it, with his mif-pradlice

or his inftruments. The patient then is rid

of her burthen, and what are then her feel-

ings ? Thofe of exquifite delight, from the

compafifon with what fhe was induring but

the inftant before. It is a tranfport of

joy, not unmingled with gratitude, to the

perfon to whom fhe fancies herfelf in any

meafure obliged for it. The uglieft wretch

on earth, fo he could but be imagined the

caufe of fuch a delivery, would, in thofe

inftants, aiTume in her eyes the form of

Lovelinefs itfclf. Even with the greatefl

innocence
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innocence of heart fhe could hug, fhe could

kifs him in the ebullitions of her joy and

gratitude. Let no one imagine thefe ex-

preffions are over-ftrained. Such a rap-

ture of felicity, in the fudden cafe of being

taken as it were down from a rack, is not

of a Nature to know any bounds of mode-

ration, nor can be conceived but by thofe

who have felt it. Her gratitude \YOuld

even extend to inaminate things, much more

to the dear Doftor, to whom fhe conceives

fhe owes fo much. She eyes him v/ith all

the intenfe eagernefs of a gratitude fo fond,

that its tranfiency into a paffion of another

nature would not appear fuch a prodigy, to

thofe who conlider how apt paflions of ten-

dernefs are to confound motives and run

into one another. The melting-foftnefs

of thofe moments of infirmity and Vv^eak-

nefs of fpirit, affords a fufceptibility of im-

preflions, which may not afterwards be fo

foon worn out, and of which the ufual af-

fedion from the difference of fexes, in the

parties, may fooner or later come in for its

fliare. Dr. Smellie has, as I have before

obferved, implicity allowed the poilibility

of a temptation^to men, and fhall I not fol-

R " low
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low his laudable example of candor, and

confefsthat theremay alfobe weak women?

It is indeed true that in cafes of extre-

mities, fuch as moft certainly are not the

frequenteft ones, any thought of immodefty

may be intirely out of the queftion. The
fad and futfering ftate of a woman agoni-

sing with pain, at the gates one may fay

of death, leaves little room for licentious

temptations. But, once more, thofe cafes

are much the rareft : and even in thofe, the

greater the danger willhave been, the great-

er muft the gratitude afterwards be for the

imaginary fervice, that will be fuppofed to

have accompliflied the deHverance. Let a

midwife have really rendered that fervice,

the gratitude will fcarce be fo quick, fo live-

ly or fo lafting, only becaufe ihe is not a

man.

If it fhall be here objeded, that the men-
midwives ought to be above all fufpicion or^

fcandal of this fort ; I ihall only fay, that at

leaft it is their intereft to appear fo. But

they themfelves will not pretend to an ex-

emption from temptation, jior c^n anfwer

for
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for themfelves that fuch a temptation may

not come into exiftence, as that all their

virtue, fortified by the divine precept before

quoted from Dr. Smellie,, may not defend

them from yeilding to it. They are not, or

at leaft ought not to be men in years for

obvious reafons as to that manual pradlice

of theirs which at the beft is {o indifferent.

Let any one then confider the confequence

of this worfe than unneceffarily putting

young women, in fuch manner, into the

hands ofmen in the vis:or of their a8:e. Let

any impartial perfon but refled: what bar-

riers are thrown down, what a door is o-

pened to licentioufnefs, by the admiflion of

this fo perfectly needlefs innovation. Think
of an army, if but of barely Dr. Smellie's

nine-hundred pnpils, conflantly recruiting

with the pupils of thofe pupils, let loofe

againft the female fex, and of what an ha-

vock they may make of both its fafety and

modefty, to fay nothing of the detriment

ffehpjQpulation, in the defl:rud:ion of infants,

and I prefume, it will not appear intirely

in me a fuggeftion of private intereft to

wifh things, in this point, reflored to the

old courfe of practice of this art of mid-

wifery by women. A courfe which Na-

R 2 ture
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tur^ has fo felf-evidently eftabliilied, in her

tender regard to the female fex, and to its

darling oiffpring, and in which fhe has not

lefs confulted one of her primary ends,

the Good of Society, in the greater fecurity

of the conjugal union and property, which
ought to be fo facred, and efpecially fo, for

the honorof the human underftanding,from

the invaiion of an upftart profeffion, for-

didly mean in its motives, infamoufly falfe

in its pretences, fhamefully ridiculous in

its prad:ice> and yet dreadfully ferious*in

all its confequences.

Conclusion of the First Rart.

In the foregoing part of this work I

have contented myfelf with afferting, in

general., the perfed: inutility of thofe in-

.ftruments, of which the male-praditioners

themfelves confefs the danger, and ufe

them not a bit the lefs for that confeffion.

It is then for the following and fecond

part, that I have referved the entering into

a more particular difcuffion of them.

Therein will appear, upon how falfe and

flender a foundation the gentlemen-mid-

wives
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wives have infmuated themfelves into a

bufinefs fo little made for them. The

truth is, that the pernicious quackery of

thofe fame inftruments has been artfully

made the pretext, and become the fanftion

of an innovation fet on foot by Intereft,

adopted by Credulity, and at length fof-

tered by Faihion. The employing of mid-

wives was undoubtedly not long fince, in

this country, the General Rule. The call-

ing in of men-praditioners, upon very

extraordinary occafions, was an Exception,

and a very rare one, to that General Rule.

But by a fatal inveriion of the natural or-

der of things, the Exception is recently

crept into the place of the General Rule.

The point is to confider, whether this

palpable violence to Nature is of that be-

nefit to fociety which it is pretended to

be,

I HAVE already examined fome of the

arguments in favor of the men-prad:ition7

ers. But the principal one, deduced from

the incapacity, or rather averfion of the

midwives, uponjuft grounds, from ufing

R 3 inftru-
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inilrumerits, merits an ampler fcrutlny. In

proof of my candor in it, I ihall take moil

of my remarks on thofe inilruments from

what the men-pradtitioners themfelves fay,

and confefs of them. This, I prefume,

connot be deemed unfair.

Upon the whole, thofe parties whom
the deciiion may concern, will pleafe to de-

cide on which fide the force of Reafon and

Truth Ihall appear the greateft ; and fo de-

ciding, it is, in fad:,' in their own favor,

and in one of their moft capital concerns,

that they will decide.

Tkey will decide, in ihort, whether,

upon the whole, the plea of the men-prac-

titioners, founded upon the ignorance of a

few midwives which, bad as it is, is more

than ballanced by their incompetency

in the manual fund:ion, and to which a

remedy might eafily be found, is a valid

one for driving out of the praffice of mid-

wifery afex, to which the faculty of it is

fclf-evidently the genuine gift of Nature

herfelf, only to make way for a fet of inter-

efted
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cfted male-praftltioners, whofe fo boafted

art is ofteneft lignalized by the moft bar-

barous and horrid outrages upon Nature,

with this aggravation, th'at they are need-

leffly committed under the fpecious and

plaufible pretext of flying to her aflif-

tence.

The End of thesFiRsT Part

R 4 A
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MIDWIFERY.
Part the Second.

Containing various obfervations on the la-'

bor and delivery of lying-in v^^omen, in-

cluding a difcuffion of the pretended

neceffity for the employing inftruments.'

Introduction,
Otwithstanding the

numerous produftions of

writers on the art of fuc-

coring women in labor, all

that has hitherto appeared

on that fubjeft, flill leaves the mind un-

fatisfied ; not that it is fo unjull as to ex-

pert
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pedt perfedlion in any human art, but

from its feeling that, in this particular one,

too much is given to theory, and too little

to the pradlical part, or manual function.

While the caufes of difficult labors

are far from folidly or fufficiently explain-

ed, and rather obfcured by a cloud of fci-

cntific jargon, than praftically illuftrated,

they give us no tolerably fure method for

preventing or remedying thofe difficulties.

Oh the contrary, the whole boafted im-

provement of the art is reduced, to a per-

nicious recourfe tb' inftruments, which

cut at once the knot they cannot unty.

It is then no wonder that there fhould

ftill, ill all the books and obfervations hi-

therto given on this matter, exift a void la-

mentably unfilled j and as this void evi-

dently confift lefs in the theory than the

pradtiG^,thefuperior qualifications, and na-

tural endowments of the women for the

manual operation, point out thefitnefsofthe

greater dependence on them for the filling

up what, humanly Ipeaking, can be filled

up of that void.

Let
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Let the phyliclans, the furgeonsinflrud

the midwives in fo much of anatomy as is

neceffary to their fundiion ; let them aiFord
' them, either in writing or verbally, their

guidance and direction in the confequences

or occalionally in the preliminaries of ma-
nagement of the lying-in ; all this is right,

falutary, and in due courfe : but that men
Should pretend to the manual operation

in thefe cafes, it certainly neither is nor can

be their bulinefs. Nor is this negation of

propriety a reproach to them. Will anyman
think it an indignity to be told, he cannot

dear-ftarch, hem a ruffle, or make a bed as

-handily as a woman ? The exceptions are

the fhame ; and in this department of art it

woiild be truer to fay, that there are no ex-

ceptions than that there are only a few.

But can we wonder at the infufficiency

of the lights thrown into the art of mid-

wifery by that cloud of writers who have

treated of it, when fo few of them having

had any other view than advertifmg them-
felves, and being incapable of faying any
thing to the purpofe, of the art gf deliver-

ing
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ing the women, have filled up their books
j

with infignific^nt digreffions, or things in-
j

tirely foreign from the point ?
;

In fome jrou fee all difrempers of women
collateral to their pregnancy, which is cer-

tainly a very neceffary and an infinitely ex-

tenfive fubjeft, while on the practical arti-

cle of the deliverance they give you nothing,

,

but what is barren, jejune, or even falfe.

Others, by way of filling up, run digreffive-

ly into a difcuffion of the methods of treat-

ing infants. Others again have written

only to recommend fome pretended fecrets,

as powders, preparations, &c. Some have

fwelled their volumes with the more or lefs •

commodious ftrudlure of a couch, or th@

rnechanifm of a 'clofe-ftool, or the make

of different forts of fyringes for anodine in-

jediions. In others you meet with remedies

for the deformities of the human body, for

the contractions or ftifFneiTes of the mufcles

of the flioulders, arms, hands, legs, feet,

thighs, haunches, &c. to ftraiten the crook-

ed, and even, in a treatife on midwifery, to

extirpate a polypus from the nofe. Others,

with all the parade of juftly exclaiming a-

gainft
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gainft noftrum-mongers, the plaufible wri-

ting againft which ferves at once to fill up,

^ and give them an air of fuperiority to fuch

trumpery, fubftitutc however nothing bet-

ter of their own than the recommendation

. of fome inftrument, which they give you

for a mafter-piece of invention ; and to ef-

tablifh which, they cry down every inilru-

men of other practitioners, though not one

jot inferior to it in any thing, but the not

being the newefl. Thus, after having pe-

rijfed fuch a multiplicity of authors, it is

incredible to fay how little true, or prad:i-

tically ufeful knowledge is to be picked out

of the whole mafs of them. You find al-

moft every thing in them but what you are

looking for.

In the mean time, the fuperficial ex-

aminer of things, who fees fuch a number
of volumes, furnifhed by thefe pretenders

to the art of midwifery, cannot conceive

they contain matter fo little eifential as they

do. The fcientific air difFufed over them,

not a little embellifhed with pretty prints

of machines, as of a windowed forceps,

a ftool, or of a gravid uterus, all thefe con

/ tribute
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tribute to throw the duft of erudition into

the eyes of thofe, who do not penetrate be-

yond the furface of things. And thus the

aids and appendages of the art, or what is

yet worfe, even the abufes of it, pafs for

the art itfelf, the main of which, as it un-

doubtedly confiils in the expertnefs or dex-

terity of the manual pradlice, can be fo lit-

tle and fo imperfecily conveyed by defcrip-

tion. I am however far from denying the

benefit which may refult to midwives, from

confulting all that has been written on this

fubjed;. I am far from encouraging igno-

rance in the women of this profeffion.

Their fkill in the manual fundlion cannot

but be improved by the addition of a found

andcompetent theory. But it iliould always

be remembered, that the very baiis or ca-

pital point of the art is the manual dexteri-

ty ; ajnd in that point, the moft learned of

the men mufi: yeild to the moit ignorant

of the women. A point which the mens

furpafling the women in every thing elfc

can never com.oenfate : no not with all thofe

dreadful '' artificial hands", of which they

boaft fo much their invention, in the room

of the infinitely perferably natiird ones, of

which
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which the ufe, in this office, becomes the

men as l?ttle, as their hands feem formed

for it ; and I might add, their heads, if

they themfelves can poffibly think other-

wife. In fiich an opinion the ignorance is

theirs.

As to the treatife herein offered on the

art of midwifery, as the objedl of it is prin-

cipally to attack particular abufes and dan-

gerous innovations in it, it will not be ex-

pected that the fame jfhould furnifli a com-
pleat general courfe of praftice. But this

I dare aver that if I fhould be' induced to

attempt fuch a work, it will not be the

worfe for my confulting more the experi-

ence I have of Nature in her operations in

this one of her fo capital concerns, than the

authorities of men, who feem or pretend to

know fo little of her, as to think of alilft-

ing her with inftruments', formed only for

her deftrudlion, or at leaft for doing her

more damage by their violence, than any

reafon to hope good from them can juftify.

Here I fhall not ofFer any digreffions

on phyfic> anatomy, chemiflry, or phar-

macy;
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macy; I£ball confine myfelf entirely to

the points of my bufinefs of the manual

operation. Let the phyfician prefcribe,

the furgeon bleed, the chymift contribute

medicines, the apothecary make them up

;

with noneof thefe profeffions do I prefume

to interfere. But as to the man-midwife,

who notonly fo often prefumesin fom&mea-

fure to reprefent. them all, but to join to

them the exercife of an art fo unnatural

to his fex, I fhould think myfelf wanting

to my duty in my profeffion, if I did not

point out the mifchief I apprehend to re-

fult from efpecially that m^ethod of prac-

tice, on which he grounds the pretence of

heceffity for his pra6liiing it at all ; and

this chiefly forms the objedt of this fecond

part, in fupplement to my j&rft.

Of Deliveries.

We underftand, by deliveries, in gene-

ral, the ilTue of the f<£tus out of the mo-
ther's womb.

These are diflinguiihed into two kinds,'

the one natural, the other preternatural.

The .
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The natural one, is that In which the

fcetus comes out in the moft ordinary way,

when it prefents the head foremoft.

It is deemed preternatural, when the

foetus prefents in the paffage any other ^

part than the head.

These two kinds are again fubdiyided

into two diftinftions of labor, of eafy or

difficult, becaufe both the natural and pre-

ternatural mode of delivery may be eafy or

difficult.

The delivery is termed eafy when the

foetus comes out readily, and without the

aid of art.

It is termed difficult, when the labor

of it is hard, and the foetus does not make

its way out but with pain, and with the

help and affiftent induftry of the midwife.

In the cafes of a natural and eafy deli-

very, there is little or no adual occafion

S for
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for the prefence of the midwife, beyond

that of receiving the foetus, tying ' the

nav^el-ftring, giving the child to be kept

warm, and then deUvering the mother of'

the after-birth. The fpirits of the patient

are then to be recompofed, her agitation

Cahnedj a warm and foft linnen cloth ap-

plied to the ftomach; - a warm fhift and

bed-gown put on her ; a linnen cloth to

be laid on four-fold over the belly ; a dou-

ble-napkin round her, and fhe to be placed

in a bed well warmed. Such is the fum-

mary of the procefs to be obferved in thofe

common cafes.

In the deliveries, on a preternatural labor,

v/hen they are eafy, the fame method takes

place : there being no difference, but that

in one the child will have been received by

the head, in the other by the feet.

These kinds of labors are fo eafy, that

there is no need of demonftrating their be-

ing" to be terminated without the aid of in-

ftruments. When the fcetus prefents it-

felf promiiingly. Nature is beft left to her

own adtion, and nothing fliould be preci-

pitated
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pitated in the manual fund:ion, unlefs fome

unexpedled accident fliould intervene, and

require interpofition, fuch as a great flood-

ing, Qt Other exigency.

As to the preternatural delivery^ the bet-

ter practice is not to delay the extraction of

the fcetus, after the difcharge of thewa.-*

ters ; nor ftay till her fcrength fhall have

been exhaufted. On the prefenting of a

fair hold, and a fufficient overture, no dif-

ficulty fhould be made of extracting.

All that is to be obferved then, is nqt

to prematurate tKis extrafliion: not t,o

proceed, in Ihort, like thofe unlkilful, or

inconfiderate practitioners, who are no foon-

er entered the patient's room, but they

want to have their operation difpatched out

of hand. Nothinp; can be more important

to the well-doing of the patient, than for

no violence to be ufed to Nature, who loves

to go her own full time, without diftur-

bance or molellation. In this point then

great caution and circumfpeftiou are re-

quilite.

S 2 It
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It fhould alfo be obferved, that it is

wrong for the midwife to leave a woman
newly lain-in, however happily delivered*

It is necelTary to flay by her for fome hours

afterwards, till ftie is in fuch a ftate of tran-

quility and eafe, as may leave nothing to

fear of thofe after-difafters which too often

happen.

Some celebrated practitioners and au-

thors upon midwifery have been furprized

to fee women, after their going their tim(

without mif-adventure, and after havinj

been readily and happily brought to be(

die fuddenly. There are too many oj

both the female and the men-midwiva
who have no notion of this misfortune til]

it is too late to prevent it. The caufe oi

this melancholic accident is unknown t(

many practitioners of the art. Some hav(

contefied their ignorance of it : others have

erroneoufly, others deficiently accounte(

for it. But all are furprized v/hen the pa-

tient is the vidtim of it : efpecially as it

follows, in fome cafes that afford the beft

grounded hopes.

Mes-
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Messieurs Mauriceau and De la

Motte give us examples of thefe unexpec-

ted deaths. The firft, in his 230th obfer-

vation, fays,

" I DELIVERED awoman of averycor-

<* pulent habit, aged about thirty-five

*' years, of her firft child, v^hich was a

lufty girl, alive, and that came natural-

ly. This woman had been near two days

in labor, withfmall flow pains or throws,

after which the waters having burft forth

with a ftrong throw, fhe had fubfequent-

ly favorable ones, which made her bring

forth as happily as one could wifh. I

immediately delivered her : but to' my
great furprize, fcarce had fhe been a

" quarter of an hour after delivery, that

" fhe of a fudden fell into violent faint-

" ings, with an oppreffion at the breaft,

" and a great agitation of the whole body,
*^ which was inflantly followed by a con-
^* vulfion, caufed by a lofs of Mood, of
*' which fhe died a quarter of an hour af-

'* terwards, v

S3 '' Thu
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." This (adds Mr. Mauriceau) was one

" of thofe kind of fatalities which no hu-?

^^ man prudence can elude or parry."

La Motte had the fame cafe happen-

ed under his hands,, which I need not re-

peat here, being inferted in the firft part

of this work, where, p. 131? I ventured

to promife an effay of mine, to give a lefs

unfatisfad:ory reafon of fuch deaths, than

what is to be found even in thofe two cele-

brated authorswhom ourcctemporaries con-

fider as their mafters in the art of midwife-

ry, Thefe impute thofe unforefeen deaths

to occult and inevitable caiijes, I own, I

do not intirely think them either occult

or inevitable. I doubtlefs may be mifta-

ken, but of this I am fare, I ihall advance

nothing but what is authenticated to me
by my own oblcrvation and experience.

An over-repletion of blood, and a de-

feft in the contradiion of the uterus, of

v/hich ail the veiTel being open are too flow

in recovering their occluiion, are general-

ly fpeaking, the caufes of thefe difeafes. I

could
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could fupportthis opinion by Tome chirur-

gical axioms, but I prefume it will be

thought more fatisfaftorily proved by the

fuccefs of the method of pradice, which I

would recommend to prevent or cure thofe

dangerous or rather fatal caufes.

As to know that a woman may thus pe-

rifh unexpediedly a quarter of an hour affer

delivery, is enough to require the being on

none's guard for ufing a falutary prevention

;

I would advife attention, efpecially to

her conftitution.

Whenever therefore a pregnant wo-
man is obferved to be remarkably corpu-

lent, and full of blood, with a good con-

ftitution, fhe fliould be advifed to lofe fome

blood, once or twice during her pregnancy,

by way of precaution. This is of great

fervice to rarefy the blood, and obviate

thofe exceflive hemorrhages, which are to

be dreaded on their lying-in. Then no-

thing is to be precipitated during their la-

bors, that Nature may have full time to

predifpofe the uterus to enter into contrac-

tion by due degrees, that is to fay> neither

S 4 too
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too quick, not too flow. But if, notwith-

Handing thefe precautions, there ihould,

after delivery, fupervene any confiderable

lofs of blood, followed with faintings or

oppremons, the patient muft be ftirred, ex-

cited to cough and fneeze contributively to

the evacuation of the blood, which other-

wife is apt to clot in the uterus, and would

fuiFocate her if not expelled.

If by this mean the evacuation does not *

naturally take place, which may be per-

ceived by the faintings of the patient, the

midwife muft, without lofing time, put

her hand into the bowel, and extradt all

the clots of blood fhe will not fail of find-
-

ing there, and of which the prefence, as

being extraneous matter, neceflarily oppofe

the contraclion of this organ, and quickly

. fuffocates the woman, if fhe is not timely

relieved.

These hemorrhages are but too frequent,

efpecially with thofe women who neglecS

the precautionary bleeding ; and fuch fud-

den death too commonly the confequenceof

negkcling, or of not knowing that the moft

falutary
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falutary praftice, in thefe cafes, is to well

evacuate the uterus by the operation of the

hand, where Nature appears in the leaft

tardy or deficient.

The long experience I have of this ma-
nual help, which has never failed of fuccefs

with me, warrants my averring, that there

is little or no danger, in thefe cafes, to wo-
men, provided the midwife employs her-

felf dextroufly to clear them while time

ferves. Their relief is inftantaneous. They
come to themfelves prefently : they are

reftored to a freedom of refpiration : nor

will they have fo much as been fenfible of^

this operation of the hand, which will ne-

verthelefs have faved their lives.

There have been men-midwives, that

pafs even for learned, but who from their

ignorance of this fo fimple and eafy method

of relief, have been in the difigreeable cir-

cumftance of feeing many women perifh

under their hands, though they had to all

appearance been very happily delivered.

With
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With refpedt to pregnant women, there

is again another point of great confequence

to afcertain. Great care muft be taken not

to miftake the ligns of deUvery. This is a

very eflential matter. Nothing fcarce can

be more dangerous, than to excite a woman
to the laft labor-pains, which will not fail

ofexhaufting that ftrcngth of her's, in vain,

which had fo much better be referved for

the fupport ofher in the time (he will real-

ly need it. So that a midwife ought to

make it her buiinefs clearly to diftinguifh

the^ fpurious pains from the true ones.

Where a woman near her time feels pains

in the belly, the loins, or even the fexual

parts 'y they are not always to be taken for

the true labor-pains. In this point, the

toiicbi?7g will be a great guidance.

If the foetus is ftill high in the uterus,

and the fituation of it does not indicate a

readinefsforextruiion; if the waters are not

'fufficiently prepared, or their preillire down
not in due forwardnefs, the pains muil; be
aiTuaged by fome calming anodine reme-
dies : the patient muft be left to her reft,

till
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till things declare themfelves more openly;

and then, as fhe wilj not have been fruit-

lefsly fatigued and tormented, the labor

may proceed happily.

There have been men-praditioners fo

very unfkilful, or at a lofs for delivering

women by the operation of their hands,

that they tortured their heads' to difcover

medicines to fave themfelves the tedioufnefs

of Nature's taking, her ov^n time, as if fhe

was to do her work the better for their hur-

rying her. Towards the atchievement of

this end, they brought into play certain,

drugs, to which they gave the appellation

of hyftericj and placed or pretended to

place great confidence in them.

Even fome of our modern praftitlon-

ers prove, at leaft, by their praftice, that

they have faith in the virtue of fach drugs,,

lince they continue to - ufe them. They
are ftill fuffered to make a figure in many
of the Pharmacopoeas, though no furo

experience hitherto has verified their effi-

cacy. On the contrary, a thoufand and

a thoufand examples might be quoted in

demon-
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demoriftration of their infufBciency and

danger. I fhall content myfelf with pro-

ducing here the teftimony of Mr. De la

'Motte, in the fecond book of his obfer-

"

vations, and he is not the only man-mid-

wife that does fuch medicines the juftice

of difapproving them.

Ohfervation 174..

'* A celebrated man-midwife of this '

town (fays Mr. de la Motte) pretended

to have a marvellous powder to provoke

labor-pains, and accelerate parturition.

This powder was compofed of galba-

num, myrrh, favin, rue, and other

drugs, of which he made the patient

take a .dofe, to haflien a delivery, when
the labor was lingering, from half a

drachm to a drachm, and after the ef-

fect of this medicine, which ended

commonly in leaving the patient in a

worfe condition than before the taking
*

it, he fubilituted the ufe of the crotchet,

** which was indeed an infallible method
** of putting a fpeedy end to the labor s

*' and of v/hich he as well as his fellow-

" prad;itioners made fuch a murdero\is ufe,

" the

(i
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*^ the aid of the hand well condu6ted be-
<f ing unknown to them.

*(

€t

The fame operator (fays Mr. de la

Motte) was fent for to affift a lady who
had continued in labour for three days,

to whom he propofed a dofe of his pow-
ders, to which fhe readily confented in

the hopes of a fpeedy delivery* Un-
luckily, not moft certainly for the lady,

** but for the honor of the powders, the

operator, not having had the providence

of having them about him, was forced

to go home for them. The lady, in

the mean while, was brought very hap-

pily to bed, juft as he was re-entering

" the room with his dofe for her. What a

pity this was ! What would not have

been the boaft of the virtue of thoie

pretious powders, if the delivery had
waited for them but half a quarter of
an hour, though they would not have

had the leaft fhare in it, fince it would
have been purely the work of Natp;'e

*' and Time.

" This celebrated man-midwife was
" called to two other women of my ac-

<t quam-
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" quaintahce, of wnom" the labor fome*

" what refembled that of this lady, but

" of which .the confequences were very

** different :. 'he had made them take

^^ his powd^fe it) ho tnatiner of purpofe,

'**• when feeing that, a dJiy had pafled with-
^^^ ^but thfeir^proiucing-^ effe6l,

'"*^iie liad^recoiirfe to his crofchef, with
"** which jie quickly 'difpatched both the

* ^^ deliveries."

/Qhfervaiion 174, of the fame Mr. De la

Motte.

"A gentleman who lived upon his fqr-

' '~*'^ tune, without profeffing furgery, though
** he had ferved his time to it, "and had

even fdrnierly exercifed it, not only in

France, but iii Italy, and in other foreign

*^ countries, told me, in converfatibn, that

he hacl aii infallible remedy to make a

woman bring forth inftantaneoufly, how-

ever hngering and difficult her Tabor

might naturally be. Of this, he faid,

he had made undoubted experiments,

** and that he had obtained this fecret from
*^ an Italian, under oath of not difcloling it

" to anyone. lie was more than a little

" fur-

i c
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^^ furprized at finding me without curiofity

^^ to learn from him this pretended feci'^t,

*' which he imagined mull concern me fo

** muchj as one who made open prefeffion

""erf- the dbftetrical^art'i* ahd ftill greater

was his furprize at feeing me change

the fubjeft, without "any fign of atten-

tion to what he had been faying on this

** head."

'^ In procefs of time, he married, and
*^ his wife being pregnant was got into th^

timeof her labor-pains towards delivery.

It became now expedient for him to de-
** clare this famous fecret to me, which
*^ was no other than half a drachm of bo-

rax in a glafs of any innocent liquid a-

greeable to the palate of the patient. But

as this dofe happened to be adminiftered

by one who had no fort of faith in it, it

had no effedl : his wife lay four days and

four nights in labor ; the child died the

" moment after it was born, and the mo-
ther narrowly efcaped following it.

Oifer-^

CC
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Obfervation 176, (of M. De la Motte)

*^ As I was at Caen, a town of Norman-

dy 5 attending the lying-in of a lady there,

an old ftander of a practitioner of that

place, and a man of good abilities, told

** me, that he had been lately fent for to a

woman who had continued feveral days

in labor, with flow and moderate pains.

^' As he found the foetus well iituated, he

made the patient take an infulion of three

drachms of fena in the juice of a feville

orange, in order to quicken the throws

/* and advance the delivery, which indeed

•* eanie on ten or twelve hours afterwards,,

but the woman died, one may fay, im-

mediately after it.

5;.,

€6

it

To this account (continues M. De la

Motte) I oppofed, for anfwer, that be-^

ing at Bayeux, on the like occafion, an

old praftitioner in furgery of that place,

** in conjun<5tion with whom I had been

called to vifit a patient, told me, in con-

verfation, that he underftood midwifery

very well, that he had even, not long

** before,

KC

ft
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" before terminated a deliverygiven overby

^^ another furgeon ; that the child, one arm
,^' of w^hich hung out, was dead? before

*' he put his hand to it, and that the mo-
^^ ther, though well delivered, died fooii

'' after."

TThese examples may iufflce to prove,

that tlie notion of giving hifteric medi-

cines, for which the inventors did not for-

get to make themfelves be well paid, ex-

ifted in M. De la Motte's time, who is

not but a modern author : nor are they

even to this hour abfolutely exploded, tho'

fome of the men-midwives themfelves have

joined Mr. de la Motte's cry againft them.

It gives however thofe men-praftitioners,

who exclaim againft a quackery in others,

by which themfelves get nothing, a good

fort of an air : it ferves even to render

that more pernicious quackery of their

inftruments thelefs obnoxious to fufpicion.

Nothing is eafier to give up than that by

which nothing is got. If the inftruments

were not a plea for the very cSqucq of fuch

a thing as a man-midwife, they too would

be given up. However^ it will hardly be

T denied
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denied, that thofe fame pompous hifteric

medicines were the invention of learned

men-pra£titioners, and not of thofe poor

ignorant midwives, who, with refpett to

women in labor, are of opinion, that

there can nothing be more effedtual for

their well-doing, than in the firft place

giving Nature fair-play, and, when requi-

site, to affift her with the management of

natural hands fkilfuUy conducted : always

obferving neither to lapfe nor precipitate

the critical time of fuch affiftence. In

the mean time, let a humane reader but

Tefleft how many mothers and children^

rnuft have been, and perhaps ftill continue

to be the vidims of a reliance in fuch me-
dicines, and he will allow, that fuch errors

of praftice, tho' not capital in the inten-

tion, are too often deplorably fo in the

• effed:. Is it not true to fay, confidering

the havock of the human fpecies, fo pre-

fumably made by quackery and empiricifm.

in general, that the lives of the fubjeft

are lefs facred than their property ? Surely

they are lefs guarded, either by the laws,

or by common itnk.

As
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-As to a foetus that prefents an arm, or

jany other part than the head or feet, there

is rarely any thing to do but to Aide the

Jband all along that arm, or other part it may

prefent, .to find out the feet, and terminate

,the delivery; without its being neceffar^

jtp attempt the reduftion of any part or

member^
iJL ^ •* - —

Most of the writers on midwifery of-

|en ftart difficulties where there are really

none. They often give us emphatical ac-

counts of a head too large, and a paflage

too narrow, in which they ftate them as

difficulties that are invincible, when the

cafe is far from being fo. When the

foetus prefents fair, and is in a good pof-

ture, our method of practice is, to advife

the patient to remain as quiet a-^bed as

poffible, avoiding every thing that may

tend to fatigue her body, or hurry her

fpirits, to referve in fhort her ftrength as

much aj poffible. With time and pati-

tience the head of the foetus fcarcely ever

fails of moulding itfelf to the paffage,

T 2 through
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through a particular providence of Nature,

which has fo ordered it, that the parietal

bones of the head of the foetus, fo flexile

as to ride over one another, form a kind

of oval figure, w^hich facilitates the ifliie^

and dilpofe it for making w^ay for itfelf,

through the extrufive prefTure of the labor-

throws. Mean while nothing fhould be

done to irritate the pains ; the membrane^

fhould not be unneceffarily or untimely

burft, which lofes the benefit of the wa-

ters. You can hardly, in this cafe, rely

too much on the benevolent ejfforts of Na-

ture : ihe is conftantly at work for the pa«

tient's delivery. Interruptions fometimei

only ferve to niar or retard a favorable

crifis : but all abrupt force or violence is

carefully to be avoided. As to bad pof-

tures of children,I fhall treat ofthem in the

fequel, and of the means to remedy them.

i
,

CH Art
,\
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t)£ DIFFICULT and severe Cafes-

IF an eafy delivery requires nothing 01

extraordinary affiftence ; it is not fo

with a difficult one. All the knowledge,

experience, dexterity, ftrength, prudence,

Jendernefs, charity, and prefence of mind,

of which a woman is capable, are requiiite

to accompliih certain laborious deliveries.

It has been, in all times, very well known^

jhat the moft natural fituation for the fcetus

coming into the world, is that, in which

the head prefents firft, it being that which

commonly makes way for the reft of the

body. Yet this delivery may become dif-

ficult, in proportion to the obftacles inci-

dent to it : obftacles not always furmoun-

table, without great ikill and induftry em*.

ployed in aid of Nature.

On the other hand, when it is felt that

the foetus prefents any other part than the

head, this pofition, called preternatural,

ofteneft occafions the delivery to be more

T ^ labo-
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laborious and hard to accomplifh, In pro-'

portion to the more or lefs trouble there

may he to fcarch and come rightly at the

'any Englifli and French authors have

given us a long enumeration of the caufes

which may make deliveries difficult and

laborious. The curious may have recourfe

to them 5 as for me, who have not propof-

ed to myfelf here a treatife compleat on all

points, I fhall content myfelf with fetting

forth only what tends to fullfil my pro-

pofed aim^ that is to fay, to take notice .of

; thofe principal points, which firft moved

infufficient midwives to call in furgery to

their affiilence, to remedy their blunders,

to retrieve their mifchief, or to repair their

omiffions. I fhall coniider the kinds of

exigencies, which the men-operators feiz-

ed for a pretext of employing their iron and

fteel-inftruments, the ufe of the natural

hand, being yei more unknown to them

than to the meaneft midwife, and by thiS'

means, for the cure of confeffedly a great

evil, obtruded an infinitely greater one,

and more extenfive, in every fenfe, and -in

every point of light, that of men taking the

practical
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praftical part of midwifery into their own

hands, or rather into their artificial ones of

iron and Aeel, from which they derive all

the authority of their introdudion in the

character of men-midwives.

The labors then which are generally

fpeaking looked on the moft nice, and ar-

duous, may be comprized under the follow-

ing heads.

ift. The obliquity of the uterus pr

womb.

2dly. The extraftion of the headof the^

fcetus fevered from the body, and which

ihall have remained in the uterus.

3dly. That labor in which the head

of the foetus remains hitched in the palTage,

the body bein^ intirely come out of the

uterus.

4thly. When the head of the foetus

pfefents itfelf foremoft, but flicks in tha

|>^ffage,

T 4 To
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To thefe I fhall add the cafe of the pen-

dulous belly, which is not without its dif-*

ficulty.

Of dl thefe claffes of labors I fhall treat

fcparately. But before I proceed on them,

Iprefumej that it may not be improper pre*

liminarily to corroborate what I have faid

of the xntruiion of the men into the practice

ofa profeffion> of theefiential part of which

they were fo ignorant and difqualified for

it, by the teftimony which one of the heft

men-midwives in Europe has not refufed

to th^ truth,

This is M. de la Motte,one of the ablefl:

and moft intelligent modern writers on the

iubjed: of midwifery, of w^hich his works

form an inconteflable proof. The ingenu-

ity and candor v/ith which he has written,

muft render him lefs fufped:ed than any

other. This is no midwife. He is a man,

and efteemed an able practitioner, who
learned the principles of the art from Ma-
dam la Marche, l^ead-midwife of the

Hotel Dieu at Paris. He made his adr-

varitagQ.
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Vantage of the works of his predeceflBrs

Mauriceau, Peu> and of all the beft au-

thors on this fubjeft. All that was worth
it in them he has transfufed -into his own
writings ; and that in a very clear manner.

He collefted whatever the beft phiiicians

Jiad ufefuUy faid on the difeafes of mother

and child: infhort, he has addedmanygood
obfervations and reflexions of his own, in

the journals of his manual pradlice : the

reading of his works, with fome precaution

however, cannot but be ufeful to the ftu-

4ents of the art.

I DO this writer this juftice, Avith the

more readinefs and pleafure, for, that

though he himfelf exercifed the profeffion

of man-midwife, and confeq^^^ntly in fa-

vor of his own praftice, and of the pupils

Jie was bringing up, was not without the

injuftice of adopting the prejudices of his

cotemporaries too indifcriminately againft

the midwives ; he does not fupprefs any

truth relative to the art itfelf. But even,

as to the midwives, the truth efcapes him
without any defign on his fide of its coming
out. But fuch is the force of truth. And
thus it appears, M. De la Motte Wrote

ja a little forry country-town at a great

diftance
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diftance from the capital, being attKe very-

extremity of the kingdom of France, on a

fea-coaft, where there were no other mid-

wives than poor country-women, without

knowledge, without ikill, or any other

qualification, than a little of the habit of

attending women in labor. Yet with all

thefe deficiencies it will appear, that the

men-pradlitioners were far more to be

dreaded than thofe poor ignorant creatures^

who had fcarce any thing but Nature for

their guide.

I SHALL here give the fubftance ofwhat

he fays in his preface, followed by fome ex-

amples of the unfkilfulnefs, or rather of the

molt profotind ignorance of the moft able

men-midwives of his time, for forty leagues

round his place of refidence in the country,

" It is (fays M. De la Motte) aftonlfh-

'** ing, that the obftetrical art fhould, until

** the beginning of the preceding age, have
^** been left either to ignorant v/omen, or

** to furgeons, who had not (any more

*Vthan too many to this day) any other

•' refource in difficult labors, than fome
*' inftru-
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** inftrument guided by undextrous hands,

'* always fure of killing the child, and en-

*^ dangering the mother. Do not thefe*

poor innocents deferve cornpaffioh foF

being expofed to operations of furgery,

which one would rationally think they

*^ could not need, till providence fhoUld

** have at leaft given them leave to come
** into the world?"

Hhre be it obferved, that by the word
« ignorant," M. De la Motte fhoiild not

intend the application of it to the midwives

of the Hotel Dieu at Paris, fince, by his

own confeffion, it is the beft fchool of mid*-

wifery in Europe. Nor certainly is he in

the wrong. Be it in honor of truth allow-

ed meto fay, that I know of thofe women
who haveferved their apprenticeifhip in this

hofpita], who would think they made a

wretched bargain, if they exchanged the

manner of operating they learned there, for

all the Latin, Greek, Arabic, or the iron and^

Heel inftruments of the beft man-pradliti-

oner in Europe ; even though his excellence

in the manual function fhould be thrown

into the fcale for make-weight. The moft

conftaiit
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conftant fuccefs juftifies their pradicc. In

whatever lituation the focetus hasjprefented,

I have feen them, without having recourfc

to a man-midwife, and confequently to in-

ftruments, procure a happy delivery in very

difficult labors. I have myfelffeen one de-

liver a child that had been dead in the

mother's womb for near fix weeks, with-

out difmembering it ; and though it was

half-putrified, and the head fo rotten-ten-

der as to have no folid confiflence, I dare

advance this, without fear of being falfified,

fince I can name the mother, now alive in

I^ondon, the witnejQTes, the place and year.

Such real midwives as I am here difcri-

bing, for I do not mean the fpurious nomi-

nal ones, only fit to create work for the in-

ftrumentarians, or whofe cue of intereft is

to do fo, have no reafon to apprehend, that

in the numbers they have lain, there can

be any found, that can complain of having

fufFered, or of fufFering any the leaft da-

*nageor inconvenience, after their lying-in»

that might be imputed to ignorance or milV

praftice.
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On the contrary, I dare aver, that fuch,

genuine midwives have cured many wo-
men who had received notable injury, be-

fore they came under their hands, in their

having paffed through thofe of the meii*

prad:itioners. Nothing being more agree-

able to Nature, to Rcafon, to Experience,

than that the method of practice of a ikil-

ful midwife is not only the moft eafy and

gentle, the leaft painful, but affuredly the

moft fafe both for mother and child. This
is what the moft fevere examination will

to thofe, who give themfelves the trouble

of making it, eftablifh, in contempt ofthat

faftiion, by which fo pernicious an error,

as that of preferring men-practitioners, has

acquired more credit and influence than fo

falutary and demonftrable a truth, as that

for which I am contending. In the mean
time, let us hear what M. De la Motte

himfelf, a man-midwife, fays of thofe bre-

thren of his, ofwhom heaven grant there

may not exift to this day-to6 many refem-

blers !

<c To
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" To the fliame (fays M. de la Mo^te)

*' of the profeffion they exercife, they

*f^ 'have no guide but their avarice, while

•** the groiTeft ignorance of the art of mid-
,*' wifery itfelf is their lot. Such are

i'^ mueji to be dreaded by women in diffi-

cult labor ; for (adds he) they having

no: help to offer them but that of their

inftruments, they employ them indiffe-

ireatly in all the lituations in which the

-^V^ foetus prefents. Nay, even the hands
^** ,of fpme who will ufe their hands, are

:-<* iliot lefs dangerous when mifcondufted.

** The ignorant therefore fhould never

meddle .with lyings-in. It would fave

them from the reproach they may incur

" of murder, in undertaking what they^

cannot execute, and what furpaffes their

Ikill. They would not furnilh fcenc^

that make one Jhudder with horror.

if

^^ I fpeak here of fo many poor women,
'* whofe ftrength fhall have been exhauft-

** by a great lofs of blood, caufecj^by the

*' violences which an ignorant man-mid-
*' wife fhall have made them fuffer, I ij3eak

" of
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^^ of women, whofe parts fhall have beea

** all bruifed,' and fo vilely treated and

" torn, as in fome to lay the anus and
*^ vagina into one, belides their children

** being difmembered, fome their arms or

** legs plucked off, others the v^hole bo-
*< dy, the head being left behind in the

** uterus/'

This Is the language of a man-mid-

wife himfelf, w^ho candidly declaims againft

the errors of his fellow-praftitioners, un-

doubtedly without deflgning that fuch their

errors (hould be wrefted into an objeftion

to the praSice of that art being commit-

ted to the men. Such a conclufion would
in me be unfair, and a vain attempt to im-
pofe on the reader the laudable condemna-

tion of an abufe, for an indifcriminate re-

proach to the whole fet of men-midwives.

This would however be but a kind of reta-

liative treatment of thofe, who, fromthp

defeftive practice of the ignorant and un-^

Ikilful midwives, of which if there was
no more than one in the world, that one
would be much too many, take the un-^

juft handle of inveighing againft midwives

•in general.

EvSR
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Even la Motte himfelf, who, as I have

before with pleafure obferved, was really

as capable a man in the profeffion of mid-

wifery as a man can be, at leaft to judge

of him by his writings, has embraced every

occafion of boafting the fuperiority of the

men to the women in the exercife of mid-

wifery. But while he taxes men oi/cenes

that make one Jhudder with horrovy the

miftakes he imputes to the women, which

are bad enough in all confcience, are not

however of that atrocious nature, as thofe.

he relates of the men. Nay, with all his

deiire of under-rating the women, he falls

into even pitiful contradiftions. Let the

reader himfelf decide on the following one.

Upon an article of praftice, for which

M. De la Motte blames themidwives, and

what an article ? not fuch as he reproaches

to the men-pra£litioners, murdering^

maiming the women, or tearing their chil-

dren limb from limb, but purely for their

.applying certain bandages to the belly of

women after their lying-in, in order to

keejp that part fmooth from wrinkles ;

*^'-f this
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this very author, I fay, who allowed the

Hotel Dieu at Paris, , where the manual

funftion is wholly confined to women,

to be the beft fchool of midwifery in Eu-

rope, where he himfelf wilhed, and wifK-

ed in vain, to be admitted to pradife, and,

ill fhort, from the head-midwife, ofwhich

Madam de la Marche he himfelf probably

learned all that was worth any thing in his

practice, thus fpeaks of the midwives bred

up in that hofpiral.

^^ This prerogative of having ferved ap-^

** prentice in the Hotel Dieu at Paris, is

*^ not for thefe women, 2in indifferent mat-
*^ ter, for though they were to have no
^* niore than a fkadow oifenfey they are per-

** fuadedjthatin fetting themfelves off with
*' a title that does not render them more

capabley they ought to be honored and

refpedted above all others, which they

would not fail of being, if they were tb

give fome marks of fufficiency beyond
'* what others can give.*"

* See La Motte, p. 646, of the quarto edition,

Leyden-.

U Thb
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The nonlenfe of this otgeftlon of Mr,

De la Motte is too glaring to need a com-

ment. Jf an education in the beft fchool

of midwifery in Europe, does not give a

woman a right to pkad it for a title to re*

liance on her fuperior fufiiciency, without

any reafon therefore to accufe her ofvanity,

what can give her a title ?

But to return to M. Dela Motte's fen-

timents on the praftice of the men-mid-

wives ; it Will eafily be feen, that the hor-

rors he objeds to their pradlice, and of

which he himfelf undoubtedly endeavoured

to fleer as clear as he could, were of a na-

ture, without the leafl breacTi of candor,

to fuppofe liable to repetitions wherever fo

falfe a doftrine and pradlice prevail as the

fubftituting fleel and iron-inftruments, or

** artificial hands" to natural ones.

Let us now fee what Mr. De la Mottc

thinks of the ufe ofthe crotchet.

" When
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'* When I fettled in my province (fays

** this author*) I found feveral ancient

** mafter-furgeons, who pretended to help

" the women in their difficult, or preter-

** natural labors, folely with the ufe of

** the crotchet; without ever, in their life

** havingmadeany delhery^ but in thatman-
* ner, and as foon as they had extracted

** the foetus with their crotchet, they left

** the refi or the after-birth to be brought

away by a woman, as they themfelves

knew nothing of the matter. When
they were fetched to help a woman in la^

bor, they took their crotchet, went to

the woman, whom they put into pofture^

andwhether the childprefented the head,

** breech, arm or leg, whether it was dead

** or alive, a woman's having pafled a day
*^ and a half in labor was cue more than

" enough for them to go to work with

*' their crotchet."

The following extrafts from the fame

Mr. De la Motte, may ferve to confirm

the foregoing obfervation.

* Sec La^Motte, p. 262. Kb. v. chap. 2.

U z " OjB»
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*^ Observation 187. I was lent

** for to lay Madam de about fif-

teen leagues from Valognes, the place of

my refidence, and there was at the fame

time a furgeon of the town where I then

was, who had been fetched to lay a wo-
man that had been in labor from the day

before, whofe childprefented the vertex

:

he, without further examination, put

her into a convenient pofture, and with

his crotchet brought away the child at

feveral pulls, with rjiuch pain arid labor,

** and threw it under the bed, with the

" after-birth, in the moft fevere feafon of

the year : after which, the operator hug-

ged himfelf prodigioufly, for having fo

happily accomplifhed fo difficult a labor.

Having refted a little, and juft as he was

going, a woman curious, bethought her*

" felf of feeing whether it was a boy or

girl : ihe found th@ poor child yet alive,

though fo mangled with the crotchet,

and that after having remained, in this

^* condition, -an hour and a half, without

" its having been in the power of fo vio-

** lent an operation, or of the rigor of the

*^ wca-

<c
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** weather to terminate a IJfe which feemed
*^ to have held out againft fo many barba-
** rities, only to reproach the dcteftable

^* operator with the enormity of his crime.

** Thq child was chriftenfed and died foon

<" after.

** Reflexion. This is what may be

" called a cruel ignorance, &c." To
the which I add, that if this wretched ope-

rator had had the patience to wait fome

time, the child would in all probability

have come naturally with any the leaft help

of the hand at every throw of the mother :

for fhe had not been over-time in labor,

and the head was not, it feems, ftuck in

the pafTage.

Observation 196, p. 274. I was

deiired to go to Cherbourg to lay a poor

" woman there, whom a furgeon and a

^* man-midwife by profeffion, belonging

" to that place, had given over ...... I

** found the woman in a condition hard

to defcribe, with an arm and a leg of

her child pulled off, and the remainder

of the body left behind in the mother's

U 3
*^ womb.
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womb. I put her into pofture, and in-

ftantly delivered her of one child (it

** feems fhe went with twins) who had

only an arm plucked off: I then fought

out the other, whofe leg had been torn

away. Str mge and fatal fight, which
was {cen by more than twenty women
prefent, all ready to fwear to the truth of

*' this ! I left the woman to their care, af-

*' terhaving deliveredherofthe after-birth.
**^ She had been as much hurt as the chil-

** dren, of whom nothing remained in the

** uterus, by the care I took to evacuate it»

I left the mother tolerably well confider-

ing her condition/'<c

Reflexion. This was the more fur-

prizing, for that the firft operator was an

old pradiitioner, who had been an out-fur-

geon to the Hotel Dieu above eight years^

beforeM. De la Mottewas apprentice there.

Yet this man neither was fenfible of the

being twins in the cafe, nor had dexterity

enough in the manual function . Here I afk,

could the moft ignorant midwife have ac-

quitted herfelf worfe than this man ?

€C Ob-
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** Observation 185. Atradefmans

** wife of Valognes being taken in labor

*' fent for a midwife. A little while after

her coming, the membranes burft, the

waters were difcharged, and the child

prefented an arm. The midwife requi-

ed help. (Probably fhe might be one
*^ of the ignorant and unfkilful ones) and

two furgeons were fent for, who paiTed

for being the mofl expert ones in the

" town. They begun with plucking off

" the arm that prefented, though the child

** was alive. The other arm, as foon as

they got hold of it, underwent the fams

fate. After which they ftruck the crot-

chet into a rib, which they* brought

away, then two, then three, and, atlength,

ftruck the crotchet into the back-bone,

and pulled fo cleverly together, that they

brought the child away doubled up.
" The midwife delivered her of the after-

•* birth, and notwithftanding all this ill

^* ufage, the woman recovered 5 but it was

"along while firft."

U 4 Re«
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Reflexion. (Mr. Dela Motte's own)
** Was there ever a crueller operation feen

" both for the mother and child ; the firft

^' terribly torn, the other barbaroufly dif-

*^ membered ?

" Observation 186. The wife of
** a tallow-chandler of this town was taken

" in labor : the waters were difcharged,

** after which an arm of the child prefent-

** ed. Help was fen t for j one of the two
** operators (mentioned in the foregoing

*' obfervation) came v/ith his fervant and

** crotchet. He began his operation, by
*^ plucking oft the arm of this certainly

" live cKild, then, without further exa-

*^ mination, he ftrikes the crotchet into

** its body, and pulled, without being

** able to bring away any thing. The maf-
" ter, whofe ftrength was exhaufted, made
•* his pupil help him, and they both pul-
** led as hard as they could : ftill nothing
*' came, and I verily believe that the maf-
" ter v/ould have called in fome body elfe

*' to his affiftence, if the handle of the
*< crotchet had been long enough, or that

'' the
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" thepoorwomanhad not givenup theghoft

" under the cruel torments they made her

*' fuffer, to fuch a degree that they forced

" her to part with her life, fooner than

** with her child.

^* Reflexion. Here was a delivery

^' in intention, but the execution had
" fomething horrid, and perfeflily odious

*^ in it. I never could have imagined, that

*' two men could have pulled in this man-
*^ ner, without diflocating the bones of the

** woman into whom the crotchet had been
*' ftruck : for fo it was fhown to be, upon

the body being opened, in which the

childwas found with an arm plucked off,

entangled in the umbilical chord round

" its neck, without the leaft mark of the

crotchet upon its body : too plain a

proof this of the crotchet having been
** ftruck into the mother and not the child,

and confequenly ofthe little circumlpec-

tion, not to fay rage, with which the

furgeon had ad;ed upon the body of this

unhappy creature : for furely it muft be

granted, that it could be no part oJf the

" child that could have refifted the terrible

" eiForts
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** eiFofts made both by mafter and man,
** jointly to bring it away ; and yet this

^^ was one of the best * operators in the

^' country for helping women in labor.

*^ I COULD make a volume of thefe
** hiflories, if they were good for any thing

** but to excite horror." Such is the witnefs

born byM.DelaMotte^asto the ^^/^ men-
midwives of his time, in all his province.

Now in order to invalidate the concluiion,

fo natural to be drawn from fo unexcepti-

onable an atteftation, againft the fuperiori-

ty of the praftice of the men to that of the

women, will it be faid, that the men-prac-

titioners, in this country, are in general

better educated than fuch operators as have

been above fhown ? If fo great a falfity

ihould be advanced, let the reader himfelf

refledl on what he may ealily find to be the

common method of training up of men-
pupils in this art. I have in the iirft part

of this work, ftated fome reafons for their

infuffi-

* If thefe he/^ operators had been examined touchmg

their opinion of midwives ; they would moft probably

have told you, they were a parcel of poor infignificant

ignorant creatures.
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infufficiency, both in ftudy and pradtice

;

and the more this point is examined, the

more clear will that* undoubted truth ap-

pear, that if the ignorant midwives are,

as they undoubted are, a great evil, they

are even bleffings in comparifon to the ge-

nerality of the men-prad:itioners^ bred up
with the help of artificial Dolls, pretty

prints, or even of their perfonal vifitatioa

of thofe miferable wretches hired, or un-

der the malk of charity, forced to undergo,

from apprentices or pupils, fo many inhu^

man tortures and outrages in vain.

It will alfo perhaps be faid, as to the

examples I have juft produced from M. De
la Motte, that j(ince his time, that is to fay,

about the beginning of this century, that;

the art of midwifery has received fo much
improvement, as to cancel all impreffions

of fear from fuch examples. Yes ! It has

received improvement with a vengeance.

If a vain endeavour to perfed: inftrurnents,

impoffible to be perfected, or againft com-

mon fenfe to fuppofe, even when perfected

fuperior to fkilful hands, are an improve-

ment, then the art may be called impro-

ved. In the mean time, infinite is the mif-

chief
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chiefdone by fo many pretending operators,

with each his bag of hard-ware at hand,

his only proof of fuperiority to a woman,

in praftice, confifting in thofe inftruments.

Their negative damage is almoft as great

as their ad:ual one. For by occafioning

the men, and even ignorant midwives to

truft to the calHng in their help, the me-

thods of predifpoiing of the women to par-

turition, the proper precautions, and actual

manual funftion in the labor-pains, which

is a point of the utmoft importance, are

at beft but (lightly and prefund:orily, con-

fequently not fufficiently, performed, or

perhaps wholly neglected. And why ? be-

caufe the inftruments, the crotchety the

tire-teley the forceps, are confidered as fure

referves to remedy fuch deficiencies. This,

befides many other reafons, encourages the

indolence, careleiTnefs, and inattention of

the men-prad:itioners, and even of the mid-

wives, efpecially of thofe poor fuborned

creatures recommended by the men-prac-

titlonersy paid, as onemay fay in fome {enky

not to do their work fo well, as that none

fhould be left for their honorable patrons.

Thence it has happened, that where an

ignorant midwife has, through her unfkil-

fulnefs.
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fulnefsj or for whatever other reafon, been

wanting in predilpofing the paflage, or

lapfed the critical moments of the manual

aid, fo that fhe really is or pretends to bq

out of her depth, by the exigence being

beyond her ability; the man-midwife ; is

called in, who, with his inftruments, for-

ces that delivery, which might, if juftice

had been done to the patient, have proceed-

ed in a natural way, with much lefs pain

and danger. Be. this remarked, withput

my fpeakijEig here of* t^Q extraordinary tor-

tures and outrages, fuch as M. Dela Motte

himfelf has related. The woman then- is,

by the help ofinftruments, delivered by the

man-midwife fo called in. *^ If.he had
** but ftaid a few minutes longer, both
" mother and child muft have been:lo^'>

So believes the father of the child, fo be-

lieves the mother, fo believe rt^pft of the

parties concerned, and what is ii>pre, fome-

times fo believes the man-midwife himfelf.

Though the ftridl truth has been, that the

greateft part of the pain the mother endur-

ed, and every appearance of danger, either

to her or to her child, were pofitively ow-

ing to nothing but the negligence and mif-

pradticc
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pY^icQ ufed, either by man or woman-
pra<3:itioner, ifi relianGe, if matters fhould

come to the worft, ofi the fupplemental

aid or reparation of errors^ by thofe riiifer-

^ble inilruments, whieh conftitute aH thd

boafted improvem'ents of an art, the true

nicety and requifite accttracy of which they

are fo Much more calculated to ba^^ifli or

I HAVE hCM69er quoted the foregoing

cxatoples from M. De la Motte.

First, Becaufe that he himfelf being a

iiian-midwife, and greatly partial to the prac*-

ticc being beft in the hands of men, his at-

teftation muft be the lefe fafpicious : but

elpecially, becaufe hewas a profelfed enemy
to inftruments, and adhered as clofely as

Nature would allow him, to the imitation

of thofe midwives from whom he had re-

ceived all his ktzowledgCy and abufed them

afterwards for their ignvranccy as if their

communication to him of their knowledge

could not have been, withoutleaving them-

felves wholly deftitute of it to enrich him.
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Secondly, Becaufe, the ftorles which

he relates upon his own knowledge, leav*^

ing me the faireil room to infer the riic^

ceffary repetition of the like tragical went$

wherever inftruments are admitted, it he-

came lefs invidious to fpecify them, than

incidents of the like nature here : efpeci-

ally, I fay here, in London, or in England^

where the ufe of thofc inftruments grows

every daymore and more rife, and muft co^-

feqnently furnifh the more examples of

pain, deftrudion and danger caufed hythem

to the women, weak or prejudicc-ndden

enough to prefer the men to the Women*
praditioner^.

Both Charity then and Prudence pre*

fcribe to me the not pointing out particular

perfons to whom I could impute mif-prac-

tice. If any one will affefl: to treat this

fuppreffion as not owing thereto, but

purely to an impoffibility of fpecifying

cafes of that fort, and of proving them

;

I appeal to the candid reader, whe-

ther the nature of the charge confi*-

dered, fuch a fpecification can be expedfc-

cd
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ed from me, fince, from the examples I

have produced, I pretend to infer no more

than a probability, the grounds of which

I fubmit to himfelf, of the repetition of

the like ad:s from the fame, or even from

encreafing the fame practice.

It would not perhaps be otherwife im-

poffible to give fome inftances. For ex-

ample, I could expand a hint before given,

of a man-midwife of this town, who paiTes

for eminent in his profeflion, and who not

above five years ago, was called to deliver

a woman in labor, whofe child prefented

aft arm. This praditioner, inftead of

fcarching out for the feet, to extrafl; this

foetus, that was quite alive, firft plucks off

one arm, - then another, then, at length,

gives over the job, and left the poor mother

in this condition, who was forced to have

recourfe to a midwife to finiih the delivery.

More than one operator, as I have be-

fore obferved, in very natural deliveries,

inftead of bringing away the after-birth,

tore out the body of the uterus ; for all

their boafted anatomy.

Ano-
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Another gentleman-midwife deliver-

ed a woman of a fine child, or rather re-

ceived it, for it came naturally and eafily.

Upon which, he took it into his head that

he would not deliver her of the after- birth,

propofing to defer this work till next day.

And fohe would have done, ifhe had not

cafually met with a lefs feufelefs pradition-

er, who reprefented to him the danger to

which, by fo doing, he expofed the poor

patient he had left, and advifed him to go

back as faft as he could to deliver her.'*

I HAVE myfelfbeen not a little furprized

at hearing lately fome ladies mention, with

much approbation, the inimitable com-
plaifance of certain gentlemen-midtvives,

who have the patience, as they call it, to

wait five, fix, feven hours by the clock, be-

* Dr. Smellie feems to countenance this practice,

where he Jays, p. 232. /' V/e have already obferved, p.

•' 229 j that if there is no dangerfrom a flooding^ the wo-
*' man may he alloived to reji a little^ in order to recover

^^ from the fatigue Jhe has undergoney and that the uterus^

" may in contrasting have time to fqueeze andfeparate the

*^ placentafrom its inner furface,
^*

X fore
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fore they deliver of the after-birth after the

iffue of the child, and that out of tender-

nefs to the patients, who, as they fay, would

be fadly off, if they fell into, hands more
quick and expeditious.

But while I am thus taking notice ofthe

errors of practice in the men-pradlitioners,

it may be objedted to me, that I deal un-
fairly with my reader.

First, In not furniihing inftances of

male-prad:ice of the widwives.

^ Seconly, That whereas I have confeff-

ed the incapacity of fome of the midwives,

without allowing inferences from them a-

gainft all the profeflbrs of the art who are

^ of the female fex, I ought to make the fame

equitable allowance as to the men-pradliti-

oners, and not condemn all for the fake of

thofe unfufRcient ones, which the capable

ones themfelves candidly condemn, witnefs

among others, M. De la Motte.

Now, as to my omitting fuch a fpecifi-

catioji of inftances of mifpradlice in my own
fex.
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fex, it is neither from partiality, nor af-

fed:ation> that this omiffion of mine pro-

ceeds. For could any one be fo weak as

retaliatively to ftate cafes, in tlie manner

I have done, of miipraftice of fome mid-

wives ; nothing could be more fuperfluous,

nor lefs to the purpofe. My confeilion,^

my lamentation, that there are but too ma-
ny ignorant midwives, palpably obviate the^

neceffity of proving what is granted. The

public would be very little the better for a

truth, with which it cannot but be too well

acquainted, that there are ignorant mid-

lives, and infufficient men-pradlitioners.

The truth then, for which I contend, is,

that the faults of* the midwives, however

it may be wifhed that they could be pre-

vented, are, comparatively fpeaking, nei-

ther fo likely to exift in Nature, nor of t^iat

torrid, atrocious kind, that are to be

found in the pradlice of the men-pracliti-

oners or inftrumentarians. There is no-

thing among the midwives of the pund:u-

ring, tearing v/ith cold pinchers, maiming,

mangling, pulling limb from limb, diia-

bling, as muft be infeparable in a greater

or lefs degree from the ufe of thofe iron and

X 2 ileel
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fteel-inftruments, which are fo often and

fo unneceflarily employed.

As to the fecond objedtion, of my not

making any diftinftion of the capable from

the incapable men-praftitioners. The rea-

fon of that is obvious. It refults from the

faireft comparifon of the two fexes, in re-

fpedtto midwifery, independentofany fuch

examples as have been produced againft any

particular individuals of that profeffion in

the men. Nature has fo favored the mid-

wives, that among them the bad ones are

evidently an exception to the general rule,

of the fitnefs of that fex for the art: where-

,as among men, the bad practitioners are,

and muft for ever be, the general rule, and

the good ones the exception, if fo it is, that,

in Nature, there can be fuch an exception :

he that makes a practice of uling inftru-

ments can hardly be one.

Nothing however will more conduce

to eftablifh the natural difqualification of

the men for this art, than a fair confider-

ation of that capitally effential branch of it,

the ART of TOUCHING, in ordcr to alcer-

taln
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tain the ftate of pregnant women, and the

difficulties fo neceffary to be foreknown in

order to be lefTened or avoided. On due

,

prevention often depends the faving the Hfe

of both mother and child ; it cannot then

be thought a digreffion, that I tranfiently

give a fummary account of this great light

or guidanceto that prevention, even though

this work is nothing of a tegular treatife of

the art. .

Of Touching.

CoNDUCivE-L Y to a juft idea of touch-

ing, there ihould be a juft foundation laid

of a competent knowledge of the fabric

of the fexual ^ parts, of the conformation

of the pelvisy2ind of the bones/which con-

ftitute it. There requires^ no depth of

anatomy to know, in general, that the

pelvis is compofed of that part of the back-

bone called the os facriimy terminated at

the bottom by the coccyx^ of the /&, and

the OS pubis. In the cavity formed by the

alfemblage of thefe bones is the uterus^ fuf-

pended between the bladder and the intef"

tinumredlumy by four ligaments called broad,

and round. The two broad ones are a

X 3
pro-
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produfiion of the feritonmimy on the fide

of the vertebra, and termipate on each fide

of the uterus near the fallopian tubes. The
round ifiue on the fide of the fundus uteri

y

immediately under the tubes, and from

thence paffing through the peritonaum, and

crofilng the mufcles of thehypogaftrium, are

inferted at the pubis andcommon membrane
or integument of the forepart of the thighs.

I pretend here nothing further, than. to

give a fiimmary Iketch of thefe parts, a

more particularized one being here need-

kfs. Suflise it to obferve, that no 2:ood

midwife can be without a proper and dif-

tinfi conception of their pofition and con-

formation, not only for touching, but for

operating with fuccefs.

TouqHiNG, in the terms of art, con-

fifts in the introduclion of one or two fin*

gers into the vagina, and thereby into the

orifice of the uterus of the perfon, wliofe

ftate or iituation requires to be known.

There fcarcely needs admonilliing on this

occafion, a midwife, of the due care of

her hands, being properly prepared and

gUcirded from the leafc danger of hurting.

Such a precaution recommends itfelf.

1 HE
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The touch then is the moil nice and

efTential
.
point of the art of midwifery.

Nor to acquire a fufficient degree of ac-

curacy in it, can there be too much pains

taken, confidering how much depends on

it. Midwives only of great practice, or

lying-in hoipitals, where there is full li-

berty for the young female pradlitioners to

make obfervations, can render it familiar

to the learner. I prefume I may take for

granted, that fuch a praftical ftudy is not

extremely decent, nor proper for young

lads. And yet, at their feafon of life it

is, that this ftudy Ihould be begun, if but

to give expertnefs the neceflary time to at-

tain, through habit, its full growth, a^

gainft the age of exerciling the manual

fundiion. It muft furely be rather too late,

for a man to commence his courfe of touch-

ing at the age of prad:i{ing ; as it muft be

too foon, at a feafon of life, w^here his ca-

j)ital end of touching will probably not be

the acquifition of the fcience. At whofe

expence then muft the rudiments of a man's

ftudy of this branch of the art be ? furely

at that of the unfortunate women, fubjed:-

X 4 ed
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ed to the annoyance of fuch naufeous and

profitlefs vifitation. In fhort, this is one

of the points of the art, from the nature

of which it may fairly, and without im-

plication, of contradiction, be pronounced,

that the greateft anatomifl: in Europe may
neverthelefs be a very indifferent, not to

fay a miferable man-midwife : or even that

a very indifferent anatomifl may for all that

be an excellent manual praftitioner.

A MIDWIFE, duly qualified by Nature

and art, with a fhreudnefs and delicacy of

the touch, is, when requifite, capable of

giving, in virtue thereof, a jufl account of

a woman's condition. She is enabled to

make faithful reports to the phyfician, and

inform him of the needful concerning the

ftate of his patient, wJhere any co-incidence

of pregnancy follicits his attention. By the

fame means fhe can diftinguifh the true

labor-pains from the falfe ones ; and when

the term of delivery is at hand, it may,

by the touch, be difcerned, whether the

labor will be eafy or hard, whether the fce-

tus is well or ill fituated. With other pre-

cognitions, highly neceffary for our taking

proper nieafures both obviative aud aftual.

I
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I SAY neceffary, becaufe it is from this

praftice oftouching that we draw our prog-

noftics, both for the predifpofition of the

paffage, in order to fave pain by proper

anticipation, and to fmooth or facihtate a

happy deUvery. It is then the touch that

ferves us for a guide, and certifies to us the

fituation of the uterus, its reftitude or its

obliquity, as well as what part the foetus

prefents.

It. is in fhort by the information we re-

ceive from the touch, that we are enabled

in good time to remedy, or at leaft to lelTen

all the obftacles : fo that by the very fame

means, by which we obviate any neceffitj

of recourfe to inftruments, we at the fame

time alleviate the pains and fufferings of

the party ; which one would think no in-

confiderable advantage of the female over

the male practice, which laft is fo confti-

tutionallymore rough and more violent.

Such is the capital importance of the
TOUCH, undeniable, Iprefume even by the

men-praditioners. But will any of the he-

midwives
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midwives then, with thofe fpecial delicate

foft hands of theirs, and their long taper

pretty fingers, pretend to vye with the wo-
men in the exquifite fenfe or faculty of the

touch, withwhich Nature herfelfhas fo pal-

pably indowed and qualified them for the

neceflfary fhreudnefs of difcernment, that

in them it can fcarcely be deemed an ac-

quifitionof art? Ifthe encroachments how-
ever of the male-pradbitioners proceed, un-

der color of their vafl: fuperiority, I fhould

not be furprized at feeing, ere long, a grave

fet of grey-bearded gentlemen-midwives

impannelled in lieu of a jury of matrons,

on a female convifl: pleading her belly.

What can hinder the redrefsoffuch a griev-

ance, as the law has authorized for fo ma-

ny ages, but the objeft not being one of

a pecuniary enough interefl to tempt the

men to interfere in it ? they would be in

the wrong however not to apply for the

office, fince it would not be one of the leaf!:

innocent occafions for them to improve

their hand in the miftery of touching.

But let them pretend what they will,

fo great is the advantage, fo liberal of her

gift
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gift has Nature been to women, in that

aptitude of theirs, which may be termed a

knack of touching, that the hand of a true

midwife will, at the deriving of indicati-

ons from the report of its touch, beat the

moft fcientific head of a man-praftitioner,

though ftuifed never fo full with Greek

and Latin. Yes, an ignorant midwife,

without perhaps anatomy enough to know
-whcreihepinealgland isy orwithout fo much
as having heard the name of the o^a inno^

mmatay and with purely her expertnefs,

and with that fort of knowledge fhe has at

her fingers ends, will give you a more ufe-

ful andpraftical account ofmatters, as they

go, where it is fometimes fo infinitely im-

portant to know how theygo, than the moft

learned anatomift that ever dijSedled a corpfe,

brandifhed a forceps, ftuck a crotchet

into a child's brain-pan, or tore open a

living woman.

Upon this point of touching there occurs

a connderation, on which I have before juft

tranfiently touched, and beg leave, for the

fake of its importance, to give it fome

expanfion.

Im
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In myobje6tionto a man's pracSifing this

branch of art, touching, 1 wave here the

natural repugnance all the parties muft have

to it, even the man-midwife himfelf, on

any footing but of that of intereft, allow-

ing an excluficn of any libertine defign, I

wave efpecially the argument againft it,

from its being a kind of invalion of a huf-

band's incommunicable prerogative; I even

wave the breach of modefty, I fuppofe all

this to be anfwered by the plea of fupe-

rior fafety, however falfe and imaginary

that plea may be. But furely it will be

allowed me to pity the unfortunate con-

dition of a woman, fubjed:ed to fo difa-

greeable a viiitation ; a viiitation which,

inftead of being performed in the gentle,

congenial, and efpecially, as to the end,

fatisfaftory manner, of which the women
alone are capable, muft furnifh a fcene,

not only unprofitable, difguftfully coarfe,

and even ridiculous, but alfo moft proba-

bly a very painful one. Figure to your-

felf that refpeftable perfonage a He-mid-
wife, quite as grave and folemn as you

pleafe, with a look compofed to all that

" DELICACY of DECORUM,'^ rCCOm-

mended
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mended by Dr. Smellie, and fo fuitable to

the high dignity of the office he is un-

dertaking of touching the unhappy woman,
fubjeded to his pretentions of ufeful difco-

very by it. What muft not parts, which

diipute exquifitenefs of fenlibihty with the

eye itfelf, fuffer from hands, naturally

none of the fofteft, and perhaps callous

with handUng iron and fteel inftruments,

from fome hands, in fhort, fcarce lefs hard

than the inftruments themfelves, boifterouf-

ly grabbling and rummaging for fuch nice

indications, as their want of finenefs in the

touch muft for ever refufe them ? what
if they may poffibly, by fuch coarfe touch-

ingy find fome common, obvious figns

prefenting themfelves, fo that the groffeft

touch cannot efcape diftinguilhing them

;

does it therefore follow, that the nicer

points, on which fo much may depend

for preparatory difpofal, will not efcape

hands, fcarce not lefs difqualified for the

neceffary difcernment, than a midwife's if

fhe had gloves on? in the mean while,

what torture muft not the poor woman
endure, in every fenfe, from the wounds

of modefty, and even of her perfon ? and

for
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for what ? that the dodtor may, with a

fignificant nod, or filent fhrug, give him-

felf the falfe air of being fatisfied about

what he was pretending to look for ; or,

if he fpeaks, come off with fome jargon^

only the more refpedifuUy received by the

patient, for its neither being common
fenfe, nor intelligible to her ; or perhaps,

if he has any by-ends in view, or is a

man of gallantry, here is a fine occafion

for his placing a compliment. But for

any eflential advantage to her, from fuch a

quackery of painful perquifition, ihe need

not expeft it. The infinitely important

fervice of predifpofing the paffages, and

of obviating difficulties, to be only afcer-

tained by that faculty of touching, is

palpably and peculiarly appropriated by

Nature to the women only ; and it is froni

them alone that a woman muft, natural-

ly and truly fpeaking, be the leaft fhock-

ed at receiving fuch fervice. Whereas in

being touched by a man, befides, I once

more fay, befides the revoltingnefs of Na-

ture, and the proteft of female modefly

againft it, befides the pain infeparable

from it, befides even its infufficicncy ; the

fafety
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iafety of the woman is deftroyed to the

very foundations, by the negation of due

foreknowledge and proper difpofal, againft

the actual criiis of danger or the real la-

bor-pains, the mitigation of which, and

facilitating the delivery, depend fo much
on the accuracy of the touchy

Whoever then will but confider that

greater aptitude of organization in the wo-
men for finenefs of that fenfe of touching,

will allow, that I beg no queftion, when I

aver, proverbially, but truly fpeaking,

that if one hundred points of qualification

were requifite to conftitute this capital facul-

ty of toughing, a midwife already pof-

feffes, in the but being a woman, ninety-

nine of them, the fure and certain gift

of Nature : and the remaining one from

Art, may with great eafe, with a little in-

ftruiflion and experience, be acquired.

Whereas, the He-midwife, not only, a§

not being a woman, wants the whole nine-

ty-nine, but can never receive the hun-
dredth at the hands of Art, but in fo imper-

fed: a degree, that his trufting it will make
it worfe to the unfortunate woman that

Ihall trail him, than if he v/as wholly with-

out
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out It. I might perhaps, not without rea-

fon, extend this allegation of the fuperiorl-

ty of the female fex over the male in this

point, and in the fame proportion, to the

whole of the manual funftion, but that I

am more afraidof exagerating, than even of

falling fhort of the truth.

Surely then, one might Imagine, that

the parties principally concerned in liqui-

dating this difference for the government,of

their decifion, on a point of fuch capital

importance, would not do amifs to confi-

der it, before they fufFer themfelves to be

impofed upon in the manner they are by

the men-pretenders to a purely female of-

fice. An impolition fo very grofs, that in-

ftead ofanfweringthe endof thofeon v/hom

it paffes, that of greater fafety, only en-

creafes the dreaded danger. And moft

affuredly, the women who fubjedl them-

felves to it, do fo, if with no fcandal to their

modefty at leaft to their underftanding ; for

being (link to fo low a degree of cheapnefs,

as even to purchafe, with a fort of proftitu-

tion, innocent let it be, it is ftill a profti-

tution, after v/hich money is a confiderati-

on beneath mention, and to purchafe v/hal?

( danger
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danger to their own life, danger to that of

the pretious burthen within them, and, at

the very leaft, an increafe of bodily pain to

themfelves,

MR.De la Motte, in his 18 8th obser-

vation, p. 265, heJden ed. makes an ani-

madverfion upon a midwife's touching a pa-

tient, which, unlefs he was induced to it

by that ipirit of injuftice to midwives in

genera], againft which injuftice all his ufual

candor is fometimes not proof, would per-

fuade me, that he was more ignorant of the

nature and ends oi touching^ than what his

works {how him to have been in other parts

of the profeffion.

In that OBSERVATION he gives you the

cafe of a woman in labor, to whom he was
called, whofe membranes a midwife had

prematurely broke, whom fhe had actual-

ly over-fatigued with making her too often

fhift her pofture, and alfo with inceffant and

reiterated touchings (atfouchemens qu'elle

reiteroit fans reldche) and all this, from a

principle of avarice, in order to make the

quicker riddance, for the fake of attending

Y a richer
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a richer patient, where fhe expefted great-

er gain ; ^^as if (fays Mr. De la Motte, in

«* words that ought to be engraved in every

practitioner's heart) a poor woman was

more to be negled:ed than a wealthy one,

** in the prefence of a God who judges all

" our adtions."

For my quoting this cafe, elpecially as

it regards the point of touching now
under difcuffion, my reafon, from the con-

liderations to which it will give rife in the

reader's own mind, will probably appear fo

fatisfatftory to him, that he will eafily ab-

folve me of any charge of digreffion.

As to the midwife's bringing on the pre-

mature difcharge of the waters, if the fadt

was true : it was very blameable praftice.

It is a praftice that all capable midwives

reprove and forbid, as it is robbing the

part of the moft natural and neceflary lu-'

bxication for facilitating the launch in due

time of the foetus. I have been aiTured,

with what truth I cannot well warrant, that

the men-pradlitioners are commonly much

too precipitate in the breaking of the mem-
branes.
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branes. Be the praftitioners then of what

fex they may, fuch pradlice is bad.

But, as to the motive M. De la Motte

attributes to the midwife, of avarice for

fuch a procedure, I fhould heartily join with

him in condemning her, if the mention he

makes of the reiterated touching^
did not make me fufpeft not his lincerity

but his knowledge. Ifthe poor midwife had

been to write the cafe, I have the charity

to think {he could, with truth, have given

a better reafon for her prad:ice than a fug-

geftion ofavarice* At the worft, however^

fe criminal a fpring of adtion in fuch a con-

junfture, could only be perfonal to herfelf,

not affed: the midwives in general* Mr,

De la Motte himfelfwould own this, who^

as the reader riiay fee p. 286> does not

fpare the men-pradlitioners on this head^

without meaning, that he or his fraternity

fhould be involved in any finifter inference

from thence. And, indeed, I Qiould have

a right to laugh at men-pradiitioners re-

proaching the midwives with interellednefs 4

I fancy I can have few readers fo ignorant,

as not to know by w^hich of the two fexes

Y 2 the
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the greater fees are expedled ; which fex, In

fliort, looks the moft out of humor, when
thofe fame fees do not amount to the prac-

titioner's idea of the decorum of his

^* DIGNITY,"

J

But let that pafs. I come now to the

great point of the touchings complained

of by M. De la Motte, and I fincerely be-

lieve unjullly complained of. My caufe of

fiich belief is this : I am well grounded in

my averring, that in many labors much de-

pends on the rectification of things, (this

will be hereafter moreatlarge explained) by

the aft oftouching, notonly reiterated, but

fometimes even not to be difcontinued for

hours together. And thefe touchings are fo

far from fatiguing, or vexing the patient,

that they often prove her greateft relief

from pain, and even prcfervation from dan-

ger, by the facilitation they procure to the

iiTue of the foetus, that is to fay, if they

are IkilfuUy managed.

I HAVE myfelf known women in pain,

and even before their labor-pains came on,

find, or imagine they found, a mitigation

of
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of their complaints, by the fimple applicati-

on of the midwife's hand; gently chafing or

ftroaking them : a mitigation which^ I pre-

fume, they would have been afhamed to

afk, if they had been weak enough to ex-

ped: it, from the delicate fifl of a great-

horfe-godmother of a he-midwife, how-

ever foftened his figure might be by his

pocket-night-gown being of flowered

callico, or his cap of office tied with pink

and filver ribbons j for I prefume he would

fcarce, againft Dr. Smellie's exprefs autho-

rity, go about a funftion of this nature in

a fuU-fuit, and a tie-wig.

I AM alfo the m9re ready to believe, that

thefe fame toiichings^ with which M. De la

Motte, finds fault had in this cafe been real-

ly of fervice, fince he confeffes, he found

the child '* wellfituatedy andY k^ advan-
** CED 171 the pajfage" 'y and withal offers no

reafon to think, but that it was iofar ad-

vanced from the touchings, not in fpite of

the touchings.

We fhall now fee what followed. Mr,

De la Motte, that defpifer of midwives

;

Y 3
Mr.
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Mr. De la Motte, who fo confiilently re*

gretted his not being admitted to the Hotel

Dieu^ at Paris, and accufes the women,

educated at' that Hofpital, of vanity, for

valuing themfelves on that education, be-

haved himfeif on this occafion, as indeed

his merit was that on nioft occaiions he did

fo, like a true good midwife : he found

things far advanced enough, for him to

leave the reft very wifely to Nature, and fo

he did. The confequence of which waSj^

that the patient was focn delivered of a fine
J.

boy, and both mother and child did well.

Such was therefult ofMr. De la Motte's

true midwifely proceeding. But what

would an inftrumentarian have probably

done ? One of thofe, I fay, who, as to all the

boafted improvement of the obftetrical art,

produce the ftupendous inventions of thofe

furely rather weapons ofdeath, than of life,

which Dr. Smeilie calls his reinforce-

ments, and is fo good as *^ priiicipally'

to recommend, ^^ na?neh thefmallforceps^

** blimt hook, fci[]ors, and curve crotchets\
the unenviable privilege of ufing which

blefied fubftitutes to the foft fingers of wo-

men, being fuppofed inherent to the men
by
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by right of fuperiority of fkil], has fo great-

ly IMPROVED the art of midwifery, and

thinned the number of good midwives, by

exploding their fo much lefs painful, and

certainly more fafe method of pradice,

both for mother and child ? For after all,

what can fuch inftruments be expecSed to

do, but, inftead of improving the art, to

multiply murders ? if this fliould appear

too fevere, hear what Mr. De la Motte

himfelf fays to the very cafe in point : to

this very cafe, in which himfelf, I repeat

it, did no more than play the part of the

good midwife, and was only the more com-

mendable for doing fo*

" If the operator of the place had been
*• called, he would doubtless have

proceeded in this delivery, as he had

done in the other (fee p. 292.) that is

to fay, he would have quickly difpatched

** it with his crotchet : but on the contrary,.

if he had had any experience, he would

have conduced the other delivery as I

did this, and thereby have exempted

himfelf from the reproach he muft have
*' made to himfelf, for having killed a

Y 4 ** poot
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** poor woman in the moft cruel manner."

Happy ! thrice happy it is for the mid-

wives, that, at leaft, if avarice fhould

tempt any of them to the injujftice of hur-

rying a poor patient's delivery, in order to

attend a rich one ; a circumftance which,

I fancy however, does not more often oc-

cur to the female than to the male-prafti-

tioners -, the woman cannot, at leaft, ufe

tov^^ards precipitating fuch deliveries means

fo violent as the men. They appear only

in guife of peaceable Ample feconds to Na-
ture : the men take the field, armed as

combatants againft her. The women can

but prematurate things by excitation of

the hand ; they may be guilty of repre-

lienfible negligence, they may be over cu-

rious in their bandages, by way of fmooth-

ing wrinkles after delivery ; in fhort, they

may commit many faults, which I am far

from juftifying, or even extenuating ; but

at the very worft, I defy them to equal

the inftrum.cntarians in mifchief ; nor can

their pradice abound with thofe horrors,

of which a man-midwife tells us he could

furnifh volumes (p. 298.) horrors which

tnuft
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muft be fo greatly multiplied iince his time,

as the recourfe to inftruments is more

than ever purfued, in praftice, though fo

fallacioufly difowned in the theory ; under

which difavowal the gentlemen midwives

figuratively conceal their bag of hard-

ware, juft as Dr. Smellie direds them li-

terally to do in their vifits to patients.

But to refume the fubjeft of touch-
ing, I am to obferve, that among its ef-

fential fervices on many occafions, both

during the pregnancy, and in the actual

labor-pains, there is one cafe, which, for

its frequency and importance, deferves a

leparate confideration : it is that of the

obliquity of the uterus, of which touch-

ing not only ferves to inform, but to rec-

tify it. I ihall therefore dedicate a fedtion

to the treating of it.

Of the OBLIQUITY of the Uterus.

By the obliquity of the uterus I mean
its untoward fituation. For either the ute-

rus preferves its natural direftion, or does

not preferve it, Where the uterus pre-

ferves
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ferves It, I call it well placed : the point of

it is turned diredly to the cavity of the

pelvis, and the jtindiis uteri is fufpended in

the fpace between the umbilical region and

the vertebra : if the uterus does not pre-

ferve its natural direction, if it inclines too

much forvv^ards, backwards, or towards

either the right or the left fide, I call it

oblique, or untowardly placed. All the

other lituations of the uterus are reducible

to thefe four, from which they differ bo

otherwife than as its line that fhould na-

turally be perpendicular to that of the va-

gina deviates more or lefs from it towards

any of them. It is from this obliquity,

greater or lefs, that proceeds, by much the

moft often, the greater or the lefs difficulty

of the lyings-in.

It would be fuperfluous here to analife

all the caufes of fuch obliquity, becaufe, be-

ing moftly natural ones, there is no pre-

venting them. But there are fome caufes

of it, or at leaft, that appear to me to be

fometimes the caufes of it, that it cannot be

improper for me to premife here, for pre-

caution-fake,

I
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I HAVE then fome reafon to think, that

both here and in Holland the ftays contri-

bute much to the obliquity of the uterus.

For though women, during their pregnan-

cy, m^y perhaps wear them loofer than at

other times 5 yet their natural hardnefs

preffingon the belly, with the ftifF whale-

bones, always too many if there are any at

all, cramp the foetus and the womb, to

which the ftays too often give a bad fitua-

tion, according to their motion or fwag-

ging rnore to one fide than to the other> in

their ftate of loofenefs ; and if they were

laced tighter, that would be yet more

dangerous,

I COULD wifh then, that women with

child would either content themfelves with

wearing a bodice only, or ftays without any

whalebone, but at the back juft to ferve the

loins, and even thofe not to come fo low
down as I have fcen fome. The obliquity

of the uterus is much rarer in France than

it is here, for which I cannot account other-

v/ife, than from the women there avoiding

any prejudice from their ftays, during their
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pregnancy. There Is another caufe, as X

apprehend it, of the lateral byafs, which

is the lying too conftantly on either fide>

whence the uterus contradls a habit of in-

clination to that fide. The probability of

fuch an efFed: I fubmit to the anatomifts, as

I fpeak here only conjecSturally, and not

with the prefumption of certainty.

The obliquity of the uterus maybe dif-

cerned from the difficulty there will be,

in touching, to come at its orifice. , And
it is by touching alone that you can hope

to difcover which way its deviation points,

whether it is placed too high towards the

cs pubis, too much turned towards the curve

of the vertebras, or in a lateral diredlion,

towards either the right or left ilion. But

which ever way that mif-diredtion points,

the difficulty of the delivery is proportion-

able to the degree of it : and the fkill and

knowledge of the midwife in not only the

reduction, but the keeping of the uterus to

its due pofition, till the delivery is accom-

plifhed, form one of thofe principal branches

of the art, for which the gentlemen-mid-

wives mufl be naturally fo unfit.

There
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There are very few authors who have

treated of this obliquity of the uterus.

Some do not mention it at all, others fpeak

of it, but fo flightlyas to efcape attention.

Dr. Smellie In his enumeration of the

cafes, by which laborious labors are occa-

fioned, which he ranges under feven heads,

has intirely omitted this cafe of obliquity.

He has beftowed indeed a whole chapter

on the diftortion of the pelvis, a cafe I take

to be comparatively infinitely rarer than an

obliquity of the uterus. He might as well

fuppofe a frequent vitious conformation of

the check-bones, as of thofe that form the

pelvis : which, were it fo, muft neceflarily

imply a conftant recurrence of hard labors

in the fame woman, which is not often

the cafe. Whereas the liableneis of the

uterus to an obliquity from various acci-

dents, principally accounts for the eafinels

of one labor in a woman, being no argu-

ment for her not having a hard one in fu-

ture, or convertibly. I dare aver then,

that in the courfe of my practice, which

is not the leafl exteniive one, this very cafe

of
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of obliquity has occurred to me oftener

than all the others put together, and in-

deed caufed me the moft pain to remedy

or conquer. Why then fuch an omiffion

by thefe writers ? I cannot conceive, unlefs

that they were aware of the confequence,

obvious to be drawn from thence, that

women, by the fuperior fitnefs of their

hands, muft be the propereft to apply the

topical remedy ; and that their iron and

fteel inftruments could not fo well be fet

to work in fuch a cafe, at leaft in due time.

This is abfolutely fo true, that in the cafe

ctf this very obliquity, which occafions

moft of the very lingering labors, for which

the midwives, who have not preventively

exerted themfelves to reduce it, and thereby

to clear the paffage for the foetus, have no

remedy but patience ; thofe very lingering

labors, I fay, which ihall have thus arifea

from the want of /kill or prevention, fur-

nifh the men-practitioners with a pretence

to difpatch them with their inftruments.

Thus they, often murderoufly for the child,

andinjurioufly to the mother, terminate ma-

ny a delivery, which a gentle and conftant

reduction of the uteruswould have fo much

more fafely and lefs painfully accompliilied.

And
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And how accompliihed ? evidently not by
any violence to Nature, but purely by re-^

dreffing the wrong (he is in, ofteneft not

by her own fault, but by fome adventitious

caufe, in which ihe has been rather a paflive

fufFererthan originally herfelf deficient. A
juftice this of difliildlion too often refufed

her, and from which too many errors of

pradlice arife, perhaps inmore cafesthan this.

However, this is certain, that this

cafe of the obliquity of the uterus deferves

much more notice and attention than have

been paid to it. It is one of themoft im-

portant difficulties of the art.

He who treats the moft at large of this

matter is Davfenter, who, I have ftrong

reafons for believing, firft took the hint

from fome midwife : but a hint, which the

ufual imperfection of the manual funftion

in men hindered him from duly improv-

ing. For in the way he fets forth the

different inclinations of the uterus, and

the methods of redlifying them, inftead of

throwing a prad:ical light upon the fub-

jed:, he has obfcured it with errors, ab-

furdities.
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furditles, and repetitions without num-

ber or excufe.

But that I may not appear to treat this

author dogmatically, and efpecially as he

furnifhes me with an occafion of further

elucidating a point of fuch great impor-

tance to the art of which I am treating,

I muft here intreat the attention of thofe

readers, efpecially who deign to perufe me
rather in the fearch of ufeful truth, than

of amufement, of which indeed fo ferious

a matter is fo little fufceptible.

Let us then examine fome of Daven-

ter*s methods ofpradtice, fo unconfequential

to fo juft a theory as that of the mif-direc-

tion incident to the uterus.

Daventer, chapxlvi. p. 288, French

edition, treating of the redtification of an

obliquity ofthe uterus fallen forwards, goes

on thus. " When the membrane is broke,

" and the vertex of the head partly come 1

" forth, there is no longer occafion to fup-

" port, as before,^ the orifice of the uterus.

*^ It
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*^ It fhould be let fall with the head be-

yond the curvature of the os facrum.

The head will make its way much more

eafily than if it was ftill wrapped up in

the uterus [indeed !) Now to make the

foetus come forth, the midwife muft, as

fhe did at the beginning, employ both

her hands ; the one internally applied,

the other externally ; but take care fo to

do judicioufly. Neither muft fhe wait

till the labor-pains are over, before fhe

fets her hands to work, as I have juft

^'^ before obferved. On the contrary, it is

*^ in the time of the throws that fhe muft
*' operate, and when they are on the de-

*' cline, termihate the delivery* The mid-
** wife therefore fliould not barelv content

herfelf with watching the time of the

pains, but ftiould alio admonifti, at every

one of them, her patient to fecond them

with all her ftrength, in order that the

child may advance the more under their

ftronger protrulion. During which, the

midwife having her hand, in the vagi-

" na, the back turned towards the rec-

" tum is to advance the tip of her fingers,

** the moft fhe can, under the head of the

Z " child.
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*^ child, taking care however not to over-

prefs them ; and in this pofture, flie is

to keep her hands unmoveable, till ihe

feels the labor-pains come on. The o-

ther hand flie is to put on the hypoga-

ftrium, nearly over the place anfwering

to \hQfundus uteri ; and when the pains

fhall begin, fhe is to give her hands fuch

action, that that which is in the vagina

fhall puih back the coccyx, and the o-

ther applied externally fhall pufh up

gently thefundus uteris and at the fame
" time determine its orifice towards the

pelvis. I fay gently. But this is to be

underflood of the beginning of the

throws, for in proportion as they in-

creafe, the midwife mufl prefs the

'^ harder.

" Care muft, in the mean time, be

taken, that the preflion made on the bel-

ly mufl not be too violent but very mo-
*^ derate : whereas that made on the coc-

cyx mufl be with the midwife's whole

flrength, with this attention however,

"
fi'^fiy that this great effort muft not be

" made but when the force of the throws

" obliges the woman flrongly to contrad
<* the

€C

(C

<<
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'^ the mufcles of the hypogaftrium, and
*' muft ceafe with thofe throws. Secondly,

** that the hand muft be laid flat on the

'* coccyx, not with the fingers half-bent,

leaft the joints fhould hurt the woman.
Thirdly, that the hand may be as much
expanded as poffible, that the preffion

may be equal on all parts. Ohferving
** thefe three conditions, the midwife may

employ her whole ftrength, withouty^^^r

of doing any harm to the woman. On
** the contrary, fhe will greatly relieve her*'*

To the which I have to fay, that I jfhould

greatly pity a woman that ihould fall under

the hands of a woman that fliould receive

fuch direftions from Monfieur T Accou-

cheur, and much more yet, if ihe was to be

under his. A midwife to operate thus !

with one hand in and the other outjOver the

lower part of the belly, " gently'* fays Da-
venter, and yet ftronger in proportion as the

throws increafe : and a little after he fays,

this preffion on the belly muft not be too

violent, but very moderate. I confefs, I

do not underftand, but that may be my
fault, how a preffion can be ftronger and

Z 2 ftronger
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flronger as the pains increafe, without

ceafiog to be gentle or very moderate.

Be^sides^ as to the preffion of the mid-

wife's hand on the coccyx of the patient,

fo violent as he advifes it, with the whole

ftrength of the midwife, can this be exe-

cuted without caufing to the vagina or rec-

tum a contuiion, very capable of bring-

ing on a gangrene, of caufing a mortifica-

tion, or, in fhort, the laceration of the frae-

num labiorum, whatever he may fay to the

contrary ?

I OBSERVE, by the way, that in this

very chapter Daventerfuppofes the heads

of children breaking themfelves, fometimes

againfl the os pubis, or the vertebra, as

if thefe were bare bones, at leafl he i&

to me, in thefe points, unintelligible.

He goes on to objed:, that if, through

ignorance. Nature has been fo far left to

herfelf, that the point of the uterus fhould

be fallen into. the pelvis, that its orifice, and

the head of the child, fhould be fallen into

the lov/cr durve of th^osfacrurriy that the

membrane
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membrane fhould be broke, and the child's

head a little difcovered, and withal, the

woman's ftrength much exhaufted.

" To change, (fays Daventer) this ii-

tuation, thus you muft proceed. The
woman muft reft upon her knees and

elbows, with her head lov/. 'And what
(adds he) determines the placing av/o-.

man in this pofture, is, that the weight

of the uterus may impel it to the fide

of the diaphragma, and confequently

withdraw it from the finuofity of the

coccyx."

<c

((

<c

<C

To me It appears impoffible, that a

woman, whofe ftrength fhall have been

exhaufted, or but much diminifhed, C2n

put herfelf into fuch a pofture, which

could only ferve to make her lofe any little

ftrength ftie might have left.

At the end of the faid chap. xlvi. Da-
venter concludes in the following terms.

*^ How E V E R , to fay the truth, of what-
^' ever kind the obliquity of the uterus

Z 3
^* may
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may be, I hold, that the fafeft, the

eafieft, and the leaft painful expedient,

*< is the footling-extration of the child,

<* from the very beginning of the labor,

** before or immediately after the difcharge

*« of the Waters, as foon as one can be af-

** fured that the pains the woman feels are

*^ the labor-pains. If this method fhould

** be followed, which I hope (adds he) it

*^ will one day be, it would preferve an
" incredible number of women and chil-

dren, the unhappy victims of a contrary

practice/'

cc

Here I muft confefs the fhallownefs of

my underftanding. Such a reafoning as

Daventer's in this cafe palTes my concep-

tion. He allows, that in all the obliqui-

ties of the uterus, it is extremely difficult

to find the orifice, to come at it, and to

introduce the fingers into it : nay, he owns,

that it is not without a great deal of trou-

ble, that you can get to touch but the

furface of that orifice; and after that

confeffion, he tells you very gravely that,

in fuch cafes, you mufk deliver the child

by the feet, in the very beginning of the

labor.
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labor, before even the difcharge of the

waters, or at leaft foon after.

Ought then the tranflator of Daven-

tcr, who is at the fame time his apologift,

in good confcience, boafl: fo much the dif-

coveries of this author upon the obliquity

of the uterus ? is it poffible for common
fenfe to give the approbation that he does

to thofe eaiieft, fafeft, and leaft painful

methods, that he recommends for reliev-

ing the mother and child in thofe cafes of

obliquity ?

I AM then too much prepared to be

furprized, in the chapter following that

from which I have quoted, to find him,

where treating of an uterus too much in-

clined towards the vertebrae, not fcruple

to reafon as follows.

** But if the child is too much com-

preffed, or has a head over large, fo that

it is not without much difficulty to the

midwife, and pain to the woman, that

it can be hoped to bring the child into

the pelvis, a ftate of things which does

Z 4
'' not
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*' not unfeldom happen, I judge that> to

'* prevent the danger, the beft method is

*' the footUng-extradiion. But (adds our

** author by way of reflexion) this work
*^ is more hefitting a man than a woman

^

'' uniefs file has a quick judgment, and
^* an alert hand : a man-midwife ihould

*' therefore be called {Doubtlejs I) and he
^^ muft lay his account with having work
*' enough^ for it is not without a great

^^ deal of trouble and difficulty, that he
*' will accompliih the turning the child^

*^ and that for three reafons.

*^ The First. Commonly, the ori-

** fice of the uterus in this fituation is but

" little open : it muft be violently dilated,

^^ that is to fay, inforcing Nature, or doing

** violence to her. Yet this muft be done
^* llowlyjfor too much precipitation would
" caufe to the woman very acute pains

^

[To befure^ a fQW violence would not hurt

her.)

** Reason the Second. It is not

** more eafy to penetrate to the bottom
<' of the uterus, of which the ,orifice al-

" ready.
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'* ready, narrow as it rauft be, is moreo-^

^^ ver occupied by the head of the child,

*^ than to open the orifice. No wonder
" then, that fo much trouble and patience

*^ fhould be required to get at the child's

'' feet.

" Thirdly, It will be found, that the
^^ diftance there is between the orifice of
" the vagina to the bottom of the ute-
^^ rus, muft render the majz-midwifes
*' v/ork fo much the more difficult for

" the finuofity of it, and his being
*^ forced to operate in apart fo narrow
" and clofe, and in which the hand is

much cramped for room. It is obvious

to knic^ that a place fo oblique and

ftreight muft deny the liberty of paf-

'' fage."

The advice which Daventer gives here

of extracSling the child by the feet in the

cafe he fuppofes, and, for that purpofe,

violently to dilate the orifice of the Uterus,

appears to my weak mind fuch mad, fuch

frantic doftrine, as to be beneath refuta-

tion. The bare recital of his own rea-

'
" fons.
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fons, and of the difficulties there arc t&

furmount, which he himfelf confeffes,

abundantly demonftrate the impoffibility

and abfurdity of the method he propofes.

But after taking the liberty of diflent-

ing from that celebrated man-midwife in

cafes of obliquity, as to the pradical part,

which I take indeed to be his own difco-

very, it is but juft I fhould offer what I

conceive to be the true midwife's praftiec,

for terminating happily the labor of a

woman in the cafe of obliquity of the

uterus : fubmitting the fame to better

judgment.

All the deflexions or byalTes of the

uterus, whatever they are, are to be known
by the touch. An expert and knowing

hand will never fail of afcertaining the dif-

covery ofthem. I fay, anexpertand knowing

hand, for without an exad: knowledge of

the figure of the whole pelvis, the fitua-

tion of the bladder, of the redum, the va-

gina, and the uterus, before and after preg-

nancy, the fituation of the orifice with re-

fpeft to the pelvis, there is no diftinguiih-

ing for example, an over-elevated orifice

from
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from one too low, nor a dired: from an ob-

lique one. In vain would one conceive

clearly what thofe terms fignify, or have

fome knowledge of the diftindtive parts of
the female fex, without one has at the fame

time fufficient experience, and finenefs of
fenfe in the touching part. Without thefe

qualifications there is no proceeding but

darkling, and in danger ofdeception.

The orifice of the uterus is always dia-

matrically oppofite to the fundus of it.

When then you know what the fituation

of the orifice of the uterus is, when in its

due place, you may, if well verfed in touch-*

ingy calculate any aberration from the right

line, and by the fituation of the orifice

giving that of the fundus, know how the

reft is dilpofed.

Whe^n, by touching^ I perceive, there

is an obliquity of the uterus in the cafe,

in the proper time, I defire the patient to

lay on her back, and introducing my fin-

ger, endeavour to come at the orifice of the

uterus. Upon getting hold of it, I fupport

it fo long as the labor-thjx>w continues,

and
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and I take care the child fhould not engage
itfelf too much,

I AM obliged, with my hand, continu-

ally to repeat this fervice ; and after refting

a little from the fatigue, whenever I can

fnatch a moment fafely for fuch relaxation,

I re-introduce my finger, as before, in or-

der to prevent the pains, and hinder the

orifice from falling, that is to fay, from

finking, fo as to turn too much backwards,

or from rifing too high, or, in ihort, fromJ
deviating towards the right or the left, ac-ij

cording to the circumftances or kinds ofj

inclination that may prefent themfelvesJ

I alfo take great care, that the child may^

not engage itfelf too far under the os pubisJ

I do not difcontinue thefe cares, thefe at^

tentions, until, whatever affiduity, length

of time, or trouble it may coft me, I fliall

have arrived at redlifying the wrong direc-1

tion, by thus conftantly fupporting the inter-,

nal orifice, till, in iliort, I have brought it, 1

little by little, to turn and come dired:ly

on a line with the external orifice. By this

management of the hand, I procure the

child a fair opening,and its falling forward,

without
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without being wrapped up or enribarraffed

in the uterus.

And yet, in certain cafes of obliquity I

fonietimes find fo great an inverfion of or-

der, fuch an intanglement, that the child

prefents itfelf in the vagina with the body

of the uterus covering it wholly, and by

its volume totally impeding the coming at

tlie orifice.

I HAVE before obferved, that I requir-

ed my patients, in thefe cafes, to lye upon
their backs, and this, becaufe, if they fct

up ftraight, the uterus wotild overfet, and

render the obftacle, if not invincible, at

leaft, much more hard to remove.

However, both to eafe my patients,

and to prevent the child's ingaging itfelf

too far in the pelvis, I get them, According

to the circumftances, to keep ftill lain

down, but to turn fometimes to one fide,

ibmetimes to the other, without ceafing

my attentions, without difcontinuing to

rediify the turn of the internal orifice from
over the fummit,of the child's head, and

to
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to uphold the faid orifice, if it jChould tend

to turn backwards, to deprefs it down-

ward, by a gentle preffure, if it is inclined

to rife towards the os pubis. This ope-

ration, this fupport, this depreffion, ought

always to be managed with as much ten-

dernefs as fkill, and there cannot be too

much of both.

Certain it is, that the bad fituation

of the uterus often occafions a fevere and

difficult labor. A midwife therefore, from

the very firfl of the labor-pains, cannot be-

llow too much attention to the giving fuch

preventive or aftual aid as I have propof-

ed. Nothing, on thefe occafions, is more

dangerous than delay. The pretious mo-

ments of operation muft not be lofc, leaft

the child, coming to ingage itfelf, fliould

throw us into an imbarraflment yet greater

than the firft.

In the beginning of the labor, it is no

very great matter, to know exaftly, what

part the child prefents to the orifice of an

oblique uterus. It is enough to know, that

it is not the head, in order to determine

you.
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you, in due time, to the footling-extradti-

on. What I mean is, that as foon as a

good pofition fhall have been procured to

the orifice of the uterus ; if it is any other

part but the head that prefents itfelf at that

orifice, and that it is fufficiently dilated for

the hand to get by gentle degrees intro-

duced, dilated, in fhort, to about the dia-

meter of a crown-piece, then, if the mem-
branes do not break -of themfelves, the

midwife fhould pierce them, and fearch

for the feet of the child, to bring it away.

But if the head it is that prefents at the

orifice, there is no need of any hurry : it

is even better to wait till the membranes

burft of themfelves, unlefs they fhould be

come out of the vagina, in which cafe they

are to be opened, in order to terminate the

delivery, not with fciflbrs, but with the

fingers alone.

The reader will here pleafe to obferve,

that in thefe cafes of obliquity, almofl:

every thing depends, as to the prognofti-

pation, and prevention of difficulties, as

well as to the relief in adlual labor, on the

exploratign of the touch, and confequently

the
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the manual function. The laft is efpeci-

ally and palpably indifpenfable. What
can fupply the place of it ? not furely thofe

forcing medicines, which fome ignorant

men-pradlitxoners obtrude on the unhappy

patient, and which only ferve to exafperate

the pains in vain, and certainly not to ac-

celerate that parturition, which is retarded

by the purely local indifpolition of the

womb. An obftacle which a ikillful, ten-

der, experienced hand cannot but be the

fitteft to remove.

In this cafe however it is, that Mon,-

fieur TAccoucheur ofteneft looks extremely

filly and difconcerted. Though the throws

redouble, the child is never the nearer

coming out. On the contrary, till its paf-

fage is franked by the reduction of the ute-

rus, it bears in vain upon any part, but

that aperture, through which alone lies.its

iffue : and, in fad:, the harder it bears, the

more it obftrufts its own deliverance, and

damages its mother. Monfieur V Accou-

cheur {lands by, does nothing, and can do

nothing, or worfe than nothing, if he

fhould pretend to it : if he had the head,

he has not the hand to give the patient any

efficacious
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efficacious aid. Then it is, that where

thus uncapable by Nature, for the manual

function, the men-praftitioners abufe that

excellent, that divine, but here miftlmed

and mifplaced maxim, of leaving things to

Nature, of trufting to Nature. The pov^^er

of Nature is juft then, all of a fudden, ac-

knowledged to be felf-fufficient, when fhe

really wants human help to redrefs her

wrong. She is then at her greateft need,

left to fhift for herfelf. The fruitlefs pangs

increafe. Monfieur V Accoucheur ftands

by an idle fpeftator, or perhaps goes about

his bufinefs. In the mean time both mo-
ther and child, exhaufted by fruitlefs ef-

forts, for perhaps four, five, or fix days,

perifh for want of the proper and only re-

lief. Thus the ignorant operators abfliain

from interfering, when interfering, if they

were fit for it, might be of fervice, only

becaufe they cannot fo well in this cafe em-
ploy their iron or fteel injftruments : and as

to their hands, they would moft probably

indeed make fad bungling work of it-

Their afliion, in fhort, is, if that can be

imagined, yet worfe than their inadion.

A a Some
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Some of them, in this cafe, content

themfelves with faying, that the orifice is as

yet too diftant, and that nothing is urgent.

They go away then, and leave the patient

in the hope offome favorable changewhich

is never to happen. They return, and find

a ftrange (Jiforder in the ftate of things, the

child is too far engaged : it is too late to

retrieve the damage, as they imagine, and

I readily believe, when they have lapfed

the due time of operation, of which it is

not only probable, they knew nothing, but,

if they had known what to do, would have

done it very ill. Then the vaft knowledge

and learning of thefe difconcerted inftru-<

mentarians can furniih them no better ex-

pedient, than that of murdering the child

(as they pretend) to fave the mother,

though it is not always that the mother

does not follow the fate of her poor infant.

I KNOW, by my own experience, that

often to make a happy end of fuch delive*

ries, requires an extreme attention and in-

defatigable pains. But practitioners fhould

refolve, either to go tjarough with the un-

dertaking
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dertaking as it flibuld be, or not begin it,

in fuch cafes, efpecially where the lives of

mother and child depend upon their doing

their duty, as they will anfwer the contra-

ry to God, to man, and to themfelves.

These cafes are but too frequent in.

England. I have myfelf met with federal

of them, and fometimes even in perfons

extremely well made, in which I have been

obliged to perform this manual aid, for

many hours together, ay, ev&n for half-a-

day and more by the clock 1 all my motions

keeping time with thofe of Nature nar-

rowly watched, fo as to rectify and adjuft

the orifice and the uterus ; conftantly re-

ducing any detortidn, and keeping things

in their due diredlion. without tiring, or

without lofing patience,

»

Here I afk ofmy reader, is fuch work

as this, naturally fpeaking, the work of a

man, as Daventef would perfuade us ?

If the Monfieur V Accoucheur is an ig-*

norant, or rather not a very intelligent one

A a 2 indeed.
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indeed, the mother, or the child, or per-

haps both, will probably be his vidlims.

But you fay, if he is an intelligent one

ill will be fafe. No ; he may perhaps

know what to do, but will he have the

woman's faculty of acquitting himfelf of

his duty ? all the theory in the univerfe

will not do here without the graftical part;

and will the hands of a man in that refpedt

ever equal the fupplenefs, the dexterity,

the tendernels of a woman's ? once more,

is a man made for fuch work ?

I SAY nothing here of the patience fo re-

markable in the true midwife on fuch try^

ing occafions'. I will grant, that Monlieur

r Accoucheur may, in the view of forty,

fifty, or a hundred guineas perhaps, hav#

enough of it not to flacken an attendance

on his part, fo dangerous, fo inlignificant,

and often fo pernicious ; that it would be

much better to pay him for his abfence : I

grant then, that he may employ his divine

hippocratic fingers in fuch handy-work,

for fo many hours together, without ftep-

ping.into the next room for refreflimenti

or.
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or, in fliort, without hazarding the lives of

the mother and child, by a remiffion of ac-

tual attention and manual affiftence. But

granting all this, can any one, who has a

refpedt for truths a refped for his own

knowledge and fenfe of things, a refpedt,

in ihort, for two fuch precious lives, as

thofe of mother and child, not, I may fay,

intuitively, perceive and feel, the impro-

priety and danger of the practice, in fuch

cafes, being committed to a man prefera-

bly to a woman ^

But would a woman efpecially, who
loves herfelf, who loves the child in her

womb, and who is capable of thinking at

all, facrifice herfelf and child to fo palpa-

ble an impojStion, as that of the pretended

fuperiority of the men to the women in

this point ? She cannot even, well, with-

out repugnance, fubmit, nor but for the

indifpenfable neceffity probably would fub-

mit to receive fuch fervice even from one

of her own fex, whofe tender, foothing,

congenial foftnefs, muil make it more eafy

and fupportable . But what can flie exped:

from a man's clumfy, aukward, unnatural,

difguflful operation, but increafe of dan-

A a 3 gejt
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ger, or of pain, perhaps of both -, while

fhe and her child may not improbably be

the vidims of the rudiments in the art

Moi a man by Nature condemned for ever to

be a novice only, and who, for poiTibly a

great hire to affift her, earns it only, as I

have before obferved, by excluding that

due relief he is himfelf not capable of giv-

ing her ; earns it by the not preventing

enough her pains, and even by increaiing

her torments ; till at length, not unfre-

quently, fome infernal inftrument is pro-

duced, like the dagger, in the fifth adl of

a tragedy, and forms the cataftrophe of

mother, or of child, or of both ? '

Of the EXTRACTION of the head of the

Foetus, fevered from the Body, and

which fliall have remained in the

Uterus.

I AGREE with our modern writers, that

there can hardly exift a m.ore vexatious acci-

dent, than that of the head's remaining in

the uterus, after the extraction of the bo-

dy. There are many caufes of this effeft.

The death of the child for fome time pall,

fo that the waters may have had time

to relax, to macerate the fibres, and there-

by
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by to render them incapable of reiifting

any efforts ; there will refult from thence

a great difficulty of procuring the total if-

ftie of the dead foetus, without difmem-

bering it.

Some mis-conformation of parts in th#

mother may alfo contribute to it, or the

obliquity of the uterus, where the child is

brought away by the feet.

Independently of all thefe caufes,

this accident is almoft always the effed:

of unflcilfulnefs ; it is, in truth, fo rare,

that it will fcarce ever happen, where the

delivery is conducted by an accurate and

able pradlitioner of the art. If we have

fome examples, that even under fkilful

hands this cafe has come into exiftence, a

thorough examination of it would fhew,

that it was only owing to the cruel necef-

fity the praditioner may have been under,

of being aided by pcrfons not duly quali-

fied to afford the leaft effecSual help, or to

conceive what they were direiled to do.

A a .4 BuT^
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But, however that may be, the da-

mage is not ablbkitely without remedy.

The great point is, without lofs of time,

to introduce the hand into the uterus,

which does not proceed in its contraction,

but gradually and leifurely enough, to give

leave for the needful evacuation. It is

true, that this operation requires a very

nice fkilful hand ; "wdth which, where it is

found, furely no inftrument, nor other in-

vention^ can come into competition.

This accident has appeared to occaiion

fuch fevere labors, that many pradlitioners,

and Peu, among others, (page 308) have

advifed abandoning the expulfion to Na-

ture, rather than to fatigue the patient by

fruitlefs and torturous attempts, to the fuc-

cefs of which fuch obftacles prefented

themfelves, as they looked upon to be urb-

furmountable.

Maurjceai^ (Aphor. 240) is of the

fame opinion, which he thus expreffes.

" When the head of the foetus ihall have

*^ remained in the uterus, which 'is' "ho

*^ longer
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*^ longer open enough to give it paffagc

*^ forth, it is better to commit the expul-

*^ lion to Nature, than to attempt the ex-

*^ traftion with too much violence."

These praftltioners ground their opi-^

nion on that Nature, always wife and in-

tent on felf-prefervation, taking more care

to expel a fuperfluity, than even to at-

traft the needful, often difcharges herfelf,

and that wi||fout violence, if ihe is but ever

fo little affifted, of all extraneous bodies,

or other things retained in us againft her

intention.

Messieurs de la Motte, Peu, and

Viardel adduce examples of Nature's doing

fpontaneoufly, what fomeof our later mo-

derns are for abfolutely doing themfelves

by means of thofe curious inftruments, in

which they make fuch a parade of the rare

inventivenefs of their genius, particularly in

the extradion of a head remaining detach-

ed in the. uterus, on its contracting fome

hours after the unikilful operation of fome

deficient praftitioners. In fuch cafes, I fay,

thofe
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thofe gentlemen furnilh inljances of Na-

ttire's expelling the fuperflubus and extfa-

neous incumbrance, with only the help of

fome glyfterSj and other remedies admini-*

ftered to the patient.

Now though no one can be more inti-

mately convinced than I am, that Nature,

afting for ever upon furer principles than

Art, poffeffes refources which fhe often

difplays in the moft defperate^igencies ; I

own> that in this cafe I am not for totally

relying upon her beneficence '^, Here is a

wrong to redrefs, not owing to her, but

to deficient praftice ; and this ^rong can

hardly be repaired by her alone, unlefs

fomething of a better pradice contributes

to relieve her. That praftice is not, how-
ever,- thelcfs recommendable for being plain

and obvious. The moil gentle, the mofl

guarded, but withal the moit efHcacious-

means muft be tried, little by little, to infi-

* It is but fair t© obferve, that M. De la Motte,

(Obf. 248) inilances, from Peu, two patients perifh-

ing by the midwife's truiling to the pure actings of

Nature in this very cafe.

nuate
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nuate the fingers and hand into the uterus,

how clofely contracted foever it may be; for

yield it will 3 and then feize the head by the

^mouth,the occipital cavity^orwhatever other

part affords the leaft flippery hold, without

waiting whole hours, as do certain igno-

rant or negligent prad:itioners with refpedl

to the after-birth, who give time to the

uterus to enter into too ftrong contraftion.

Some authors, and other perfons of

much that depth of pradical merit, hav-

ing learned folely by the experience ofde-

laying to bring away the after-birth, that,

to abandon thus the head of a child re-

maining in the uterus, was, at the fame

time, to expofe the mother to the higheft

danger, judged it expedient to have recourfe

to auxiliary methods. They have there-

fore employed and direfted for this pur-

pofe fuch edge-tools, as inftruments and

crotchets of different figures, fome to in-

cide and feparate the bones of the fkull ;

others to bring them away piece-meal, or

all together, according as they fliould find

the operation the eafieft.

'^Dyonis
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^ DYON IS and Mauriceau are of opi^

nion, that the crotchet fhould be thruft in-

to the moil: convenient place of the head,

fuch as the mouth, one of the orbits of

the eye, or the occipital cavity; after

which, you are to endeavour to bring aw^ay

the head by redoubled efforts. But if the

crotchet flips, as the head is of a round fi--

gure, and may turn like a ball, they dired:

you to thrufl the crotchet into the hole of

the ear, then giving fome one the handle

to hold, you are to flrike another crotchet

of the fame figure in the other ear, and fo

pulling with both crotchets at once, ex-

trad the head, that is to fay, if poflible.

Ay, that " if pqffible^' is well added 5

for with infinite fubmiflion to thofe very

learned gentlemen, nothing appears to me
more impradicable ; and, I fancy, if they

had ever made the experiment, they would

* Dyonis in his Treatife, book IIL ch. i2. Mau-

riceau, book IL chap. 14,

have
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have found it fo. What a blind operation,

with fuch inftruments, and in fuch a place I

GuiLLEMEAu (Treat, ofMid. BookIL
chap. 17.) remarks, that, in fuch cafe, you

fliould take the time that the woman has a

labor-pain to accomplilh the extraction by

this method, that is to fay, to fnatch that

moment to extrad: the head, when you

BELIEVE you have got faft hold of it.

jBuT if the woman is too badly con-

formed, Dyonis (Book II. page 287) ad-

vifes the ufe of the edged crotchets to cut

the head to pieces, and bring away, by

parts, what you could not do whole,

Maurice'Au (Book IL page 287)
would have it fo, that this fort of crooked

knife Ihould have along handle; and fays,

that Ambrofe Paraeus and Guillemeau are

for a fhort one to it. Dod:ors will difa-

gree. They all however give their relpec-

tive reafons, and it is indeed hard to fay

which does not give the worft.

Mr.
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Mr. De la Motte, in the like circum-

flances, made ufe of a biflory, or incifion-

knife inferted in a fheath, open at both

ends; of which he gives the following ac-

count. (Obferv. 259.)

*^ I introduced, faid he. Into the uterus,

^^ my left hand, over which I fixed the

*^ head ; and with my right, I flipped in a

*' fheath open at both ends, in which was

an incifion-knife, that I applied to thisi

head, and made an opening in it capable

of admitting my fingers. I widened it

** afterwards, as much as I thought pro-^

*^ per, and fcooped out a part of the brain ^
** after which, I got hold fufficient to bring

*^ away the head, of which the volumc;

" was confiderably diminiilied."

Ambrose Parous (Book of Gener^^j

chap. 33.) tells us he had, to his great^i

regret, a cafe of this fort fall to his«^

fhare, the head of a foetus remaining in

the uterus. To extricate himfelf from ^1

which, he propofes much the fame me-

thods

cc
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tliods I have defcribed after Dyonis and

Mauriceau ; and advifes, in the fame cafe,

that if they do not fucceed, recourfe fhould

be had to an inftrument, C2i\[t^pied degrif-

fotiy (Griffin's daw) which he fays he took

from the French furgery of d'Alechamp.

He gives two forms of one, one of two
branches, another of four. Thefe inftru-

ments, both the one and the other, are

made on the principle of the Speculum Ma-
tricis % of which the ufe is at once, fo de-

teftably cruel, and fo perfed:ly unavailing.

* This inftrument was once as much in Yogtfe, as

can be fuppofed of a time, when inftruments were

not fo common as they are now. But how much tor-

ture in ¥ain muft it have given before it was difcovered,

that " fo far from anfwering the fuppofed intention of

it, namely, to extend the bones of the Pelvis j it

can ferve no other purpofe than that oibruijtng or /«-

jiaming the parts of the woman." Smellie, p. 296.

PoiHbly the more modern inftruments, which have

fupplanted this now exploded one, under the notion

®fimprovement, will, in time be found to be liable to as

juft obje61:ion» But in the mean while what lives muft

be loft, v/hat tortures endured, in the experiment

!

How many will have been the viuliijis, women and
children!
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The Griffin's claw however differs from

the fpeculum matricisy in that the latter

has its branches elbowing in an angle,

and that theformer has its branches ftreight

a-top and at bottomland arched in the mid-

dle, and furnifhed with roughneffes to fei^e

and keep hold of the head.

Those who will take the trouble to fee

the delineation of thefe inftruments, m
thefe authors, will, at the very firft glance

of the eye, be convinced oftheir unfervice-

ablenefs. So would they be of that of a-

nother inftrument of the like nature, in-

vented fome years ago, and attributed to a

furgeon ofRouen, which is compofedoftwo

crotchets, of which the blades are arched,

and their extremities claw-footed.

The horror which thefe means of ex-

tradtion naturally infpire, the damage and

inconveniences infeparable from them,

notwithftanding all the improvements pre-

tended to have been made, have engaged

feveral authors to imagine other lefs dan-

gerous expedients. But before I mention

them, I cannot well avoid taking notice of

dn
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a fuggeftion of Celfasy if but to warn thofe

v^hom it may concern, not to be too much

carried away by the authority of a great

name.

Jn fuch a cafe the method Celfus recom-

mends, is, for one of the robufteft men that

may be got, to pfefs ftrongly upon the

belly of the patient, with his heavy hands,

inclining them downwards, fo that fuch a

preffure may force out the head that fhall

have remained in the uterus. Is not this

a right learnedy and efpecially a very tender

expedient ?

Ma u RICEA u and Amand giving a loofe

to their genius have propofed lefs perilous

methods.

The jfirft tells us^ that it came into his

head, in this cafe, that a fillet of foft lin-

nen might be made, in from of a fling, to

be flipped over the head, and fo bring it

away.

Amand has imagined a filk caul, of net

work, to wrap the head in. This caul

B b i»
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is to be purfed up by means of a ftring, that

gathers four ribbons faftened to four oppo-

fite points of the circumference, or open-

ing of this kind of purfe, by which the

head fo wrapped up is to be extraded.

Mr. Walgrave profeffor at Copenhagen

has improved on the firft fcheme of a fillet,

by ftitching together the two extremities

of a fillet of linnenof about two yards long

and four or five inches wide, in which he

"makes three flits lengthways, to feize the

head more firmly, and hinder the fillet

from flipping off the rounder parts of it.

The figure of it may be feen in a Latin

work intitled, Dijjertation upon the fepara^

fed head ofa child^ and the different ways of

extra5iing it from the mother s womb. By
Mr. John Voigt, at Giefien, 1749.

Monsieur Gregoire, man-midwife at

Paris, has difputed with Monfieur Amand
the glory of this invention of the caul.

But if a reader will deign to confult

his own reflexion, upon even thefe lafl:,

lefs hov/ever injurious means than thofe of

iron
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iron and fteel inftrumen ts, he will proba-

bly conclude, that if it is poffible to come
at the head, fo as to fix, for example, a

caul over it, the fame liberty of accefs will

ferve to do all that can be neceffary to fe-

cure a fufficient hold and purchafe for the

naked hand to bring it away, without fuch

aids, as muft neceflarily fuppofe a free play

of the hand in the uterus. I ov^^n this

requires great fhreudnefs of difcernmentby

the touch, great expertnefs, great flight o

hand and neat conveyance, but tliefe are all

points of excellence which midv/ivesiliould

be exhorted, encouraged, and even obliged

to acquire : for acquire them they may

;

which is more than the men, generally

fpeaking, ever can, and are therefore fup-

plementally obliged to have recourfe to

fuch fubftitutes to hands, as thofe horrid

inflruments or filly inventions of theirs,

with which, even at the beft, they can ne-

ver do fo well as the women, who under-

ftand their bufinefs, can do without them.

Let it alfo be here remembered, v/liat

I obferved at the beginning of this feclion,

that this cafe of a feparated head, I might
almoil fay, never, no never comes into ex-

B b 2 ifterice
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iftence but through fome previous negleft,

error or failure of ptaftice : fo that furely

the preventing it muft be rather, preferable

to the neceffity of remedying it, either

with crotchets, fillets, or even with but

the hand alone; the trufting to any of

which may make praftitioners fo often re-

mifs, where remiflhefs can hardly ever be

but of bad confequence, where no fault,

in fhort, can be other than a great one,

and for which, the innocent patient it is

that muft moft commonly be the fufferer,

both in her own perfon, and in that of her

child.

Of that labor in which the head of

the foetus remains hitched in the

palTage, the body being entirely

come out of the uterus.

It is here to be obferved that though

the body may be intirely free of the ute-

rus, fome of the caufes deduced in the

precedent fedion, may produce impedi-

ments or obftacles to the ilTue of the head.

Th e head never detaches itfelf from the body

but
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but in that labor where the feet of the

child come out firft, and are too forcibly

hauled by rafh or unfkilful hands, by fuch

in ihort as do not know how to dilingage

or remove the let or obftacle to the ifljiie of

the head, with one hand, while with the

other they properly fupport the body of

the child. As it is then greatly to be wifh-

ed that this accident might never happen,^

I fhall, to the means I have already indica-

ted for preventing or remedying it, add

others coincidently with the delign of this

fedtion, to prove the inutility of inftruments

in the cafe of the title prefixed to it. I

fhall then quote the pradiical tenets of the

beft authors upon this point, together

with reflexions, which my own experience

and practice have fuggefted to me.

Maurice Au explains this cafe tolera-

bly juftly, where, he treats of the footling-

extradiion.

" Care (fays he) ihould be taken that

the child ihould have its face and belly

direftly downwards ; to prevent, on

their being turned upwards, the head of

B b 3
** it
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it being, towards the chin, flopped by

the OS pubis. If therefore it fhould not

be fo turned, it muft be put into that

pofture. This will eaiily be done if, as

foon as you begin drawing the child out

by the feet, you incline and turn it lit-

tle by little, in proportion as your ex-

traftion of it proceeds, till its heels bear

in a dired: line with the belly of the

mother,"

€C

€C

<6

iC

(<

[Here I miifl beg leave to tnierrupt Mr.

Mauriceally to obferve^ that it is not enough to

have hold of the child'sfeet to begin turning

it : but the breech mufi have come cut : then,

if it is not well turned, by placi?tg one hand on

the bellyy and the other on the breech ofthe child,

there will be time enough eafily to turn it im-

mediately a7id naturally, neither with too much

precipitation, nor yet too leifurely^ 'not little by

littley or byflow degrees. This laji precaution be-

ing ofno ufe but to flag an operation^ in which

a delay may be fatal to the childy without any

fervice to the mother, it only keeping her the

longer in pain.]

" There are (he goes on) however
** children with fo large a head, that it

*^ remains
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remains flopped in the paflage after the

body is intirely got out, notwithftanding

all the precautions that can.be ufed to

avoid it. In this cafe, you mull not

ftand amufing yourfelf with fo much a$

attempting to bring the child away by

the fhoulders, for fometimes you Avill

fooner part the body from the neck, than

get the child out by this means. But

while fome other perfon ihall pull it by
** the two feet or beneath the knees,"

[here Monfieur Mauriceau is much out : great

cm'e Jhould be taken not to have it pulled by

any one^ but purely to give the body of the child

to befupported byfome difcret perfony while the

delivery proceeds as the author gees on to def

cribe] ** the operator will diiingage little

by little the head from between .the

bones of the paffage, which he may do

by Aiding foftly one or two fingers of
*' his Jeft hand into the mouth of the

child, to difingage the chin in the firfl

place, and with his right hand, he will

" embrace the back of the child's neck,

** above the fhoulders, to draw it after-

wards, with the help of one of the fin-

gers of his left hand, employed, as I

have juft obferved, in difingaging the

B b 4 ^* chin,

(6
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*^ chin. For it is this part which the moft

- «' contributes to detain the head in the

«* paffage, whence it cannot be drawn out

*^ "before the chin fhall have been intirely

" difingaged. Obferve alfo, that this is

*^ to be done with all poffible difpatch for

" fear the child {hould be fuffocated, as

^* would indubitably happen, were he to

^' remain any time thus held and flopped :

*' becaufe the umbilical chord, which will

,

*^ have ccme^out, being turned cold, and
*' ftrongly compreffed by the body or by
** the head of the child, remaining too

*^ long in the paffage, the child cannot

** then be kept alive by means of the mo-
^' ther's blood, whofe motion is flopped

" in that chord, as well by its cooling

** which coagulates it, as by the compref-

<* lion which hinders it from circulating,

** for want of which it is a neceility for

" the child to breathe, which he cannot

** do till his head fhall be intirely out of

** the uterus : therefore when once you
*' have begun the extracSion of the child,

** you muft try to procure the total iffue of

** it as quick as poilible/'

Monsieur Levret, who has wrote for

BO end on earth but to recommend his tire^

tete^
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tete, feizes the occafion of the foregoing

paffage extracted from Mauriceau to teU

KS, page 51, of the firft part of his work,

*^ Mauriceau acknowledges here,

" that there are children who have the
** head fo large, as for it to remain ftop-

'* ped in the paffage, after the body fhall

have been wholly got out, notwithftand-

ing all the precautions that can be takea

** to avoid it."

From whence this zealous inftrumen-

tarian draws the following conclulion.

" Here (fays he) is one of thofe cafes, in

*^ which my injirument may be of great
*' fervice /'

This conclulion however doe3 not to

me at all appear a juft one.

First, becaufe Mauriceau, after thofe

lines of his, juft above quoted by Levret,

adds immediately the method of practice

purfuable in this cafe, to give a good ac-

count of it without the help gf inftru-

ments.

Se-
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Secondly, becaufe we are not at all

to be concluded by v/hat any author fays,

any farther than the truth of things bears

him out. Mauriceau ^ might have explain-

ed himfelf better : he might have faid.

* Even this very Mauriceau allowed, by his brother

practitioner M. De la Motte, to have been an excellent

man-midwife, is however very juftly animadverted upon

by him for his weaknefs in giving into fuch nonfenfe,

as prefcribing hifteric medicines by way of haflening

the delivery. His capital receipt v/as the juice of a Se-

vile orange in an infufion of Sena. Let any one ima-

gine, what an efxecl fuch a laxative potion mull have

on a woman, commonly rather wanting to have her

ftrength recruited by proper reftoratives, than diminiihed

by purges, on fo fenfelefs a view. But how many o-

ther inftances might be brought of thefe fame moft

learned men-midwives, making almoft as pitiful a figure

in the character of phyficians, as they mufl for ever do

in that of manual practitioners of our art ! Even the

works of Daventer, who has fuch glimpfes of true

theory, prove him not uninfe6led with a fpice of quack-

ery. This is generally fpeaking fo true of the men-

dabblers in pradical midwifery, that one would ima-

gine the extention of that meannefs of theirs, in put-

ting their nofe into fuch a fundtion, even to their col-

lateral profeffion, whatever it be, of phyfician, furgeon,

chemift or apothecary, was the revenge of Nature, for

the outrages of their pretended art upon her,

that
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that, In this cafe, the child fhould be pufli-

ed back a little into the uterus, to have the

freer play for its being more eafily difin--

gaged : he might have advifed, as I have

before obferved, rather a fafer method of

proceeding than what he has done. Mr.

Levret himfelf allows this p. 56. Then,

ftill with a view to recommend his forceps,

his tire-tete^ as being abfolutely necelTary,

he continues thus (p. 58.)

** Though every thing fliould appa-
*^ rently have been done that is above fet

*^ forth, ftill we are not always fo happy
" as to accomplifh the delivery. It fome-

" times happens, that we cannot get the

*^ head of the child out of the uterus.

*' There are of this two examples in the

/^ treatife of M. Dela Motte, of which I

*' do not think it here out of place to fur-

*' nifh an extradt.

" Mr. Dela Motte, in his 253d. Ob-
^< fervation, (goes on M. Levret) relates,

*V,that in a cafe in v/hich he was obliged

*^ to turn the child, in order the better to

^' finiih the delivery, he turned it very

" eafily
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*^ eafily ; that having brought it out as far

«^ as to the thighs it being aHve, he

gave its body a half turn, fo as to put its

face downwards which it had upwards,

and that then he continued drawing out

** the child as far as to the fhoulders and
" neck.

'' After that (fays M. De la Motte)

I gave it fome gentle Ihakes, and even

pulled it pretty hard, and had feveral

tugs at it, to make an end of a delivery

I had fo happily begun 5 but all was in

vain. This obliged me, according to

my ufual method, to put my finger into

its mouth. I was miftaken, for what
I took to be the mouth, I found to be

the nape of the neck, and that the neck,

not having followed the motion of

the body, was twifted round, and con-

foquently the face ftill remained turned

upwards, fo that the chin it was that,

.being hitched at the os pubis, was the ob-

ftacle to have been conquered to termi--

nate the delivery.**

Mr. Levret here obferves, there being a

great probability that, when la Motte

turned
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turned the body of the child, he was pul-

ling it towards him, and that the mother

was in a kbor-throw : for it is well known,

that then the uterus contradls itfelf in all

directions round the body it contains -i- fhe

was then compreffing exaftly the head of

the child, which muft render it immove-

able, while he was turning the body.

Thefe two co-incidences muft have contri-

buted to twift the neck of the child, con-

fequently to make it lofe its life. And to

clench the misfortune, he gave its little

body to be held by the hulband of the

mother, while he was pufhing back the

head with one hand, and with the other

difengaging the chin. He told the huf-

band at the fame time to pull foftly ; " but

" he hauled with fuch violence, in the

hope of eafing his wife, that he fell

with a jerk fix foot off the bed, with

the body of the child, of which the

*' head had remained in the uterus."

Let us proceed to the fecond exam-
ple. This is the fad. M. De la Motte

tells us, that he was called to affift a poor

woman in labor, in which ilie had been

t linger-*
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lingering for two days, that this patient

was a very little woman, and of about

forty five years of age ; the arm of a very

fmall child had come out the day before.

« I SLIPPED (faid he) my hand along

^* this little arm, to go in quell of the feet,

which I prefently found, and after hav-

ing clofed them together, I brought

^' them away out of the uterus. The bo-

dy followed till it came to the neck.

The patient being on the edge of the

bed, which was very high from the

ground, and where there was not room
** enough left to fupport the child in pro-

** portion as I drew it out, I was obliged

** to give it a woman to hold, whik I pro-

ceeded gently to difingage the head

which was flopped in the paiTage. This

was no wonder, confidering the flreight-

*^ nefs of it, being correfpondent to the

littlenefs of her fize 5 confidering with-

al the advanced age of the patient, the

^* length of time fince the difcharge of the

** waters, during v/hich the uterus being

** irritated by the lingeringnefs of the la-

" bor, the prefence of the arm in the paf-

" fage

cc
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*' fage had caufed an inflammation, Confe-

** quently fome induration, all thefejoin-*

*^ ed to the time that the foetus had heen
^' dead, which as before obferved was a

very fmall creature, were reafons more
than fufficient to manage very tenderly

with the child, fo as to bring it away

whole. This (fays M. De la Motte)

induced me to introduce my hand flat

*' towards xhtfrcenum labtorum^ and to put

my middle finger into the child's mouth,

while my other hand was over its neck.

My meafures being thus taken, I defired

the midwife, while I fhould difingagethe

parts, to pull foftly, for fear of an acci-

dent. But £he neverthelefs, fenfelefsly

and fooliflily, gave it much fuch a pull,

*^ as the woman's huflDand I have before

" mentioned. This indeed forced out the

body of the child, but fevered from the

head, which remained in the uterus."

€C

(i

<(

Here it may be obferved that Monfieur

Levret, by this preamble, on the one hand

prepares us for the neceflity of his infl:ru-

ment, by a conftant fuppofition of cafes,

in which, notwithftanding all the precau-

tions
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tions that may be taken, it happens fome-

times (as he fays) " that it is not poffible

*' to terminate happily the dehvery, nor

** get the child's head out of the uterus
;"

to fupport which opinion he produces the

two examples from De la Motte, which I

have jufl before quoted.

On the other hand, he owns, as it were,

enpajfanty that there ar^ means, which he

even explains of accomplifhing fuccefsfully

the deliveries, in fuch labors, by folely

the operation of the hands, avoiding the

faults committed by M. De la Motte, af-

ter which, as if thofe faults were any proof

in favor of his inftrument, he concludes,

that, " if through any caufe whatever,

** this cafe was not to be got over, the

'* child fhould be given to fome one

** to be held, with the precautions before

** fet forth, and that then the operator

" was to proceed with his inftruments."

In the firft example we fee that De la

Motte was guilty of three grievous errors.

The firft, in taking the nape of the neck

for the mouth : the fecond, in having

taken
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taken the time of the mother's throw,

in which the uterus mull have contrad;ed

round the neck in all dired:ions, to turn

the body of the child, which contributed

to twifl: its neck : thirdly, in having given

the body of the child to the hufoand to

hold, with diredion to poll it, even tho'

he cautioned him to do it gently. He
ought rather not to have truiled him with

the body at all, or have abfolutely forbid

him to make the leafl motion, his part

being only to fupport it.

In the fecond example, De la Motte

committed no more than the lad fault, in

trufting a midwife, of whom he might

not know all the ftupidity : but this was

fufficient to produce that accident ; an

accident which it will not even be hard to

avoid, with due management, or hands

fkilfuUy condud:ed.

With Monf. Levret's leave (whom I

ought to honor, fince it is from him I

have chiefly taken what he has faid againft

all inftruments but his own) I fhali then

- C c - fay.
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fay, that it is againft the laws of candor,

or of common fenfe, to feek, from the

faults which may be committed in the

manual pradice, either through ignorance,

inadvertence, or want of circumfpedion,

to infer the neceffity of inftruments. .

The point here under difcuffion turns

intirely upon a child extrafted by the feet.

Now it is extremely rare, that in this cafe,

the head does not follow the body. But

if, in exception to this general rule, the

head fhould be flopped in the paflage, up-

on proceeding to difengage it, with all the

proper meafures and precautions which I

have added to thofe above fpecified from

Mauriceau, the fole aid of the hands will

be full fufficient to accomplifli the ' total

delivery. But if they were to be ill ma-

naged, the riik would be evidently great

of detaching the body from the head -, and

this would change the cafe from that of

the head ftuck in the paflage, to the one

of the head feparated from the body, of

which I have treated in the preceding kc-

tion. Without then multiplying cafes

without neceffity, as the reader will eafily

fee.
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fee, that the iirft is but the confequence

of a mif-treatment of the laft> fo that, by

the fame rule, the right management of

the laft cafe is a fure prevention of the

firft, I ihall onlyobferve, that it might be

ihewn, that capable, well-condudLed hands

are fufEcient to guard ^gainft both dangers,

and fhewn, even by Monf. Levret's own
confeflion, which he fo inconfiftently cbn-

tradlfts, in favor of his own inftrument,

without offering any thing like a reafon

for fuch a contradidion.

But if the damage in thefe cafes reful-=

ting from an unfkilful ufe of the hands

ihould be urged againfl me : I anfwer, in

the iirft place, that I am not arguing for-

any thing but what is to be effectuated by

good pradtice : my point> is only to efta-

blifhthe fuperiority of Ikilful hands to the

ufe of inftruments : and in thefe cafes, I

aver, that even the damages done by the

mifpradlice of defective hands, may be bet-

ter repaired by fufficient ones, than by a

recourfe to inftruments. Hov/ often too

are inftruments ufed by fuch men-opera--

tors, as are to the full as unfit to manage

fuch inftruments, bad as they are> as fbms

C G 2 vfomeii
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women may be to ufe their hands ! But if

I could give no better reafon for the re-

jedlion of inftruments, than the abufe of

them, even by the numbers of ignorant fu-

perficial men-pradiitioncrs that employ

them, I fhould not exped: to be heard;

and yet the great argument againft mid-

wives is the ignorance of a few of them :

though that ignorance of theirs could never

produce fuch a multiplicity of horrors, of

murders, injuries, tortures of mothers,

fuch mutilations and maffacres of children,

as the deep learning of the inftrumenta-

rians

!

My plea then i^ much more fair. The
reader will be pleafed to confider, and de-

cide upon his own reflexions, whether, it

is not at leaft probable, from what has

been fliewn in the cafes of the obliquity

of the uterus, of a head feparate from the

body of the foetus, or-even of that reputed

moft dangerous extremity, the head being

hitched in the pafTage, when the whole bo-

dy (hall have come out, that every thing

may be at leafl: as hopefully attempted with

the hands alone, as with thofe inftruments,

the ufe of which forms the fole reafon for

a re-
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a recourfe to men-pradlitioners v tho', well

conlidered, nothing could be a ftronger rea-

fon againft fuch a recourfe than their uiing

them. But let us proceed to the next cafe^

When the head of the foetus pre-

fents itfelf foremoft, but fticks

in the paffage.

For this feftion it is, that I have referved

to treat incidentally and more at large of

the objections to be made in general to all

inftruments, and in particular to the prin^

cipal ones.

Among the fevere labors, which give

much trouble, and exadt much patience

from all parties, from the patient, the

midwife, and all the affiftence, this cafe

may challenge a place. It is that, iil which
the head of the child having prefented it-

felf fbremoft, and having ingaged itfelf

half way, or thereabouts, in the ftreight

of the bones of the pelvis, and of the ori-

fice of the uterus, the labor-pains remit,

languiih, and the progrefs of the labor be-

comes fufpended. Whether there be any

mif-conformation of the bones of the pel-

C c 3 v%
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vis, or whether (as our pradlitionefs are

pleafed to exprefs it,) the head of the fee-

tus be too large for the paffage, or whe-

,ther, in fliort, both thefe caufes concur to

the formation of this obftacle, or exift ip

complication with other circumftances ; it

is, in this cafe, we may fay the head is

hitched, ftuck or ingaged in the paffage.

'r. De la Motte, book the 3d. chap-

ter the 2oth, defcribes this ftate of the

fcEtus.

" When (fays he) the head has ftruck

" into the ftreight of the paffage which,

" at firft, affords a great deal lefs room
" than were to be wifhed, for its letting

'^, it pafs, the head ingages itfelf as much
" forward as poffible, from the continual

*^ and violent pains the woman fuffers,

*' which ad: upon the child, whofe head
*^ lengthens and flattens, in fuch a manner,

*' to adjuft and mould itfelf to. the paffage,

" that the hairy fcalp becomes quite tu-

*' mefied, fo as to make the head look al-

" moft like a double head, which however
*^ remains ftuck faft between the bones,

" V^ith-
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^^ without being able to get out, and only

** ingages itfelf the more the more it ad-

^^ vances but growing larger as it

*^ advances, and the aperture which it o-

*^ bliged to force diminilhing more and

" more, makes it fo that the head remains

" at length fo jammed in, that it cannot be

*^ drawn out without diminiihing its vo-

** lume, which (as this author fays) can-

** not be executed without injflruments :

*^ as I was obliged to do, to accomplifh the

*^ following delivery."

Mr. De la Motte then proceeds to tell

us, that he was called to lay the wife of a

laborer, the head of whofe child was

hitched in the paiTage. After having well

examined the ftate of the mother and child,

and afcertained as much as it is poffible to

afcertain the death of the latter- ** I

" determined, (fays he) to finifh the deli-

^* very, which I did by opening the head

<^ of the child with my inciiion-knife, and

fcooped out therewith part of the brain.

After which, I made ufe of my hand,

with which I got hold of the infide of

" the ikull, and in an inftant drew the

C c 4.
*' child
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"child out> who appeared to have been
** dead a long time."

It is not here that, in anfv/er to M. Dc
la Motte, I ihall jftop to propofe a more
gentle and more natural method of giving

a good account of this cafe of a hitched

head, than the cruel and dangerous expe-

dients fuggefted by the inftrumen tarians :

I referve the fubmiffion to better judgment
of my own ideas of pradice, in this point,

till after I fhall have quoted the notions of

more authors.

Daventer, p. 343, of his obfervati-

ons, fuppofes to us the cafe of a head ftuck

in the paiTage, when the difficulty of the

labor fiiall have been increafed, as well by

the ignorance, as by the negligence of the

pradlitioner, male or female, that may not

have given the proper aid in due time, or

not have forefeen the danger ; he moreover

fuppofes a complication of obliquity, cauf-

ed by the mifconformation of the bones in

the patient. If this embarraffment then

fhould not have been forefeen or guarded

againft, he advifcs the opening of the head

of the childo

'' There
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** There is, for this no occafion (fays

* he) for any inftruments of a particular

make 5 a common knife guarded as far

as the point, a pair of fciffors, a point-

ed fpatula do the bufinefs. The open-

ing they make may be dilated with the

fingers, and the brain taken out ; after

which, you feize the head with your

hand, or with a linnen cloth, and try,

*' in this manner, to bring away the body.

When I fay you may draw the head out

with a linnen cloth, I mean a broad flrip

or fillet cut lengthways of the cloth,

and hemmed in the borders, or any

piece of linnen that is fine and ftrong,

10 be pafied round the back of the head,

and bringing in under the chin, you

twift the fillet, and draw out the child."

•—— He then adds, that he much efteems

this method ; that thofe, whofc hands are

f?naU enough to pafs this linnen round the

back of the head, without opening it, are

not obliged to open it, and have therein a

<>reat advantaee over others.

This

<c

ce

<<

<c
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This lafl method propafed by Daventei:

ought doubtlefs to be preferably purfued,

as being the lefs cruel. But, in the firft

place, it is utterly imprafticable, A head

reprefented to be hitched or jammed> does

not leave the leaft hands that can be ima-

gined room or liberty to pafs a fillet round

the back of the head, in order to bring it

under the chin. But were it even praftica-

ble, itwould be ufelefs, and dangerous :ufe-

lels, in that the hands alone, fo introduced,

might of themfelves, little by little, diiin-*

gage this head i dangerous, for that this

fillet might moft likely produce, the eiFed:

that fillets-commonly do, llrangle the child.

Mauri CEAU, to conquer this obilacle

of the head fo ftuck, propofes feveral kinds

of crotchets, to apply various ways, to the

head of the child, after having fcooped

out the brain, by means of an opening

made, in the fcull. He gives us feveral

examples in his obfervations, but as they

are abfolutely fit for nothing but to infpire

horror, I fliall refrain from fpecifying

them.
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them. Dyonis is of the fame opinion with

Mauriceau.

Those who will give themfelves the

ttouble to perufe the authors who have

preceded thus, will iind, that their me-
thod differs very little from that of la Motte

and Mauriceau, which moft affuredly kills

the child if it is not dead : and the afcer-

tainment of the death of a child ftuck in

the paffage is fo difficult, that the ablefl:

praftitioners cannot anfwer for not being 1

miftaken in it. The reader will pleafe to

apply here what I fet forth, p. 139, and

following, to which I beg leave to refer.

Mauriceau, at length, imagined,

that he had out-done all others, in his in-

vention ofan inftroment he calls a tire-tefe.

He fpecifies it in his 26th obfervation. But

it is as dangerous as the crotchets, fince,

in order to ufe it, you muft begin by open-

ing the ikull with an inciiion-knife, or

with a fort of ileel fpike, double-edged,

which he invented on purpofe for the life

of piercing the child's icull at thtfontaiielk,

to admit a little round plate of fteel of ano-

ther inilrumento

Mon-
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Monsieur Soiimain, and other cele-

brated praiftitioners, have acknowledged

the infufficiency of this inftrument of

Mauriceauj but were it good for any thing,

as to drawing out the head fo ftuck^ it

would for ever be^ fatal to thofe poor un-

fortunates, {mcQ it could not fail of killing,

them if they were ftill alive.

After this we have the tire-tete of

Mr. Fried, but it is as murderous as that

of Mauriceau, nor anfwers the intentions'

which its author had propofed to himfelf.

He has therefore himfelf had the candor

to condemn it, as may be fecn p. 1 54. in

a treatife of midwifery, publifhed in 1 746,

by the care of Mr. Boehmer, who has

added two diifertations to the treatife on

this art by Dr. Manningham.

Mr. Menard, in his preface, p. 24, gives

the figure of an inftrument, of which the

idea feems to have been taken from a twi-

bill, with a ducks beak. Mr. Menard

has endeavoured ai perfeding it, by hav-

ing it made angular, iliortened, and groov-

ed.
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cd. He has given it a figure of dented

pinchers, with curve claws. He gives us

alfb the figure of an inflrument pointed and

edged, made like the head of a fpear,

which he ufes for opening the fcull, and in-

troducing the pinchers, by means of which

he draws the child out by the head, as he

keeps pinching the bones of the fcuU and

teguments. By this it is eafy to conceive,

that this inflrument has no advantage over

that of Mauriceau, and has all its inconve-

niences.

Many other modern praftitioners ad-

vife the ufe of one or two crotchets, be the

child dead or alive, or of a tire-tete, made
in form of ftrait blades, with fpoon- bills,

to introduce them one after another into

the uterus ; and after having placed them

on each fide of the child's head, and made
them meet togethet, to try the extraition

with them.

This laft contrivance, as ingenious as it

may appear, does not fave the child's life,

• as all thefe authors would infinuate. For

thefe inftruments, wherever they are appli-

ed.
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ed, . muft pierce to get a folid hold ; with-

out which they could ferve for nothing

but to crufh or lacerate the teguments; fo

that they fhould not be ufed where the

child is a live one : and even when it's dead,

the mother is not abfolutely fafe from the

damage they may do, whatever precaution

the operator may take, or whatever may

be his dexterity of hand. If one of the

blades fhould flip, which frequently hap-

pens, it will be difficult for him not to do

the mother a mifchief. For as to the child,

it is very rare that the crotchet does not

inftantly deftroyit.

Menard has again given us another fi-

gure of an inflrument, to appearence lefs

dangerous; but the make of it fufficiently

denotes its want ofpower in the operation,

which is alfo confirmed by the tefi:imony ol*

the moft celebrated praftitioners.

It is now (1760) about forty years ago,

that Palfin, a furgeon of Ghent in Flan-

ders, and demonftrator of anatomy in the

fame town, v/ent to Paris, and there pre-

fented to the academy of fciences an inftru-

ment
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.ment for extrading, by the head, chil-

dren ftuck in the paffage. Gilles le Doux,

fwrgeon of the town of Ypres, put in his

claim to the invention gf this curious in-

ftrument, which has however been ever

Ipoked upon as infufficient, and to have

tpo much bulge, to allow its introduc-

tion into a place already fo difficult by

its being blocked up with the body that

requires the extradlion. After at leaft a

dozen ofcorreftions of this pretended tire-

tete or forceps of Palfin, Gilles le Doux
himfelfcorred:ed it, fo did afterwards Mef-

fieurs Petit, Gregoire, Soumain, DufTe,

and I do not know how many more.

In fhort, one may fay, that never did

any inftrument undergo more alterations,

than this forceps has done. One of the

greateft improvements, according to the

opinion at the time here in England, which

it received, was that given it hy Dr. Cham-
berlain. Chapman, whole treatife. on

midwifery is efteemed, to give this tire-

tete the greater luftre, tells us, that Dr.

Chamberlain kept this inftrument a long

while a fecret; and that the Dr's father,

his
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his two brothers, and himfelf, ufed It with

good fuccefs. Mr. Boehmer, public pro-

fefTor of phyfic and anatomy at Hall, in

the Lower Saxony, in the College Royal

of Frederic, and of the fociety of curious

Naturalifts, from whom I quote this, calls

this inftrument, I am here fpeaking of, the

Englilh tire-tete, or forceps.

All due honor be to the original au-

thor of this fublime invention of the for--

ceps, whoever was the happy mortal I

happy, I fay, according to Dr. Smellie,

who calls it a ** fortunate contrivance " *

;

though perhaps by fortunate, he rather

tneans its having been fo to himfelf. For

hitherto, in all truth, I muft own, that I

do not find, even by the moft exagerated

accounts of the learned men-midwives^

that thofe poor inftruments of God's mak-

ing, the womens fingers, would not much
better, and much fafer, do every thing

that is pretended to be done by that fame

boafted inftrument, or that can be done

by any other human means.

• Page 249, of his trcatife of midwifery.

But
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But let us fuppofe for an inftant, what

both my love and knowledge of the truth

would hinder me from-'granting, that In-

ftruments are at ibme times, and in fome

fort neceffary : in what cafe is it that they

are neceifary ? this is what hitherto I do

not know. And which inftrument is it

that a man-midwife muft ufe ? that is

what I yet know lets : nor do I believe

there is any praftitioner fo prefumptuoufly

filly, as to admit any particular one, as

the only one univerfally received and ap^^

proved. It will perhaps be faid, that ac-

cording to the circumftances, each pradi-

tioner will, out of his bag of hard-ware,

pick out that which will be fit for the

occafion. But then, a waggon would not

carry their whole armory, to calculate

not only according to the various alterati-

ons made, if but in the'forceps, by whim,

defire of getting a name, or of encreaiing

pradice, but according to the various exi-

gencies and circumftances io which the

form of the inftrument ought tq be pecu-

liarly adjufted. And upon eVery occafion,

there is not the tinie for inventing, direc-

D d tingj.
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ting, or making a new inftrument. But

if it is faid, that for want offuch exaftnefs,

the general make of an inftrument muft

do, in all cafes : that general make is not

at leaft to be looked for in any of the kinds

I have already quoted, by which fuch

numbers of women and children muft have

been tortured or facrificed, before they

were exploded and given up, as good for

nothing or infufficient, even by the men-

praftitioners themfelves, who howeverfub-

tiftuted no others to them but what were

ryely lefs exceptionable. They were only

newer. Let us then now proceed to pafs

in a fummary review the later and pretend-

ed improvements of this prodigious inven-

tion of the forceps, and candidly examine

the vallditv of their claim over the wo-

mens hands.

Mr. Rathlaw, a famous furgeon of Hol-

land, in his differtation on the means, or

fecret of Roger Roonhuyfen, which was

tranfmitted to his heirs, for extradling (as

was faid) in a very little time, a child,

whofe head fliould be embarrafled in the

necxk of the uterus, f^iys thus,
(( To
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** To me it appeared impoffible, to ef-

** tablifh an inftrument, whofe life ihould

'^ be fo certain, fo general, fo neceffary,

** that one could not be a man-midwife
** without having a knowledge of it."

The fame Mr. Rathlaw, in the fame

piece, exclaiming againft the ufe of the

crotchets has this remark.

*^ No one (fays he) can be ignorant of

" it's being no longer the pradice in

" France, or in England, to employ
** crotchets, or murderous tire-tetes (would

^^ this were truth /) in the deliveries, unlefs

*^ for a monftrous or hydrocephalous head,

*^ when the bulk of it is fo enormous,

that there is no poffibility of getting it

'

out whole, and efpecially if the child

fhould be dead ......... In my time,

(adds this author) every eminent man-
*^ midwife had invented different means
" of extricating himfelf out of the plunge

*^ of fuch a cafe, and their reputation grew
*' in proportion to their refpedive fuccefs.

*^ Yet, hitherto, I do not know, that either

C c 2 '' at

C6
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" at Paris or at London, they have got

" fuch a length, as to take any particular

inftrument under their protedlion. Nine
years ago, (Mr. Rathlaw continues) I

** had made a forceps almoft wholly ofmy
** own invention to extraft the fcetus by
** the head, and it often fucceeded well

<* with me. It was, as to its make, a

" good deal refembling that which Butter

** defcribes in the Edinburgh-adis, volume
" III. art. 20. But mine (proceeds he)

feem to poilefs better proportions, and

is cettainly of a more handy ufe, than

thofe which have hitherto appeared."

Please to obferve, that this forceps of

IVIr. Ratl^law is the fame as Palfin's, or ra-

ther as that of Gilles le Doux, excepting

only the femilunar hollow cuts in the clav^s,

v/hich Monfieur Duffe, a furgeon of Paris,

had contrived in them. The author fays,

it had oJ}e?2 fucceeded well with him : he

does not fay always, and why ? mofl pro-

bably becaufe, when he did fo cfien find it

of fervice, that was, only whenever there

was no fort of occafion for ufing it at all.

Do not let it here be imagined, that I force

an
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an inference. I give my reafon. Suppd-

fing that fuch an inftrument was neceffaiy

to every pradlitioner, the cafe for his ufing

it cannot but rarely occur. Now thofe

rare cafes where Rathlaw judged his for-

ceps necelTary, and in which it failed him,

were in all likelihood the true tefls of its

merit : whereas thofe other cafes, in which

he often fucceeded, may very well be taken

for fuch as, with hands and patience,

might have afforded a better account of

them, than the filly fuperfiuous quackery

of employing a forceps, unlefs indeed his,

hands were too clumfy to attempt it. O-

therwife the ufing inftruments, where they

fometimes do the work with fo much more

pain and danger, when the bare hands well

cond.u<5ted Vv' ould do fo much better, remind

me naturally enough of what I have feeri a

pretty matter do with a fleel-inftrument call-

ed a zig-zag or fruit-tongs, when, to dif-

play it, or out of wantonnefs, he has catch-

ed up fruit with it, that lay fully within

the reach of his hand. In this piece of

childiihnefs there is however no mifchief;

whereas the man-midwife, for coniidera-

tions of lucre, dallies with two lives, to

pluck at a fruit that is never, I repeat it,

D d -2
- .

never
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never, out of reach of the hand, where

that fteel-Inilrument of his, a forceps, cau

bring it away.

,

Mr. Rathkw alfo tells us of another in-

ftrument, of which he gives us an account.

He had got the fecret from one Velfen, a

phyiician at the Hague. This Velfen had it

of Vanderfwam, who had been a pupil of

Roonhuyfen, the inventor of this pretended ^

noftrum, with which he always helped

the women in labor, fnug under the bed-

cloaths, the better to conceal his miracu-

lous fecret. He had long promifed his

pupil to diicover if to him.

*' In fhort (fays Pvlr. Rathlaw) one day

that Roonhuyfen was returning from lay-

' ing a woman, a burgomafter of Am-
fterdam came to fpeak with him : in

the hurry Roonhuyfen was to receive

*' him, he hid his noftrum-inftrument in

fome apartment. His curious pupil

(Vanderfwam) v/ho had for feveral years

been watching fuch an occafion with great

eagernefs, found it, an^ took a draught

of it. This inflrument was in a cafe

*< with

<c
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with two long fteel crotchets, and a

piece of whale-bone, in the (hape of a-

pipe for fmoaking, only fliorter/ and at

one of the ends of which was a piece

of fteel, of the fhape of an acorn, and
** there was no other inftrument in this

« cafe."

' If Mr. Velfen is to be believed, it feems,

on theone hand, that Roonhuyfen made the

whole fcience of midwifery conlift in the

knowledge and ufe of this his inftrument,

fince it is there faid, that Roonhuyfen had

promifed this pupil of his to teach him
the art of midwifery, but taught him no-

thing of it 'y and indeed it does not ap-

pear, that he had hidden any thing from

Vanderfwam but this wonderful inftru-

ment, with which he ufed, under the

bed-cloaths, to fmuggle the child through

the difficult paffage **.

* That is to fay, if he touched the woman at all

with it, and did not fomctimes, at leaft, mah believe

that he delivered her with it though Nature alone fhould

have done the work. Sure I am that that piece of

quackery in him of pretending to hide the inftrument,

might juflify fuch a fufpicion, of a lefs guilt however

than that of really applying an inftrument infignificant

to any purpofe but that of torture in vain.

D d 4 On
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On the other hand again, it may be

judged, that this pretended marvellous in-

ftrument was not of efteftual enough fer-

vice to its inventor, unlefs in thofe cafes

where he might as w^ll have done with-

out them> lince this very, fame Roonhuy-

fen made ufe of crotchets, doubtlefs, when
he found his inftrument fail him. O wo-
men ! women I thus it is that your pre-

tious livesj and that of your children (to

fay nothing of the additional tortures you

are put to, as if thofe of Nature's own

ordering were not already enough) are

trifled with, in practices being tried upon

you with fuch inftruments, for which you

are befides to pay exorbitantly ; and all for

what? To encreafe the prad:ice of fome

quack, who raifes into notice his worth-

lefs name, or perhaps fwells fome work of

hisy publifhed by way of advertiling him-

felf, with the rare boaft of having deliver-

ed you with an inilrument, that has only,

not murdered fome of you, though it may

fometimes perhaps have done you irrepa-

rable damage, and will have alv/ays occa-

fioned you an unneceffary increafe of pain

and
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tind danger. Is it pofiible to inculcate this

truth too often or too ftrongly to you ?

*^ TriERE are many people, (adds Mr.
'^ Rathlaw) who make a doubt whether
* this inftrument is not the fame as that

^ with which the three Chamberlains,
' brothers, acquired in Ireland and other
* countries the reputation of being the
' moft eminent men-midwives in the

' world. In thofe circumftances in which
* others employed crotchets, they could,

' by their manual operation, and with lefs

^ labor, haften the delivery of the women
' in lefs time, and without the leaft dan-
* ger to mother and child."

I AM not unwilling to believe that the

three brothers, the Chamberlains, might

pafs for the moft eminent men-midwives

in the world, efpecially in Ireland,, where
before there never had, as I underftand,

been feen any practitioners of midwifery

but women. As to other countries, thefe

brothers might very eafily furpafs in ikill

thofe, who knew no gentler way of termi-

nating a delivery than by the means of

crotchets.
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crotchets. Therefore it is that our author

adds, that the Chamberlains only made ufe

of the manual operation ; he does not add

of other inftruments. It is a great pity

however, that the furgeons of all countries

have not yet got hold of, and adopted this

marvellous fecret of Roonheyfen's, which

would extricate them fo glorioully, in their

attendance on fuch difncult labors. They

would thereby greatly reduce their armory,

from its complex ftate at prefent of variety

of crotchets, tire-tete, forceps, fpoons,

blunt hooksj pinchers, fillets, lacs, fciflbrs,

incifion-knives, and the reft of their tre*

mendous apparatus.

According then to Mr. Rathlaw, the

forceps of Roonheyfen was the fame as that

of the Chamberlains. How he got the

fecret from them matters not. He only

changed the figure of the blade-parts. In

fhort, our author adds, that to him it feems

probable, that this inftrument has been

brought to perfedlion by the continual ex-

perience of men-midwives, w^ho have fuc-

ceffiyely employed it. He pretends him-

felf to have made fome alterations in it for

the
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the better, but what they are he is not
pleafed to tells us.

The illuftrious Janckius, a great praffi-

tioner, mentions another corrected forceps

in his differtation upon the forceps and

pinchers, inftruments invented by Bingius,

a furgeon of Copenhagen, and of their

ufe in difficult labors, printed at Leipfic,

1750, page 211. This forceps refembles

moftly that which the celebrated Monfieur

Gregoire, fenior, firft imagined upon the

model of Paiiin's tire-tete.

*^^ Janckius, in the fame differtation,

*^ tell us, that it would be of fervice to

** have fpoons or blades of the forceps of
*^' various curvatures, and of different

** lengths, for the fhorter the arching; and
** more crooked the blades or fpoons are,

*^ the more difficult and dangerous will the
" application be, according to Chapman
'^ and Boehmer."

Thence this confequence feenis deriva-

ble, that to obviate thefe difiiculties and

dangers, it would be requiiite to have as

many
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many crooked fpoons as there are parti-

cular cafes, as well as to take meafure of

the heads that are ftuck, which flill would

imply the introdudiion of the hand, and, of

courfe, the ufelelTnefsof inftruments^

Mr. Levret, in his notes, p. 377, makes

us obferve, that the branches of the for-

ceps of Bingius, v/hich are folid, being

conliderably more crooked than the win-

dowed forceps, the expanfion of their mid-

dle part muff be too wide not to rifque, in

the extracTtion, the tearing the perinsum,

which it is no fuch indifferent matter as not

to be remarked.

This Janckius had, it feems, that bad

habit of employing too /ic/; the inftrument

of Bingius, which is extremely dangerous.

This however, is not feldom the cafe, when

Monfieur X Accoucheur is in a hurry.

BoEHMER, in a diflertation on this fub-

ject, thus exprefles himfelf/"as to the in-

ftrument of Levret, and the forceps of

Bingius,

"I iliall
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^' I (hall only obferve (fays that learned

^* phylician) what Mr. Levret has him-

" felf very juftly remarked, that the appli-

<^ cation of the forceps is dangerous, unlefs

" the head Ihould have already defcended

<' low enough into the pelvis for the ori-

<* fice of the uterus to be effaced, and to

** make but one and the fame cavity with

^^ the vagina. This counfel is effential for

*^ two reafons -,

" First, for fear of hurting the orifice

*^ of the uterus which might cafily happen

** without this precaution.

" Secondly, on account of the inftru-

*^ ment itfelf, the blades of which could

** not embrace more than a part, and not

** the whole of the head, which remain-

ing too high, they could not confequent-

ly comprefs it equally, nor extrad: it.

" It is for the fame reafons (continues he)

" that I rather differ in opinion from thb

** celebrated Janckius, who, as foon as the

*' waters are difcharged, and he perceives

^* that the head does not pafs, has inftant-

17,
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^« ly recourfe to the inftrument . . . Some
" time (fays he) fhould be indulged to the

" action of Nature There is often

** more fuccefs obtained by temporiiing,

*^ than by too early a recourfe to inftru-

*' ments/'

Little by little the truth will come

out. Little by little, even the men-prac-

titioners themfelves, will be forced to al-

low, that the very leaft imperfect of the

inftruments are prejudicial and dangerous

:

though perhaps they wall not fpeak out

the w^hole truth, and confefs that total

ufelefihefs, which would, in fo great a

meafure, imply their own. But common-
fenfe w411 inform whoever confults the

light of it wi^thin himfelf, that thefe inftru-

ments are of a nature fo heterogeneous,

from the fervice expedled from them, fo

impoffible to be adapted to the infinitely

tender texture of the organ of geftation,

that the very beft of them muft occaiion

lacerations, efpecially by the opening of

the branches, the ftrain of w^hich bears

upon the mother's body, and can never

but hurt the child ^ in crufliing it's head;
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as they make that to be done precipitately,

about which Nature has^ for taking her

own longer time, no doubt a very good

reafon, if there was no more than that one

of gradually dilating the paffage ; but there

are probably many others.

Art fhould aim at imitating Nature :

now Nature proceeds leifurely, inftead of

which the forceps goes too quick to work.

The a<3:ion of it depends on an artificial

compreffion, which begins by moulding,

or rather crufhing the child's head, adapt-

ingly to the figure of the pelvis, to facili-

tate its extraction ; and though the divine

providence has in its wifdom provided for

the prefervation of the human ipecies, by

means ofwhat is called the duramater, and

by the void of the futures in the cranium

of children, the manual compreffion of the

inftrument is either too flrong or too weak.

If too ftroug, the child is loft; the head

being fo compreflTed by the inftrument, that

the brain efcapes through the occipital ca-.

vity : if it is too weak, fo that the head

has not been fufficiently comprefled, nor

it's bulk competently dimiQiflied, in at-

temping
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tempting the extradion, not only the ute-

rus can fcarce efcape the being wounded,

but the perinaeum and the bladder the be-

ing torn: and indeed in either cafe they

hardly eicape, the inftruments occalion-

ing various inflammations and contufions,

of the worft confequence, both in the in-

ternal and external parts, befides the great

danger of the blades flipping and violently

hurting the mother, not to mention the

painful divarications and fhocking attitudes

in order to the introduftion.

The infl:rument ufed by Mr. Giffard,

man-midwife, is fuppofed by Levret and

others to be nothing more than the win-

dowed forceps, of which the ufe had been

long before known. But that appears ^s

unfatisfadtory as others.^ Mr. Freke too,-

it feems, furniflied a new kind of correct-

ed forceps, the chief merit pretended of

which was, that the extremity of one of

the blades wa5 curved in form of a crotchet,

and that this extremity might be concealed

when not employed as a crotchet, and con-

fequently helped to avoid the having a mul-

tiplicity of inftruments, as this new-fan-

gled
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gled one might, upon an occalion, ferve

either for crotchet or forceps. — What a:

prodigious ftrain of fubHme invention is

this of death and wounds in various fhapes !

I FIND too that Chapman is blanied,

for that, in his effay on the art of mid-

wifery, he very frankly condemns all the

tire-t6tes he had {cen employed till his

time by all other praditioners, but he

has not, it feems, given a defcription of

the one he himfelf ufed, nor doubtlefs the

method:' of uling it, the one neceflarily de-

pending on the other. Nor where that

author fpeaks of paffing a ribbon over

the head of a child, is he fo good as to

tell you how he managed to get it over.

I MUST not here omit fome mention of

the forceps, pretended to be improved by

Dr. Smellie. Upon which, however, I

fhall fpare the reader a tedious minute dif-

cuffion of its form, and of its advantages

and difadvantages, comparatively to other

forceps calculated for the fame ufe. Lev-

ret may to the curious furnifh fufRcient

fatisfad:ion on that head. He has exa-

mined it with great exaftnefs and feeming

E e candor.
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candor, even though he prefers his own
to it. Nothing can be plainer, than its

being juft as infignificant and foohfh a

glmcrack as any of the reft. But there

is one particularity, of which Levret takes

notice, that I cannot well omit mention-

ing. The Dr. has, it feems, whether to

fpare the women the ftiock of the gleam

from a polifhed fteel inftrument, or, whe-

ther to defend them from the injury of

that metalline chill, which is not well to

be cured by any warming at the fire, eo-

vered his inftrument with leather fpirally

wound round it. Levret upon this con-

cludes his remarks with the following

one. " The ledges or roughnefs which

the leather muft, bejides increajing its bulk,

create by thofe its fplral circumvoluti-

" ons, cannot but be fuch an obftacle ta

^* the introdudtion of the inftrument,

" as to let it be ferviceable only in

*' tliofe cafes where (N. B.) — one may
*^ do n)ery well without it. For it is well

*^ known, than in thofe cafes where re-

*' courfe to It is requifite, the moft po-

" lilhed, the moft fmooth inftrument of-

ten finds fuch great difficulties in its

intromiflion, that nothing but a hand,

co?2jum?nately expert in the ufe of this

*^ inftru-
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*' inftrument * can, without damage^ re-

*^ move the impediments."

Dr. Smellie has, however, himlelf

falved one of Levret's objedions to his

inftrument, as to any offeniive fmell or in*

feftion that might be contracted by the

ufe of it. (Treatife of Mid. p. 291.) The
** blades of the forceps ought to be fie^w

** covered with ftripes of wafied leather^

** after they fhaU have been ufed, efpeci-

^^ ally in delivering a woman fulpecfted

** of having an infeBioiis diftemper." Cer-

tainly, certainly, not only the Doctor's

nine hundred pupils, but all other pradli-

tioners, that ufe this famous inftrument,

will do well to obferve this injunction. It

is the very beft thing they can do, next to

never ufing it at alL

I COME now to the boafted inftrument

of Levfet ; who is the laft, at leaft that

I know of, who has invented a new make
of a tire-tete, or forceps correfted, over

* How few are there fuch ? cotifequentiy how great

the danger of fuch inftruments, even if they Were good

for any thing, to be mXxodi\k.z&^mx.Q common pra6l;ice?

E e 2 all
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all that have appeared fince Palfin. He
gives OS, in a book written on purpofe to

recommend it, a minute anaiyfis of it,

and an ingenious delineation in fome pretty

prints of it. The work is intitled, Ob^

fervationsfur les caufes ef les accidens de plu-

fieurs accou€beme?ts laborieux.

But to make ufe of the inftrument or

inftruments which Levret recommends,

requires not only a hand confummately

dextrous and Ikilful in the art, but an in-

finite number of perplexing precautions,

as may be feen, p. io6, and feq, of hi&

obfervations,

I WILL not here undertake a clrcum-

ftsntial account, I fliall content myfelf

with mentioning fome of them.

<€

There is here (fays our author) a ve-

ry important remark to be made, when

you are for uling this forceps. It is

abfolutely neceffary that the orifice of

" the uterus fhould be, as it were, totally

*' effaced or erazed, that is to fay, that

'^ the vagina and the uterus ihould, in a

*^ man-
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manner, no longer form other than one
** and the fame cavity, from a fort of un-

** interrupted continuity, becaufe, with-

*' out that, there would be a danger of
*' getting hold of the orifice of the uterus

** between the head of the child and the

" inftrument, which would be extremely
,

** hurtful.

I OUGHT (continues he) to add, that

great attention ihould be given to the

*' attenuation of that orifice, for before it's

intirely difappearing, it becomes ibme-

times fo thin, and fo exadtly clofe fitted

** to the child's head, that, without a

^' moft fcrupulous examination, one might
** commit a millake.''

Besides themeafures, obfervations and

remarks this pradlitioner urges in tliat

place, which require infinite attentions, he

adds to them the following ones.

First, when you introduce the In-

ftrument you are never fure of being in

<* the uterus, but, when, befides the pre-

** caution I have above recommended, you

E e 'x
'' feel
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<« feel that the axis of the inftrument, or

<f the extremity of the branches, is in a

*« kind of vacuum. This fign would I

*^ own be a very equivocal one, for aperfon

*« that fhould ufe this forceps without

*^ having praftifed furgery * ^ but fo it will

'^ not be for him, whofe fenfe of the touch

«* is habituated to the feeling of inftru-

*^ ments of different forts, as they enter

*^ into empty cavities of veflels or of hoi-

'^ low organs, or in Ihort of any cavity.

" Secondly, when by drawing to-

*« wards yourfelf the inftrument, your are

" affured of the preceding fign, you will

<« feel a fmall refiftence to a certain degree.

** Thirdly, the blades of the inftru-

^* menr ihould fufter themfelves to be o-

*' pened out with fome fort of eafe, and

** what is opened out fhould not make re-

** fiftence enough for the blades to return

•^ with any violence to the place whence
*' the opening' out began.

~"-ii. . , , , .
-

—

' »<

.
* As the practice of midwifery is, properly fpeaking,

un^er no regulation, may not this be too often the cafe ?

*^ Fourth-
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'^ Fourthly^ the blades in the inftru-

^^ ment fhould, as they open wider and wi-

** der, rather tend to augment the diame-

** ter of the void of the inftrument than

*^ diminifh it.

<« Fifthly, thefefame blades fhould,

^* in their expanlion, go a little depth in

*^ the vagina.

" If the man-midwife, (fays Levret)

^^ perceive, that ^;7yof thefe favorable figns

^' Ihould be wanting^ he ought to mijlru/i

*^ thQfuccefSy and to have recourfe to his

*' fag^city for the remedying it,"

Thus far as to the handhng this forceps

ofLevret's, to whom the defe<5tiven€fs of

the Englifli and French forceps had infpir-

ed an idea of providing fuch a fupplement to

it, from the richnefs of his own invention.

I DO not wonder however at no inftru-

ment pleafmg Mr. Levret fo well as his

own. Nothing is more common among the

inftrumentarians, than their difagreement

E* e 4 about
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about the make of their inftruments. Some
will have their forceps long, others fhort,

fome ftrait and flat, others curve : in fhort,

there is no adapting the mechanifm of it

to their various fancies, fo apt too as they

are to change. Levret complains bitterly

of the inability or injuflice of the inftru-

ment-makers ; but by what I believe of

them, very unjuftly. The gift of the fault

is not in the inftrument ; it is in the ufe

to which they are fo often put of attempt-

ing impoffibilities.

But now let us examine, what furely

very competent judges have thought of

this famous new forceps of Mr. Levret^

which he calls bis inftrument,

, When the book and inftrument were

prefented the Royal Society at London, it

appears by a quotation inferted by Mr.

Levret himfelf, that his inftrument was

allowed to be ingenious enough, but that

*^ there was nothitig extraordinary in it,''

Page the loth of his preface, he has

the candor to own, that he does not abfo-

lutely
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lutely pretend that fuccefs will always at-

tend its application, even in the cafes he

points out.

Page the 36th, and feq. of his obferva-

tions, after having exploded the forceps,

and other inftruments of the authors who
have preceded him ; and after having de-

fcribed the alterations and corrections made

in the Englifh and French tire-tetes, he

gives us indeed the better opinion of his,

by a fair confeffion of the infufficiency of

them all without exception, and even of his

own: by which, however, it is plain, ho

can mean no more than that, imperfed: as

they are, they all are ftill preferable to the

hands alone ; but the queflion of this fupe-

riority is as conftantly as it is fliamelefsly

begged by him, and all his fraternity of

inftrumentarians.

Thus however he expreffes himfelf as

to his own inftruments. ** This inftru-

ment is ad:ually, to all appearance, now

at the very utmoft degree of perfed;ion>

to which it is poffible for it to arrive,

without however having all the perfeCti-

fC on
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<* on that might be wiflied, for the moft
** expert pradlitioners in the ufe of it, a-

/* gree in the opinion.

"*« First, of the difficulty of its intro-

<^ dudtion in certain cafes*

** Secondly, of its ftubbornnefs as to

** the croffing of the blades.

'^ Thirdly, of its contributing to tear

** liiQfourcbettey oxfrcenum labtorwn^^

[Our author is very angry, that Boeh-

mer, who, in his critical objedlions, op-

pofes thofe his own words to him, has not

added the fubfequent lines.]

*^ The corredion I have made in this

** inftrument (continues Levret) by means
*^ of the ihifting axis, has rendered the

*' difficulty of croffing the blades kfs con-

fiderable, and the two following reflex-

ions may io^xv^ greatly to overcome the

^* other two inconveniences."

But

if
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But fhould it be granted to Levret,

that the Shifting axis fomewhat leffens th^

difficulty of croffing the blades of this in-

llrument, it would ftill remain too great-

an one, for all that correftion. The re-

flexions he adds, for the overcoming the

other two inconveniences, carry no con-

vidlion with them ; and indeed he himfelf

feems to think fo, by his adding after-

wards (p. 99.)

*^ To obviate this inconvenience of tear^

ing the foitrchettey or the perineum, I

caufed to be made a curve forceps, as to

any thing elfe not differing, in its dimen-

fions, from the firll. I took the idea of

it from the curve pinchers ufed in the

operations of lithotomy. It will be ea-

fier to conceive, than for me to defcribe

the advantage it muft gain by it. That
was not however the only end I pro-

pofed by it, as all the good practitioners

at prefent agree on the y^^// efficacy of

the common forceps, in the cafe of a

head ftucic in the paffage when the face

is turned upwards,"

It
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It is In confequence of this opinion thzt

Levret, in the fequel to his obfervations,

p. 301, tells us.

** I COULD (fays he) anfwerMr. Boeh-
*^ mer, that all the moft eminent men-
*^ midwives are convinced, that when the

** child prefents with the face upwards, or

*^ turned forwards, that is to fay, towards

the OS pubis, and that in this pofition,

the head fticks, the forceps commonly
** ufed can be of no fervice : I do not (adds

•' he) even except the one I have had made
** with a fhifting axis. The defecSivenefs

^' of thefe inftruments, in thefe particular

*^ cafes, fufficiently proves, I fhould think

*' on one hand, that the Englifli forceps

is not fo good as Mr. Boehmer leenis to

believe ; and on the other, I prefume^

*' he will be convinced, that I am not

more fervilely attached to my own pro-

dudtions, than thofe of others."

*6

4€

This infufficiency then of the common
forpeps has given rife to the curve forceps

of
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of our author. Here follows what he

further adds to what I have above (p. 427)

quoted from page 99 of his work.

«* The form I have given to my forceps,

«^ renders it then very ufeful, fince, by

" means of the curve, it lays holds of the

** head with all the efEcacioufnefs that

«^ can be found in the ufe of the common
" forceps, employed on the moft advan-

" tageous pofition that thp head can be

« imagined Notwith-

** Handing all the corredions made in the

*^ Engliih and French forceps (continues

«« the other praftitioners) ifmy inftrument

« is compared to all the other forceps it

<^« will appears

" First, thatit has none"of their faults.

*' Secondly, that it is very feafible

« with it to extradt the head of a child

«' feparated from the body and remaining

** in the uterus. This is fo poffible, that

*« all thofe who have feen my inftrument,

** are unanimoufly of opinion, that no

<< other forceps cati do as much.

*^ Third-
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*^ Thirdly, with my inftrument it

*^ appears to me poffible to afliil power-
" fully the getting out the head of a child

*^ that fhall have remained in the iKerus,

« the body being entirely come out, but

" of which a part is ftill in the vagina.

*^ Fourthly, my inftrument has this

'* in common with the ordinary forceps,

•^ that it can extrad: a child by the head,

*^ when this part Ihall be fluck in the

« paflage."

It may well be faid here, that Mr.

Levret attributes fuch excellent qualities,

and marvellous properties, to that fame

new forceps of his, as ought to immorta-

lize his memory, and render his forceps

univerfal over the whole earth, — if they

were but proved. Ay ! there lies the dif-

ficulty. Meffieurs Rathlaw, Boehmer,

Jinckius, and the moft notable pradlition-

ers in England, do not believe a fyllable

of the matter. Even Dr. Smellie, though

I think he approves the crooked part of

the-
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the forceps, fpeaks flightly enough of it,

and has even dared to falfify the inventor's

affertion of the ne-plus-ultra of it, by al-

tering the form, as he tells us, p. 370.
*^ in a manner that renders it more fim-

" pie, more convenient, and lefs expen-

** five." Mr. Levret cannot then expedt

we ihall take thefe advantages for granted

upon his own bare aflertion, in the blind

enthufiafm he manifefts for this rare pro-

dudlion of his genius. I do not fo much
as believe, that he was even himfdf, at

times, clearly perfuaded of its excellence.

At leaft he, in feveral places, appears to

contradid: himfelf. As it is then greatly

of ufe to fhow into what a maze of errors

thefe are capable of falling, who neg-

lecting the guidance of judgment in the

road of truth, wander into the wilds of

imagination, I fhall jufl point out here

fome of Levret' s, at leafl, to me, feemiiig

inconfiftencies with himfelf, but efpeciaily

with plain reafon and common-fenfe. The
reader will find the notice I take of them

• far from digrefSve, ferving as they do even

for connexion, as well aj inforcement of

my arguments.

Mr.
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MR.Levret, p. i6i, concludes the firlt

part of his obfervation thus.

'^ Not A, fome very intelligent perfons

*^* have been pleafed to charge me with an

^^ opinion, which I have never had as to

^^ CURVE FORCEPS : they think, that I

^' believe it capable of going into the ute-

^^ rus infearch of the child's head when it

^^ is not ingaged in the orifice : and yet

*^ I do not advife the ufe of it, unlefs in

thofe cafes where the other (the com-

mon forceps) is employed, over which

^ it has eflential advantages."

i Here the reader will pleafe toobferve,

that all the wonders, juft before quoted

from himfelf, are reduced only to the cafes

in which it may be advantageoufly fubfti-

tuted to the common forceps. This, by

the by, is reducing it to lefs than nothing.

But how is this cohfiftent with thofe fame

marvellous excellencies he difplayed to us

a little before, to wit ? " // is veryfeafible

<^ with it to extradt the head of a childfepa^

" ratefrom the body, and remaini7ig in the

** uterus^*
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** uterus.'"—*— And again^ " with my in--

ftrument it appears to me pojjibky to ajjijl

powerfully the getting Out the head of a
** child thatJhall have remained in the uterus

y

^"^ the body being entirely conte outy but of
'* which a part isfill in the vaginal.

Now thefe two cales clearly Imply, that

Mr. Levret's curve forceps is; capable of

going into the uterus in fearch of the

child's head, even when it is not engaged

in the orifice * for here the cafe meant, is

either that of a head remaining detachedly

in the uterus, after having been fevered

or torn away from its body : or of a head

not feparated, but remaining in the uterus

after the body fhall have come out, and

part of it is ftill in the vagina.

If therefore Mr. Levret's forceps had the

advantageover thecommon forceps, confef-

fedly infignificant in thefe cafes> of being

able to lay hold of thefe heads, he might be

fomewhat in the right to exalt it as he has

done. But at prefent he muft be wfong^

which ever fide he takes. The dilemma

is felf-evident. He is in the Avrong to de-

F f ny
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ny what he had certainly faid. He Is in

the wrong to complain of being taxed

with an opinion, which his own allega-

tions prove he had entertained. I there-

fore refer Mr. Levret from himfelf to

himfelf. If he did not believe, that his

curve forceps had ever all the reft the pro-

perties he fets forth, why has he fo confi-

dently affirmed them ? and after affirming

them, why would he hinder us from

thinking that he believed what he affirmed ?

I AM here to obferve, that if I have

made ufe of the terms of " a head not

*^ feparated but remaining in the uterus after

" the body fiall have come outy and part of
*' // isjiill in the vagina^" it is purely be-

caufe I would not change any thing in the

expreffion of this celebrated inftrumenta-

rian. It is this exaftnefs of quotation,

that has made me conform myfelf to his

manner of fpeaking, in my anfwer upon

this difficulty. Otherwife, I own, I do

not apprehend the propriety of his defcrip-

tion of the cafe. It furprized me too the

more, in fo intelligent a writer as Mr. Lev-

ret, that he fhould reprefent to us a body

come
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come out of the uterus, and yet remain*^

ing in the vagina ; as if, on fuch an occa-

fion, the vagina could be diftinguifhed from

the orifice of the uterus. It is even ftranger

to me yet in Mr. Levret, for that hehim-
felf, in a note, p. io6> of his obfervations

(by me before quoted) exprefsly fays, that

^^ when you are for uiing this forceps, it

** is abfolutely neceffary that the orifice

*^ of the uterus fhould be, as it were, to^

** tally eraled or defaced ;" fo that the va-

gina and orifice ihould be laid into one.

(See p. 420.)

Here follows a much more material

contradiction, rather however to common
fenfe than to Levret himfelf, to which I

' intreat ,th^ reader's particular attention.
I,'

Observations, part the ad, p. 160*

Levret gives us the following preliminary

general precept.

'^ There is, fays he, a general precept

" by which it is eftablifhed, that a fur-

** geon ought never to thruft inftruments

*^ into deep places, without guiding of

^ F f a ** con-
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" conducting them with the hand, or with

" the extremity of the fingers of that hand
" that does not hold the inftrument."

It is then to this general axiom ftrong-

ly dictated by reafon, and furely in no cafe

more obvioufly fo, than where the exqui-

fitely tender texture of the uterus proteft$

againft committing its fafety from the cru-

elleft injuries, to the neceifarily blind ran-

dom agency of an iron or fteel inftrument,

fo palpably ungovernable in fo remote, in-

tricate, and flippery a place by even the

moft fkilful hand * 3 it is, I fay, in excep-

* If any one doubts of this, he, in order to fettle his

opinion, needs but to perufe the inilru6^ions given by

Levret, and other inftrumentarians, for the ufe efpeci-

ally of the forceps. He will find fuch obfcurity, fuch

intrepidity of practices upon flefh not their own, as

would make one fhudder. The very cautions againft

locking in a part of the uterus between the blades of the

inftrument, prove the exiftence of a danger no caution

can fcarce anfwer for its being able to avoid. What
do you think of young or unfkilful pradlitioners thruft-

ing up inflruments at random into fuch a place ? yet

Dr. Smellie, p. 288, exprefsly tells you, there is a cafe

in which " The forceps must be introduced at random"

This however may give the pradlitioner boldnefs, that

)vhatevcr is his fault, the poor woman it is that is furc

to fufFer for it, and how cruelly

!

tioi|,
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tion to this fo falutary general precept, that

Mr. Levret will have it that there are ex-

ceptions, and in favor of what, do you

think, not furely of the poor woman who,

is to be the fubjeft, or rather the viftim of

the experiment, but of his moft egre-

gioufly lilly curve fokceps ! Yes; it is

by way of trying practices with that fame

inftrument, that the patient is liable to be

fpread outy in that delicate attitude which

I have above, (p. 237) defcribed from

Levret, to the perufal of whom^ for a tho-

rough conviftion of the perfed: infignifi-

cance of that inftrument, or indeed of any

of that fort, I would recommend even the

moft fanguine in favor of inftruments, if

they would but grant, to their own reafon,

its juft prerogative of a previous fufpence of

prejudice.

In thefe cafes, however, for the which
being exceptions to that excellent general

rule, Levret contends ; and, to do him
juftice, contends fo auckwardly, that he ra-

ther provokes pity than indignation, at his

endeavouring to eftablifh even fo pernicious

an error 3 let the reader confider within

^,
F f 3 him-
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hinifeli the part into which this forceps i^

to be thus blindly thruft, at the rifque of"

fo many almoft inevitable dangers. And

for what ? —— In thofe cafes it is either

ppflible or not poffible to introduce the

fingers. Where they abfolutely cannot be

infmuated, the introdudlion of thofe inftru-

ments is in all human probability big with,

the woril of mifchiefs, where neither hand

nor fingers can controul the effefts of the

iron or fteel : whichj confequently, en-

danger more than they can help, and are

therefore not to be ufed. But if the hand

or the fingers can be iniinuated, the hand

or the fipgers well conducted will do the

work without the help of inftruments,

which in this fecond fuppolition become

alfo ufelefs.

This brings me to this cafe particular-

ly, the title of which is prefixed to this

feftion, that of a head ftuck in the pafTage^

which the gentlemen-midwives may per-

haps fecond Levret, in maintaining to be

an exception to that admirable axiom a-

bove quoted, and maintain it purely, in

evafion of the conclufion againft their mi-

ferable inilruments, which I aver need ne-

ver
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ver be reforted to, nor never are, but for

want of fufficient fkill in the manual func-

tion to terminate fuch labors without them.

^oJ^ANSwER then to thefe inftrumentari-

ana, that an inftrument, even, no more

dangerous than a probe, would in fo tender

a place as I am treating of, not perhaps be

quite enough exempt from a poffibility of

doing mifchief, to deferve an exception

:

but as to thofe inftruments, which are fo

palpably likely to hurt both mother and

child, to injure, in fhort, or even to de-

ftroy both the mould and the caft, they are

all of them within the cafe of exception,

or rather exclufion. It is then, in know-

ing what to do, and in the faculty of o-

perating with the hand according to that

knowledge, that the art of midwifery prin-

cipally confifts. If inftruments are deemed

ingenious, the doing without them is fure-^

ly not lefs fo.

Now as to the cafe propofed in this fee-

tion, that of a child's head ftuck in the

palTage, I aver, that it is not abfolutely im-

poffible to terminate this delivery by the

hand.

F f 4 I AM
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I AM even ready to ^emonftrate this

before any competent judges. I fpeak by

experience. I have hitherto executed with

all defirable fuccefs this operation without

any aid but that of the hand, with a little

patience and proper afliduity. I have ma-

ny and many a time feen it praftifed at the

Hotel Dieu, and elfewhere. I never in

my whole courfe of praftice faw fufiicient

reafon for attempting fo hazardous an ex-

traftion, as that which is executed by

means of a tire-tete. Why then thofe

needlefs terrors, thofe fuperfluous tortures

with inftruments, to women already in too

.much pain and anguifh ? care enough could

not be taken to fpare thofe of the weaker-

nerved fex in that condition fuch horrors,

the very idea of which, to fay no more,

is enough to put them into imminent peril

of their lives. All the forceps, and the reft

of the chirurgical apparatus, elpeclally the

more complex inftruments, very juftly

frighten the women, and their friends and

affiftents for them. Their intrpdudion re-

quires at once a painful, a fhocking, and a

needlefs devarication. The patients are

put
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put into attitudes capable of making them

die with apprehenlion, if not with fhame,

from that native modefty of theirs, which,

in thefe cafes, may however be pronounc-

ed rather a wife inftind: than a virtue.

How much preferable is the true mid-

wife's practice, who will have ofteneft pre-

vented, by her knowledge and ikill, this ,

very iituation ! That is to fay, if {he has

been called in time. She knows how to

predifpofe the paffages, and by gentle re-

ductions to reftore Nature to her right road,

where fhe has been through mifpradlice

driven out of it, or through negligence fuf-

fered to deviate from it, or not preven-

tively watched*

I HAv E neverbut feen, with refped* to th^

uterus in this cafe, that it was poffible to

inlinuate firll one finger, then another, and

little by little the whole hand, not indeed

a hard hand, as big as a ihonlder of mut*

ton, the hand of fome lufty he-midwife,

but of a midwife, fuch as it h commonly
fcea-

''^

Whjen
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When Nature does not proceed as could

be wifhed in her labor-pains, the point is

then to hufband well the ftrength of thepa-

tient, to reitore it where it fails, by giving

her good broths and corroboratives, that

do not heat, dr cooling things, where heat-

ing ones have been injudicioufly adminif-

tered. She is then to lie as compofed and

tranquil as poffible ; to be cheri/hed, com-

forted, inheartened. There is, human-

ly fpeaking, no fear but her ftrength will

return ; her pains muft not be irritated,

nor herfelf harraiTed with ineffedlual inter-

ference. Nature will come to herfelf

again : the fituation will, by her benign

energy, change for the better, and become

favorable enough, for the midwife to be

able to afiift her in the due time with a

manual operation, that will terminate hap-

pily her delivery. It is at leaft, with this

fuccefs, that I have delivered many, who,

by the unikilfulnefs of thofe who had at-

tended them, at the beginning of their

pains, had been reduced to a deplorable

condition, by their labor lingering fome

for upwards of fix days.

In
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In fhort, it is extremely rare that this cafe

of a head ftuck in the paffage ever happens,

unlefs under the hands of imlkilful praftiti-

oners, or ofover-dilatory or negleftfulmid-

wives,who will nothave duly attended to the

prognoftics of this event; who will not have

watched and taken the benefit of the fa-

vorable critical moment ; who give the

head tim^e to engage itfelf, or; get faft jam-

med, for want -of their removing the im-

pediments to Nature's doing the reft, or

when help has been called or come too

late. It may alfo be owing to thofe who
haften too much, who precipitate the.wo-

men's labor by forcing draughts, that heat,

burn them up, exhauft their ftrength, and

prematurate the coming on of the labor-

pains. Some praftitioners fatigue then^

with making them walk, or keep them

up too much.

But w^hen the membranes are not too

foon pierced and the waters let out, when
the pains are not provoked, when time is

given to Nature to form to herfelf a paf-

fage, not omitting the precautions I have

fummarijy
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fummarily intimated ; when due care is

taken to procure all poffible eafe of bo-

dy and mind to the patient ^ who may
vary her pofture, Ibmetimes lying along,

fometimes fitting up, or well fiipported

when ihe walks : little by little the head

will frank itfelf a paffage with the weight

of the body aSring by an innate energy, and

with a little due affiftence of the midwife's

iirt : and with this pradlical advertence,

that, in thefe arduous cafes, much may be

fafely left to Nature, but not every thing.

There are times in which fhe cannot bear

negled:, but there are none in which {he

can bear extreme violence.

Here the reader will not exped: I fhoulcf

in a treatife, purely calculated to expofe

the abufes of midwifery, attempt to par-

ticularize either all the contingent cafes^

or all the modes of operation in them.

That would require a work a-part. I ihall

only then, to the four principal cafes, in

which inftruments are fo falfely fuppofed

neceflary, add a fummary accout of that of

a pejiduloia belly, which is not without its

difficulty.

As
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As to a PENDULOUS BELLY, madatu

Juftine, midwife to the Eleftrefs of Bran-

denbourg, remarks, in her Treatife of the

Art, that fhe knows, by experience, that

fome children turn upon their heads with

their feet upwards, in women who have a

large and prominent abdomen j becaufe,

fays fhe, they are pitched too much into the

fore-part of the belly, that is become
pendulous. But fhe does not explain the

confequence of this lituation, which how-
ever does not fail of caufing a fevere and

troublefome labor -, in that the uterus be-

ing fallen into the capacity of the hypo-

gaftrium, and the child being got above

the vs pubis, there it flicks, and the labor-

pains are inefFe<Sual, ifproper afiiflence is

not given to Nature.

The praftice which my fuccefs on ex-

perience encourages me to propofe is, to

have the patient lye on her back, the belly

to be braced upwards with a large linnen-

fold or roller, to reduce the uterus and

fcEtus to its better polition in the capacity

#f the pelvis ; but if, notwithftanding that

helo
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help, the head of the child continues to

reft on the os pubis, the finger muft be in-

finuated between thofe bones and the head,

in order to make, it, little by httle, retro-

grade into the pelvis towards the coccyx.

In every cafe then that can be imagined,

fofar as my own experience and obferva-

tion have reached, I am authorized to aver,

that the gentlenefs of the manual affifcence

to women is at once more agreeable to Na-
ture, and more falutary than the violence

of the inftrumental pradice ; which not

only conveys the idea, but the very reality

of a butchery. While its being fhelter-

ed under the plaufible pretext of tender-

nefs and pious regard to the fafety of the

poor women and children, cannot but pro-

voke the greater indignation, at feeing vile

intereft trifling thus wantonly with their

lives, and add to the cruel outrages on the

human perfon, the greateft of inRiIts on

the human underftanding.

It cannot however have efcaped obfer-

vation, that while I am, with the utmoft

regard to truth, endeavouring to recom-«

memd
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mend the preference of the hands to inftru-

mcnts, there is nothing I mean fo little,

as that fome deliveries may not be accom-

plifhed by inftruments, and efpecially by

that divine invention of the forceps. What
I prefume to exclaim againft, is the needlefs

torture to the mother, the needlefs increafe

of danger to which £he and her child both

are expofed, for the fake of that practice

being tried upon them^ with thofe inftru-

ments, when the bare hands would be fo

much more fafe and effedlual. I could my-
felf, no doubt, in many cafes, if I could be
inhuman and wicked enough to dally with

any thing fo facred as the health or life of

a woman and child, in fome meafure, in-

trufted to me, give myfelf the learned air of

delivering with a curve forceps. But

in the very fame cafes, though at the ha-

zard of being called ignorant for my pains,

I would alv/ays be fure to do it more cle-

verly, lefs dangerouily, lefs hurtfuUy, with
only my hands. So that, without ftraining

any comparifon, the forceps may deliver

indeed, but how ? Why juft as a man
may, if he chufes it, hobble round St.

James's Park, on a pair of thofe artificial

legs.
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kg^ * called ftilts, when one would imagine,

that the mock-elevation from them could

fcarce atone for their uncouth tottering-

nefs, and that he might full as well deign

to ufe his own natural legs.

In the flighter cafes then, that Is to fay,

in thojfe cafes, where it is a jeft to doubt

of the hands not being the preferable in-

ftrument, fince they may be truly avered

to be fo even in the moil difficult ones, in-^

ftrumentarians commonly go to work, on-^

ly (pleafe to mind that only^ with the for-

ceps. So that it is only in thofe {lighter

cafes, where, once more nothing is more

certain than that no inftrument is wanted

at all, that they find matter of triumph o-

ver their predeceflbrs in theory and praftice,

over common fenfe, and elpecially over

humanity. And this is that amazing, that

FORTUNATE IMPROVEMENT, the fuper-

human invention of the forceps, the phi-

lofopher's ftone of the modern art of mid-

* *' The forceps may be introduced with great eafe

*' 2in^fafeiyy like a pair of artificial hands^ by which the

'^ head is very little (if at allj marked^ and the womaa
*' vtry fddom ior^" Smell, p. 257.

wifery.
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mifery, found out by the male-pradlition-

ers. Yet, after all it plainly appears, that

even themfelves do not rely on it in the

irrre difficult cafes. They are then oblig-

ed to return to the <3A/ crotchet, or the like

methods, which bad, very bad, and very in-

ferior to the hands as they are, never how-

ever are fuppofed to be reforted to, witii-

out an appearance of extremities to afford

fome color, fome plea of humanity to em-
ploy them, in a kind of dernier refort, to

prevent a greater evil by a lefs one.

Whereas, when the forceps is ufed, the

cruelty of that torture it cannot biit create,

mufl be greatly aggravated by the confide-

ration of its being perfed:ly needlefs. But
in the cafe of ufing either crotchet or for-

ceps, or indeed any inflruments at all, the

truth is, that befides the increafe of danger

and pain they bring, to the already too

much afflifted patients, they defraud them
of the more efficacious, lefs painful, and
efpecially more fafe help of the hands
alone

The inflrumentarians all then agree on
that infufficiency of this pretious forceps,

which occaiionally compels their recourfe

Q g to
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to the crotchet fo detefted even by them-

felves. Levret, for example, confeffes this,

p. 24, of the appendix to his obfervations.

The crotchets (fays he) are, gene-

rally fpeaking, inftruments, the very

** fight of w^hich fhocks and terrifies : but
" notv^Ithftanding the repugnance which
<« all good men-midwives ought to have

" to the ufing of them, there are cafes in

*^ w^hich there is no doing without them/*

Now in thefe cafes, that of the monfter

with two heads *, is not meant to be in^

eluded, as Levret himfelf afterwards ex-

plains himfelf. If then there are fuch cafes

as neceflitate a recourfe to crotchets, it

will, I prefume, be allowed me, that they

can be no other than thofe which render

the delivery the moil laborious. What
thofe cafes are, I have, from after the in-

* In this cafe of a monfter of two heads, w^-ch hap-

pens fo rarely as tliat it might almoft be reputed null

or of no confideration, once more, it is neither a midwife's

bufinefs, nor even of one of the common men-practiti-

oners of midwifery. xApplication fhould be inftantly

made to one of the beft and ableft furgeons procurable,

for reafons too obvious to need fpecification.

flrumenta-
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ftrumentarians themfelves reduced to the

four capital ones, I have above fet forth,

without reckoning the pendulous belly.

At leaft I know of no other fituations than

thofe, that can produce the very fevere la-

bors, nor do I believe that the inftrumen-

tarians know any other, or they would tell

us fo. Now if, in the more difficult of

thofe cafes, there is no doing without the

crotchet, what becomes of the prodigious

merit ofthe forceps, fo inlignificant in cafes

of the greateft need, and fo fuperfluous in

thofe others, where there being no occafi-

on at all for it, it mufi: be the moil inhu-

man wantonnefs to employ it ?

Here can you be with too much infif-

tence defired to obferve the folemn banter,

in fuch a matter of life and death too, of

thefe kind, tender-hearted modern inftru-

mentarians ! they are fo tranfported with

Hark love and compaffion to the poor wo-

men and children, that they do not know

what they are about ; they fall into the

moft palpable contradictions, and would

have even Hippocrates, and the antieats,

appear as fo many bloody-minded Canni-

G g 2 baU
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bals compared to them., Hippocrates, It

feems, and the antients, according to the

beft of their apprehenfion, in points of

midwifery, prefcribed the crotchet, in no

cafe however but where the child was

certainly dead, which, by the by, is next

to the not prefcribing it at all, fince the af-

certainment of that death is fcarce not im-

poffible. So becaufe they recommended

this praftice in the laft neceffity, the in-

genioufnefs ofthe modern inftrumentarians

was " * ftimulated to contrive fome gent^

** ler method of bringing along the head"

^^— without any neceffity at all i that is

to fay, in the minor difficulties, for the

crotchet of the old praftice is, to this in-

ftant, even with them, left in poffeffion of

the greater ones. Thus was produced the

forceps, that prodigioufly bright refinement

upon the dull antients, and goes on im-

proving without end under the wife heads

of our gentlemen-midwives. But if the

modern Genius of arts and fciences has no

better improvement than this to boaft over

Hippocrates and the antients, may the in-

* Smellie, p. 248.

ftind
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ftina of felf-prefervation defend mothers,

and, in them, their children, from being

the trophy-pofts of their viftorious at-

ehievements ! may the midwives continue

in, their happy ignorance of their curious

devices ! may they ever preferve a due aver-

fion from indeed all inftruments whatever !

for they are all needlefs and pernicious fub-

Jftitutes to the hands. May none of thern,

elpecially in any labors committed to their

Condudl, prove fo criminally falfe to their

facred truft, as through negligence, or

through an interefted deiigning reliance

upon inftruments, to repair their failures

or mifpraftice, flacken their attention to

their duty, or afford, by their defedive

performance, an excufe, though a fallaci-

ous one, for reforting to inftruments, when
ikilful hands are incomparably more fit for

a remedy or retrieval !

I CANNOT then too ardently wiili, for

the women not to be fo cruel to themfelves,

and to their fo naturally dear children

within them, as inconfiftently to fuifer

their aim at fuperior fafety, to be the very

fnare that betrays them into the greater

G g 3 danger.
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danger, and often worft of conlfequences,

from thofe male-praditioners, to whom
that aim drives them for recourfe ; while

that examination they owe to fo intereft-

ing a point would iffue, or deferve to iffue,

in refcuing them from fach a ihameful

fubjeftion of body and ipirit to a band of

mercenaries, who palm thernfelves upon

them,under cover oftheir crotchets, knives,

fciiTors, fpoons, pinchers, fillets, terebra

occulta^ fpecidum matricts^ all w^hich, and

eipecially their tire-fetesy ovforcepsy whe-
ther Fiemifh, Dutch, Irifh, French or

Englifh, bare or covered, long or fhort,

ftrait or crooked, flat or rounding, win-

dowed or not w^indowed, are totally ufe-

lefs, or rather worfe than good for nothing,

being never but dangerous, and often d^-

ftruftive.

Nature, if her expullive ejfforts are

but, in due time, and when requifite, gent-

ly and fkilfully feconded by thehands alone,

will do more, and with lefs pain than all

the art of the inftrumehtarians, with their

whole armory of deadly weapons. The
original and beft inftrument, as well as

the antienteft, is the natural hand. As
yet
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yet no human Invention comes near it,

much lefs excells it : and in that part it is

that the women have incomparably and

evidently the advantage over the men for

the operations of midwifery, in which

dexterity is ever fo much more efficacious

than downright ftrength.

And, indeed, let every requifite faculty

for the affiftence of lying-in women be

well confidered, and the refulting deter-

mination cannot but be, that in the.com-

mon labors, where the men themfelves

are either fimple by-ftanders or receivers of

the child, or operate with the hand only,

they are the very beft of them, not com-

parable to a common midwife, and in thofe

cafes, in which they pretend the ufe of in-

ftrumen ts neceffary, hardly better than the

worft one. So that, not lefs than juftly

fpeaking, they are not receivable, either

as fubftitutes, or even as fupplements to

midwives.

The artof midwifery then, in its manage-

ment by women, carries with it, in the re-

commendation of order, modefty, propri-

ety, eafe, diminution of pain and danger, all

G g 4 the
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the marks ef the providential care" '6f'If
a-'

ture. It is imaged by the incubation of a

brood-hen, ailiduoufly watching over her

charge, and tenderly hatching it with her

genial heat. Whereas the fundlion of

this art, officiated by men, has ever fome-

thing barbaroufly uncouth, indecent, mean,

naufeous, ihockingly unmanly and out of

charader: and, above all, of lame or im-

perfed in it. It ftrongly fuggefts the idea

of the chicken-ovens in Egypt, kept by a

particular fet of people, who make a live-

lihood of the fecret, which they, it feems,

ingrofs of that curious art of hatching of

eggs by a forced artificial heat : a pratlice,

which, like the other refinements of dung-

beds for the fame purpofe, or that ofcom-

mitting the rearing or education of the

chickens to * " cochy to capons^ or to artifi^

cial wooden mfthers,'' may found indeed

vaftly ingenious ; but befides the numbers

that perifh the vid:ims of thofe experi-

ments, many of the produftions of fuch

methods oi hatching' are obferved to be

maimed, wanting a leg or a wing, or

* See Reaumur's art of hatching aomeftic fowls, &c.

fome
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fome way damaged or defeaive. The
comparifon breaks indeed in that, at leaft,

the grown hens themfelves efcape damage,

which is not often the cafe of mothers un-

dpr thofe heteroclite beings the men-mid-

wives ; or, ifthey do efcape, it is no thanks

to thofe operators, but to the prevalence of

Nature over their pragmatical intervention,

fo fit only to difturb, thwart, or oppofe her

effefts, and in every fenfe to deprive the

unhappy women that truft them of her

common benefit.

But while fuperior confiderations of

humanity fo juftly intercede for the mo-
thers , while I ftrenuoufly contend for the

.preference to be, without hefitation, due

to the mother over the child, efpecially in

that dreadful dilemma, where one mufl:

be facrificed to the fafety of the other 5

fuppofing fuch a dreadful alternative ever

to exift, which I much doubt, or at leaft,

not to exift fo often as it is raflily taken

for granted, and even then, where the ef-

fefts do not always follow the refolution

taken thereon, fince, though the child is

always certainly loft, the mother is far from

always
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always faved, when, by a judicious pre-

ventivenefs in pradice, neither of them
might perhaps have been £0 much as iii

jeopardy ; while, I fay, I plead for the

preferable attention to the mothers, I hope

no mothers will think me the worfe inten-

tioned towards them, for giving the lives,

of their children the fecond place in my
tender concern for the fafety of both.

And furely never was a time, when
children more required the interceffion of

humanity in their favor. Mothers can

Ipeak for themfelves. But the poor ip-

fants, fo often precluded, by violence,

from the pity-moving faculty of their own
cry, have nothing but the cry of Nature

to plead for them. A cry, the liftening

to which is prevented by thofe vain imagi-

naryterrors, infpired by defigning Art in the

fervice of Intereft, through which Nature

is feduced to ad: againft herfelf, and de-

liver herfelf up to her greateft enemies.

In fhort, one would imagine, that

all the rage of cruelty was unchained,

and let loofe againft efpecially thofe tender

innocents, born or unborn

•

Among
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Among the poor, particularly as to

tliofe infants caft upon the publick charity,

a barbaroully premature abladlation, under

a pretext fo eafily foreknown to be as falfe

as it is fatal, of bringing them up by hand

for cheapnefs-fake, has deftroyed incredi-

ble numbers.

Among the rich, or thofe able enough

to pay for the learned murder of their off-

fpring, how many of their children, even

before they have well got hold of life, in

this, literally fpeaking as to them, iron

age, encounter their death or wounds,

fluck in the brain by a crotchet, or crufh-

ed by a forceps, to fay nothing of their

being now and then ingenioufly ftrangled

in the noofe of a fillet

!

And thofe horrors proceed unchecked

and unexploded, and in what a nation ?

a nation, that values herfelf upon the di-

ftinftion of profound thinking: a nation

that, befides that intereft ihe has in com-
mon with all other well-governed nations,

to proted and promote population, ftands,

be
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be it faid, in that true fpirit of juftice,

which as much difdains to pay a ful^

fome compliment, as good fenfe ever will

to receive it, moreover eminently diftin-

guifhed above them dl, for producing a

race of natives, one would think could

hardly be too numerous, fince they are the

moft remarkable in the known world for

courage, for perfonal beauty, and for ma-

ny other liberal gifts of Nature, among

which furely not the leaft is, that in-

born fpirit of liberty, to which they owe
the honorable acquilition of fo many ad-

ditional advantages.

Can it then be too ftrongly recom-

mended to the women efpec^ally, at leaft,

to examine whether their notion of fupe-

rior fafety under the hands of a man, in

their lying-in, bears upon the folid foun-

dation of Nature, or merely on the trea-

cheroufly weak one of a delufive opinion ?

an opinion that owes its exiftence to

fears cruelly played upon, and turned

to account by defigning Intereft. If

thofe then of them who are under the

force of prejudice, or governed by habit,

or by both at once, would, on a point

that concerns themfelves and children fo

nearly.
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nearly, affume liberty enough of mind to

(hake off the dangerous yoke, they would

undoubtedly find it better and fafer to

lifl:en to that falutary inftinfl: of Nature fo

authorized by reafon, which infpires them

with that repugnance to fubmit themfelves

in the manner they muft do that fubmit

themfelves to men-midwives, who have

the impudence to call that repugnance a

"
fo^fi ^odefty i" as if that Modefty could

not be a true one, a foolilh one I am fure

it could not be, that fhould murmur at

being fo cruelly facrificed to fuch a bubble's

bargain as it is, by thofe innocents, who,

over-perfuaded by a deceitful promife of

more effedtual aid, too often embrace a

torturous and a fhamefuj death, for which,

to add ridicule to horror, they are exped:-

ed to pay their executioners larger fees than

to one of their own fex for a more decent,

a more fafe, and always a lefs painful de-

livery.

May the women then, for their own
fakes, for the fake of their children, ceafe

to be the dupes, fure as they are to be in

fome meafure the victims of that fcientific

jargon,
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jargon, employed to throw its learned duft

in their eyes, and to blind them to their

danger or perdition ! may they, in £hort>

fte through that cloud of hard words ufed

by pedants, whofe intereft it is to impofe

themfelves upon them: a cloud, which is

oftener the cover-lhame of ignorance, than

the vehicle of true knowledge, and per-

haps oftener yet the mafk of mercenary

quackery, than a proof of medical ability

!

As to the writings of the men-mid-

wives elpecially, I dare aver, that, though

there may be here and there fome very

juft theoretic notions, borrowed from able

phyficians and furgeons, nothing is more

contemptible than moft of their praftical

rules 5 what is tolerable in them being

moft probably got from midwives, but fo

disfigured with their own abfurd fophifti-

cations, that I ihould heartily pity any

woman, fubjedted to have her labor go-

verned by fuch, as fhould have no better

guidance than their ridiculous inftrudlions.

Then it is that a fenfible woman would,

in defence of her own life, or of any life

that
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that fhe holds dear to her, in the cafe of

needing the aid of midwifery, view with

equal difdain, with equal horror, eithef^

the rough manly * he-midwife, that in

the

* If any of my readers imagine that I have, in rriy

objedion to the men-niidwives, exagerated matters, I

intreat of them to confider the following quotation from

.

a male-pra^itiomr^ from Daventer, who endeavoured, as

much as Nature would allow him, to be a good midwife,

however he fell fhort of it. Thefe are his own words;

tranflated, fromp. ii. of the French quarto edition,

*« Can any thing be more ihocking to the mother,
** and to thofe about her, than to fee a man in li-

*' quor, fcarce knowing what he is about, divefted of
^' all compaffion, of all fentiment of humanity, his

*^ hands armed -^ixki a knife^ a crotchety z pair o£pinchers,
*^ or other horrible inftruments, come to the Assis-

** TENCE of a woman in agonies, begin, for his firfl

*' attellation of fkill, by wounding the mother^ then go
*' on to dejiroy the child^ bring it away piece-meal,.

*' with exquiiite tortures to the woman, anda after all^

" grumble in the notion, that he could not be PAID
*' enough for fuch a fine fpot of work ? had not fuch

*' better at once take on to be butchers or hangmen^ than

*' treat thus the image of God, and render the pro-

*' feffion odious ?"

Have I any where faid any thing stronger than

this ? Daventer, however, certainly did not mean by it

to infinuate, that all men-midwives anfwered intirely

this defcription \^ no, nor I neither. But leaving the

brutality
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the midft of his boifterous operation, in a

miftimed barbarous attempt at waggery

or wit, will afk a woman, in a hoarfe voice,

** if flie has a mind to be rid of her bur-

*« then," or the pretty lady-like gentle-

man-midwife, that with a quaint formal

air, and a gratious fmirk, primming up

his mouth, in a foft fluted tone, aflures

her, and lies all the while like a tooth-

drawer, that his inftruments will neither

hurt nor mark herfelf nor child but a, lit-

tle, or perhaps not at all. (See p. 448.)

Th I s laft charadler, if lefs brutal than

the other, is not perhaps the leafl dange-

rous, fince the practice being at bottom

the fame, pregnant confequently with the

brutality out of the queftion, the mifchief and merce-

narinefs of them all differ perhaps in no very confider-

able degree. Pleafe to remark in the following quo-

tation, the DOCTRINE and practice of that famous man^-

midwife Peu. '' He determines himfelf, without

*' much ceremony, to the breaking a child's arm or a

** thigh^ when he imagines this operation will facilitate the

'« delivery, and that, on the principle of its being

<' eafy^ to repair fuch damages of fieiv-bsm infants. For
*' the fame reafon the luxation of a jaw-bone gives hirn

*' no fcruple/' (Trandator of Daventer's Preface.)

fame
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fame mifchief, the gentlenefs of the infi-

nuation gives the lefs warning, and paves

the way for the admiffion ofva fiandling

not the lefs rough for the fmoothnefs of

the addrdfs. But is there any fuch thing

as pohte murder ? is mifchief the lefs mif-

chief for being perpetrated with an air of

kindnefs ? well conlidered it is but the

more provoking. The male-prad:itioners

then are not quite in the wrong, to pre-

iume as they do upon the weakn^fs of the

women's underftanding, fince they can fo

grofsly pafs upon them their needJefs cru-

elties, under fo inconliftent and falfe a co-

lor as that of a tender compaffion. - Thus
to all the reft of the fhame to which they

put them, they- add that of fo palpable an

impolition in that fiimfy cover of the mean
intereft, which is fo probably the real mo-
tive at bottom of their taking up a fundtion,

to which they were never called by Nature,

nor by any neceffity, unlefs, perhaps, of
their own.

In the mean time, the truth is, that,

in vain, would the men, by way of ipa-

ring the women the terror of their maf-

culine figure, upon thofe delicate occalions

H h ©f
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of officiating, and to appear the more na-

tural in tiie bufinefs, aim at an occafional

efi'emination of their drefs, manner and air.

They can never in effentials atone for their

interefted intrufion into an office, fo clearly

a female one, that, if but only as to the

manual difcharge of it, not even the qua-

lifying them for the opera, would, perhaps,

fufficiently emafculate them.

Conclusion of the Second and Last
Part.

Here, confeffingmyjuft apprehenfions

of not having fulfilled the promife of my
title-page ; there will not, I hope, to that

reproach of my deficient powers in the

performance, be added the undeferved ones

of vanity or injuftice in the defign or con-

dud: of my feeble elTay.

For as to vanity, or any prefumption,

on my part, of any thing fo w^ak, fo mn-

authoritative as my reprefentation, having

any chance to remove the abufes, not how-

ever the lefs exiftent for that incapacity

of mine to remove them, my knowledge

of
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of the world would alone defend me from

fo ridiculoully wild a thought. I am but

too well aware of the tenacioufnefs of efpe-

cially falfe prejudice in moft minds; where

it has once gained entrance, and with

whom prepolTeffion is ever eleven points

of the right. I have then purely had in.

view the difcharge of that duty, incumbent

on every member of human fociety, to op-

pofe fuch errors as appear to be pernicious

to the good of it. In that light I have beheld

the growing pra6lice of the inftrumentari-

ans, and in that lincere belief I have ha-

zarded the publication of my fentiments,

without furely pretending to any authority

over the opinion of others. That I chear-

fully leave to every one's reafon, who is ca-,

pable of reafon. And to write for others

than the rational, v/ould be only labor de-

fervedly loft.

As to injuftice, I am, at leaft, clear of

that of partiality to my own fex. I grant

and lament as much as any one the incom-

petency of but too many of the midwives.

The number of fuch cannot be too little.

But then would the banifliing them oyt of

the practice be preferable to the having

H-h 2 them
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them better taught, efpecially fince tlierfe

is nothing but what is fo niuch worfe to

put in their room, men and inftru-

ments ? What occafion too for fuch a dan-

gerous extremity ? For as the deficiency is

evident, fo are the caufes : which are not only

the want of fufficient care in the training

and education ofwomen to this profeffion,

but the adual difcouragement, which muft

grow every day greater and greater, by the

incroachm.ents of the inftrumentarians,

whofe plea for fupplanting them will be

confequently ftrengthened by that alarming

fcarcity of capable naidwives, which them-

felves will have fo much contributed to

create. Thefe being then the principal

caufes, and well known to be fo, the re-

medies are not obfcure, nor hard to attain.

A GOOD education efpecially is of great

importance, to accompliih what Nature

has already gone fo great a way in, by her

giving in many refped:s to the women fuch

a faperior aptitude for the buiinefs. Capa-

ble midwives would much help to form

good female pupils ; and the lying-in hof-

pitals efpecially might be made highly ufe-
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ful to fo defirable an end. 3utftire}y as to

the pradical part; of imidwifety in thefe

hofpitals, it ought not to be under the .di-

rection of men, whofe interefl: it fliouldbe,

only to form the women fo deficiently, as

that themfelves might be the lefs unnecef-

fary ; to form them, in fhort, more for

their own fervice, than for that of the pub-

lic. That temptation being removed, the

female-pradlitioners could not receive too

refpedlfuUy from the furgeons leftures or

inftruftions, ' any lights in anatomy relative

to their theoretic proficiency. But to no-

thing fhould they be more conftantly and

effedtually excited, than to perfed: them-

felves in the manual operation ; and indeed,

in general, fo to capacitate themfelves for

their function, as to prove and eftablifh the

perfed: inutility of all inftruments what-

ever. Nor will it be a difficult talk for a

woman to acquire a fuperiority in her hands

to the moft boafted of thofe unnatural, fub-

ftitutes. This is the true way of laudably

difarmlng the inftrumentarians, and of

thereby depriving them of the only fhadow
of a pretence they have for fupplanting the

women, and invading the female province,

of which invafion it is fo probable, that

not
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not th^ ^^^^^ they plead, but the pay they

fquint at, is the real motive.

As to the difcouragement of proper wo-

men from applying themfelves to the pro-

feffion,itcanonlyceafe by the concurring of

thofe, on whom the choice out of either

fex occafionally depends, to reftore things

to their antient channel: and that will

in courfe, for their own fakes, follow on

their ceaiing to be impofed upon by the

falfe pretences of the men-pra6litioners.

But this is a point upon which I am too

much a party to be heard, though even as

no more than an advocate, and much lefs

as a judge. All I ihall then prefume to fay

is, that I very readily leave the decifion of the

queftion to Reafon, that inward oracle in

every one's breail ; an oracle, which, in

a caufe fo interefting to human Nature, can

never return a falfe anfwer, where con-

fulted by thofe who delerve to find the

truth by lincerely feeking it, with a firm

defign to facrifice to it the poor vanity of

defending a prejudice, or any other intereft

of the pafTions. And furely there can hard-

ly exifl: a point of more capital importance

to
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to Society, than the detefmining, what
however one would imagine ijot very dif-

ficuh to determine, on which fide in this

profeffion of midwifery particularly, the
fuperiority ofauxiliary power may be ex-
pecfted, on that, where there is evidently

a great deal of Nature, affifted with a lit-

tie but a competency of Art, or on that,

where what there is of Art is moft barba-
roufly abufed, and without any Nature at
all.

The END.
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